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BUSmESS
Footwear industry demands trade protection

A

By Ed Lion
United Press International

PORTLAND. Maine -  Thus 
place where vacationers and New 
Englanders travel lar and wide 
just to reach the B’ass shoe nutlets 
and other tootwear shops is.lxting 
hurt by cheap imports

In the past 1.5 years. Maine has 
lost more lhan JO.(MK) lootwearjobs 
and 22-shoe laclories closed their 
doors. ,

That has the Maine congres
sional delegation so worried that 
Its members last week paraded 
belore the International Trade

Commission in Washington to 
warn that without government 
intervention, the C.S. shoe-making 
industry could die.

Shoemakers say seven ol 10 new 
pairs sold in the country are 
loreign-made and want quotas to 
hold imports to ,50 percent ol the 
•American market ovu?r live years.

■ Imported shoA now account 
lor a shocking 70 percent ol the 
lootwear purchased in this coun
try. said Sen. William Cohen. 
R-Maine. chairman ol the Senate 
Footwear Caucus, a group ol 
senators from footwear-producing 
states w ho have banded together to

help the industry.
Cohen sard the 70 percent ligure 

compares with import penetration 
rates of 22 percent in the steel 
industry and 26 percent in the auto 
industry.

In arguing for retief. Cohen 
noted that Maine shoemakers earn 
an average ol $6.65 per hour and 
they must compete with Koreans 
who earn 88 cents and hour and 
Taiwanese who earn $1.46 per 
hour.

"This situation cannot con
tinue." Cohen said, in arguing lor 
the quotas. "The decision on this 
case could well affect the liveli

hood of thousands of Maine 
shoeworkers;"

Sen. Oeorge Mitchell. D-Maine, 
also went before the ITC. noting 
that the industry' has sought relief 

^,live limes sinc-/Tfl75.
Ail hough the commission re

commended relief lour times in the 
past. Mitchell said, "only once, in 
1977. has a president seen fit to 
accept that recommendation and 
act on it."

Mitchell said tour consecutive 
recommendations for barriers is 
"c lear evidence" of the need to 
protect the American footwear, 
industry, which he said lost a total

of 31.000 jobs nationwide in the la^  
eight years.

Further. Mitchell sa^. theeffect 
of plant closings is especially 
harmful in areas like Maine, where 
many unemployed workers ■and 
shut-down factories are in rural 
locations offering few other job 
opportunities.

Maine has more than 17,000 shoe 
workers employed in 63 factories 
still in operation.

Rep. John McKeman Jr. of the 
1st District, also asked the coni- 
mission to give shoe workers "a  
fair chance — not protectionism.' 
not preferential treatment, but

equitable trade relations.”
However. ofqNinents of the quo

tas. including stores selling im
ported shoes, say the U.S. industry 
is still making a profit, no help is 
needed, and quotas would only lead 
to higher prices for consumers.

Mitchell and Cohen said the 
industry is not seeking permanent 
trade barriers but "breathing 
room " so it can have time to m ate 
the required investmmt and c a r^  
out marketing plans whidi will 
keep it competitive in the years 
ahead.

The ITC must rule on the merits 
of the case by the end of July.

In Brief
Link appoints Kasevich

WESTBOROL'GH. Mass. — Link Telecommun
ications Inc has appointed Raymonds. Kasevich 
to' the new posl ol 
vice president, of ^
research

Kasevich. son of 
Mrs. Alice Coburn 
of East Hartford, 
will have responsi
bility for research 
and new technology 
d'e V e 10 p m c n t^ a t
LTI. Founded in 
1983; LTI designs, 
develops, manufac
tures and supports a 
wide range of local 
area and wide area 
network communi
cation's products 
and engineering 
services.

Kasevich. a 1955 
graduate ol Man 
C h e s t e r  H i g h  
School, holds a 
B .S .E .E . degree
from the L'niversity of Hartford and an M.S.E.E. 
degree Irom Yale Lniversity. He has undertaken 
Ph D. studies at the Lniversity ol Michigan and
MIT. and is a senior lecturer of electrical 
engineering at the L'niversity of Lowell's Evening 
Division.

Before joining LTI. Kasevich was principal 
.scientist/technical director at the Raytheon Co.'s 
Advanced Development, Laboratory. He has 
received several honors and awards, including 
one from the Ford Foundation. He sits on several 
technical committees, including the National 
Research Council ol the National Academies of 
Science and Engineering.

He resides with his wife. Elizabeth, and their 
two children, in Weston, Mass

Gerber sets dividend
SOUTH WINDSOR — Directors of Gerber 

Scientific Inc. have declared a quarterly cash 
dividend ol 3 cents per share to be paid May 31 to 
shareholders of record May 15.

Lydall sells metal business
Lydall Inc., the Manchester-based manufac

turer ol products for liber, metal, plastic and 
elastomeric industries, has announced the sale of 
Its Metal Edge business for $1.3 million in cash to 
MEFCO, a North Wales, Pa., packaging firm.

Metal Edge, is a unit of Lydall's Superior Ball 
Division, had 1983 sales of $1.2 million and income 
of $175,000. Lydall President Millard H. Pry or Jr. 
said.

Pryor said the company decided to sell the unit 
because it was small and did nut fit in particularly 
well with Superior Ball's operations.

"W'e felt we ^u ld  get a better return on our 
capital someplilee else, " he said.

Metal Edge stays, which are used as 
reinforcements on industrial packaging, should 
complement MEFCO's packaging product line. 
Pryor said. The operation will be located at the 
North Wales plant.

Lydall Inc. had 1983 sales of $112 million. The 
company recently announced it would sell its 
Superior Bull Division to Hoover Universal of Ann 
Arbor. Mich., for $16 million.

That sale is pending government approval.

AMAX makes stock deal
GREE.NWICH — AMAX says it has exercised 

Us right ol lirst refusal from the British
, . . . ‘'■'i"' require about 4.3 million shares 

ol AMAX commoivfltock held by BP.
AMAX said Monday 2.2million of the4.3million 

shares would be acquired Irom BP by Standard 
(Jil Co. ol Calilornia. which owns about 19.5 
percent ol AMAX outstanding common stock and 
will own about 22.4 percent after the acquisition,

Creditanstalt-Bankverein ol Austria also 
about 3.25 million shares ol 

AMAX common stock, including the 2.1 million 
balance of shares to be acquired from BP and 1.15 
million newly issued shares.

The price per share will be the average 30-day 
market price during a period to begin within the 
next 60 days or. depending on market price levels 
at a discount from the market price on the date of 
the transaction, AMAX said.

Bank profits rise 21%
John H. Hamby j r  , president of Glastonbury 

Bank and Trust Co., hâ  ̂announced a 21 percent 
increase in first quarter profits Through March 
31, the bank earned $218,169, compared to $180,820 
(luring the same period in 1983. The bank also 
announced that in March it registered its first 
month in which assets averaged more than $100 
million.

Previously. Glastonbury Bank "and Trust 
reported a 1983 earnings gain of 26 percent and an 
April 1 dividend increase of 12 percent.

Glastonbury Bhnk and Trust has offices in 
Colchester, East Hartford. Glastonbury. Por
tland and Rocky Hill.

U.S. man brings adobe 
skills to people in Iraq
By John Leahigh 
United Press International

ALBUQUERQUE. N M. -  A suc- 
cesslul architect and builder who 
makes his living erecting adobe homes 
now has a contract to share his 
expertise in Iraq, the cradle of earthen 
architecture.

"It s kind ol like carrying coals to 
Newcaslle," says Paul G. McHenry.

"(The Middle^ East) is where it all 
started," said the 60-year-old archi
tect. who plans to travel to Iraq within 
the next two months. "Many people 
believe that is the origins of civiliza
tion. between the Tigris and Euphrates 
valleys.

" Adobe and mud construction there 
is traditional and has been for thou
sands of years. It started at least 7.000 
to 8.000 B.C.. " he said.

Although most of that country" has a 
climate similar to New Mexico's "high, 
dry plateau. " McHenry said his 
know -how is needed in small villages in 
a "very swampy area" ol southern 
Iraq lhat is akin to the Mississippi 
Delta area.

"They asked me to participate to try" 
to modify their building system to 
make it last a little longer. " said the 
architect, who has written two books on 
adobe construction and teaches a 
course on the subject.

In the swampy area, he said, " they 
are having trouble with mud houses, 
where they sink into the ground every 
live to six years, and the buildings have 
10 be rebuilt. One person will build live 
to six bouses in a lifetime.

"They wanted some ideas on how 
Ihe'y could maintain their present 
building lorms" as part of their

cultural and ethnological heritage, he 
said.

McHenry said. Iraq's modem archi
tects "were mostly trained in Europe 
and had no occasion to use this old 
fashioned material fur a generation or 
two. _

"As a consequence, there was a great 
void of inidrmation.' he said. The 
Iraqis looked for help to New Mexico, 
with its long-standing Spanish adobe 
tradition.

In 1981. the state's adobe industry 
turned out 4 million lO-by-4-by-14-inch 
adobe bricks, a yield worth $1.2 million. 
But that translated into about $39 
million in actual construction. And 
McHenry expects the adobe industry in 
New Mexico will continue to grow 
because of the availability of the 
earthen materials.

"Most ol the world is looking to New 
Mexico for standards lor adobe con- 
stiuction." he said.

That is partly because ol the state's 
reasonable adobe building ccxies and 
the lact that there is a "more 
concentrated technical knowledge 
about adobe construction here than any 
other place in the world. " McHeno' 
said.

With 90 percent of his work related to 
adobe construction, McHenry- said he 
was sought out by the director of a 
French consulting firm working under 
contract with the Ijpqi government.

'' I started building with adobe over 20 
yeafs ago. " McHenry said. "There 
were only- two or three adobe builders 
in the Albuquerque area at that time. 
Now. I can think of probably 15 to 20. " 

People have been making adobe 
bricks basically the same way "since 
the time of Moses, " he said.

Food’s cheaper —  compared
^  to everything else
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Menu Inflation
It might not seem tfiat way, but food is something of a bargain. 
As the U.S. inflation rate has drofiiped, food prices have 
increased less from year to year than the combined prices of all 
consumer goods. Source: U.S. Department of Agriculture.

SBM names two 
in new department

Less than a year after its founding, the Commercial 
Services Department at the Savings Bank of 
Manchester has expanded and added two new 
positions according to Charles L. Pike, vice president, 
commercial loans.

Roger Somerville ol Coventry has been named 
commercial loan officer and assistant vice president. 
Jane Brown of Tolland has been named commercial 
banking representative.

Somerville will be involved in new business 
development in commercial loans, business checking 
accounts add payroll and retirement services. Ms. 
Brown will be servicing business accounts and payroll 
plans.

"Our ccgnmercial services have been well received 
by the business community.'' Pike sa^  in announcing 
the new positions. "There has been quite a demand for 
business checking and loans. We are very active.”

The department was created in May 1983 following 
last year's change in federal banking regulations 
which allowed savings banks to operate in the 
commercial lending arena. Interest-bearing checking 
accounts, business loans, commercial mortgages, 
retirement plans and life insurance are all available 
as part of SBM's commercial serv ices package.

Somerville, a graduate of the University of 
Connecticut with a bachelor's degree in economics, 
also graduated from the Williams School of Banking 
at Williams College. He was formerly in operations

Roger Somerville Jane Brown

and branch administration at Hartford National 
Bank, and then in lending and business development 
at Charter Oak Bank and Colonial Bank.

Ms. Brown is a graduate of the University of 
Connecticut with a bachelor's degree in family 
finances and economics. She was formerly an intern 
in the bank's data processing department before 
joining SBM as assistant to the advertising and 
marketing officer.
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Professor pushes scarlet letter 
for corporations that run afoul
By Mark Langford 
United Press International

SAN ANTONIO, Texas — In 
Nathaniel Hawthorne's novel "The 
Scarlet Letter, " Hester Prynne 
was forced to wear a red " A ”  on 
her clothes to identify her as an 
adultress. '

Such Draconian moral codes 
failed to survive, but public 
ridicule and shame could be proper 
punishment for irresponsible cor
porations. a philosophy professor 
believes.

Dr. Peter French, a professor at 
Trinity University, said his He|ter 
Prynne theory of corporate punish
ment has a solid philosophical
base.

French contends corporatipps 
are more than "profit-maIni% 
engines " and he rejects arguments 
that "a  corporation's only social 
o b lig a t io n  is to be m ore 
profitable.”
. He said the law treats corpora
tions as ‘ "an entity within the 
community." and they should be 
held responsible in society.

French has a Ixxik coming out

this summer. "Collective and 
Corporate Responsibility," in 
vVhich he addresses these issues.

When a corporation breaks the 
law or acts irresponsibly, the 
traditional means of punishment 
has been a fine. But French said 
corporations look upon fines as 
nothing more than the "cost of 
doing business."

He recalled the Indiana trial that /  

acquitted the Ford Motor Co. oF 
reckless homicide charges stem
ming from the incineration of three 
girls in a' Pinto, which burst into 
flames after a rear-end collision.

French agreed with the verdict 
in that particular case, but he said 
Ford decided not to fix the 
trouble-prone Pinto gas tanks 
becasue of financial consideration.

He noted that in “ Business 
Ethics," authors Michael Hoffman' 
and Jeniffer Mills Moore quote a 
benefit analysis study by J.C. 
Echold, Ford’s director of automo
tive safety, on fatalities associated 
with crash-induced fuel leaks and 
fires.
■>The b(X)k said Echold's study 

convinced Ford .technical im

provements costing $11 per car 
would cost more in the long run 
than it would to settle with the 
families of those killed in Pinto 
accidents.

He said Ford based its study on 
the insurance industry’s $200,000 
standard value for a human life.

French contends many (corpora
tions make decisions based solely 
on financial considerations. ’That is 
why he advocates the Hester 
Prynne sanction, which attacks a 
corporation’s image instead of its 
pocketbook.

" I t ’s an old theory. It goes back 
to New England and puritanical 
attitudes,”  be said. ’ ’ Image and 
prestige are at the very core of a 
c’orporation’s proEt-making capa
bility . The worth of a corporation is 
very important in the social 
Structure.”

French said in addition to fines, a 
wayward corporation shouid be 
made to advertise its ’ ’sins.”  Such 
image flogging could take place in 
newspapers and on television, the 
same niedia outlets in which the 
corporation advertised in the first 
place.

New book 
top 100 places 
to work today
By Richard M. Harnett 
United Press International

SAN FRANCISCO — Let’s say you happen to be 
looking for a job. You have no particular business in 
mind.

TTiere’s a new book out that may be of help — ’”rhe 
100 Best Companies to Work for in America”  ($17.96. 
Addison-W esley.)

Like offi(^  parties?
Then you want to apply to Advanced Micro Devices, 

Sunnyvale. Calif. L ^ t  New Years the company 
rented the Mos(x>ne Center, site of the Dem(x:ratic 
National (Convention, and put on a holiday party for 
4,000 employees and their guests, with hundreds of 
Christmas trees and poinsettias, 8,000 pounds of 
seafood, one-and-a-half tons of roast beef. 'Twenty- 
five bars were scattered throughout the arena where 
37 violinists and several name entertainers and bands 
performed on two large stages.

If parties aren’t your thing, but you like to garden, 
try for a job at Control Data ot-Minneapolis. ’The 
company has a large plot near its parking lot where 
workers grow their own squash, com and toniatoes.

Into chemistry?
Consider Merck k  Co.. Rahway, N.J., the largest 

prescription drug maker in the United States — ’ ’the 
company of choice in the pharmaceutical industry, 
from almost any standpoint,”  according to tte  
authors.

In tlm  book, Merck rates four black blocks, whudi 
means it is superior in four out of five categories: pay, 
benefits, job security and ambience. It scores only 
three, or average, in the fifth category, “ chance to 
move up.”

Bdilton Moskowitz, a well-known financiai (X)lum- 
nist, 1 ^  (ullaborated with two associates, Robert 
Levering and Michael Katz, to produce thi« guide to 
the nation’s premier employers.

In their quAt to find the best employers in the 
United States, the authors say, they took suggestions 
from any and all available sources, including their 
friends and neighbors. ’Then they narrowed it«* 
and spent a year going aroupd the country (Hiecking 
out the firms that seemed to rank unusually high.

” Our methods were journalistic rather than 
scientific. We did not try to impose a precon(xived'set 
of standards,”  they say in the intnxluction.

They discovered that, besides good pay and strong 
benefits, the more desimble (xtmpanies to work for 
’ ’m ate people feel that they are part of a team, or, in 
some cases, a fam ily.”

T b ^  found that, ” in general, small (ximpanies are 
betten than big (umpanies as places to work.”

Apa so a m o ^  tte  top 100 are companies Hh* 
O d^cs , Anaheim, Calif., which employs S2$ people 
and makes robots and tape recorders for space sh i^ , 
and T te  Olga Company, which employs 1,800 making 
lingerie in Van Nuys, Calif.

But there are quite a few big oaes, too. IBM is 
anumg tte top 100. So is tte Three-M Company, 
(Jeneral Electric, J.C. Penney. Procter k  Gamble, 
General Mills, Readers Digest, Walt Disney and tte 
Morgan BanKT

Merle Norman Cosmetics, with 1,000 employees in 
U m  Angeles, is rated only average in pay, but gets five 
blocks for benefits and ambience. r

Hart and Mondale see 
possible convention tight
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sunny Thursday 
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Tass delends boycott decision

Soviet allies hint they’ll snub Olympics
Bv John loms
United Press International

MOSCOW — The Soviet Union 
today defended its boycott of the 
Los Angeles Olympics and some of 
Mos(xiw's communist allies hinted 
they would snub the games in favor 
of an alternative ’ ’̂ i ^  Olympics."

To have parti(npated at Los 
Angeles would have been tanta- 
mtnint to approving U .S. vioiatitms 
of the Olympic charter, the o f f i ^ l  
news agency Tass said in the wate 
of the Soviet announcement 
Tuesday.

"Soviet sportsmen do not wish to 
be accomplices in the gross 
violations of the Olympic charter, 
which impair the international 
Olym.uc movement and subvert 
its noble ideals and principles." 
the news agency said.

"rhe Soviet action was prompted 
by "its  profound concern for the

continued purity and unity ol the 
international O lym pic m ove
ment." Tass said.

A White House spokesman called 
the S o v ie t action  ’ to ta lly  
Unjustified."

"The decision by the Soviet 
Union means they have disre
garded the feelings of most of the 
people the world over that the 
Olympics will be conducted in a 
non-political atmosphere." said 
White House spokesman Larry 
Speakes.

In Sydney. Australia, the coach 
of the touring Soviet Olympic 
skating team. Valery Kiselev, 
however said hi(s4ountry's boycott 
ol the Los Angeles Olympics could 
be reversed.

’.’ If the U.S. State Department 
guarantees the security of our 
sportsmen, then everything will be 
all right." Kiselev said.

Although no official unnounc-

Directors to picK^ 
town residents 
f^r H UD  study
Bv Kathy Gormus - 
Herald Reporter

Keeney Street resi(fents who 
thought they had heard the last of 
Gerald Investments are in for a 
surprise.

Manchester attorney Lawrence 
A. Fiano, Gerald Investments’ 
presi(fent, has again applied to the 
Planning and Zoning Commission 
to have 28.7 acres off of Keeney

Feidstein 
quits as 
adviser

WASHINGTON (U PI) -  Martin 
Feidstein, chairman of President 
Reagan’s Council of Economic 

'ib ivisers, has resigned, Feld- 
stein’s office said today.

"Martin Feidstein announced 
that be will leave the Council of 
Economic Advisers on July 10," a 
government statement said.

"H e will return to bis previous 
positions as professor of econom
ics at Harvard University and 
president of the National Bureau of 
Economic Research, a non-profit 
and non-partisan organization en
gaged in research on a >^de range 
of economic subjects.

"A t the National Bureau, Mr. 
Feidstein will succeed Eli Shapiro, 
who is also the Alfred P. Sloan 
professor of management at the 
Massachusets of Technology.”

Feidstein was appointed chair
man of the Council of Economic 
Advisers in. August 1982 after 
Murray Weidenbaum resigned.

A  former professor. Feidstein 
has been at odds frequently with 
the White House over fiscal and 
monetary policy, particularly tte 
impact of huge biidget deficits on 
interest rates.

On occasion, tte  White House 
has been openly critical. Elaiiiier 
this year, deputy press secretary 
Larry SpeakM disassociated the 
administration itself from Feld- 
stein’s economic projections.

Feidstein has never backed 
down from bis conflicting views. 
He has been dubbed “ Dr. Gloom" 
within tte  White House over bis 
continued warnings that big defic
its could push interest rates higher 
and thwart recovery from tte  
recession.

’The opposing views of Reagan 
and his chief economic.adviser 
came into forms again ’Tuesday 
when tte  White House (fenounced 
tte  Federal Reserve Board for 
bolding too tight a rein on tte  
money supply ami causing an 
increase in tte  prime interest rate 
to 12V$ percent.

Ftelated stories 
on page 9

ments were made by Soviet 
satellite countries, it appeared 
that many would follow moscovu's 
lead, with at lea.‘>t Poland and 
Czechoslovakia hinting they would 
not attend.

’There was no comment from 
East Germany — one of the 
Olympics’ most successful medal
winning nations.

Influential Soviet journalist Vic
tor LiHiis report!^ Tuesday the 
Kremlin already had drawn up 
plans for a communist bloc athletic 
meet to be held in Sofia. Bulgaria, 
in competition with the Los An
geles games, which begin July 28.

"Blueprints of the Red Olym
pics' are apparently already com
pleted down to the last detail. ”

Louis wrote in London s Evening 
Standard newspaper The Rus
sians are believed to have decided 
on the. move te»m e time ago. 
probably when Aonstantin Cher
nenko took over power in 

//•February. ' '
"The alternative games would 

probably be announced at the last 
minute to throw the American 
(O lym pics) organization into 
chaos. " Louis reported.

In terv iew ed  on AB C -TV 's  
'Nightline' program Tuesday. 

Georgi Arbatov, head of the Soviet 
Union’s U.S.A.-Canada Institute, 
said the Soviet action was taken 
because the lack ol security at the 
gam (» "promis(?d to create un
bearable conditions " tor the 
games."

He acknowledged that pixir 
US.-Soviet relations added to 
Moscow's concerns about the 
well-being ol its sportsmen but 
denied the decision was taken in

reprisal for President Carter s 
boycott ot the 1980 Games in 
Moscow

"We could make It (the decisioni 
as sanctions lor Grenada, or the 
mining ot the Nicaragua harbors, 
but we did not." he said

When the United States boycot
ted the 1980 Oly mpics to protest the 
Soviet invasion of Algbanistan. 
Carter encouraged allies to join the 
boycott. Sixty-lour nations boycot
ted the event in whole or in part

Poland said its. participation in 
Los Angeles was "un(fer a q aestion 
mark’ and souro-es in Prague said 
they assumed Czechoslovakia 
would stand by Moscow and 
boycott Los .Angeles as well

Leonid Khomenkov. chairman ot 
the Soviet Athletics Federation, 
hinted that other communist bloc- 
nations would boycott the games

At least one communist nation — 
Yugoslavia — said the Kremlin

boycott would have no eftect on its 
participation at Los Angeles .A 
spokesman tor the Romanian 
Embassy in Vienna also said his 
country would take part

Under Olympic rules nations 
have until June 2 »  state whether 
they will participate

In its Tuesday annouiK’ement. 
Tass said the International Olym 
pic Committee had recognized 
Soviet complamts as just but 
nothing had been done to undo 
"gross violations’:.ot the Olympic 
charter-, ■— ^

.-Among the Russian points ot 
contention were that tte  safety of 
the Soviet team , could not be 
guaranteed and that tte  " un
bridled commercialization of tte  
game's had assumed ugly forms ' 

Tass alleged the Reagan admin
istration had continued to exploit 
the games tor political purposes, 
and bad conmved at the whipping 
up of anti-Soviet hysteria
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Street rezoned. This tiine, the 
requested change is from Rural 
Residence to Resiifence AA.

The PZC has 65 days to set a 
publj^hearing on the application. 
CarorH". Zebb, acting director of 
planning, said the hearing will 
probably be scheduled in July.

The new application was submit
ted Tuesday, only one day after the 
PZC denied an application to have 
the property rezoned Residence A.

Residents of the area had lought 
that application — as well as a 
previous one submitted by Fiano to 
have the land rezoned Planned 
Residence Development — be
cause they said subdivisions al
lowed in those zones would be too 
dense to fit in with the rural 
character of the area.

Fiano said today he thought the 
larger lot sizes required in a 
Residence AA zone would mitigate 
the residents' conierns. which 
have been expressed at lively 
public hearings be fo re  the 
commission.

"That’s what they’ve indicated 
to me they want," he said.

'Eugene A. Sierakowski, a 
meipber of tHb Southwest Property 
Homeowners Association, which 
has opposed tte  previous applica
tions. agreed.

" I  think an AA development 
would be more clearly in the 
character of the area," he said.

Sierakowski said the association 
would probably meet to discuss the 
latest plans for the property when 
mure details became available.

In a Residence AA  zone, lots 
must contain a minimum of 18,000 
square feet and up to two houses 
per acre are permitted. In a 
Residence A zone, lots need only 
contain 12.000 square feet and up to 
three houses per acre are allowed.

Fiano sail! that if the zone 
change was granted, between 40 
and 45 lots would probably be 
(feveloped on the property, which 
lies near the intersection of Keeney 
Street and Bush Hill Road.

“ It ’s a drastic alteration from 
tte  original concept I had for the 
area,”  he said.

In its application last summer, 
Gerald Investments had sought to 
have the land’s zoning changed to 
PRD; which would have allowed 
about 57 lots for single-family 
homes.

’That plan was rejected by the 
PZC in February after it fell short 
of tte  4-1 vote that was required 
because area landowners bad 
petitiimed against tte  change. The 
vote was 3-2 in favor of tte  change 
to PRD.

Under zoning regulations, if 
owners of more than 20 percent of 
tte  land within S80 feet of a zone 
change sign a petitkm opposing tte 
(diange, a 4-1 vote, ratter than a 
simple majority, is required by tte  
PZC to approve tte  change.

Residents had submitted a sim
ilar petition o p p o s ^  tte  change to 
Resufence A. But in a switch from 
its previous vote, tte  PZC Monday 
night voted 4-1 against tte  change.

M
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A long session Tuesday, on the eve of adjournment of the 
Connecticut Legislature, brings varied poses in the 
constant use of telephone booths outside the Hall of the 
House of Representatives. From left are Rep. Dominick

Swieszkowski, D-New Britain: Rep. Abraham Giles, 
D-Hartford; Rep. Richard Tulisano, D-Rocky HiH; and 
Rep. Thomas Ritter, D-Hartford.

Last regular session today

Lawmakers plod toward adjournment
By Susan E. Kinsman 
United Press International

HARTFORD — The Connecticut 
House and Senate convene today 
for the last regular session of 1984. 
still facing pages of unfinished 
le ^ la t iv e  business.

With the prospect of today's 
deadline, m em bers o f both 
chambers plowed through lengthy 
calendars Tuesday, trying with 
mixed success, to finish their 
work.

The Senate wrapped up business 
around 7 p.m.. after sending Gov. 
William O'Neill bills to ease prison 
overcrowding and forgive loans of 
students who betxime teachers.

House members worked until 
midnight, leaving untouched bills 
to create an inspector general, a 
curfew for teenage drivers and 
tighter restrictions on driving 
after drinking.

' The prison overcrowding bill, 
approved 24-12 by tte  Senate and 
102-45 by the House Monday, would 
make inmates who have served at 
least half their sentences eligible 
for early release up to 120 days. 
Inmates convicted of violent 
crimes, such as munfer. rape, 
robbery and kidnapping would not

eligible.
The chief state's attorney, the 

attorney general and the chief 
court administrator would advise 
the state's correction commis-' 
sioner of a potential overcrowding 
emergency. The commissioner 
would decide who is freed, but the 
inmates would still be subject to a 
strict probation program.

The Senate also sent the gover
nor legislation to make academic 
loans available to top stu(fents and 
rew a rd  those who becom e 
teachers in Connecticut elemen
tary or secondary schools by 
forgiving their loans after five 
years. Students would be eligible to 
borrow up to $20,800 over four 
years.

A  controversial amendment re- 
()uiring private school teachers to 
first seek employment in public 
schools to be eligible for the loan 
f o r g i v e n e s s  p r o g r a m  was  
rejected.

The House sent O'Neill a bill 
raising the maximum penalty for 
selling liquor to a minor from 
$1,000 and one year in ja il to $1,500 
and 18 months in jail. It reipiires 
the state Department of Motor 
Vehicles to provide photo identifi
cation cards to anyone of legal

drinking age without a driver's 
license. »

An amendment added by the 
Senate, and approved 77-69 by tte 
House, mandates a 14-day license 
suspension on permittees con
victed a second time of knowingly- 
selling bquor to a minor.

"It’s about time we get tough on 
those who would knowingly sell 
bquor to minors. ” said Sen. 
Gmrge Gunther. R-Stratford, who 
authored the amendment. " I 'm  
sure this will serve as a real 
warning and deterrent because a it 
will affect a permittee in the 
p(x.‘ketb(x>k.

Two proposed constitutional 
amendments on gubernatorial suc
cession and selection of state's 
attorneys won tte  necessary three- 
fourths vote in the Senate to be 
placed on tte  ballot in November.

One would create a nine- 
member council to deteirmine 
whether the governor was able to 
carry out his duties if he became 
incapacitated. The council woulu 
be required to' make its recommen
dation to the Legislature within 14 
days.

The otter proposed amendment 
would give a commission, ratter 
than tte  state's Superior Court

judges the power to choose slate’s 
attorneys

The Senate also passed 27-9 and 
returned to the House a proposed 
constitutional amendment igT  ̂
change the way state judges are 
selected. The amendment would 
create ajudicial selection conunis- 
sion to recommend to the governor^ 
candidates fur judgeships.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
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They form new union

Yale’s female workers bristle at ‘inadequate’ pay scales
By Lisa Pirozzolo 
United Press Intemotionol

NEW HAVEN -  From the 
smelting ranks of female workers, 
the pmk collar union has emerged, 
es-en on Ivy League campuses ̂ ch  
as Yale University

While some of the nalion s best 
and brightest students ponder the 
great questions in classrooms, 
more than 2.600 workers i«0 
percent of them female! toil in 
offices, libraries and as reseanb 
assistants

And while most students could 
eventually look toward promising 
professional careers, the workers 
seethed at what they felt v t^ re^average of 5? cents to a dollar 
inadequate pay sca l^  and non- earned by men in similar jobs, 
economic issues •Women are not bein^ paid and

That tension broke last fall when 
more than 1.000 workers carrying 
candles stood in silent protest in 
front of President A. Bartlett 
Giamatti's home, but the workers 
are still awaiting setUment of a 
new cMitract

"Workers here feel that Yale has 
behaved in a fundamentally hypo
critical way — they feel overlooked 
and w rong^. "  says John Wilhelm, 
chief negotiator for Local 34's 
F e d e r a t io n  o f U n ive rs ity -  
Employees.

THE NEW LY FORMED union 
and university officials have 
battled for months with female 
workers complaining they earn an

are being systemically cheated." 
Wilhelm says.

But Yale Vice President .of 
Administration Bruce Chrisman 
says "women workers at Yale are 
beipg treated equally." although 
he adds "Yale is a microcosm of 
the society as a whole and wie 
recognize the societal prc^lem."

"W e would like to see a produc
tive working relationship wih 
members of the union because ttey  
are important to this community. 
An antagonistic relatimship does 
not help either side." be says.

The confrontations culminated 
in three strike deadlines and 
finally a unique partial contract 
that gives the workers the right to 
walk out if the economic issues 
remain unsettled.

Peopletalk
In pndse of older women

Last year Ceiesie Holm and Christapber Reeve
led a group of actors and actresses blocking 

bulldozers try mg to 
tear dow n the Helm 
Hayes Theater in 
New York City 
Mayor Ed Koch per
sonally  arrested  
them — but the 
theater still stands. 
On Tuesday the He 
brew Home of the 
Aged in Riverdale. 
N.Y.. one of the 
natiMi's leading ge
riatric centers, ho
nored Miss Holm us 
its woman of the 
y e a r .  She was 
chosen because of 
her work on behalf 
of the elderly, par
ticularly her efforts 
to point out there 
are positive roles 
older people can 
play.

Celeste Holm

Hospital time for BHiy "
Evangelist BiHy Graham should breathe more 

easily as he starts a three-month crusade in 
England this week, 
thanks to a weekend 
sinus operation at a 
Lbndon hospital.
Doctors w ere optim
istic the 65-yearold 
Graham could take 
the strain of 40 
meetings in six ma
jor cities. He was 
hospita lized  two 
nights, although he 
left his bed long 
enough to preach an 
even in g  s e rv ic e  
Sunday night. He ll 
be joined by his 
wife. Ruth, w ho was 

V'ln a hospital last 
week in Omaha.
Neb., for tests to. 
determine the cause 
of a severe cough 
that has plagued her 
for several years.

Billy Graham

Pipe these professors
What was life like in the United States when 

Harry Tnunan was president? The Smithsonian 
Institution hopes to show us with a series of films 
popular in the late Ôs and early ‘50s — offering a 
history lesson via the acting of stars such as Alan 
Ladd. Elizabeth Taylor and Bob Hope. The four- 
week series of double features includes Ladd's 
most famous Western, "Shane, " the Hope- Bing 
Crosby-Dorothy Lamoar film, "The Road to 
I  topia." and Miss Taylor in 'A Place in the Sun."

No thundering herd of women?
The Cliff Dwellers, one of Chicago's oldest 

private clubs, says it doesn't expect a "thunder
ing herd" of applicants for membership now that 
It had decided to admit — gasp — women as 
members. The club was fbtfnded in 1909 to support 
the arts. Members include painters, sculptors, 
musicians, writers, journalists and architects. 
Former Sen. Adlai E. Stevenson gave up his lay- 
membership in 1982 when it was disclosed the 
club did not admit women. President Wilbert R. 
Hasbrouck said he spoke recent ly with Stevenson 
and -wouldn't be surprised if he came back" now 
that the rule has changed. Karen Wellisch. 
Chicago-area executive director of the National 
Organization lor Women, said. "Wilh theento' of 
women intothe work force the tradition of private 
men's clubs is ending. "

Bolt from the blue
It's been lour years sirfee Edwin Robinson 

walked into the yard during a thunderstorm to 
rescue a pet chicken, was struck by a bolt of 
lightning and miraculously- recovered the sight he 
lost in a 1971 truck accidenl^obinson says his 
vision remains --20-20 plu^^nd  his hearing, also' 
impaired in the truch^ccidcnt. is fine. The 
Falmouth. Maine, resident says he did get tired of 
the television lionizing that followed the boll from 
the sky. Last-year he turned down a Canadian 
cable television offer to do a show on him because 
"they never pul things right .. they always 
dramatize things." His wife wishes someone 
would do a movie on their livesidiscussing "not 
just the lightning " but also the problems they 
overcame whcn-lier husband became blind and 
nearly deaf. '^I think people would get an awful lot 
of encoucagemenl at what we went through. " she 
said.

Chocolate passion
Tim Slade says 'people like strawberries, they 

like vanilla, but they love chocolate — unless 
they' re allergic to it."  He organized a Los Angeles 
chocolate f^ tiva l duriifg the weekend which 
drew 25.000 devoted choQpholics. Gloria Levine, 
whose Aphrodite Chocolates won the National 

- Domestic Chocolate award last year, says 
chocolates are the fo ^  of love. Author and ace 
chocolate confectioner Elaine Gonzalez says 
that's because "it tastes so good. Things that are 
so good, you like to share with people you love."

Terafis of imbibement
Actress Debra Winger took a supporting role 

this w^kend. She appeared at a $1.000-a- person 
fundraiser for Democratic presidential candi
date Gary Hart in her hometown of Cleveland but 
she s afraid she might have damaged her image. 
Ms. Winger has always had a refutation as the 
f r ^  spirited — if not cantankerous — sort and 
tried to bid the glass of milk she was drinking 
when photographers started focusing on her. 

_  "This ruins my image. I should be carrying Jack 
''D an ie l's ." she said.

Almanac
Today is Wednesday. May 9, the 

laoth.day of 1984 with 236 to follow 
The moon is in its first quarter. 
The morning stars are Mercury. 

Venus. Mars and Jupiter 
The evening star is Saturn 
Those born on this date are under 

the sign of Taurus They include 
abolitionist John Brown in 1800. 
Scottish novelist Sir James Barrie 
|- Peter Pan ") in 1860. Egyptolo
gist Howard Carter, who un
earthed Tutankhaman'S tomb, in 
1873. actor Albert Finney and 
actress Glenda Jackson, both in 
1936 and actress Candice Bergen in 
19t6

On this date in history:
In 1S02. Christopher Columbus 

set sail from Spain on his fourth 
and final voyage to America.

In 1926. Commander Richard 
Byrd and Floyd Bennett became 
the first to fly over the North Pole.

In 1970. United Auto Workers 
President Waller Reutber was 
killed in a Michigan plane crash.

In 1974, the House Judiciary 
Committee opened its bearing on 
the possible impeachment of Pres
ident Richard Nixon.

In 1979, the U.S. and Russia 
reached a basic accord on the 
SALT-2 nuclear arms treaty It 
was never ratified by the U.S. 
Senate.

A thought for the day: Napoleon 
Bonaparte. "From  the sublime to 
the ridiculous is but a step.”

UPl photo

Today in history
O n  May 9.1970, Walter Reuther, president of the United 
Auto Workers, was killed in a Michigan plane crash. He is 
seert in 1967 as he appeared before a congressional 
committee.

. BUT BATTLE  LINES are sUII 
being drawn add union negotiators 
are threatening to picket on 
graduatkm day May 28 activities to 
protest a continu^ lack of pro
gress in negotiations.

A three-year partial contract 
went inloeflect on April 4 and some 
observers, such as Yale Law 
School professor and labor special- 
iri Julius GeUnan say the union 
won a favorable contract.

"This settlement reflects an 
established union," he says.

But the vkSory — if it was — 
came after turmoil that disrupted 
student lives ^nd schedules and 
m ade m any see rea l l i fe  
complications.

The workers wanted salaiy 
increases totalling 25 percent over 
three years: job security, a promo

tions and transfer policy and other 
benefits and were ready to close 
down dining halls and offices if 
they didn't.

Throughout last wiitter, negotia
tions continued more in the nevvs;.^ 

. papers than they "d^d at (Ke 
t^rgaining table. U n iv ^ ity  offi
cials said that talks in aii initial 
contract are o f t « i  prolonged, but 
workers became itchy. r

WOMEN'S GROUPS such as 
9-to-^ and the National Organiza
tion for Women lined up behind the 
workers, and students took sides 
with groups named Students For 
Negotiated 'Settlement and Stu-'

 ̂ dents Against Union Shop.
Famed union negotiator Cesar 

Chavez came to Yale and com

plained that the school's lawyers 
were union-busters and unethical, 
and that the school offered only a 3 
percent raise and wouldn't im
prove health care and pension 
plans.

When a strike seemed imminent 
late in March, students bought 
canned foods at local grticery 
stores and college deans ran 
around frantical^- processing job 
recommendation's for graduating 
seniors.

The admissions office hurried 
applications for the Class of 1M8 
and dining hail managers said 
students were stealing dishware 
and silverware to outfit kitchens.

Even for students at Yale, labor 
negotiations are a bread-and- 
butter issue. *

Weather
Today’s forecast

Massachusetts. CoBuectient and 
Rhode Island: Today: Becoming 
partly sunny from west to east 
during the morning. Chance of a 
shower in the western hills. Highs 
in the low to mid 60s. Tonight: 
Considerable cloudiness with a 
chance of a shower in the western 
hills. Lows in the 40s. Thursday: 
Mostly sunny, highs in the mid to 
upper 60s.

M ain^ Showers north and in the 
mount^ns and becoming variably 
cloqdy with a chance of showers 
elsewhere today. Highs 52 to 63. 
Partly to mostly cloudy with a 
chance of showers tonight and 
Thursday except a few flurries 
ptfssible in the mountains tonight. 
Lows in the 30s to low 40s and highs 
55 to 65.

New H am p ^ re : Showers likely 
north and variable cloudiness with 
a chance of showers south today. 
Highs 52 to 63. Mostly cloudy north 
with a chance of showers or 
flurries tonight and chance of 
showers Thursday and partly 
cloudy south with a chance of., 
showers tonight and Thursday. 
Lows in the 30s to low 40s and highs 
55 to 65.

Vermont: Cloudy today and 
tonight with a chance of a few 
showers. Cool with highs today 
upper 40s to upper 50s. Lows 
tonight 30s to low 40s. Sunny and a 
little milder Thursday with highs 
50 to 60.

Long Island Sound

The National Weather Service 
forecast for the Long Island Sound 
to Watch Hill. R.I., and Montauk 
Point:

A small craft advisory remained 
in effect early today.

Winds will be mostly westerly 20 
to 25 knots with higher gusts today 
decreasing to 10 to 15 knots late 
tonight and Thursday.

Visibility — generally 5 miles or 
more.

Weather will be fair this morn
ing. Partly cloudy later today and 
tonight. Chance of a brief shower 
near evening. Sunny Thursday.

Average wave heights — 2 to 3 
feet today and 1 or 2 feet tonight.

Extended outlook "

Extended outlook for New Eng
land Friday through Sunday:

Connecticut, Massachusetts and 
Rhode Island: Fair Weather F ri
day and ' Saturday^ cAance of 
showers Sunday. Highs between 60 
and 70 Friday and in the mid 60s to 
mid 70s Saturday and Sunday. 
Lows in the mid 40s to mid 50s.

Vermont: F a ir  Friday and Sat
urday. A chance of rain Sunday. 
Mild highs 60 to 70. Lows in the 40s.

New Hampshire and Maine: 
Fair Friday. Increasing cloudi
ness Saturday. A chance of rain 
Sunday. Lows in the mid 30s to mid 
40s. Highs in the 50s to low 60s 
except a little warmer Saturday.

Air quality

Partly sunny and breezy
Today: Becoming partly sunny and breezy. Highs in the low to mid! 

60s. Westerly wind 15 to 25 mph. Tonight: Considerable cloudiness.: 
Lows in the mid 40s. Southwest wind 10 to 20 mph becoming west. 
Thursday: Mostly sunny. Highs in the mid to upper 60s. Today's 
weather picture was drawn by Cheri Smith, 9, a fourth grader at the 
Robertson school.

^aie lllie  view
Commerce Department satellite photo taken at 4 a.m. E D T  shows 
dense ^cloudiness over the East Coast and New England with 
scattered thunderstorms over Florida and along the Carolina and 
mid-Atlantic coasts. Widespread cloudiness is dimly visible over the 
Great Lakes region. Widespread cloudiness can also be seen from 
Nevada and the Pacific Northwest into the northern Rockies.
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The state Department of Envir
onmental Protection forecast good 
air quality across Connecticut for 
today.

Weather radio
The National Weather Service 

broadcasts continuous. 24-hour 
weather information on 162.475 
mHz in Hartford, 162.55 mHz in 
New London and 162.40 mHz in 
Meriden.

Lottery
Connecticut daily 

Tuesday: 863 
Play Four: 9812

Other numbers drawn Tuesday 
in New England:

Maine daily: 238 
New Hampshire daily: 8821 
Rhode -Island daily: 4752. The 

"4-47 Jackpot" numbers: 08-14-28- 
19.

Vermont daily: 286 
Massachusetts daily: 8072

National forecast
For period ending 7 a.m. E S T  Thursday. Wednesday night will find 
rain falling over parts of the Far Northwest and In sections of New 
England. Elsewhere, generally fair weather should prevail with skies 
ranging from clear to partly cloudy. Minimum temperatures include: 
(approximate maximum readings in parenthesis) Atlanta 45(74) 
Boston 43(69), Chicago 44(71). Cleveland 42(65), Dallas 58(90), 
Denver 46(75), Duluth 41(61), Houston 51(85), Jacksonville 51(80), 
Kansas City 57(79), Little Rock 52(84), Los Angeles 60(75), Miami 
71(83), Minneapolis 38(61), New Orleans 55(83), New York 49(65), 
Phoenix 71(100), San Francisco 52(68), Seattle 47(59), St. Louis 
46(83), Washington 49(71). ■
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Direqjtors table proposal for dumping charge
-B y  Alex Girelli *
Herald Reporter

' A proposal for Manchester to 
charge a fe^ fo r  the dumping of 
large quantities of refuse at the 
landfill was tabled Tuesday night 
by the Board of Directors after it 
drew Tire during a public hearing.

The directors put off action on 
the plan and instead decided to 
hold a workshop session to study 
the proposal more thoroughly.

One of the critics of the fee plan, 
building contractor Joseph Swens- 
son Jr., asked the board not lo 
proceed with the purch ise of a 
scale for the landfill until the fee 
plan matter had been decided. But 
Director James F. Fogarty in
sisted that whether or not the town 
decided to adopt the fee plan, it 
should have the scale to determine

more exactly how much was put 
into the landfill in order to 
determine the landfill's life.

The plan to charge commercial 
dumpers tonnage lees wasfirst put 
forward by Public Works Director 
George Kandra more than a year 
ago. It attracted little public 
attention until Tuesday night.

Two Republican directors. 
Donna Mercier and Peter Di Rosa 
voted against authorizing bids for 
the scale. The six Democrats \ oted 
in favor. Republican Director 
William Diana was absent.

The directors authorized Kandra 
to seek bids on a scale for the dump 
and-on some hardware that goes 
along with the scale. The esti
mated cost is 446,000.

IN A r e l a t e d ' MATTER,
General Manager Robert Weiss 
told the directors that many towns

in the area are joining the 
Mid-Connecticut regional di.spo.sal 
area. The deadline forjoining is 
May 15,

Weiss said the town's policy is to 
stay on its own. Manche.stcr has 
one of the few landfills in the area 
with life left in it.

Prolonging that life is oned of the 
objectives of Kandra's plan, but its 
critics argued at the hearing that it 
would not have that effect.

Attorney Joel Janenda. repres
enting Stewart Johnston ol Dillon 
Ford, said a user charge at the 
landfill would not achieve better 
control. He said the fees would 
impose a second tax on residents.

Janenda said that a householder 
wilh access to a dump truck would 
have to pay a dumping Icc. The 
proposal would allow residents to 
buy a permit for $6 that would 
enable them to go to the lundfill

with a car or pickup truck without 
added charge.

Janenda suggested that as an 
alternative to lees, the town try to 
find out where t rash comes from to 
keep trash from other towns out of 
the landfill.

KANDRA RESISTED that town 
taxpayers would experience a net 
savings of $-207,000 a year under the' 
plan.

Manchester Mall owner Kenneth 
Burkamp al.so spoke against the 
plan. He argued that the $207,000 
would not be a savings, but merely 
a shift from one budget to another. 
He said there are many hidden 
costs in the plan.

Burkamp said many people now 
carting to the landtill would begin 
putting it out for trash collection lo 
avoid the $6 permit fee. and that 
would retleet in the trash contract

cost. . ■ -
Some residents would dump 

things on his property near the 
railroad line or on town property 
along Love Lane and Line Street, 
he claimed.

He said if a householder threw a 
few boxes in a truck he had rented, 
he would have to pay a dumplhg
tee.

B A R N E Y  P E T E R M A N , a
builder, said shrinkage in the 
amount of trash at the dump would 
not be accomplished by the fees. 
He said that could be done only by 
keeping out of towners out.

"We will be double taxed.”  he 
argued.

Hetty Sadloski. president of the 
Manchester Property Owners As
sociation. said the association is 
opposed to the charge proposal. 
"People do not trust the ligures, "

she said.
Contractor Swensson said the 

charge would add lo the eo.sl of 
houses. He said the scrap from one 
new hou.se cun fill a dump-truck 
lour times over. At that rate, the 
dumping cost at the propo.sed $12 a 
ton would be $480 per house It 
would cost another $1,000 to bring 
stumps Iron) a house lot to the 
landfill, he said.

He said there would be a 
temptation to u.se 20 or 30 loads in a 
pickup truck to avoid the fees, 
iron! which pickup trucks would be 
exempt.

Swensson said the eiitotl |x)int 
forexeniption Irom the leesshould 
be a larger truck.

Eugene Sierukowski, of 101 
Strawberry Lane, said the fees 
would loree indeiieudeiil trash 
eolleetors who serve residenees.to 
inerea.se their charges.

Manchester 
In

Shelter site search starts
General Manager Robert TVeiss told the Board 

of Directors Tuseday that the town has already 
begun looking for another site for a shelter for the ’  
homeless next winter.

‘ It is safe to say that anyone connected with the 
shelter program agrees that the East Side 
Recreation Center is not a good site," Weiss said.

He made that observation after Director 
Stephen T. Cassunb asked him lo prepare a report 
on the shelter operation this winter.

A number of problems arose from the location 
of the shelter within the recreation building.

Easement action proceeds
The town will proceed with condemning a 

righl-of-way for a sewer from Overlook Drive 
across property of Forest Ridge Condominium 
Assocation as a result of a vote by the Board of 
Directors Tuesday night.

The board voted for the condemnation despite 
the fact that the town, the association, and Green 
Manor Construction Co. arc still negotaling over 
a storm drainage problem in the area.

The town needs the sewer and the association 
wants the drain problem solved along with it. A 
solution acceptable all three parties has not been 
found.

Green Manor built the condominiums.

Strokes kill 50 every year
About 50 people in Manchester die every year 

because of strokes, according to Health Depart- 
iflent figures. To help bring that number down. 
Mayor Barbara B. Weinberg has proclaimed this 
wieek "Stroke Awareness Week."

High blood pressure increases the likelihood of 
having a stroke more than any other factor, the 
mayor said in her proclamation. But if detected — 
by a private physician, or at town-run geriatric 
clinics, worksite programs, or through other 
services — high blood pressure can be controlled.

Smoking and excess nse of salt are other risk 
factors. The health depacUnent urges anyone who 
experiences the following stroke warning symp
toms — episodes of weakness, paralysis or 
contusion, blurred vision, difficulty speaking, or 
recurrent dizziness — to seek medical help.

Illing to show videotape
“ The Quest for the Best: Striving for 

Excellence at Illing Junior High School" is the 
title of a videotape which will be shown Thursday 
night in the school media center. The film'sdebut 
will be part of an Illing Parent Council meeting, 
which will begin at 7 p.m.

Several ninth-grade students will attend the 
meeting to share their reactions to the videotape, 
which was produced for the Northeastern 
Conference for Excellence in Secondary Schools.. 
That nine-state conference will be held earlier 
Thursday at Illing. chosen last year as one of the 
top junior highs in America.

Psychologist Dean Hokenson will speak on the 
characteristics of adolescents at the final Parent 
Council meeting on May 24 at 7 p.m. in the ̂ D o l  
media center. Thi; meeting was scheduled tor 
March but postponed because of a snowstorm.

Water violations recorded
Two violations of safe Drinking Water Act 

standards were recorded at the Howard station in 
April, Director of Public Works George A. 
Kandra has reported.

The violations involved excessive odor and 
turbidity, or cloudiness. Neither violation made 
the water unfit for consumption, Kandra said.

The state Department of Health Services has 
granted the town an exemption for these 
standards until its new water filter plant is 
completed.

Meeting rescheduled
The meeting of the Conservation Commission 

originally scheduled for Thursday has been 
rescheduled.

The commission will meet tonight at 7:30 p.m. 
in the Lincoln Center conference room.

For the Record
A headline over a story about the Citizens Curriculum 
Committee in Tuesday’s Manchester Herald was 
misleading. The committee did not recommend an 
increase in high school math requirements at its 
Monday meeting, as the headline suggested.

S
It was incorrectly reported in the Herald Tuesday 

that the Planning and Zoning Commission rejected by 
a 4-1 vote Kenneth C. Burkamp's application to put a 
restaurant in the Manchester Mall. The vote was 3-2, 
with commission members William >A. Bayer and 
Marion Taggart voting against denial of Burkamp’s 
application.

Radio station WMLB of West Hartford is has a 
country music format for a large part of its broadcast 
day. The 1,000-watt station, at 1550 kilohertz AM, is on 
the air from sunrise to sunset and is now playing 
country music about 10 hours a day, said Barry 
Chaiken, president of the station.

Saturday’s Manchester Herald story about a radio 
format change at W INF in Manchester had incorrect 
information about WMLB.

Tolland water line construction is approved
A new water lineon Tolland Turnpike 

from Parker Street lo the Vernon town 
line will he built al a eo.'l pi about 
$120,000 as the result of a vote by the 
Board of Direetors Tuesday night.

The cost of the line will be paid by the 
19 property owners along whose 
properties the line will run.

Publie Works Direetor George A. 
Kandra .said II of the 19 properly 
owners have said they favor the line. To 
the best of his knowledge, he said, none 
have opposed the projeet.

Two owners have asked that pay
ment ol their assessment be deferred 
until they hook into the line, however. 
General Manager Robert Weiss said 
that it has been so long sinee the town 
assessed property owners tor a new 
wafer line, he is unsure about the poliey 
cooneerning such deferrals.

The direetors will decide how to 
make the assessments later, after the 
line is installed and actual costs 
determined.

Kandra said the engineeing design 
lor the line will be done by the town 
engineering stall, 11 is expected to he 
complete in the tall.

Three Tolland Turnpike property 
owners — Frank Damato, Roy Con.v- 
ers. and Kiehard Tt eat — told the board 
al a public hearing preceding the vote 
that they wanted the water line built. 
Damato. of the Acadia Hestainaol. 
said he pays a high premium for 
in.suranec^eeause of the lack ol fire 
hydrants.

Richard Barrerii. ol 49 Taylor St., 
was one ol the two who jiskeri the 
direetors lo deter payment til his 
assessment, as the town previously did 
lor a sewer assessment.

THE 2,4I!«-e 6 o T-LONG water line 
will be either 10 or 12 inches in 
diameter. Inil the assessment will be 
ehargeil on a cost basis of 8 inches.

The direetors also adopted a eliange 
in the snow removal ordinanee, but the 
change has no real elleel. The 
ordinanee provides a |)etialty against 
horueowners who do not shovel snow 

. Irom their walks wilh 24 hours alter a 
storm.

Assitant Town Attorney William 
Shea explained that sinee the oidi- 
nanee provides a penall.i of less than

$90, violation ol it is defined in the slate 
stftiules as an infraetion. The eourl sets 
the schedule ol infraetion fines and has 
pegged it at $3.'). The change adopted 
Tuesday makes the language ol the 
Manchester ordinanee correspond to 
that praetiee.

In answ er lo a quest ion Irom Director 
Stephen T Penny. Shea said that under 
the court praetiee. a new snowstorm 
woiMd have to occur belore more than 
one inlraetion was charged. The 
nriginal ordinanee made each hour a 
new qiulalion.

Director Donna Mercier said the 
lown should loll6w'*up on enloreing the 
ordinance.'

Direetor Stephen Cassano responded 
that the enforeement is only as good as 
the eomniunuily. " I f  we have a 
snowstorn!, the police have more lo do 
than cheek sidewalks, " Cassano said. 
Neighbors have lo tell the |M)liee whyi 
they see unshoveled walks, he said.

PENNY SAID he thinks the fine has 
only a minor impact. He lavors making 
the homeowner liable for accidents 
tha.t oeeur because of unshoveled

walks. The direetors, however, re
cently rejected an administration 
proposal that would have shifted the 
liability for sidewalk aeeidenls Irom 
the town lo property owners.

There was publie opposition on the 
grouffff that the town could insure itself 
less expensively than property ow ners.

Alter other publie hearings the 
direetors approved the follow ing addi
tional approprations lo the budget lor 
the eurreni year:
o $9.out) fur a voealional education 
program for distidvantaged students, 
to be tinaneed by a state grant.

o $9..5-20 to the town clerk's olfiee. to 
be financed by recording lees in excess 
of those anticipated.
•  $1,121) for Colt League baseball 
unilorms lo be financed by donations of 
$6011 and $.921) in basketball bond 
torleiliires,

•  $1,800 for more soda for o'vending 
machine, lo be financed by sale of the 
soda.

f  $391,000 lo complete the last two 
water line improvement projects. They 
were held olf until il was determined 
that money would he available.

Non-resident burial in cemetery section gets O K
The Board of Direetors rehietantly 

amended a lown ordinanee Tuesday 
night to permit burial of non residents 
of Manchester in the Jewish section of 
Edst Cemetery if they are members of 
Temple Beth Sholom.

The amendment was critiei-zed by 
Arthur Holmes during a publie hea' -̂ 
ing. Holmes, of Holmes Funeral Home 
and Watkins Funeral Home, said he 
could not understand why the (luestion 
was on the board's agenda. He said the 
restriction against burial of non
residents in town-operated cemeterie: 
had been in existence a long time and

should continue.
Director Stephen T. Fenny, who 

voted in lavor. said it was dilfieull to 
make a change that benelits only a 
portion of the eomnuinity. He said he 
had understood il is inordinately 
dilfieull lor Jews to lind burial siles^ 
away irom this community. Others 
argued that other burial sites are 
available.

Holmes said Jews can be buried in 
cemeteries in Harllord.

Religious law retpiires that Jews he 
buried in .sanctified ground.

Penny feared there would he other

requests lor lifting the restrielion. He 
.said that Catholics, whose burialsmust 
al.so be in santilied ground, have 
obtained land for cemeteries.

DireetorJames Fogarty asked Gen
eral Manager Robert Weiss if it might 
be po.ssible for the town to sell the 
Heln ew Cemetery in East Cemetery to 
the temple. Weiss said the town could 
investigate that possibility. He said 
that he has disqiialilied him.self from 
negotiations with the temple of which 
he is a member.

Direetor Eleanor Collmaiv asked if

Bid procedures waived 
for sludge bed cleanup

A bid waiver for cleaning sludge beds 
into which copper-laced sewage had 
been dumped was approved by the 
Board of Directors Tuesday night, but 
not before Director Stephen T. Penny 
strongly criticized the administration 
for not seeking cleaning bids before the 
problem became crucial.

The estimated cost of the job is 
$10,800.

The sewage with copper, presumably 
from Multi-Circuits Inc., a printed- 
circuit manufacturer, was spread on 
theidrying beds when it interfered wilh 
the operation of the sewage disposal 
plant.

General Manager Robert Weiss 
talked wilh the new management of 
Multi-Circuits earlier Tuesday and 
predicted the firm would take responsi
bility for the cost. While he got no firm 
committment he said, " I f  1 were a 
betting man. I'd say Multi-Circuits will 
pay it. "

Public Works*Director George A. 
Kandra said four of the nine beds were 
used for the copper waste and need to 
be cleaned before warm weather 
makes them give off a bad odor.

The beds are normally used fur 
drying sludge, the solid residue from

the sewage disposal proce.ss. Town 
crews clean the bed when the sludge 
has dried.

But the coppcr-fillcd sewage has not 
dried despite the fact that it has been 
left there since January.

Kandra said the sewer department 
htid expected the material to dry out so 
that it could be put into the sanitary 
landiill areas just as dried sludge 
normally is.

Penny said the bid waiver request 
showed poor management. He said 
proper planning would have prevented 
the need for the request. He told 
General Manager Robert Weiss that if 
it cost the town more money because of 
the lack of bids, the employees 
responsible should be reprimanded.

"It  was a judgment call." Kandra 
said.

He said the material was left in the 
hope that it would dry out by itself.

"You ’re saying that we should have 
anticipated back in March that the bed 
would have to be cleaned out, I agree in 
hindsight." Kandra said.

"You could have obtained bids, even 
it you did not award the contract, " 
Penny responded.

"Mother’s Day 1984 ' ""

Wrap up the nice 
things that make 
the difference...

From sachet pillows starting at $3.50 to our 
Marlborough Queen Anne'chair at $299, you’ll find 

the perfect gift at the Barn.

Check this partial list for suggestions:
• hand-thrown stone crocks and kitchen accessories, 
beginning at $10 • scrimshaw jewelry from $10 • folk 
art, including door wreaths • mirrors and primitive 
paintings • theorems • Nantucket batgs $89 • pewter and 
brass accessories . . . plus manp other lovely gifts.
Come and browse!

Mirlborongh Conntr; Barn.
NORTH MAIN ST., RTE. 2, EXIT 12 or 13 14 MAIN STREET

MARLBOROUGH, CONN. OLD SAYBROOK. CONN.
29S-8231 386.0891
Tu m .- Sal. I6S:30: Fri. 169: Sun. 1-5:30 t o A - .

(YY 260 n o . m a in  ST. 
MANCHESTER, CT,

N O R T H W A Y
PLAZ A

DOUBLE 
THE VALUE 
OF YOUR 

MANUFACTURER'S 
COUPONS 

Details in Store
If you haven't received your

S k ^ n i ' ‘S ” l” e o i o J 5 l * ' ’ '  Sile Items Available Tbuts., 5/10; Fri., 5/11; Sat., 5/12 ^

^ A n d y i
KOMEOF

I p rn p i F PI FP E O P L E  P L E A S E R S

Freshly Made

GROUND 
BEEF

^  lbs, or more

^ ^ U S D A  Grade A

CHICKEN
lEG QUARTERS

49C.
LARGE SIZE ■■ JP
VINE RIPENED C  
TOM ATOES lb. ^  i F c
^ R G E  SIZE s e l e c t ' ’  ^  J

CUCUMBERS 4 / ” 1
GR0TE& WEIGEL

NATURAL CASING S I t V  
FRANKS i b .^ 1

UMIT 1 PER CUSTOMER

g  with coupon after S U i.O O  purchaoe.
■  Valid thru Thursday, May 10 , 1984; Friday, May 1 1 ,1 9 8 4
S  and Saturday, May 1 2 .1 9 8 4

L . . » ___ -A N S lb .........
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the rule ngainst burial ol non-residents 
applies lo the veterans' purtion of the 
cemetery. Weiss said there is some 
contusion, but it seems the ruling has 
not been applied to the veterans' 
section.

The Rev. James Meek, a member ot 
the executive board of the Manchester 
Area Conference of Churehes, sa i^h e 
board supports the temple's request. 
The Rev. -Richard Dupec, pastor of 
North United Methodist Church, .sent 
the Board 'of Directors a teller 
supp'brting the request.
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Hart and Mondale see possible battle at party convention
Bv Laurence McQuillan 
United Press International

Gary Hart, dodging Walter Mondale's knockout 
punch with upset wins in the Ohio and Indiana 
primaries, is proclaiming a "wide open race" for the 
Democratic presidential nomination that bolh-rivals 
say may not »  settled before the party convention in 
July,

For Hart, an open convention is his only hope. Hc' 
cannot accumulate enough delegates to win the 
nomination through primary and caucus victories 
alone and must count on swaying uncommitted 
delegates and hope to create defectors from the 
Mondale camp to snatch the nomination.

Jesse Jackson, whose strongest showing Tuesday 
was a second place finish in Maryland, may have been 
the spoiler. He drew a huge black vdte in Cleveland 
and Gary. Ind.. taking votes that may have given 
Mondalc victory in the two states.

The Colorado senator, scoring his first wins in the 
industrial Midwest, immediately began challenging 
Mondale's ability to win in a general election battle 
with President Reagan — a question that has been 
nagging Mondale.

"Clearly this is a wide open race. ... It is a historic 
watershed contest for the leadership ol our party. " 
Hart'declared today after his triumph was clear.

He stressed his own appeal to independent voters 
and Mondale's weakne.ss to attract them, something 
he claimed "is going to be a powerful argument " to 
convince party taithful to back his longshol 
candidacy.

Mondale, who took solace in printary victories 
Tuesday in Maryland and North Carolina, said "1 w ill 
get the delegates.that I need to be nominated . '

The front-runner, however, dropped previous 
predictions that the final primaries on June 5 might 
complete his quest.

When asked if the latest results means the light 
might go on to the floor of the July convention in San 
Francisco, Mondale replied: "Yes. I think there is a 
good chance ol that."

It has been 3'2 years since Democrats convened

U.^./World 
In Brief

Killer wins reprieve
STARKE. Fla. — A final-hours stay blocked 

• today's scheduled execution ol James Adams, a 
. black sharecropper's son condemned lor the 1973 

robbery-murder ol a white retired sheiill s 
deputy

But Florida Attorney.General Jim Smith has 
asked the Supreme Court to vacate the stay ol 
execution granted by an Atlanta appeals court 
Tuesday and let the state carry out the death 
sentence.

If the high court overturns the stay, Adams, 
who had been scheduled lor execution at 7 a m. 
today, could go to the electric chair at any time 
before noon Thursday, the hour that his death 
warrant expires.

Less than 16 hours bi-lore the scheduled 
execution, a three-judge panel of the 11th I'.S 
Circuit Court ol Appeals in Atlanta voted 2-1 
Tuesday to grant the temporary stay,_

Cabinet meetingting c^ lay^
— Two key RosierBEIRUT. Lebanon — Two Key lyioslem 

opposition leaders refu.sed to attend a Cabinet 
meeting at the presidential palace today lor 
security reasons in a new obstacle for Lebation's 
new national unity government.

The latest setback to Prime Minister Rashid 
Karami's government came a day after artillery 
exchanges rocked Beirut and Moslem rebels 
traded sporadic gunfire with Christian militia
men and loyalist Lebanese army troops. Five 
soldiers were reported wounded.

In Moslem west Beirut. Carole Weir awiiiled 
word from gunmen who kidnapped her husband 
Tuesday. The Rev. Benjamin Weir, a Presbyter
ian minister who has lived in Beirut lor 31 years, 
was the fourth American kidnapped in west 
Beirut since Druze and Shiite militiamen took 
control of that hall of the capital in February.

CIA, FBI subpoenaed
LOS ANGELES — Attorneys lor the man 

accused of killing the late Alfred Bloomingdale's 
mistress have .subpoenaed the FBI and CIA lor 
"any sex tapes " in which Attorney General- 

designate Edwin Mee.se or other government 
oflicials might appear, court documents reveal.

The subpoenas were filed by attorneys for 
Marvin Pancoa.st, awaiting trial for the baseball 
bat slaying of model Vicki Morgan.

Defen.se attorney Arthur Barens, who ex
pressed surprise that the subpoenas had become 
public, told UPl Tuesday he has received various 
responses to the requests, but he relused to 
elaborate.

The subpoenas seek "all documents, audio 
tapes, or videotapes depicting or relating to ... 
Vicki Morgan and presidential adviser Edwin 
Mee.se or any other government olficial presently 
employed on the White House stall or any U.S. 
senator or congressman."

Deficit debated again
WASHINGTION — Democrats, who came 

. within one vole of passing their deficit reduction 
proposal in the Senate, see the narrow deleat as 
an indication they will be able to at lea.st modify 
the Republican plan worked out with President 
Reagan.

GOP leaders say their plan, agreed on with 
Reagan after talks with Democrats fizzled, would 
save $144 billion in three years and allow a 7.5 
percent increase in defense spending. In the past 
two weeks, thgy have successfully fought off 
numerous other proposals, but the Democratic 
leadership plan was their closest shave so far. 

On a 49-49 vote, the Senate Tuesday defeated 
the plqn that Democratic backers said would save 
$200 billion in three years by limiting defense 
spending hikes to 5 percent and delaying tax 
indexing for inflation. Six Republicans joined the 
Democrats. ^

Pope continues pilgrimage
■ HONIARA, Solomon Islands — Pope John Paul 
II shrugged off reported death threats today and 
rode through Guadalcanal on an open pickup 
truck to greet thousands of islanders in the most 
informal stop on his Asian tour so far.

Some 22,000 people crowded the airport at 
Honiara to welcome the pontiff as he arrived from 
Papua New Guinea on Guadalcanal, where U.S. 
Marines fought one of the bloodiest battles of 
World War II.

John Paul's Air Nuigini Fokker 28 jetliner 
landed at Henderson field, which was built by 
Marines and named for a Marine officer killed in 
the Battle of Midway 42 years ago.
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Presidential contenders Gary Hart (left) and Walter Mondale are 
jubilant at different parties in Washington Tuesday night. Hart 
won the Democratic primary in Indiana and had a strong

UPl photos

showing in Ohio, while Mondale won the Maryland and North 
Carolina primaries.

without u cleur winner — when Adlai Steven.son 
eventually won the 19.52 nomination. _

Overall. Mondale now has 1,518 delegates.«art 886 
and Jackson 303, according to the latest United Press 
Inteinational count. Another .339 are uncommitted. It 
takes 1,967 delegates to be nominated.

While holding a commanding lead, the former vice 
preside^ must gai ner 55 percent of the remaining 788 
delegate at stake in ordi r to lock up the nomination

before the convention.
The remaining contests generally lall in territory 

favorable to Hart — including Oregon, Nebraska. 
Idaho, New Mexico, South Dakota and California.

In Ohio, with 100 percent ol the precincts reported, 
the vote was Hart 608,438 or 42 p/?rcent. Mondale 
.583„574 or 40 percent and Jackson 236,829or IBpercent.

In Indiana, with 98 percent of the precincts 
reported, the vote was Hart 290,008 or 42. Mondale

282.432 or 41 percent and Jackson 92.444 or 13 percent.
In Maryland, with 99 percent of the precincts 

reported, the votewas Mondale 209,509 or 43 perc-ent, 
Jackson 127,799 or 27 percent and Hart 119.886 or 25 
percent.

In North.Carolina, with 99 percent of the precincts 
reported, the vote was Mondale 340,416 or 36 percent. 
Hart 288.005 or 30 percent and Jackson 242.160 or 25 
percent.

Libya accuses Britain in Khadcify attack
ROME (I PI) — Libya accused 

Britain and Sudan of training comman
dos w ho were killed in a daring assault 
on Libyan leader Moammar Khadafy's 
lortrcss home in Tripoli and wITrned ol 
possible retaliation.

In a drama that lastei^several hours 
in the capital of the Northern African 
lountry. anti-Khadaly guerrillas at
tacked Khadaly's heavily lortressed 
home Tuesday and seized a nearby- 
building before being overpowered in 
lierce fighting Tuesday. Italy's ANSA 
news agency said.

Libya said the commandos were 
killed in rocket and gun battles and 
moved quickly to quash any rumors 
that Khadaly. who lives in a Bedouin 
tent in the center of the barracks 
complex, was among the casualties.

Security measures in Tripoli have 
been stepped up in recent weeks amid 
reports that Khadaly, who seized 
power in a bloodless coup in 1%9, had 
become deeply concerned lor his safely 
because of rising discontent in Libya.

The official Libyan news agency 
JANA charged that Tuesday's com

mandos were trained by Britain and 
Sudan.

"Libya reserves the right to punish 
those who have trained and supplied 
these terrorists with weapons and 
subversive equipment. " JANA said., 

British Junior Foreign Office Minis
ter Richard Luce said ot the claim. " I f  
it were not so tragically .childish one 
would laugh."

Britain severed diplomatic relations 
with Libya last month in retaliation for 
the shooting of a policewoman by a 
gunman inside the Libyan Embassy in

London. Sudan placed its armed forces 
on full alert in March after Libya 
conducted a surprise air raid on a 
Sudanese city.

In Washington, a caller to United 
Press International claimjing to repres
ent theanti-Khadafy National Front for 
the Salvation of Libya, said his group 
carried out the raid.

The caller said forces inside the 
barracks.where Khadafy lives joined 
the attackers during the fighting, 
which lasted five hours.

Attack in legislature leaves three dead
Bv Warren Perlev 
United Press International

QUEBEC — An army corporal who 
■Stormed the Quebec legislature with 
submachine gun tire that killed three 
people and wounded 13 surrendered to 
police after being calmed down by a 
World War II war hero with "nerves ol 
■Steel."

With hundreds of police and military 
troops besieging the legislature. CpI. 
Denis Lortie. 25. wandered out of the 
building and dropped his two subma

chine guns and a pistol 4</i hours after 
beginning the bloody rampage.

At his side was National Assembly 
Sargeant-at-Arms Rene Jalbert. a 
retired Canadian Forces major and 
decorated veteran of World War II and 
the Korea War, who sat the siege out 
with the gunman, bringing him coffee 
and a tomato sandwich.

"He was very, very 'cool," Quebec 
City Police Inspector Brian Pickford 
said of Jalbert. "H e had nerves of steel. 
He was the hero ol the day."

Police said three people were killed

and 13 wounded — none were politi
cians — in the 9:45 a.m. EDT assault at 
the century-old gray stone building.

Quebec Premier Rene Levesque, 
who arrived from Montreal after the 
gunman surrendered, called the attack 
a "barbaric and senseless act of 
violence."

Bclore storming the building. Lortie 
had delivered a tape to a radio station, 
warning he would kill Levesque and 
other politicians because they had 
"done a lot of wrong to the French 
people in Quebec."

"1 don't like the government. They do 
bad "things. ... I will destroy them 
before they do more bad things." he 
said.

Armed with two 9mm submachine 
guns and a 9mm pistol, Lortie shot his 
way into the legislature and shouted in 
French: "Where are the politicians? I 
want to kill them."

He dashed in a side door and opened 
fire, killing a messenger and wounding 
a receptionist. He then ran down a hall 
— firing another burst that wounded a 
security guard.

White House criticizes 
Fed’s tight morrey poiicy
By Norman D. 
United Press 
international

Sandler

WASHINGTON -  With 
Election Day nearing and 
intere.st rates still on the 
rise, the White Hou.se has 
gone from criticizing Wall 
Street bankers to lashing 
out at the Federal Re- 
serxe lor light money 
policies.

The White House came 
down hard on the Fed 
Tuesday after the natiort's 
major banks raised the 
prime lending rale a half
point to I'Ji/i percent — the 
third rise in less than two 
months and a possible 
harbinger of increases to 
come.

White Hou.se spokes
man Larry Speakes. who 
has avoided direct criti
cism of the Fed in the 
past, displayed no such 
reluctance Tuesday in the 
face of an upward trend in 
interest rates that is pro
ducing Election yea r 
jitters.

Speakes acjtnowledged 
the message to Fed Chair
man Paul Voicker was 
mure pointed than usual. 
President Reagan's ad
visers believe high inter- 

'est rates are the greatest 
threat to economic recov
ery — a pillar of his 
re-election campaign.

Speakes. who has dis
missed the rate increases 
of the last few months as 
short-term fluctuations, 
said the administration 
was disappointed by the 
latest rise in the prime 
and laid the blame on the 
Federal Reserve.

"W e have been asking 
the Federal Reserve to 
allow sufficient monetary 
expansion to assure non- 
in fla tionary  g ro w th ,"  
Speakes said. "Although 
the economy has been 
growing at a healthy pace 
and inflation remains at a 
low level, it appears the 
money supply is not ac
commodating real eco
nomic growth."

The charge was a

change of tune. The White 
House has made clear its 
concern in recent months 
that the Fed perm it 
enough growth in the 
money supply to sustain 
the recovery", but until 
Tuesday had not termed 
the cu rren t g ro w th  
insullicient.

"They're at the abso
lute bottom of their target 
in a period ol expansion 
and economic growth. " 
Speakes said. As a result, 
he asserted, "Banksdon't 
have enough money to 
loan."

Speakes said the Fed set 
a target range of 4 percent 
to 8 percent growth in Ml, 
a key measure of the 
mon^y supply, for 1984. 
But for the last 13 weeks, 
he said, that growth has

been running at only 4 
percent.

For M2, another indica
tor, Speakes said money 
growth has been running 
at 6 percent — the low end 
ol the target range.

Fed policy was not even 
among the two major 
factor* Reagan himself 
has cited in the last month 
in discussing why interest 
rates remain high. His 
explanations: strong de
mand for loans and the 
psychology of Wall Street.

During a visit to a 
logging facility at Ta
coma, Wash., last month, 
Reagan argued nervous 
bankers — pessimistic 
that inflation has bpen 
licked and huge budget 
deficits on the way down 
— have kept interest rates 
unjustifiably high.
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Thief was bogus cop
WATERBURY — Police and the FBI today 

were investigating the thelt of $270,000 from a 
bank by two armed men, one dressed as a clown.

The man in a clown costume and makeup and 
another wearing a police or security guard's 
uniform .'using small'handguns, robbed the East 
Main Street branch of the Colonial Bank about 4 
p.m. Tuesday, said Lt. Val Bochicchio.

The man in the clown suit had come into the 
bank about an hour earlier .and given a teller a 
boquet of Ilowers, saying they were from an 
admirer, he said.

Police had no suspects and reported no unusual 
leads early today but were looking for someone 
who had a professional clown's outfit, said 
Bochicchio.

The man was wearing an ^fro-style red-orange 
wig; a big, red bulb-type nose; a red costume with 
white stripes and big, blue sunglasses, said Chief 
Inspector John T. Griffin.

The man in the police or guard's uniform may 
have been wearing a w ig as well, said Bochicchio.

Big demonstration expected
GROTON — The launching May 19 of the 

Navy's sixth Trident submarine at Electric Boat 
is expected to draw one of the shipyard's largest 
demonstrations in recent years, police said.

City Police Chief Joseph A. Sandora said 
Tuesday he expects the demonstration against 
the USS Alabama to be the largest at Electric 
Boat since the first Trident — the Ohio — was 
launched in 1979.

About 5,000 people attended that protest and '248 
were arrested.

Use lawyer-referees
HARTFORD — Using lawyers' in place of 

judges to hear some civil cases has been an 
"outstanding success" and has helped reduce 
crowded court dockets, says the head ot 
Connecticut's court system.

The attorney-referee program launched in 
February under a little-known law" has raised 
civil case dispositions to record levels, state 
Supreme Court Chief Ju.stice John A. Speziale 
said Tuesday.

He said resolution of civil non-jury cases 
increased almost 34 percent in the first four 
months of this year over the corresponding 
averages for the previous four years.

Disposition of civil ca.ses involving juries have 
increased by 26 percent during the same period. 
Speziale said at the annual meeting ol the 
Connecticut Bar Association.

“Right to die” bill fails
HARTFORD — A bill giving legal status to a 

terminally ill or injured person's wishes not to 
prolong death with life-sustaining equipment has 
failed to pass the Legislature for the sixth straight 
year.

The "living wills " bill sponsored by Sen. 
William Rogers 111, R-Southbury, was rejected 
70-73 by the House Tuesday after passing the 
Senate two weeks ago.

Similar measures passed the House in 1979 and 
1980, only to be rejected by the Senate. The 
proposal passed the Senate in 1981,1982, 1983 and 
again this year, only to be blocked by the House.

The House vote this year was the closest on the 
issue in several years and could have been even 
closer. At least one legislator who failed to vote 
because he had not heard the call said he would 
have voted for the bill.

State criticizes oil merger
HARTFORD — Connecticut has joined 17 other 

states in comments criticizing the merger of the 
Texaco and Getty oil companies because it will 
have an adverse effect on competition, particu
larly in the Northeast.

Attorney General Joseph I. Lieberman said 
Tuesday the comments were filed this week with 
the Federal Trade Commission.

The merger would give Texaco control of 13.7 
percent of Connecticut's gasoline marker and a 
nearly 50 percent share by the top four oil 
companies, Lieberman said, resulting in " a  
substantial increase in competition and decrease 
in competition."

ft may also raise prices for home heating oil in 
the Northeast where Getty is a low-price seller.

The states also criticized a decision by the FTC 
last week to deny them access to information the 
agency used in reaching a consent agreement on 
the merger.

State sues trucker
BRIDGEPORT — A North Carolina truck 

driver convicted of negligence in the accident 
deaths of seven women and children at the 
Stratford Tolls has been sued for damages his rig 
caused to the tofl plaza.

The suit filed on behalf ol the state in Superior 
Court seeks more than $7,500 but less than $15,000 
in damages from Charles Kluttz, 36, of 
Cooleemee, N.C., and Southland Distributors of 
Advance, N.C., which owned the rig.

Kluttz was convicted of lesser charges of 
negligent homicide in the fiery crash in Januai^ 
1983. He is free on $10,000 bond appealing his 
sentence of six months in jail and a $1,000 fine.

The civil suit filed by the state claims Kluttz 
was driving in a negligent manner before his rig 
slammed into a row of cars waiting at the 
Connecticut Turnpike toll station and caused 
substantial damage to the toll plaza.

Kluttz also failed to apply his brakes or 
operated with brakes which were inadequate to 
control the movement of the truck, the suit 
charges.

The suit concerns only property damage to the 
toll station, a spokesman for the Bridgeport law 
firm handling the suit for the state said Tuesday.

Banking bill signed
HARTFORD — Gov. William O'Neill has 

' signed into law a bill to prevent New York banks 
from providing commercial loan services in their 
Connecticut offices.

The measure took effect with the governor’s 
signature Tuesday.

The bill, given final approval by the House late 
Monday night, explicitly blocks New York banks 
from making commercial loans, such as home 
mortgages, in branches that offer other banking 
services.

Originally, the bill called for opening'up 
Connecticut to any state with a reciprocal 
interstate banking agreement. But the proposal 
was withdrawn by legislators amid fears New 
York baitks would quickly scoop up state 
institutions.

. .
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Fiscahwoes force education appeal
Bv Bruno V. Ranniello 
United Press International

■ HARTFORD -  Worried about the 
impact on local governments. Gov. 
William O'Neill has decided to appeal a 
judge's order requiring the state and 
about 60 towns and cities to spend more 
for education this year

O’Neill said Tuesday the state's net 
cost "would be only $13.5 mill(on" but 
he was concerned about the impact on 
local budgets.

He said "37 towns would have to 
come up with $25.6 million ol new" 
dollars from their local budgets and 23 
towns would lose $8.6 million of .state 
money.

"We" re taking about 60 lowiis being 
adversely affected by about $35 mil
lion. That’s really the issue before us as

I see it. " said the governor.
Attorney General Joseph 1. Lieber

man will file an appeal with the state 
Supreme Court by Thursday, challeng
ing the April 24 ruling ol Superior Court 
Judge Arthur L. Spada.

Spuda said the state w as dragging its 
feet in complying with the slate 
Supreme Court's landmark decision in 
the 1973 Horton ver.sus Meskill ease. 
The justices said the .slate's reliance on 
local property tax to fund education 
was unconstitutional and ordered the 
"State Id eonVe up w ith something better.

The result w as a system of education 
equalization grants based on p guaran
teed lax base lormula lo be pha.sed in 

" over five years. The stale s proposed 
budget for 1984-85 provided 95 percent 
lunding.

Spuda said the slate must lully lund

the grants this year, eliminate the 
minimum aid provision that gives 
every town $250 per pupil and require 
all tow ns and cities to meet minimum 
spending levels this year.

Lieberman said Spuda's decision 
"interleres with the orderly operations 
ol local governments which have 
adopted their budgets That would be 
the lirst basis tor our appeal."

In .striking down mim.lnium aid.
■ Judge Spuda has not given proper 
deference to a part of the overal GTB 
system that is important to that 
system. " Lieberman said "Ever> 
town, including wealthy towns, have lo 
spend monex to meet state mandates 
and those wealthy towns deserve a 
minimum level ol support. "

Also, Lieberman said he will argue 
the judge has exeeedt'd the lou rfs  
authority by ordering the .stale to

compute the GTB lornuilii using 
two-year-old. rather hiee-.xear old 
data and by dictating specTfie eurrieu 
him requirements for local sehoof 
boards.

Lieberman said the landmark Hor 
ton versus Meskill decision eoneerni-d 
only the financial aspects ot eduea'Iioii 

and not with its eunieular or 
substantive aspei ts. "

The appeal w ill not be based on .m 
adverse impact tin the stale 'W e  leel • 
on the I'uceof it, JudgeSp.-ida s deeisioil 
was not a harsh one loi" . stale 
government." fJ^bernian said

"Essentially he ralilied I he guai un 
teed lax base foi nuila; he l estated once 
again and alfirmetl Ihe .'-iipoi l lor lot al 
control of ediieatitin anti in tlireil 
linaneial terms, nierel.x tisketl us to 
accelerate by one year the lunding ol 
the GTB lormula "

Reput)licans propose plan 
to take control of state
Bv Bruno V. Ranniello 
United Press International

HARTFORD — Republicans, eyeing 
victory at the polls in November, plan 
to form "study groups ” to set agendas 
for governing the state through the next 
decades, says GOP Stale Chairman 
Thomas J. D'Amorc Jr.

D ’Amore said Tuesday the groups 
would be drawn from stale and local 
levels of government, labor, academia, 
the com m u n ity , business and 
professions.

The groups will serve us "eontinuing 
services for Republican legislators and 
candidates" and he agreed with a 
suggestion they would be.ol value to a 
Republican majority in the Ix.'gislalure 
next year, he said at a Capitol news 
eonicrenee. -.j

"They will be an ongoing thing and 
geared lor legislative races this year 
and certainly for the 1986gubei nulorial 
race," said D’Amorc.

The GOP is hoping to take control ol 
at least one house of the Legislature in 
November, banking on help Irom

President Reagan's prcdijAi'd strength 
in the state.

Three groups idi’t'iidy formed will 
deal with with ifnanee. budget and 
tuxulion. environmental proleetioii 
and eeonomixN and com m unity 
development.

Groups to be form later will involve 
education, administration ol justice, 
Iransportation and roads and bridges, 
health cure and the elderly.

D'Amore, Banked by GOP legislative 
leaders, said it was premature to 
discuss who would seek leadership 
seals in both hou.ŝ 's if Republicans gain 
control in Ihe November elections.

"I 'm  Battered we’ ll be in the the 
majority but let's get elected first. " 
said D ’Amore.

House Minority l.eader R.K Van 
Nor.st«ind. R-Darien, made it elx-ar he 
wanted lo bex"ome majority leader and 
not House speaker it the party takes 
control ol the lower chamber in 
Nox ember.

" I  feel that's the best way lo have 
leadership, is to be with the troops on 
the Boor, " said Van Norstrand.
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tom  D'Amore, Hepublican State chairman, R.E. Van Norstrand, 
House Minority Leader and Philip S. Robertson, Sbnate Minority 

• Leader (left to right), unveiled their party’s plan Tuesday in 
Hartford to wrestle control of the state legislature from the 
Democrats this fall. el
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O’Neiirs road plan may need a tuneup
Gov, Bill O 'Neill's moment ol triumph when he signed 

the road repair bill last week quickly ^*cam e a moment 
of unguarded candor on his part as well.

With high priests of his administration and the 
legislature gathered around him in his office. O 'Neill 
said they were doing a good thing for future generations 
of Connecticut. But when a reporter asked about some 
of the fine print in the bill, the governor said in effect 
that lulure legislatures could change features they did 
not like.

That goes, ol course, for much of the legislature's 
annual output and certainty for the 1984 edition w Inch 
ends this week.

The bill signing was, even so, a ceremony to savor for 
O'Neill. He wanted this one. On hand were the leaders 
who had labored to deliver the measure to his desk and. 
despite their angelic expressions that day. who had 
twisted a few arms to see that it passed.

AMONG THEM  W ERE Lt. Gov. Joe Fauliso of- 
Hartford. Senate Majority Leader Diet?Schneller of 
B^ssex, House Speaker Irving Stolberg of New Haven, , 
Deputy Senate Leader Amelia Mustone of Meriden, 
House Majority Leader John Groppo of Winsted.
Deputy House Leader.Tim Moynihan of Biast Hartford. 
Deputy Speaker Robert Frankcl of Stratford, and Reps. 
Janet Polinsky of Waterford and Ronald Smoko of 
Hamden.

Did he think it was going to be fair, a reporter asked, 
when the fine for speeding hit's $500'.’ That is the outlook 
under terms of the road repair bill in the next decade.

"Well. " said O 'Neill, who spent 12 years in the House 
as East Hampton's representative, "there 's always 
next year in the General Assembly, "

Simply stated by someone who knows how the sy.stem 
works, that means whatever is done today by the 
legislature can be undone or altered by another

An editorial
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legfslature tomorrow.
In this instance, the governor was talking about 

motor vehicle fines. BuChis remark could apply as 
easily to the gasoline tax, now that it is in place. I f new 
legislatures are tempted or hard-pressed, the penny- 
now. more-later schedule of the gasoline tux can Be 
revised Jusfas the state sales tax has been over the 
years since its inception in 1947 (under a Republican 
governor, by the w a y ). The legtKItdure has a history of 
wTiling on shifting sand.

TBIE C ELE B R ATE D  FO RM U LA for dispensing state 
aid to towns for education is an example ol tinkering in 
Hartford. Atterthat formula wasdevisedundercourt 
prodding to equali/.e educational opportunity, 
throughout the state, the legislature tried to c h ^ t  by 
providing something le*;s than full me;Lsiire. The state it 
now being brought to account for thafaevious exercise.

The legislature that goes home this week can faKb 
pride in its response to one of the tew difficult 
challenges it faced. That is the bill to bring escalating 
costs of health care under control. Parenthetically, it 
was another political plus for O 'Neill, who demanded 
and got action on this ii oublesome and controversial 
i.ssue.

But again, the legislation doesn’ trea lly  allow the 
state to hit full stride until a fter another assembly 
convenes in Hartford. That means one more 
opportunity to tinker with this landmark legislation if a 
test period raises doubts or i f  lobbying pressure 
becomes too heavy.

Part of the problem with the General Assembly's 
product at present is its one-party stamp. Democrats 
own the whole ball park, from  the governor’s office 
through both chambers o f the legislature. They don't 
want to hear from  the Republicans at all.

That could turn out to be a mistake, where the super- 
ambitious road repair program  is concerned. . 
Republicans, as House Minority Leader R.E. Van 
Nol*strand of Darien tried vainly to get across, had 
attractive options;

THE GO P ALTERNATIVE would have avoided any 
tax increase and kept the state's word on removing 
Connecticut Turnpike tolls starting next year. And as 
Senate Minority Leader Philip Robertson of Cheshire 
enjoyed rubbing in during debate in his chamber, the 
Republican plan would not have quietly committed the 
taxpayers to the "s leeper” inflation that is so much a 
part of the-O'Neill program.

On balance, the session ju.st ending was one of the 
better ones in Hartford. The exception in its legislative 
output could turn out to be the road repair program  if, 
like the pavement it is supposed to fix, needs overhaul 
itself later on.

Because ol its leaving so much for the end of its 
productive decade, it isn’t a really good program. I t ’s 
an expedient one, and mostly in its political overtones. 
But as O 'Neill said at the bill signing, "We ll take one 
year at a time. There ’s always next year in the General 
Assembly. ”

Another blow 
to the O lym ^cs

Once aga in , politics, not 
ath letics, has proven  itse lf 
the m a jo r  fo rce  behind the 
O lym p ic  G am es.

Sadly, the news o f the 
Russian pullout com es ju.st a 
few  days b e fo re  the O lym p ic  
torch re la y  is due to pass 
through M anchester.

The Russian m ove is hard ly  
o rig ina l, o f course. B^our 
y ea rs  ago. the U n ited  States e 
pu lled out o f the gam es  in the 
Soviet Union. E igh t y ea rs  
ago. K enya pulled out o f the 
M on trea l gam es. And 12 
y ea rs  ago, the Rhodesians 
pulled out o f  the Munich 
gam es.

But it is hard to minimize 
the impact of this latest blow 
to the Olympics,

T h ere  is the im m ed ia te  
im pa ct. T ra ck  and fie ld  
even ts, espec ia lly  w om en 's  
even ts  w h ere  Soviet bloc 
m em bers  h ave  long d om i
nated. a re  lik e ly  to be hurt the 
m ost. So w ill sw im m in g  and 
basketba ll — even ts, like 
track  and field , w h ere  Soviet 
lem a le  ath letes have proven 
th em selves  espec ia lly  strong 
in recent years.

And there is the long-term 
impact. What is the future of 
the Olympic Games when
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they appear to be so much al 
the mercy of the super
powers?

The Soviets' claim that Hk ' 
U S. could not guarantee the 
safety Of their iithletes rings 
false. The move is retaliation, 
pure and .simple, for the 
humiliation which the U S. 
made the Soviets suffer by 
boycotting their games four 
years ago.

There's irony at work here. 
Four years ago. the U.S. 
pulled out of the Moscow 
games because of the Soviet 
invasion of Afghanistan. To
day, were  busy begging 
these same folks to take part 
in our games, though the 
Soviets are still firmly en
trenched in Afghanistan.

The games are not just 
ruled by politicians. They're 
ruled by businessmen — 
businessmen who fight 
Olympic-sized battles to get 
the games located in then- 
areas. That's one reason why 
it’s somewhat naive to think 
that in future years, those in 
charge of organizing the 
games might consider locat
ing them far outside super
power countries.

But/nat course seems to be 
JhjMUity solution, if we are to 
see the games in future years.
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Manchester commentary

Bipartisan budget process 
means better government

By Donna M ercler

On Wedne.sday May 2, the budget 
for the Town of Manchester w as set 
lor fiscal year 1984/85. The very 
next day 1 was ttsked by more than 
one person. "Why bother with it 
minority budget?"

Wasn't it just a wasteof time and 
energy when it was obvious that 
there were six Democrats and 
three Republicans on the Board of 
Directors? Why did we put so much 
effort into a document when no one 
would pay any attention?

My answer is definite: The 
bother was worth it because the 
citizens of this community deserve 
the best budget possible — and a 
minority budget ensures that they 
get it.

A minority budget forces the 
majority to give closer scrutiny to 
eveyy detail, and tite taxpayers 
deserve no less. It forces the 
majority to be accountable for 
every dollar spent and keeps the 
mill rate down. And, finally, it 
shows that the minority is serving 
as a watchdog for the community.

A M INORITY BUDGET in
volves both parties in greater 
participation than a bipartisan 
budget. The accountability of 
management is greater because 
there are two sides questioning, 
probing and evaluating each item. 
This strengthens the whole 
process.

I ’artisan politics requires politi
cians to take a stand to create a 
credible record on which to build a 
future foundation. I believe a 
bipartisan budget weakens the 
whole political process, regardless 
of who the minority party is at the 
time.

A bipartisan budget, effectively 
cripples the minority because it is 
virtually impossible for the minor
ity to take credit for its ideas. This 
increases the power of the major

ity. All praise is given to the 
majority, leaving the minority 
ideas buried. It is also easier to 
miss problem areas which may lie 
undetected. X

OUR GOVERNMENT is based 
on a system of checks and 
balances, thanks to the foresight of 
our founding fathers. Accountabil
ity plays an important part in that 
system.

Under a general rnanager/coun- 
cil form of government such as the 
one in Manchester, it is critically 
important for the council to stay 
closely involved in the function of 
government. The budget process 
takes up a large portion of that 
function.

No party stays in power forever 
(although it sometimes may seem 
that way). And no group of 
individuals holds a monopoly on 
ideas. An active two-party system 
provides viable alternatives and 
the give and ' take which is 
necessary for good government. It 
remains important that each party 
be capable of assuming a leader
ship role, whether in budgeting or. 
in any other, area of local 
government.

THE M INORITY PA R TY  in
Manchester recognizes the fact 
that very little of the work it does 
will have an impact on the 
majority party. However, it lays 
the groundwork tor further discus
sions and debate, thus enlivening 
and improvingJocal government. 
We have a real obligation to the 
citizens of Manchester to offer our 
alternatives.

The Republican budget was a 
responsible budget. We addressed 
the needs of this community.

The proposal fulfilled campaign 
promises regarding capital im
provements. For years, there has 
been little done in the way of 
repairs to roads, sidewalks, and

town-owned buildings and vehi
cles. Previously, large cuts were 
made in those areas.

This year, the Democrats didn’t 
sacrifice maintenance of town 
assets to the same extent as they 
have in the past. We attempted to 
follow up on last November's 
proposal by minority leader Peter 
DiRosa to set aside approxmiately 
one mill in taxes annually for this 
purpose. The Democrats put 
roughly $541,000 in this fund, as 
opposed to $650,000 proposed by the 
Republicans.

TH EIR  BUDGET DOES NOT
adequately address the need for an 
elevator in Town Hall, which is 
mandated by Federal law • to 
provide access for handicapped 
individuals. We would have set 
aside almost $90,000 this year 
toward the $200,000 amount esti
mated for this project. Here is a 
glaring difference in the assess
ment of public need.

Instead of supplying our library 
with adequate funds for books, 
educational tools, tapes, etc., the 
Democrats provide monies for 
air-conditioning. The proper tools 
for learning should receive high 
priority, yet this area continues to 
be cut year after year.

There are many other distinct 
differences in the two budgets. We 
worked and agonized over every 
decision with a hard look toward 
long term/long range planning.

The last two months have been 
an educational experience I shall 
never forget. A partisan budget 
process is the only way to ensure 
that the public gets the best out of 
its elected officials.

Editor’s note: Mrs. Mercler is 
one of three Republican members 
of Manchester’s nine-member 
Board of Directors.

Jack
Anderson

Washington • ' 

Merry-Qo-Round

NEtt

Pastora
victory
recalled

WASHINGTON — The most, 
ferocious'assault by the guerrilla 
campaign against the Sandinista 
regime in Nicaragua was ted by 
one of its former heroes, the 
legendary Eden Pastora. He was 
known as "Commander Zero" in 
the civil war that drov.e out 
Nicaraguan dictator Anastasio 
Somoza in I979.

Pastora captured the Caribbean 
port of San Juan del Norte and held 
it for three days last month. It was 
the first time any anti-Sandinista 
guerrilla force had driven govern
ment troops out of a town of any 
size in the 2-year-old.battle against 
the Marxist government.

My roving reporter, John Lee 
Ander.son, accompanied Paslora's 
young guerrillas during the three- 
day siege. Here is his account of 
the lighting;

■The first thing Anderson noticed 
was that Pastora's little force had 
acquired some formidable U.S. 
weapons since the la.st time he 
traveled with them a few mbnths 
ago. Gleaming new anti-aircraft 
guns were deployed at Pastora's 
jungle bases. Most of the guerrillas 
carried American-made M-14 au
tomatic rifles. His lieutenants 
acknowledged that the rebel group 
had received a "huge shipment" of 
weapons and ammunition from 
"the Americans." *

PASTORA’S MEN sneaked into 
position and opened fire on the 
garrison at 4.30 p.m. on April 10. 
My reporter joined them early the 
next morning and spent seven long 
hours hugging the ground with a 
small squad of guerrillas, pinned 
down behind trees about 200 yards 
from the defenders’ trenches.

The only way to reach the 
protective cover of the trees was 
across an open meadow exposed to 
enemy fire. One young guerrilla, 
killed by a shot through the throat, 
was being carried out for burial.

After several hours of stalemate, 
the squad's fierce-looking Pana
manian leader, Mayo, led a patrol 
out to silence the sniper who had 
killed their comrade. About an 
hour later, they came scrambling 
back.

One young guerrilla had just 
‘ been shot through the cheek, throat 
and chest and was covered with 
blood. With buddies on each side, 
he was dashed across the deadly 
clearing into the forest to a dugQut 
canoe on the river some 10 minutes 
away. He would be taken to the 
medical center for treatment 4>y 
volunteer doctors. >

Mayo, enraged at being unable 
to locate the sniper,' marched Sut 
nearly a dozen times into the o||en 
and fired his 80mm recoilless rifje, 
then ducked back as bullets f^w  
around him.

A FEW .FEET from my reporter, 
Manuel, a favorite of Pastora, took 
a bullet in the belly and collapsed 
in the lap of a boy no more thanUe.

Manuel asked one of his buddies 
to put him out of his misery wit}i a 
bullet. The friend refused, m d 
Manuel suffered through abouF40 
minutes before reaching the m ^ i-  
cal unit. I

He died early the next mornbig 
— one of nine Pastra guerrillas 
killed in the fight for San Juan Jlel 
Norte. "

The Sandinista defenders pai^ a 
heavier price. Anderson counted 
the rotting bodies of 14 government 
soliders in the trenches where they 
had died. Nearby lay the half- 
burned body of the presurQed 
sniper, which the rebels refusefl to 
bury. ;

Strangely, there was little ^ t -  
ward hostility between winners 
and losers after the town was talen 
on Friday the 13th, even though 
about 40 government mtlitiaraen 
defiantly wore their red-and-blick 
Sandinista bandanas. ;;

The Sandinista prisoners "Ex
pressed wonder that they hatjn’t 
had their ears cut off and their 
throats slit, as their senior offioers 
had warned them would happen if 
they were captured. Instead, Ras- 
tora tried to persuade the yo&ng 
soliders that the Sandinistas bod 
betrayed the revolution, and f^iot 
their best bet would be to Joln*his 
army. '
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Bolton budget session turns 
into quarrel over school cut
By Sarah Passell 
Herald .Reporter

BOLTON — What was billed as a 
show-and-lell session to explain to 
town Republicans the reasons 
behind recent con trovers ia l 
budget actions taken by the Board 
of Finance turned into a shouting 
match Tuesday night.

Republican Town Committee 
Chairman Mark Johnson called a 
halt to the dispute after two party 

. members exchanged barbs over a 
proposed cut in the education 
budget.

The debate — unusual among 
members of the Bolton GOP — 
focused on an $85,000 cut proposed 
by finance officials in the $2.6 
million education budget recom
mended by school officials for the 
next fiscal year. The cut would 
force the school board to axe a plan 
to replace the windows at Bolton 
High School with more energy- 
efficient glass.

“ I ’m not sure what we're gaining 
by squabbling over an $80,000 cut." 
said town committee member 
Robert Campbell. "F or us not to 
take advantage of today's prices 
for tomorrow’s oil seems to me 
bordering on penny-wise and 
pound-foolish. And it really doesn’t 
fit with the way I've heard this 
Republican Town Committee talk 
before about education!"

" I  don’t think we're questioning 
(the school board’s) integrity, are 
we?" Campbell asked.

"What gives you the right to say 
we’re not questioning them? ” shot 
back Morris Silverstein. the fi
nance board vice chairman.

Silverstein and William J. Fe- 
hling are the two finance board 
members Who led the 3rive to 
reduce the school board proposal 
by $85,000. Fehling is also vice 
chairman of the town GOP.

School officials have estimated 
the cost of the window project at 
$68,000. The state has committed 
itself to reimbursing the .town for 
nearly 60 percent of the cost over 
five years if the town begins the 
project during the 1984-85 fiscal 
year. Other items the cut could 
affect are the purcha.ses of a $9,000 
lawn mower and a planer lor the 
high school shop.

Bolton residednts will vote on 
both the school budget and the 
proposed $1̂ 275,754 town budget at 
the annual town meeting next 
Monday.

FEHI.ING AND REPUBLICAN
school board member Pamela 
sawyer presented dillercnt calcu
lations ol the savings the window 
project would bring to the town in 
the long run. Fehling calculated 
the payback period at 17 .years, 
while Mrs, Sawyer said it would be 
less than five. ^

A majority of about .50 people 
who attended the public hearing on 
the .school budget last month 
opposed cutting as much as 
$125,000 from the school budget, 
the amount the finance board 
originally planned to chop. A slim 
majority ol those at the hearing 
lavored leaving the budget al $2.6 
million.

The $2.6 million figure repres
ents a 16.7-percent rise over the 
school budget for the current fiscal

year, which ends June 30. Major 
factors in the proposed increase 
are an almost nine-percent in
crease in teachers' salaries, nego
tiated this spring, and a host of 
capital projects. Capital proposals 
include replacing asbestos insula- 
t ion in the high school and in Bolton 
Center School, at a cost of $40,000. 
State health regulations require 
the project.

Also proposed are repairs to 
leaky sections of the Center School 
roof, al $.‘<0,000, and the $9,000 lawn 
mower.

ONLY TWO OF SIX finance 
board members voted against the 
$85,000 cut al the board's final 
budget-revision  session last 
mofith. The nay-sayers were 
Chairman Raymond A. Ursin, a 
Republican, and Robert Fish, a 
Democrat. *

The board also voted to transfer 
$70,000 for the rool and asbe.sujs 
projects to the town budget. This 
brings the actual cut in the school 
budget to $155,000 — nearly hall ol 
that merely a transfer,^ol projects 
from one budget to another.

The school board, which is 
dominated! by Republicans, un
animously opposes phssage of the 
revised school budget when it 
comes to a vote at the annual town 
meeting next Monday.

"I hope you all come to the town 
meeting. " Ursin told the Republi
cans. "I hope you all ask your
selves il the Board ol Finance is 
doing what they heard at that 
hearing. Are we working together 
as we should?"

Window controversy sparks fray
Two Republicans who stood at 

opposite ends of the school budget 
debate Tuesd^ presented the 
GOP with radically different co.st 
calculations in efforts to persuade 

’ fellow Republicans to their points 
of view.

The quarrel between school 
board member Pamela Z. Sawyer 
.̂and finance board member Wil
liam J. Fehling centered on a 
proposal to brick up the center of 
most of the windows at Bolton High 
School and replace the glass on 
either side of the brick with 
insulating panes. ^

School officials included the 
project in their proposed fiscal 
1984-85 budget at an estimated cost 
of $68,000. The state education 
department has agreed to pay 
nearly 60 percent of the cost in 
equal installments over five years 
once the work is completed.

To defend his opposition to the 
window project, Fehling presented 
figures showing that it would take 
17 years for the town to recoup-its 
initial $68,00() investment.

R epu blican  school board

m ember Pam ela Z. Sawyer 
argued that the payback in saved 
energy and state funds would lake 
inly five years.

'J  THE ARCHITECT of the project 
calculated that the improvements 
would save the school system 
nearly 5,000 gallons of fuel oil. a 
year, Mrs. Sawyer said. School 
officials have estimated the cost of 
oil next year at $1.21 a gallon.'

Mrs. Sawyer multiplied $1.21 by 
5,Q00 gallons to calculate the 
yearly oil savings. To that she 
added the $8,200 yearly instal
lments the state would pay on its 
gran(. The sum of those figures 
over five years is greater than the 
estimated cost of the project.

But Fehling argued that the 
value of the state's annual grant 
payments will decrease each year 
with inflation. And he predicted the 
cost ot oil will either remain 
constant or even drop.

HE PREDICTED the oil savings 
and grant payments would de
crease in value at a rate of at least 
10 percent a year — a figure he

^^^kstowii^l^Viairnacy
455 HARTFORD ROAD, UANCHESTeR

OPEN 7 DAYS SAM - 9PM 643-5230

'^m e tnh e r M o th e r 
^^other’sTkty, May 13

We will be Open ALL DAY with a large 
selection of unique gifts and ideas for |Mom

ALL LITTLE GALLERY ITEMS 
1 /2 PRICE!

FREE
GIFT
WRAPPING

Coventry Democrats move 
to switch Dunn with Bothur

derived by comparing the savings 
to what the town would pocket if it 
simply invested $68,000.

GOP Chairman Mark Johnson, 
Mrs, ̂ Sawyer and Robert Camp
bell, a vocal supporter of the 
window project, all relused to 
accept Fehling's calculations. 
Mrs. Sawyer and Campbell 
pointed out that neither the town 
nor the schools have the legal 
authority to use tax money to 
invest and make a profit, as 
Fehling had suggested. The only 
money-saving tactics open to local 
governments are capital projects 
designcKl to save on future ex
penses. they said.

Campbell argued that lor this 
reason. Fehling also should have 
figured future payback values at 
the expected inflation rate ol 
around 4 percent a year rather 
than the expected average rate of 
return on financial investments.

He and Mrs. Sawyer also 
claimed that Fehling's argument 
failed to take into account the 
rising costs of delaying the project 
to some future year.

By Tracy L. Geoghegan 
Herald Reporter

COVENTRY -  Democrat Frank 
Dunn resigned his seat on the Town 
Council Tuesday moi'ning for what 
he called "compelling personal 
reaSbns, " His resignation took 
effect immediately.'

In the wake ol the resignation, 
the Democratic Town Corrunitlee 
acted quickly when it met Tuesday 
evening to recommend^ Thomas 
Bothur, a planning analyst and 
labor liaison ol liter for the state 
Oflice'ot Policy an<f®Management, 
to replace Dunn on the council.

Dunn, who did not attend the 
meeting, has refused further com
ment on his reasons for resigning. 
But .some members of the town 
committee say they think his 
departure was motivated by a 
combination of poor health and 
frustration over the direction the 
Republican-dominated council has 
taken.

Dunn had recently criticized the 
council for its treatment of Town 
Manager Charles McCarthy, who 
resigned last week. He accused the 
council ol subjecting the manager 
to "public humiliation. " and has 
criticized its handling ol other 
matters. ,

Bothur. who ran an unsucce.sslul 
campaign for a town council .seal 
lasi November, promised at the 
meeting that he would be vocal in 
his opposition to the practices of 
the council il he was appointed.

Bothur said he is strongly 
opposed to the council's "meddling 
in the daily operations ol the town 
government. " He said he would 
make it a priority to speak .out 
again.st sucJijU'tions.

In order to meet minority 
repre.sentalion rules, (he council 
must appoint a Democrat to fill the 
vacancy. The council has sche
duled a special meeting F’ riday but 
it is unsure whether they will till 
the vacancy at that lime. The next 
regular council meeting is May 21.

Traditionally, the Coventry 
council appoints whoever is re
commended by the town commit
tee in ca.ses such as this one. They 
are not required to clo so by the 
town charter, however 

•
SINCE THE current council took 

office last November, Dunn has 
repeatedly been at odds with the 
Republican majority on issues 
including the liscal 1984-85 budget 

_and the council’s rolqin town hall 
matters.

y
FRANK DUNN 
. resigns council

THOMAS BOTHUR 
. . .  to take seat

W alsh"I  have very, very littleenthusi- som eth ing, i l l egal  
asm lor the budget. " Dunn said, claimed, 
when reached at homeon Tuesday .(/T«-The Democrats unanimously

It ’s and anti-education budget, 
which is amazing in the face of the 
nationwide trend toward impro- 
vemnt in education. ”

Dunn called the town council- 
proposed budget "m yop ic ," and 
charged the council with neglect
ing to make long-term plans forthe 
town.

He said "crucial" issues such as 
economic development, land use 
around Coventry Lake, and im
provement of town roads and 
buildings have been ignored by the 
current council.

- "The council is tying itself up in 
trivia at the expen.se of long range 
planning, " said Dunn. Before he 
resigned, he was the only member 
ol the council besides its Republi
can Chairman. Robert Olmstead. 
with previous experience. Dunn 
was elected to the council in 1981.

DEMOCRATIC TOWN CHAIR
MAN Robert "Skip " Walsh com
mended Dunn at the committee 
meeting lor being "the one sensi
ble voice on the council, the one 
light at the end ol an extremely 
dark tunnel."

"His remarks and wisdom called 
atlention to very real problems," 
Walsh .said. "It 's  unfortunate that 
we had a council that was deaf to 
what Frank had to say."

"The only time (the council) 
listened to Frank was when he 
pointed out that they were doing

;idopted a resolution honoring 
Dunn. It read in part: "While we 
are .sympathetic with his decision 
to resign, we nevertheless leel that 
his resignation repre.sents a great 
loss to the Town of Coventry ."

The resolution said further, that 
Dunn was "not only a very 
effective member of the last town 
council, which was the most 
progressive and effective council 
the town has ever had, but he has 
had to endure the transition to a 
council that is the most regressive 
council the town has ever had.

"During the past five months, he 
has fought valiantly in his at
tempts to restore balaixe to a 
council that .seems determined to 
d i smant l e  Co v e n t r y ’ s t own,  
government.

DUNN WAS VICE CHAIRMAN
ol the previous Town Council and 
also served as chairman ol the 
finance committee.

Alter retiring in 1979 from 33 
years ol teaching and administra
tion in public schools in Connecti
cut and Massachusetts. Dunn 
devoted the majority of his time to 
elected offices in Coventry .

Besides the town council, he has 
served on the Zoning Board of 
Appeals and the Water Pollution 
Control Authority. He said he plans 
to remain active on the Demo
cratic Town Committee.
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CONNECTICUT TRAVEI. SERVICES
ANNOUNCES 

THE FORMATION 
OF A NEW COMPANY

CRUISE
CONSULTANTS

Cruise Consultants, 
is a  division of . 
CONNECTICUT 

TRAVEI SERVICES

L*R Kathleen Fogarty, Denise Mora, Debbie Souter

For any new cruise reservation booked from May 9-31, you will receive a 
gift certificate for either two tickets to a Whalers game in the 1984/85 sea
son or two admissions to the Greater Hartford Open.

Y O U  M U S T  M E N T I O N  T H I S  A D  F O R  O F F E R  T O  A P P L Y

OUR OPEN HOUSES IS THE 
CLOSEST THING TO A CLUBI 

MED VACATION.
Meet Club Med'-' people, enjoy fun movioe, 
catch the Club Med spirit and perhaps even 
take home a free ^ t .

We're doing everything but turning our open 
houses Into a Club Med village. And you're invited 
to enjoy the friendly, festive atmosphere It's the 
perfect time to ask all the questions you ve over 
had about Club Med. Test the water, so to speak. 
Stop by What have you got to lose except the 
ravages of civilization. ,

CLUB MED " 
OPEN HOUSES

May 15 - Ranilada Inn 7:00 p.m.
East Hartford

May 15 - DeLuca's Restaurant?: 00p.m, 
Windsor

May 16 - Holiday Inn 7:00 p.m.
New Britain

No lIcKets required out retervatlons neceniry. Contict Lauri in our New Britiln office todayl

BOOK A CLUB MED VACATION DURING THESE  
OPEN HOUSES & RECEIVE A '60.00 GIFT CERTIFI
CATE PER PERSON FROM CLUB MED WHICH MAY 
BE USED FOR PURCHASES AT CLUB MFD

M
A
Y
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f  TOLL FREE ^ I IN 
I CONNECTICUT 
ll-800-382-6558

CONNECTICUT TRAVEL SERVICES f  TOUFREE >  
OUT OF 

CONNECTICUT 
il 800 743 7763;
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Obituaries
Susan K. Hopkins

Susan Kathleen (Lehan) Hop
kins. 41. of 1160 W Middle 
Turnpike, died Tuesday at her 
home.

She was born in Hartford on Dee. 
29,1942. She was a graduateof East 
Hartford High School, Class ol 
1961, 4 pd attended Mitchell College 
in New I.ondon.

She leaves her parents. Edward 
and Evelyn K. Lehan of Boca 
Raton. Fla; a son, Christian M. 
Hopkins of Manchester; a sister. 
Deborah lA-han ol Avon; and two 
nieces. "

Friends may call at the Ahern 
Funeral Home. 180 Farmington 
Ave., Hartlord. today from 7 to 9 
p.m.

There will be a funeral i>roees- 
sion from the funeral home Thurs
day at 9;30 a.m. with a mass^ol 
Christian burial in the Cathedral of 
St. Joseph at If) a m. Burial will be 
in Cedar Hill Cemetery.

Memorial contributions may be 
made to the Connecticut Lung 
Association. 4.S Ash St.. Ka.st 
Hartford.

Elmer M. Frechette
Elmer M. Frechette. 43. of 99 

Bryan Drive, died Tuesday at 
Manchester Memorial Hospitid. 
He was former president and 
partnei' of Manchester WallpaiH-r 
& Faint Co. He was the husband of 
Patricia tSeannell) Frechette.

He was born July 10. 1940. in

Madawaska, Maine and had been a 
resident of Manchester all of his 
life. He wasassociated with 
Manchester Wallpaper & Faint 
from lO.W to 1977. He was a 
communicant of St. Bridget 
Church and was a member of fhe 
Manchesfer Civitan Club.

Besides his wife he leaves his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs.’ Denis E. 
h’rechette of Sun City Center. Fla.; 
three sons. Glenn T. Frechette and 
Russell M. Frechetfe. both of East 
Hartford, and David S. Frechette, 
at home; a step-son. Bruce McKen- 
ney and a .step-daughter. Deki 
Lynne McKenney. both at home; 
two brothers. Roderick T. 
Frechette of Vernon and Herman 
M. Frechette of Soufh Windsor; 
fwo sisters, Mrs, Rose Bledsoe of 
Great Falls, Va., and Ms. Greta 
Barsalou of Denver. Colo,; one 
granddaughter; and swumjl nie
ces and nephews.

The funeral will be Friday at 9; 15 
am , from the Holmes Funeral 
Home. 40(1 Main St., with a mass ol 
Christian burial at 10 am . in St. 
Bridget Church. Friends may cidl 
at the funeral home Thursday from 
2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Memorial donutioris may l)c 
made to the Dialysis Unit, Rock
ville General Hospital, Union 
Street. Rockville, or to the Kidney 
Fouiidiition ol Connecticut Inc.. 920 
Farmington Ave.. West Hartford, 
06110.

Harold J. Smith
Harold J. "Beano" Smith. 62, of 

109 Faulkner Drive, died Tuesday 
at the U.S. Veterans' Hospital in 
Newington. He was the husband of 
Rulh (Hallisey) Smith.

Hewas born in New Hartford on 
April 18. 1922, and hud lived in 
Manchester for the past 30 years. 
He was a surveyor for many years 
and also worked as a security 
guard for CPF Security at the 
Manchester Parkade. He was a 
World War II veteran of the U.S. 
Army.

Besides his wife he leaves a son, 
1 ‘̂nt Smith of East Hartford: a 
{niughtcr. Linda Madden of Wafer- 
ford; his mother, Ethel (Brooks) 
Smith of New Hartford; three 
brothers, Bernard Smith in Flor
ida. Robert Smith, New Hartford, 
and James Smith, Pine Meadow: 
two sisters, Mrs. Margaret Barret 
of Winsted and Mrs. Helen Cole
man of Colebrook: and four 
grandchildrep. i

The funeral will be held Friday 
at 10 a.m. at the John F. Tierney 
Funeral Home, 219 W. Center St., 
with the Rev. Stoddard Williams of 
Unionville Congregational Church 
officiating. Friends may call af the 
funeral home one hour before the 
service.

Burial will be at the convenience 
ol the family, with full milifary 
honors. Memorial donafions niay 
be made to a charily of the donor's 
choice.

Developer tries a third time 
r Keeney Street rezoning

B^Alex Girelli 
Herald Reporter

A committee ol 15 low n residents 
will be appointed iSsludy whether 
Manchester should re-enter the 
controversial Community Devel
opment Block Grant Program, the 
Board of Directors decided Tues
day night

Fhght members are to be named 
by the Democratic majority and 
seven by (he Republican minority 
on the board

During the directors' meeting, 
several critics ol the CDBCf 
program urged them not to dp 
anything to re-entur the program 
until a citizens' committee had 
been given ample lime to study (he 
question The town voted to with
draw Irom the program several 
years ago and has lost .substantial 
grant funding becau.se ol the 
withdrawal.

One ol the CBDG critics. J. 
Ru.ssell Smyth, came to the meet
ing with a carrot tied to a slick by a 
string. He used it to illustrate what 
he feels is the lemptalion the 
lederal Department ol Housing 
and Urban Development — which 
administers the CBDG grants — is 
dangling belorc the town

"You had belter go real slow ly. " 
Smyth warned the directors

The oommillee will be charged 
with reporting to the board within 

'39 days after its first meeting on 
whether the town should .seek 
CDB(i grants.

It its report is lavorablc, the 
question w ill be pul to the voters in 
a new relcrendum this November. 
II the report is unlavortible. the 
directors w ill have to decide what 
course to take.

The CDBG critics asked lor a 
study that would last longer that 
one month.

Jhey also asked that attorney 
Joseph Sweeney — a lorm'er town 
director who was oneol the leaders 
of the movement to pull out ol the 
p ro g ra m ^ ' 1979 and 1980 — Iw 
nametl'ainiember of the commit
tee Director James Fogarty said 
he had phoned Sw eeney to ask hint 

■it he was available to serve, but 
Sweeney was not at home.

Robert Sumuelson, anoHier 
critic ol the program, came to the 
meeting with a luepared state
ment in which he quoted from the 
current CDBG regulations. He also 
cited le.stiniony in the court ca.se 
resulting Irom the town's withdra
wal frdni the program.

Sanuielson said Demoi ratii Di
rector Stephen Cassano. who 
urged the new CBDfi study, wants 
to gel back into flic program on 
too-shorl notice.

He siiid (hat if (he town re
entered the program hastily. Man
chester _would hecome the laugh
ing stock ol the nation

The current regulations, he told 
the directors, seem to him to be the 
.same asthc former ones. They still 
require a Housing A.ssitance Plan, 
which was the major bone ol 
contention in me earlier dispute.

Saniuelson quoted Cassano's tes
timony during the lawsuit: "As 
last as Manchester would satisfy 
one requirement. HUD would 
impose a new one. "

He said current mles require 
that all muiticipalifies in the 
program share in exiitinded hous
ing opportunities.

Eugene Sierakowski, al.so a loc 
of the CDBG program, said recent 
comments by Cassano gave the 
impression that there had been 
sub.^lanlial changes in the pro
gram since Manchester w ithdrew. 
But he said he had gotten copies of 
the rules and argued that they arc 
essentially llie same as they were 
in 1978 and 1979.

Sierakowski said he is convinced 
that verbal comments by HUD 
ollicials cannot be relied upon and 
only the written regulations should 
be a guide.

It would look loolish. he said, lor 
Manche.ster to submit an applica
tion only to have the program 
rejected by the voters. Cassano 
and Mayor Barbara Weinberg 
tiave both recommended that the 
town take preliminary steps in 
time to qualify lorlhisyear'sgrant 
il the voters approve it at the 
referendum.

Balilla Pagani told the directors..
"If this board mo\es at all. 

someone should go to ja il."
"Civil liberties lawyers are 

.foaming af the mouth to gel a good 
suit. " fellow CBDG opponent Johm 
Tucci argued. He warned that tfu‘ 
town could be subject to another 
suit if it displeased HUD.

There arc so many technicali
ties, it is "mind-boggling, " he 
claimed ol the CDBG regulations,

Betty Sadloski, president of the 
Manchester Property Owners As
sociation. which al.so opposed the 
grants, said the Manchester Hous
ing Authority recently refused a 
$2.3 million housing grant because 
it was impractical. She said that if 
Manchester were in the CDBG 
program, the refusal would put the 
town in trouble.

Reagan speech to focus 
on need for aid package

WASHINGTON (UPI) 
— President Reagan is 
warning Congress of "the 
grim consequences " the 
United States will lace il a 
ma.ssive aid package lor 
El Salvador is not ap
proved, but aides say he 
will not berate lawmakers 
tonight^uring a speech to 
the nal ion to push his plan.

In a renewed drive lor 
public backing ol his 
troubled Central Ameri
can policy, the pHesidenl 
will deliver his televised 
speeih at 8 p.m EDT 
from the Oval Office.

A few hours before 
going on the air. he will be 
briefed on Sunday's ru
noff election in El Salva
dor by a team of U.S. 
observers who called it a 
demon.stration of demo
cracy and a repudiation of 
the guerrillas.

Jose Napolean Duarte, 
a moderate committed to 
reforms demanded by 
Congre-ss as conditions lor 
aid, is claiming victory 
over rightist Roberto 
d'Awbuisson in that elec
tion even though official 
results have not been 
announced

Reagan sees the elec
tion as a "new opportun
ity " to regain momentum 
in support ol his polcies. a 
White House aide said 
Tuesday,

The aide said that des
pite reports Reagan 
wanted to "go  over the 
heads" of Congress to the 
people, he is "not going to 
berate" the lawmakers.

But Reagan warned Re
publican and Democratic

congressional leaders 
during an hour-long meet
ing TuesiUiy that demo
cratic gains made in El 
Salvador could be erased 
il the Salvadoran govern
ment is unable to deal 
with leftist guerrillas.

"The El Salvador elec
tion is prool that peo()lc 
want democracy, " Rea
gan said. "W e should give

them what is required as a 
result of the milifary 
situation.'

He underlined the im
portance of U.S. interests 
in Central America and 
the need to protect the 
development of demo
cracy in El Salvador as 
the House bqgan debate 
on his requests for addi
tional mililary-atjl.

In remarks later to a 
business forum on Central 
America, Reagan warned 
that "there will be grim 
consequences to pay " if 
the United Stales does not 
help its friends ward off 
Soviet-and Cuban-backed 
insurgents.

Hundreds of readers turn 
to Classified every day

Y O U R  CHOICE *1
RECIPE CARDS
20 - Double 3”xS” cards ̂  
Lined front and back 
Actual size 6”x5”

KITCHEN
LABEIS

36 - 2 ”x3" Sell 
sticking labels, 
perfect for canning, 
freezing, spice jars 
etc.

HOT PLATE
Table Hot Plate and 
Wall Plaque 
Genuine cork back.
Many designs to choose 
from.

COASTERS
Set of four 
Genuine cofk back. 
Many designs to 
choose from.

STATIONERY & POST CARD 
ENSEMBLE
24 - Sheets 14 - envelopes 
14 - post cards
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Open Daily 9-5:30 thurs to 8 Closed Sunday

her says, " If  you've 
waiting to buy 

me a Jenn-Air, 
here it is."

_______

' Outdoor grilling indoors.
• Convertible cooktops with 
"drop-in" cooking accessories.

•Choice of radiant or 
convection cooking.

• Easy to cook with! Easy to clean!
• But don't wail!

Offer ends May 31,1984!

•Rebate from distributor apottes to Wall Oven modets W105. 
W121 WW1 W181andCooktopmodelsC101.C201.C221 
and C30roniy Details at (Mdiopaiing dealers

iJenn-AirJ
The finest cooking system ever created.

* 5 0  li
I .C  S A V IN O S

ELECTRONtC
POT8CRUBBER"
DISHWASHER
Elecironic Touch Controls 
w ith visual and audible 
response Temperature 
Sensor System 7 perfor
mance monitoring pro
grams 10-year fu ll w arran tf 
on PermaTut" tub and door 
liner (ask tor delailsi

DISPENSES CRUSHED ICE 
OR CUBES THROUGH THE 

DOOR
?2cu It 7 cu It Uf-eiet 

Controlled climates help keep 
food fresh up to 15 days Two 

high-hum idify pans Meal 
condifioner Sealed snack 

pack Ad|iislable tempered 
glass shelves

• WAS $1099 
NOW $999 

SAVE $100

WAS $568 
NOW $499
SAVE $69

• R f l B O N I
» . S A V IN G S  

B O N D
DUAL WAVE * 

MICROWAVE SYSTEM...
designed for good, even 

cooking results Spacious 
1 4 cu ft oven cavity 

Cooks by time or tem
perature. has Automatic 
Cooking Control 5-year 

lim ited warranly—carry-in 
' service ip a r ij and labor) 

(Ask lor d e ta ils )

WAS $549 
NOW $499 
SAVE $50

:L lli. .!
ModelJET2'}0

t e n  ^ * * *  S A V IN G S
m U  b o n d

DELUXE 8PACEMAKER* 
MICROWAVE OVEN
Replaces eVistmg range hood 
Built-in exhaust fan and 
cooktop light 10 power levels 
Automalic Cooking Control 
featuring Aulo Cook. Aulo 
Roast, and Aulo Oelrost

WAS $649 
NOW $569
SAVE $ao

U .S . S A V IN G S  
9 U  B O N D

P-7* SELF-CLEANING OVEN 
RANGE WITH DIGITAL CLOCK
3-m -l power saver C alrod* unit 
lets you select heat patlern lo  lit 
4 6 '.  8 utensils Rolsry in lin ite- 
control dials select precise heat

WAS $749 
NOW $689'
SAVE $80

SAVE 4  WAYS
BIG SAVINGS

□  on selected models

U.S. SAVINGS BONDS
] □  direct from GE when you buy models 

shown

OVER *500 In SAVINGS CERTIFICATESt
(From $1-$130 individual savings) on 
some of America’s favorite products. 
Savings Certifleates direct ̂ m  GE 
with purchase of selected models.

Model JBSOOGD

, NO PAYMENTS, NO FINANCE 
□  CHARGES BEFORE AUGUST ’84*

*For q u ilitlod  AppUcints moklng •  minimum $300 purchM * 
und«r our MvotvIngchsrgD flnsncf r>g plan through Qonaral ENo- 
trlc Cratfit Corporation which calta for a finanoo charga datar> 
m lnadat an Annual Parcantaga Rata o f 16%. DatallaMvallablaa! 
atora.

A linancmg program lor O f norol ElocIrre 
maior apptiancft arte viUto p ioducu

Model ODE8200O

Model WWA8350B

* R n  U .B . S A V IN G S
m U  b o n d

DELUXE 3-IN-1 
AUTOMATIC WASHER 
Large basket lor fam ily-sired 
loads. M ini-Basker* tub lor 
da iica ia t 6 cycles, including 
parmsnenl press

WAS $499 
NOW $449
SAVE $50

u . a . a * v i N o t  
U U  B O N O

LAROe CAPACITY DRVER 
6 cycles—aulom aiic ragutar? per
manent press and knits, regular, 
dewrinkle, damp dry and optional 
extra care 4 drying salaclions— 
high, medium, low and 
nn-hea*rtiiifl

WAS $399 
NOW $359 
SAVE $40

^ - TWO S P E C IA L  B O N U S  O F F E R S !
USA'84

W ARM -UP JACKET 
fo r  o n ly  KhutiiiiMt
$4995 .4495
O lrtc l Irom  Oonorol E ltc tr lc  whon 
you Vlali our storo.
The oMicial jectiet o f ihe USA Ama
teur Baseball Team Comes in white 
satin for adults and bright red aalin 
for youths _

FREE!
S S s f ™ '
O V E R  In
S R jf l f l  UMNftS 

wUUCEIITinCATES
Ovei $500 tolat savings ($1-$130 ind i
vidual savings) on some ot America's 
(avorile products Savings Cerlificaias 
direcl Irom OE with purchasa of 
selected QE models

■

'^538"

FREE
aLocal Delivery 
•Removal of old 

appliance 
•Sei^fice 

Installation
(except built-in

SUPER DISCOUNT CENTER
APPLIANCES •  VIDEO •  AUDIO •  TFI EVISION 
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Soviet pullout said 
as totaiiy unjustified

Los A n g eles  M a y o r T o m  B rad ley (le ft) 
and P eter U e b e rro th  (rig h t), head o f the  

.L o s  A n g eles  O ly m p ic  O rg an iz in g  C o m -

Maree sees

UPI photo

m ittee, speak to th e  press ab o ut the  
S oviet U n ion  p u llou t from  the '84 
S u m m e r O lym p ics .

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  U.S 
officials say there is one difference 
between the Soviets' surprise 
pullout from the 1984 Summer 
Olympics in lx>s Angeles and the 
1980 American boyeoU of the 
Summer Games in Moscow — 
Atghanislan.

White House spokesman Larry 
Speakes said Tue.sday the Krem
lin's decision was politically moti
vated and "totally unju-stified."

"The decision by the Soviet 
Union means they have disre
garded the feelings of most of the 
people the world over that the 
Olympics will be conducted in a 
non-pulilical atmosphere, " he 
.said.

The Soviet Union announced 
Tuesday it will not attend-the Los 
Angeles Games because the Uni
ted States failed lo guarantee their 
athletes' safely.

Four years ago. President Car
ter ordered a boycott of the 19ffl 
Summer Games in Moscow iiv 
retribution for the December 1979 
Soviet invasion of Afghanistan. 
The U.S.-led boyeoU was joined in 
whole or in pari by 64 nations and 
the Soviets are believed to still be

affect from pullout
By Tony Favla 
UPI Sports W riter

The volatile mixture of sports 
and politics, stirred again Tuesday 
by the Soviet Union's decision to 
boycott the 1984 Summer Olym
pics, is nothing new to South 
African native Sydney Maree.

Shunned in his homeland be
cause of his color, 'blatantly 
avoided for a time by Europe's top 
middle-distance runners because 
of South Africa's apartheid policy, 
Maree only a week ago began to 
feel like he had a real home when 
he became a United States citizen.

Now, as one of America’s 
leading hopes for a 1,500-meter 
gold medal at Los Angeles, Maree 
said Tuesday night he didn't think 
the Soviets’ withdrawal — by itself 
— would greatly affect the quality 
of track and field competition.

"They do not have a hold on 
many gold medals," Maree said. 
"As far as the East Germans, that 
would be different because they 
have a very powerful team. Even 
as far us female athletes, the 
Soviets did not show any perfect 
form in Helsinki (at the World 
Championships last year).

"Numbers-wise, the Soviet Un
ion were not as dominant as they 
had been in the past. Personally, 1

do not think it will change much 
because they were not going lo 
pose any threat in the track events. 
Maybe as far as weight-Urting goes 
they were strong, but otherwise 
unless they get other friends to go 
with them il will not change. II they 
are the only one to pull out I do not 
see any change. ”

Maree referred to the tact that 
the Soviets were considered over- 
wtlfelming favorites for gold in only 
two field events — the pole vault, 
with Sergey Bubka, and the 
women's high jump, with Tamara 
Bykova. Howdver, if the East 
Germans were lo join in a boycott, 
that would tarnish many more 

■ events.
Several people saw hope in the 

fact that Tuesday’s announcement 
was made by Tass, the official 
government news agency, and that 
the International Olympic Com
mittee said in Lausanne, Switzer
land that it had yet to receive 
official notification from the Soviet 
Olympic Committee.

" I  think the fact they released il 
fir.st to the media instead of first 
going to the LAOOC should lead 
you to believe their actions aren't 
necessarily official." said Craig 
Virgin, a top U.S. distance runner. 
"The press and media are doing 
exactly what thd Russians want

them to do. When June 2 (deadline 
for entering) comes and gcx-s. only 
then will we know lor .sure. There 
are 25 days to go and I (eel dial 
they’ve already done loo much 
groundwork.

"Their athletic system is ba.sed 
around Olympic pai ticipation ev
ery lour years. They ijtand to lose 
much more than we did in (980. In 
1980 the only people that really lost 
were the athletes and olfieials. In 
1984 if the Russians don’t come 
they spent millions and millions ol 
dollars they will lose, as well as 
propaganda value from their ath
letes winning."

For some, the United Slates has 
only il.self lo blame because of its 
own boycott of the Moscow Games 
in 1980, called lor by President 
Carter.

"I’m just greytly disappointed 
that we as citizens, not only us, but 
around the world, will sit back 
silently and continue lo allow 
world powers lo u.se the Olympics 
as political weapons, ” said George 
Raveling, an assistant U.S. Olym
pic basketball coach. "We will 
have to sit back and wait to seethe 
residual e f le d , how many Commu
nist bloc countries sympathize 
with them."

Swimmer Melissa Belolte Ham
lin, winner of three gold medals at

Security said okay 
by LA poiice chief

LOS ANGELES (U P f) -  Police 
Chief Daryl Gates says he offered 
to help ease the Soviets' worries 
about Olympic security by solicit
ing their suggestions on planning, 
but they did not take him up on his 
offer.

Gates told a news conference 
Tuesday he doubts the Soviets are 
boycotting the Games because of 
insufficient security plans.

"That cannot be the reason,”,he 
said, "because security will indeed 
be adequate."

Gates said the Police Depart
ment offered last month to reveal 
parts of its top secret security plan 
to the Soviet Union and incorporate 
its suggestions.

The Soviets sent word they would 
meet with a police representative. 
Gates said, but Cmdr. William 
Rathburn waited fdbr hours when 
the Soviet delegation was in Los 
Angeles and no one showed up to 
meet with him.

“ I would suggest that if indeed 
they do believe there is some 
problem with security, they take 
me up on my offer,”  Gates said.

Other nations have expressed 
particular concerns about the 
security of their athletes and have 
held discussions with the police 
Olympic planning unit, he said. He

refused to name the countries.
Emphasizing he has received no 

official word that the Soviets will 
boycott the Games, Gates said he 
will proceed as if they will attend 
until he is notified otherwise.

Gates said he did not think the 
possibility of massive defections 
by Soviet athletes would be enough 
lo prompt a boycott.

Sheriff's deputies in Los Angeles 
and Orange Counties — where 
most of the Olympic events will 
take place — have been receiving 
sjrecial instruction in handling 
possible defectors during the 
Games, officials told United Press 
International last month.

Los Angeles police officials, 
however, said they were confident 
officers "w ill know what to do” 
without a refresher course in 
department policy.

"Keep in mind we're very 
cognizant of the fact that this is a 
ve ry  sensitive  international 
issue," Los Angeles Police Cmdr. 
William Booth stressed during an 
April 11 interview.

Lt. George Johnson, Orange 
County Sheriff's Olympic coordi- 

-  nator, said last month his depart
ment felt special training was 
needed in handling defectors and 
foreign diplomats.

ABC Still plans 
record live TV

Bv Frank Sanello
UPI Entertainment Reporter

-B E V E R L Y  HILLS, Calif. -  
Despite the absence of Soviet 
athletes, ABC will proceed with 
its plan for a record 187‘/i hours 
of live television coverage of the 
Olympics, according lo Roone 
Arlcdge, president of ABC Tele
vision News.

Arledge, however, admitted 
that a Soviet boycott of the 
Summer Games would make 
the Games "like a rained out 
World Series game. "

"You still have to cover il," 
Arledge said, "it's  just that not 
that many people will watch. ”

Arlcdge, at a luncheon meet
ing Tuesday with broadcasters, 
called the boycott a "disaster " 
and a "shame," but predicted 
the action will not have the 
same impact as the 1980 U.S. 
b o y co tt  ol the M oscow  
Olympics.

"People tune in lo watch the 
Olympics, not the Russians." 
said Arledge, whose network 
paid $225 million for the broad
cast rights to the Games.

Peter Ueberroth, president ol 
the Los Angeles Olympic Or
ganizing Committee, met in 
Washington Tuesday with Pres
ident Reagan and Juan Antonio 
Samaranch, president of the 
Internat i onal  Olympic  
Committee.

Following the meeting. 
Ueberroth said he would go to 
Moscow to meet with Soviet 
officials about the boycott.

"Out ol those negotiations we 
hope the Russians will have a 
change of heart,”  Arledge said. 
" I f  anybody can gel the Rus
sians lo change their mind, it's 
Peter Ueberroth."

Arledge contrasted the 1980 
boycott with the Soviet action 
Tuesday. President Carter’s 
boycott was punitive, Arledge 
said, and a reaction lo the Soviet 
invasion of Afghanistan.

" I  really believe the Russians 
aren’t being political or seeking 
retribution, but are scured to 
death that their kids will defect 
and the U.S. won't return 
them," he said, "In  a free 
society, we can’ t stop being the 
kind ol country we are. "

World leaders hoping for change of mind
By United Press International

Athletic and government offi
cials around the world expressed 
surprise, indignation and dismay 
at the Soviet Union's decision to 
withdraw from the Los Angeles 
Olympics. Some said they hoped 
Moscow would change its mind.

" I ’m indignant at the fact that 
athletes again were sacrificed by 
politics.”  Katsuji Shibata, the 
chairman of the Japan Olympic 
Committee, said today in Tokyo, 
one day after the official Soviet 
news agency Tass announced the 
decision.

Japanese Prime Minister Yasu- 
hiro Nakason» Called the Soviet 
move "extremely regrettable." 
Shibata said it apparently came in 
retaliation for the U.S.-led boycott, 
joined by Japan, of the 1980 Games 
in Moscow.

Former President Jimmy Car
ter, who declared the American 
boycott of the 1980 Olympics, said 
Tuesday in a statement issued 
from his home in Plains, Ga., that 
he also regretted the Soviet 
decision.

" I believe this action is unwar
ranted and my hope is that the 
decision will be reversed," he said.

In neutral Finland, a neighbor ol 
the Soviet Union, Finnish member 
Peter TaUberg of the International 
Olympic Committee said Tuesday 
he believed the Soviets could still 
be persuaded to attend the Games.

" I  don't believe the Soviet 
decision is final. Generally in these 
matters, there is room for negotia
tion and I think this exists now. I 
hope the board of the IOC can 
achieve a change of course through 
negotiation," he said.

In Paris, Nelson Paillou, presi
dent of the French National 
Olympic Committee, said, " I  am 
absolutely devastated by this

resentful.
Slate Department spokesman 

John Hughe.s -said the Sovicl.s 
announcement ■ was a "blatant, 
attempt" to play politics with the 
Olympics.

Asked how the Soviet move 
differs from the 1980 U.S. boyeoU, 
Hughes said. "The dillerencc is 
something called Afghanistiui The 
reason the I  nited States stayed 
away was the extraordinary bru
tality shown by the Soviets in 
Afghanistan. There is no compara
ble action by the United States 
here,"

Carter, in a statement issued 
From his Plains. GaTNhome, did 
not refer to his boycott ot the 1980 
games, but expres.scd disappoint
ment in the Soviet move.

"1 regret that the Soviet Olympic 
Committee has decided that Soviet

athletes will not parinipale in the 
1984 Olympic Games 1 believe this 
action is unwarianted. and ni.\ 
hope is that I he deeision will lie 
lever.sed,’ Carter said

At the White House. President 
Reagan met w ith Peter Ueherrolh. 
ehairman of- the Los Angeles 
Olympic Organizing Committee, 
iind I'rcsident Juan Antonio Sania- 
ranch ol the International Olympic 
Committee a lew hours alter the 
Soviet annoiiiuement

Ueberroth later told lepoiters, 
>'The charges by the Soviet Union 
are iinlounded VVe are vei> 
disappointed It appeai'-s we are 
paying the price lor 1980.

"We will u.se every oiinee ol 
energy to try lo rever.se tins 
deeision on hehall ol fhe atlMetes ol 
the world. ” he said

Munich in 1972. al.so altributed 
some ot the blame to the U.S. but 
thought the Soviets would ael 
dillerently this year, il only "to 
nitike us look like creeps.

"1 guess we've alf knowTi all 
along that {a Soviet pullout) was a 
possibility. My biggest eoneecn, 
both as a previous Olympian and 
an active sports enthusiast, is that 
countries want lo hold such a low- 
opinion ot international sports 
(competition."

Deputy press secretary Larry 
Speakes. speaking lor President 
Reagan,'llatly denied Soviet alle
gations that the United States is 
unable to provide necessary seeur- 
ily lor athleles, and he called the 
U S S R  d e e i s i o n  ' t o t a l l y  
unjustiiied.

"The deeision by the Soviet 
Union means that they have 
disregarded the leelings of most ol 
the people the world over that the 
Olympics will be conducted in a 
non-po l i t i ca l  a t m o s p h e r e , ”  
Speakes said.

Bill Bowerman, 1972 U.S. Olym
pic track and Held coach, said. 
"My immedialc reaction is that wc 

arc paying a little bit for Mr. 
Carter playing polities in the 

‘ Olympics."

news. ’
The Kremlin decision cast doubt 

on whether A m e of Moscow's 
allies would send their athletes to 
Los Angeles. Poland said its 
participation in the Olympics was 
"under a question mark" and 
Czech sources said they assumed 
Prague would stand by Moscow 
and withdraw.

A spokesman for the Romanian 
Embassy in Vienna said his 
country would take part, and a 
Hungarian Olympic Committee 
spokesman in Budapest said Hun
gary would announce its decision 
in 48 hours.

UPI photo

' D allas guard  R o lan d o  B lackm an  (22 ) lifts o ne past Los 
A ngeles ce n te r S w en  N a te r in th ird  period  action  at the  
Forum  in Los /Angeles. B lac km an ’s effo rts  w eren 't 
en o ug h  as D a llas  w as e lim in a ted  by the Lakers in five 
gam es.

NBA roundup

Lakers breeze 
to West finals ̂

Bv Dave Roffo 
UPI Sports W riter

W'hen they're not breezing 
through a playofi series, the Los 
Angeles Lakers are waiting lo see 
who their next Western Conlerence 
foe will be.

The Lakers' who stomped on 
Kansas City in three .straight 
games in the first round, are 
waiting again today after dispatch
ing the Dallas Mavericks with a 
115-99 romp Tuesday night for a 4-1 
victory in the best-ol-seven confer
ence semifinals.

"It 's  a confidence builder to 
make a strong statement like we 
did here in this series," said 
Lakers coach Pat Riley, whose ■ 
team is 5-0 at home in the playoffs.

Los Angeles will play the winner 
of the Phoe'nix-Utah series, which 
stands 3-2 in the Suns' tavor despite 
Utah’s 118-106 triumph Tuesday 
night. Game 6 is Thursday night at 
Phoenix, Ariz.
. Mike McGee scored 27 points and 
Magic Johpson had 15 assists to 
help the Lakers advance to the 
conference finals for the third 
straight year.

With the defending champion 
Philadelphia 76ers eliminated. Los 
Angeles is a heavy favorite lo win 
the NBA title. The Lakers were 
swept by Philadelphia in last 
year's championship series after 
beating the 76ers for the 1981-82 
crown.

"Right now there is no world 
champion," the Lakers' Michael 
Cooper said. "Our goal is to be the 

^phampion again."
Los Angeles, in high gear from 

the start, cruised to a 62-44 
halftime lead.and rolled over the 
Mavericks in the third quarter.

McGee, starting at guard oppo
site Johnson, had 14 points in the 
first 5-’  12 of the second half as the

Lakers hit 10 ol their first II shots 
and took an 84-51 lead Much of the 
rest of the game IctiUired reserves 
from both sides.

Cooper had 15 points and .lohii 
son 14 for the Lakers. Rolando 
Blackman had 25 points and Bill 
Garnctl 10 for Dallas.

The Mavericks, in the playolls 
lor the first time, made great 
strides Ihis season and coach Dick 
Molta said his team had nothing to 
apologizc'for.

"II  someone would have said at 
the start of the year that we would 
play 10 playoff games. I would 
have told him hewasa liar, ” Motta 
said. "The experience wc gained 
Irom lhe.se 10 games is very good 
lor the club."

Elsewhere. Milwaukee lopped 
New Jersey 94 82 and I'tah de
feated Phoenix 118-106

Jazz UK. Suns 106 
At Salt Lake City, Adrian Dan 

tley scored a game-high 46 points 
keeping the Jazz alive. Maurice 
Lucas led Phoenix with 19 points 
while James FJdwards added 18 
Rickey Green scored 23 points loi 
Utah and Darrell Griffith added 2:> 

Bucks 94. Nets 82 
At Milwauk(‘e. Marques Johnson 

scored 22 points. Sidney Monci iet 
added 19 and Alton Lister scored 7 
of his 17 in the fourth period helping 
the Bucks hold off the Nets and 
gaiti a 3-2 lead in the Eastern 
semifinal. Game 6 is Thursday 
night in New Jersey. Bob Lanier 
added 14 for the Bucks. New Jersey 
was led by Darryl Dawkins with 20 
points and Otis Birdsong hud 15.

In the other Eastern Conlerence 
semifinal, New York is at Boston 
tonight. The Knicks' lied the 
best-of-seven series at 2-2 with a 
118-113 victory at New York 
Sunday for their second straight 
triumph.
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Sports in Brief
Dubois scores TKO

WEST HARTFORD -  Munchester s Glen 
Duhois stoiTd ii si'eond rmind knoi koul Tuosd;iy 
o\»T Brown In ;in iininteur boxing nialtb
;il Tho Agora.

Duhois. a lormor captain ol Ihc Manchcitfcr 
High loolball team, was victorious in his filth 
light in thc' 139-pound lightweight class. Dubois 
now has a record of 4-1. with three TKO's

Number to be retired
ST LOUS -  The St. Louis Cardinals said 

Tuesday^unilorni No 14 worn by the lale Ken 
Boyer throughout his career as pla.ver. coach and 
manager will be retired at ceremonies May 20 

The ceremonies will he pan ol a reunion 
weekend marking the 2Uth aiiiiiversaryol the 1964. 
chanipio'n Cardinals Boyer was cho.sen Most 
\ aluable I ’ layer in the World Scries triumph over 
the New York Yankees

Boyer, who died in September 1982 altera long 
bout with cancer, had a 14 year major leage 
battingiiverage ol .288. He spent thelirst llyears 
ol his career with the Cardinals, and rejoined the 
team as coach in 1971 and 1972 He w as manager 
Irom April 1978 to June 1980 

Boyer's number will be the tilth retired by St.
Louis. I’ layer numbers previously retired are 
Stan Musial's 6. Dizz\ Dean's 17 Lou Brock's 20 
and Bob Gibson s 43.

Berra stili believes
' r

NEW YORK — Fans ol the last place New 3'ork 
Yankees who may have been luiiied olf by the 
teanl's 10 17 start received a rei|uest lor (latience 
Irom Manager Yogi Bena in a mosi unusual 
lorum: an ad in the local newspaper 

111 recent advertisements in the New York 
Daily News. Berra was pictured next to a 
headline quoting one ol his most lamous lines —
"It ain't over til it's overl "

The ;id continued: Hi tans! I just want you to 
know one thing . . it ain t'over til it s over This is 
the time to support your Yankees. I'm asking 
3'ankee Ians to hang in there with us We ll get 
better, and yon can bet that the 3'ankees w ill be in 
this thing in September."

Nine are eligible
NEW \'ORK — All-America Michael Jordan ol 

North Carolina and Akeem Olajiiwon of Houston 
head a list ol nine underclassmen who have 
applied for eSrly entry to the 1984 NBA college 
dralt. the league said Tue.sda.\

The NBA .said that the others eligible lor the 
June 19 dralt are Charles Barkley ol Auburn. 
Cor> Blackwi'll ol Wisconsin. Sliiart Gray ol 
CCL.-\..Tim McCormick and Erie Turner of 
Michigan. Sam Norton ol Texas-Arlinglon and 
3'omniy Sangodeyi ol Sam Houston State.

Mets to waive Tidrow
NEW YORK — The New York Mets Monday 

requested w aivers on pitcher Dii k Tidrow for the 
purpose ol granting him his unconditional rclea.se 
and reialled pitcher Brent Gaff Irom Tidewater 
ol the International League, the leant aniniunced.

Tidrow who was signed by the Mets as a Irei' 
agent in January, was-(HI with a 9 19 ERA in II 
appeiiiances Gall was 3-1 in lour .slarls at 
Tidewater with a 4.2(i ERA.

'Barkum is free agent
IlE M f’STEAD. NA'. -  The New York Jets 

Tuesday announced that 12 year veteran light 
end Jerome Barkum has cleared waivers and is 
now a Iree agent

Barkum. the second leading receiver in club 
history, was the latest Jet casually in the team's 
emphasis on youth Earlier, qiiarterbark Ri
chard Todd, delensivc linemen Abdul Salaam and 
Kenny Neil, linebacker Stan Blinka and running 
bac k Scott Dicrkiiig were traded

Tournament will go on
TORONTO The Soviet rclusal to send a team 

to the 1984 Summer Games will not a iled  plans 
lor the Canada ( Tqi hockey lournanjpnl this iall. 
tournament chairman Allan Eagleson said 
Tuesday

From niy perspective a.ŝ  chairman I can 
cu r ;  - nlly sec no connection between the Olympic 
b ' - , , 1 1  .111(1 (i,(. Canada Cup." Eagleson said.

''lie miiiisier id sports lor C anada (.Iac(|ues 
i-..v:eri has indicated that he fs prepared to 
arbiiratc the Olymiiic dispute and until and 
iinles.s the Canadian government tells me 
otherwise. 1 will assume that it is business as 
usual lor the ( anada Cup. Eagleson said

Charges dropped
O.AKLANI)Calil - Charges lor possession ol 

cocaine against Oakland A s pitcher Mike Norris 
wen dropped Tuesday In the Alameda County 
disiritl attorney s ollicv

There isn t enough I'vidence lo.prove beyond a 
reasonable doubt to a jury that he was in 
pos.session id ciicaiiie '. said assistant district 
attorney Howard Janssen

Norris, silting oi/t the season with a sore arm. 
was arrested at an Oakland motel Sunday. He 
originally was accused ol possessing about a 
tenth ol a gram ol c-ocaine and two grams of 
marijuana.

A  wiinian was also ji rested in Nijrris' motel 
room and booked on the same charges.

But several hours belore a scheduled court 
appearance thc district attorney 's oflice said it 
w as dropping the charges again.st both Norris and 
the woman

The baseball commissioner's office was 
investigating the incident. Commi.ssione'r Bowie 
Kuhn has authority to suspend bull players who 
are loiind to be involved with drugs.

♦

Martin pleads innocent
NEWPORT BEACH. Calif. — Former New 

York Yankees manager Billy MtiiTin pleaded not 
guilty Tuesday to charges of public drunkenness 
and disorderly conduct .stemming Irom an April 
incident.

Municipal Court Judge Selim Franklin set a 
pre-trial hearing in the misdemeanor ca.se for 
June 18.

Martin did nol appear at Tuesday's arraign
ment and his plea was enlered through his 
attorney. James W'alsworth. Following the 
hearing. Walsworth refused comment on the 
charge.s. '

Martin was arrested April 14 when police 
responded to calls by residents of nearby Corona 
del Mar. Officer Gary Burton said he found 
Martin on a lawn "obviously intoxicated tMid 
screaming and hollering at a female. "

Martin was released on $1UU bail after being 
held in jail lor four hours.

Foley’s hoiper 
sinks Red Sox %

Oilers to keep it simple 
in Stanley Cup finals

ARLINGTON, Texas (UPI) -  When 
he came to the plate in the sixth inning, 
Marv Foley refused to knuckle under to 
his earlier defensive mistakes.

Foley, who was catching knuckle- 
bailer Charlie Jfcwgh, rekembled a 
hockey goaltender in the first inning 
when his two consecutive passed balls 
helped Boston to an early 1-0 lead'.

But the rookie catcher launched a 
two-run homer in the sixth inning that 
more than made up for his miscues, 

„^.lifting the Texas Rangers to a 4-3 
victory Tuesday night over the Boston 
Red Sox. ■*

" I  had a pretty tough time catching 
Charlie, didn't I? "  said Foley, after the 
Rangers broke a four-game losing 
streak. "But when I went to the plate to 
hit. 1 blocked all of that out and kept the 
two different roles separate.

"T o 'in g  to catch Charlie made me 
feel like I was 80 years pld out there I 
thought 1 would need a butterfly net, 
and from what I hear, Charlie gets 
better as the weather gets warmer, so I 

, have a lot to look forward to.”
In the sixth,^ Bobby Jones singled 

with two outs and Foley drilled a 3-1 
, pitch from starter Mike Brown, 1-3, 

over the right center field wall for a 4-3 
lead.

NL roundup

Detroit’s A lan Trammell (right) receives congratu lations from 
teammates Chet Lemon, Lou W hitaker an<j Darrell Evans 
(hidden) after sm ashing a grand slam homer off Dan 
Ouisenberry in Tuesday's T iger v ictory in Kansas C ity.

AL roundup

Trammell stars 
in Tiger victory

Bv Fred M cCone 
UPI Sports Writer

The Detroit Tiger.'; are very much 
jnlo lealhcr.

Now don't gel Ihc wiong idcii Thc 
leather the Tiger.s Haunt is the kind 
used to make baseball gloves

The Tigers continue to blow away 
their opposition in the Aniericiin 
l.eiigue ;ind much ol the credit lor their 
success is due to their exceptional 
delen.se The fielding wizartiry ol 
short.stop Alan Trammell played a 
major role in the Tigers' latest victory 
Tuesday night, a .3-2 triumph over the 
Kansas City Royals.

.•\ctually , Trammell's bat al.so had ;i 
lot do w ith the victory He hit his third 
career grand slam to cap a live-run 
seventh inning. But it was a delensive 
gem in the fifth inning that kept the 
Royals Irom taking the lead.

With the game scoreless. Hal McRae 
and Frank White rapped consecutive 
one-out singles in the lifth and Jack 
Morris walked Steve Balhoni to load 
thc bases. Don Slaujflit then hit a slicing 
ground ball into the hole between 
second and third that Trammell snared 
w Ith a dive.

VUtile lying on his back. Trammell 
made ;i throw th;il never got a loot ofl 
the ground to .second baseman Uiu 
Whitaker,, who touched the bag ;ind 
lought olf a slide by Balboni in relaying 
to lirsl. Whitaker was decked on the 
play and his throw was in the dirt but 
lirsl baseman Barbaro Garbey 
.scooped it up to convert the inning
ending double play.

"Trammell did it all tonight." said 
Morns, who improved to 6- 1 with his 
league-leading tilth complete .game. 
"He started the double play that was 
the turning point ol the game and then 
won it with the homer That was a

spectacular play ton the double play) 
that cost them the ball game. " 

Trammell. Whitaker and catcher 
Liince I’ arrish all won Gold Gloves la.st 
se.ison lor their defensive excellence 
and Deti oit manager Sparky Anderson 
has maintained since'spring training 
that Chet Lemon is the best delensive 
center lielder in the AL.

This is the best delensive team I've 
seen in my 31 years in baseball, " 
Anderson said. "They go out every 
night and throw leather at you all night 
long. Danny Driessen. Joe Morgan and 
Davey Concepcion were good (double 
play combination lor Anderson's Big 
Red Machine at Cincinnati in the 
1970's) but these guys are the bt'st I've 
ever seen "

A's 3, Mariners 2
• At Oakland. Calil., Dave Kingman 
ripped an RBI single w ith Iwoout in the 
bottom of the ninth to lilt the A's. Bill 

, Caudill pitched 2 3 ol an inning to raise 
his record to .3-0. Dave Beard, 2-1.. 
suflered the loss.

Twins .3, Angels 0
At Anaheim. Calif., Frank Viola 

pitched a four-hitter and Tom Bru- 
nansky drove in three runs with a 
homer and single to lead the Twins to 
their lilth straight victory. Viola, 3-3, 
struck out six and walked three for his 
second major league 'shutout. Tim 
Laudner also homered for the Twins. 

Brewers 3, White Sox 3 
At Chicago, the White Sox pushed 

across two runs in the ninth off reliever 
Rollie Fingers lo tie - it  3-3. Tom 
Paciorek opened the inning by reach
ing second when right lielder Charlie 
Moore dropped his fly for a two-base 
error. Two outs later. Julio Cruz 
delivered an RBI double and Rudy Law 
lollowed with a run-scoring single.
. The game will be completed before 
Ihe regularly scheduled confest to
night.

Cribbs bolts Stallions 
in contract dispute

BIRMINGHAM. Ala. (UPI) — Bir
mingham Stallions running back Joe 
Cribbs has left the team in an apparent 
dispute over his contract, reports said 
Tuesday.

A Birmingham television station. 
WBRC. and The Birmingham Post- 
Herald reported that Cribbs had nol 
attended any ol the team's practices or 
meetings since Sunday's 43-11 loss to 
Ihe Philadelphia Slat’s.

Cribbs, who signed with the Stallions 
last June lor a reported $3 million 
dollars over live years, reportedly 
wants to renegotiate his contract.

W'BRC said Cribbs is asking for $6 
million ov er the same period, while the 
Post-Herald reported that he is asking 
lo become Ihe league's highest-paid 
player.

Herschel Walker ol the New Jersey 
Generajs is considered the top paid 
player in the L'SFL at $6 million over 
four years.

Team officials declined comment on 
-the matter,'but planned to release a 
statement Wedne.sday morning.

" I  can t say Joe has quit the team, 
but J()e was nol at the learn meeting or 
practice," Stallions Coach Rollie

Dot.sch told the B irm in^am  Post- 
Herald. "Obviously it's serious."

Attorneys for Cribbs declined com
ment. Cribbs. who will likely miss 
P'riday's game against Jacksonville, 
could not be reached.

The former-Auburn star and All-Pro 
runner fur the NFL's Buffalo Bills has 
already rpshed fur a league-leading 
1.105 yards. 314 more than second-place 

-% alker in leading the Stallions to a 9-2 
record and first place in the USFL's 
Southern Division.

Cribbs al.so left the Bills in a dispute 
in 1982, missing training camp and the 
first two games of the strike-shortened 
season in an unsuccessful attempt to 
have his contract renegotiated.

He then signed with the Stallions two 
weeks belore the 1983 camp was to 
open. The Bills challenged the contract 
in court, but a lederal judge ruled in 
February that Cribbs' contract with 
the Stallions was valid.

Stallions quarterback Cliff Stoudt 
said the disappearance of Cribbs was a 
mystery to the team and his loss would 
be a severe blow.

"It  was surprise to me, " Stoudt said.

" I  was sitting on a 3-and-l lastball, 
and any time a right- handed piteher 
gets behind me, I look for a fast ball 
that I can drive,"

Jones preserved the victory with a 
leaping catch against the left field wall 
on Reid Nichols' drive in the ninth.

'The Rangers weren't the only ones t(5 
end a slump. Hough gained his first 
victory sincd’^April 14, when he beat 
Toronto.

Hough, 2-4, allowed three runs, twoof 
them earned over eight innings. Odell 
Jones came o)i in the ninth to pick up his 
first save.

Red Sox pitcher Mike Brown sounded 
very disappointed about the loss.

"They had one extra base hit (two) 
and they score four runs, "sa id  Brown. 
"The home-run pitch was a fast ball 
away. He went right with it and yahked 
it. We played well, and we hit the ball 
better than they did."

Boston took a 1-0 lead in the first on 
the second of two passed balls by Foley, 
allowing Wade Boggs to score from 
third. Dwight Evans and Jim Rice hit 
back-to-back homers in the fifth to give 
Boston a 3-0 lead.

Texas scored twice in the fifth inning 
on an RBI double by Mickey Rivers and 
Pete O’Brien's run-scoring grounder.

Hitless Dodgers 
keep winning

By United Press Internotional

The Los Angeles Dodgers are not 
silting on lop ol the Western Division 
because Ihey are knocking the lences 
down I

The Dodgers, faced with a power 
shortage, have relied on their tradi
tional solid pitching and timely hitting 
to get olf to a '20-12 start, good for a one- 
game lead over San Diego in the West. 
On Tuesday night in St. Louis, Bill 
Russell singled in runs in the first and 
filth innings as Los Angeles beat the 
Cardinals 2-1.

"1 think everybody senses what 
needs to be done," Russell said. "W e're 
not putting very much power out there 
right now. so we've got to make up for 
it."

The Dodgers received a pleasant 
surprise with the combined three-hit 
pitching of Jerry Reuss and Tom 
Niedenfuer. Reuss, 2-1, had missed his 
last two starts with a sore elbow, but he 
struck out five while giving up only 
three hits over six innings.

Reuss then asked Manager Tommy 
Lasorda lo remove him.

Celts will live or die 
on outside shooting
By Frederick Waterman 
UPI Sports W riter

BOSTON — For the past two games, 
the Boston Celtics' outside shooting has 
deteriorated, and now their Eastern 
Conference semifinal series with the 
New York Knicks is in the hands of the 
guards.

"They 're  going to make us beat them 
from the outside w ^  our guards and 
we’re not hitting our shots,”  Celtics 
coach K.C. Jones said Tuesday. "The 
best thing we can do is keep taking 
shots."

The series is tied 2-2 with Game 5 
tonight at the Boston Garden.

Celtic sixth man McHale expressed 
confidence in guards Dennis Johnson 
and Gerald Henderson, who along with 
forward Larry Bird did most of the 
team’s outside shooting during the 
regular season.

"The guards are ready to breakout," 
McHale said. "G erry ’s shooting has 
been good all year. V?e’ll get the outside 
shooting. If not. New York will end up in 
a 2-3 zone in front of our big people."

A playoff series is one of adjust
ments, and the effectiveness of Knicks 
guards D arre ll' Walker and Ray 
Williams has emerged in the last two 
games. New York assistant coach Rick 
Pitino said, "Darrell and Ray, with 
their ability to drive to the basket, have 
helped open up the Boston defense."

Walker, a rookie who plays off-guard 
when Williams is in the game, said, 
"With Ray, I don't have to hanille the

ball so much and it allows me to roam 
more freely and go to the boards 
more.’ ’

The best-of-seven series has been a 
confrontation of winning styles, with 
each game's winner successfully im
posing its style.

Celtics assistant coach Jimmy 
Rodgers said "the successful playoff 
teams are those that continue to play 
the game that got them there. When 
they play to their strength, they win in 
the playoffs."

In the first two games, Boston 
imposed its fastbreak on the Knicks 
and came away with two easy deci
sions. In Games 3 and 4 New York got 
its "post up Bernard K ing" game in 
operation and gave Boston just fw 
breakaly pints to even the series.

" I  don’t think anyone is successful 
changing their game when they get to 
the playoffs," Rodgers said, “ but there 
are always subtle changes to make, to 
help you impose your style upon the 
gam e."

McHale, who shot 23-of-28 in Boston s 
triumphs but just 7-of- 22 in New York, 
said Boston needs a fast start tonight.

"A t the start, we must be very aware 
of our execution and get two points each 
time we go down the floor,”  he said. 
"W e have to set the tone that we are in 
the game offensively." ‘

Johnson agrees. " I t  just gets down to 
who is goingjo get the jump and who is 
going to hold it, and there aren’t too 
many jumpsleft, ” he said. “ It ’s getting 
down to being a true mini-series.”

Rain, which has become an common 
occurrence this spring, forced post
ponement of Tuesday’s sports calendar 
that included scholastic and Manches
ter Rec Department sojtball league 
schedules along with Little League 
play.

The Rec softball games scheduled 
Tuesday evening will be rescheduled 
Friday, which has been set aside for 
makeups.

As far as scholastic events, Manches
ter High boys’ and girls ’ track meets 
along with those scheduled by East 
Catholic boys’ and girls’ squads will be 
made up today.

Cheney T ech ’s baseball gam e 
against RHAM High in Hebron has

tU n

The Dodgers, who managed only four 
hits, snapped a 1-1 tie in the lifth. Danny 
Cox, 2-4, walked Reuss on four pitches 
with one out and Steve Sax hit into a 
forceout, Sax stole second, went to 
third on catcher J a r r e l l  Porter’s 
throwing error and sebred on Russell’s 
single up the middle.

Russell also singled home Sax in the 
lirst inning after the Dodgers second 
baseman led off with a single and went 
to second on a balk.

Cubs 12, Giants I I
At Chicago, pinch hitter Keith 

Moreland hit a bases-loaded single with 
one out in the bottom ol the ninth to lift 
the Cubs. Lee Smith, 3-2, picked up the 
victory despite yielding two runs in the 
top of the inning. Chicago’s Richie 
Hebner led off the eighth with a 
pinch-hit homer that snapped a 9-9 tie.

Braves .8, Phillies 2
At Philadelphia. Pete F’aleone 

pitched a" four-hitter and Rafael 
Ramirez broke a 2-2 tie with a suicide 
squeeze bunt in the seventh to lead the 
Braves to. their fourth straight tri
umph. The start of the game was 
d e la^d  for'l hour 53 minutes by rain.

•ii

Rain postpones local play
been rescheduled Thursday along with 
the Penney at Manchester High girls’ 
softball game at Fitzgerald Field. The 
latter was a makeup of an earlier 
rainout. Tennis matches between Man
chester and Penney boys’ and girls ’ 
squads, postponed earlier,- were de
layed again Tuesday and have been 
reset Thursday. No new dates have 
been set for Manchester golf and 
Cheney Tech tennis dates slated 
Tuesday.

The East (Catholic vs. Aquinas 
baseball game, slated Tuesday night at 
Beehive Field In New Britain, has been 
rescheduled Thursday afternoon at 
3:15 at Walnut Hill Park in New 
Britain.

NEW YORK (UPI) -  The 
Edmonton Oilers are lull of Ideas 
about how to attack New York 
Islanders goaltender Billy Smith. 
Perhaps Smith's counterpart said 
it best, however.

"Yeah, just got to keep shoot
ing, " said Oilers goalie Grant Fuhr 
Tuesday. " I t ’s the simplest theory 
in the world these days."

Thc Islanders enter Thursday 
night ’s Game 1 ol the bc’st-ol-.seven 
Stanley Cup final in .search ol a 
record-tying fifth consecutive 
NHL title. The Oilers, bounced in a 
4-game sweep by the Islanders last 
year, are shooting for their first 
championship.

" I  do not underestimate the 
Oilers, ” said Smith. "They are a 
good team and this will be tough. "I 
hope none of the garbage goes on 
that went on Iasi year, with guys 
skating through my crea.se. ”

Edmonton swept Minne.sota 4- 0 
to advance to the finals while New 
York beat Montreal 4-2 in their' 
series.

Smith allowed just six Oilers' 
goals in last year’s linal and 
stopped super.star center Wayne 
Gretzky in all but one of the last 
eight meetings between the clubs. 
On the eve of today's departure lo 
Uniondale. N.Y.. for the Stanley 
!up opener, the Oilers’ top ollen- 

e line — Dave Semenko. 
Gretzky and Jari Kurri — dis- 
cus.sed Smith, Edmonton’s chief 
tormentor.

"W e have to crowd the net, " .said 
Gretzky, who.se 300th NHL goal 
Dec. 13 in Nassau Coliseum broke 
his eight-game drought again.st the 
Islanders. "W e have to .send (wople

into the net as much as possible. 
We ll have to change style, not 
drop the puck as much as we're 
used to. W'e've got to get two people 
in front ol Ihe net. We're not going 
to .score from the blue line with no 
one in Iront of him. He just doesn’t 
let those by ’

Both Gretzky and Kurri say the 
slot work will be helped by the 
Edition  of Semenko’s muscle.

"D ave ’s a big guy and if he goes 
lo stand in’ front of the net, it’s hard 
lo look around him,” said Kurri.

" I  feel as good as I ’m ever going 
to feel, ” said the 6-loot-3 Semenko. 
" I t ’s great going into a series 
knowing you'll be playing a lot.”

The Islanders appear more 
concerned with the long layoff than 
they do with the Oilers.

"Why do we have to wait until 
Thur.sday? " asked New York left 
wing Clark Gillies, whose aggres
sive play and seven goals has made 
him the comeback player ol this 
year’s playoffs. "1 feel gretrt now, 
let’s keep playing. "

Gillies worked with center Pat 
LaFontaine and right wing Mats 
Hallin in the Islanders’ practice 
Tuesday. Previously. Gillies had 
been very successful playing on a 
line w ith center Butch Goring and 
right wing Duane Suiter, but Coach 
Al Arbour had Goring, reserve 
forward Billy Carroll and Suiter 
skating together.

Bryan Troltier centered for 
Greg Gilbert and right wing Mike 
Bossy, the Islanders’ No. 1 line in 
the regular .sea.son. That line was 
.separated midway through the 
Montreal .series because ol lack of 
production. Bos.sy responded to the

shift with three straight game
winning goals and now has 17. one 
short of the playoff record held by 
Monti’eal's Maurice Richard.

"What worries me is that we 
haven't lost to the Oilers, " said 
Bos.sy. "They tell me it's 10 
straight and that they've only- 
beaten us three times since.they 
came into the NHL. I don’ t like 
that. They are loo good a team for 
that to continue. ”

The other Islanders line which 
worked hard Tuesday was thc trio 
of center Brent Sutter, left wing 
John Tonelli and playofi MVP 
candidate Pal Flatley. That lelt 
former playoff hero (four overtime 
goals) Bobby Ny.strom sweating 
out a deep bone bruise on his upper 
shin and reserve forward Anders 
Kallur. who played a key role in the 
Washington series, skating with 
the extra players.

Also anxious fora regularshift is 
left wing Bob BoUrne, who claims 
that, despite ligament damage to 
his left knee and a separated lelt 
shoulder, he expects to return 
when the series shilts lo Edmonton 
next Tuesday.

"It 's  been depressing. I ’m happy 
the guys won. but I wanted lo In-out 
there so bad, " said Bourne. " I  was 
worried with defensemen like 
Dave Langevin and Slelan Persson 
out. but Gordie Dinecn and Boots 
(Paul Boutilier) really came 
through. The front oil ice does 
know what they're doing. "

Langevin and Per.sson, both 
s u lle r in g  Irom  s ep a ra ted  
shoulders, also vowed to return 
when Ihe .series moves to North
lands Coli.seum.

Olympic Torch begins trip
PROVIDENCE, R.I. (UPI) -  

The Olympic flame was scheduled 
to pass through Rhode Island today 
on its transcontinental relay Irom 
Athens, Greece, to Los Angeles for 
the 1984 Summer Olympics.

The historic torch began its 
cross-country journey in New York 
early Tuesday morning, before the 
announcement came that Ihe So
viet Union was boycotting the 
Games. .

The flame tra ve ler  north into 
Westchester County arid through 
New Rochelle. N .Y .. ' by lale 
afternoon with on overnight slop 
planned in New Haven, Conn , said 
Michael F. Ryan, regional spokes
man lor American Telephone & 
Telegraph Co:, official sponsor for 
the Olympic Torch Relay.

"Days two and three of the Torch 
Relay will take the flame north to 
Mystic Seaport, Providence. R.I., 
and Boston,”  he said.

"The relay will re-enter the 
tri-slate area on day four, Friday, 
May 11th, and pass through 
Hartford. Conn., and West Point, ” 
he said. «

A l 7:30 a.m. Friday, relay 
runners carrying the Torch will 
leave Slorrs and proceed along 
Route 44 in Bolton. The runners 
will exit to Center Street and 
continue to Manchester center, 
arriving there sometime between 9 
and 9:30 a.m. The rely follows East 
Center to Burnside Avenue in East 
Hartford, and plans to ari;iveal the 
State Capitol in Hartford about 
10:30 a.m.

According to Joe Lenihan. Fri
day’s day manager of the route 
from Storrs to Farmington, no 
local sponsors or runners are 
partiepating in the relay,

Ryan said the flame would then 
be passed from hand lo hand of 
individual runners south through 
Princeton and Trenton, N.J.. on 
the morning of May 13.

The Rhode.Island legol the torch 
run was scheduled to start al 4:17 
p.m. today with the torch being 
relayed along Route 1 from Con
necticut into Westerly. It will then 
be carried by runners north along 
Route 1 through Narragansetl, 
South Kingstown, North King

stown, East Greenwich and into 
Warwick by 9 p.m.

In Providence, the torch will be 
carried onto Elmwood Aveniie, 
then left onto Broad and Mey- 
basset Streets. The torch is to 
continue left on Dorrance Street, 
then continue right on Fulton

UPI photo

Abel Kiviat, 91, the oldest living O lym pian in the U.S., 
holds the O lym p ic Torch  Tuesday as he runs th ^ e co n d  
leg of the torch relay to Los Angeles. Kiviat w on V ^ lve r 
medal in the 1,500-meter run at the 1912 O lym pics.

street at Kennedy F'laza al about 
10:44 p.m. on its route out of the 
city on North Main Street.

"The flame is then-scheduled to 
resume its path along Route 1 lo 
enter Pawtucket at about 11:21 
p.m. The daylong run will stop for 
the night in North Attleboro, Mass.

The Olympic
NEW YORK — For those of you keeping .score 

at home, it’s now tied. One for us, one lor them.
We pu lM  out of the last Olympics in Moscow 

four years ago and now the Soviets are telling us 
nol Id bother looking for them in the Los Angeles 
Olympics. They won’t be there.

Read what you like into what might be nothing 
more than pure coincidence that the Soviets 
picked the very day for their announcement that 
the Olympic flame, symbol of brotherhood in 
athletics, was used to light the lirst ol a .series ol 
torches here in New York.

They're giving a different reason than we did 
for withdrawing. Our decision not to participate 
in Moscow was in protest again.st the Soviets’ 
invasion of Afghanistan. The Russians have 
decided nol lo take part in these next Olympics 
because they claim we aren't able to guarantee 
the safety’ ol all the athletes.

The rea.sons. both ours and theirs, hardly count 
for loo much anymore. Especially since Ihe only 
governmental inlormation i>eople put any slock 
in at all 'anymore is the daily high and low 
temperatures reported from the various capital 
cities.

Soviet officials can say what they like, but they 
aren't fooling anyone.

They're not coming to "our " 01ympicsbecau.se 
we di’dn’l go to "theirs. "

Whether you think they’re right or not, theyCc 
engaging in sheer retribution, giving us a taste ol 
our own medicine. Somewhere along the linesj^m 
sure one of their policy-making officials remem
bered and repeated the old English proverb: 
what’s .sauce for the goose is also sauce lor the 
gander.

So be it.
The 1980 Olympics went on without thc I'nilcd 

Stales and the 1984 Games will go on withoul Ihc 
Soviets if they slay away. \

They can count on it.
If the Soviets are the least bit curious about the 

general reaction lo their withdrawal Irom the 
man-in-the-slreet in this country, the'sense I gel is 
part sadne.ss and part indilference.

The sad ones were hoping the Games wou Id be a 
vehicle for improving relations between Ihe two 
countries. The indillerent ones are those who 
seem resigned lo the belief the Olympics lune 
become something they were never intended lo In- 
in the lirst place, an instrument for inicrnalional 
politics.

I read Ihe Soviets’ statement relea.sed b\ Ta.ss, 
their ollicial news agency, not only once, but 
several limes, and when I w as all through. 1 came 
to a couple of conclusions.

On one hand, I again was convinced Ihe Soviels 
look at a ball game in a completely dillereni 
conlext than we do. We play the game lor (he 
excitement, the exhilaration and ihe spoil of it. 
Or al least we used to. They play lor keeps, 
sometimes even lor blood.

Whether I ’m watching their track and Held 
perlormers. their basketball players or their 
hockey players, I never get the leeling Ihey're 
having any lun. They always look as II lhe> \e 
been ORDERED lo win.

Similarly, 1 find the Russians have a habil ol 
turning language into a nol-so-sublle weapdti or 
tool to use as a possible device lor lulu re 
negotiation.

S p o r t s
P a r a d e

Milt Richman

Listen to Ibis partieular piece ol rationalizalion 
lor their decision lo withdraw Irom Ihe Games, 
lor example:

’V\ashington has made assurances ol lale lo 
Ihe readiness lo observe rules ol the Ol.vmpic 
Charter. The iiraclical needs by the .American 
side, however, show that it dm-s nol 'inlend lo 
ensure Ihe .security ol all the alhleles. respect 
their rights and human dignilv, and create 
normal conditions lor bolding lUe games ”

Whal garbage.
The Soviets are saying we do not intend to 

ensure sceurit.N How can the> speak for our 
inlenlions'.’ Do Ihey have balcony seals in the 
minds ol our organizers'.’ The idea that we re not 
intending lo ensure the alhleles' .security must 
come as a revelation lo I ’eler Ueberroth, the head 
ol the Los Angeles OlympicOrganizing Comniil- 
lee, who has been all but moving heaven and 
earih to guarantee the participanls’ safely.

There was miother slalemenl by the Soviets 1 
couldn't buy. another cas'e ol overblown rhetoric 
simply to suit their purpo.se.

That one went like this: '
The U SS R, is compelled lo declare that 

participation ol Soviet sportsmen in the games of 
Ihc 23rd Olympiad in Los Angeles is impossible”

Impossible?
Come olf it, Ivan. Whey don't you just say what 

you mean? You merely want lo cause Ihe Reagan 
Administration us much discomlit and annoy 
ance as you cun. Thai's the primary motive lor 
w ithdrawal. The Soviets' said u tiiem.selves later 
in their statement.

Where I do go along w ith them is that ihey could 
exjiecl political demonstrations ol protest had 
Ihey (larticipated in I he Games. Some people here 
are unhappy about some things going on in 
Russia. That s one ol Ihe basic dillcrcnecs in our 
two societies. Over here, anyone can protest 
aiiylhing. Over there, you keeji (|iiiel and keep 
going. Or else.

In .some quaiiers. there s a leeling the Smicis 
may change their minds belore Ihe opening ol the 
Olympics. July 28. and decide to participate

That s a distinct possibility, lirst because they 
have an outstanding team almost guaranteed lo 
(lo well in Los Angeles, and second becau.se 
they’ve already made broadua.st payments to 
ABC TV and lo Ihe Los Angeles Olympic 
Organizing Committee.

The Soviets have ;is hetillhy an appreeitilion lor 
money as w e do. I rciilize they w ithdrew because 
ol principle, but you know how Ih.d goes. 
Whenever 1 hear anyone tell me it’s not the 
money, but the principle, il always winds up iH'ing 
Ihe money

Grossfeld says loss hurts
NEW HAVEN (UPI) -  The.U.S. 

Olympic men’s gymnastics c*oach 
says the Soviet Union’s decision lo 
pull out of the 1984 Summer 
Olympics will take away some ol 
the credibility of the Games.

Abie Grossfeld, head gymnas
tics coach at Southern Connecticut 
Stale University, said Tuesday he 
was surprised and disappointed 
about the decision.

"Initially my reaction was one of 
disappointment. I didn’t think the 
Russians would pull out. " he said.

Grossfeld, an Olympic veteran, 
said the pullout is especially bad 
for gymnastics becau.se Ihe Soviets 
are considered the best in Ihe 
world.

"When you’re competing or 
thinking of competing on an 
Olympic level, you only think ol 
competing against the best, ” said 
Grossfeld, a competitor in the 19,36 
and 1960 Olympics and head coach 
of the 1972 U.S. team in Munich.

"The pullout certainly lakes 
away from the credibility of Ihe 
Games," he said. " I f  more nations 
pull out. it will really be a shame,"

Grossfeld said he thinks the 
Games have become too politic
ized. "1 don’t think we should have 
pulled out in 1980. It was a political 
ploy," he said.

"A ll ol the reading rvedoneonil 
leads me lo believe lhal Prcsidcnl 
Carter thoughi it would help him. I 
think be was wrong. ” he said.

Gro.ssleld said he thinks the 
Chinese are now the lavoriles in 
the gymnastic competition. "But 
at least w hen someone asks. 1 c;in

say we could linish second — 
everybody moves up a noleh ' said 
Grossfeld.

Willi Ihe .Soviet pullout. Gro.ss 
leld said Ihe next major gymnas
tics competition loi Ihe world will 
be the World Championships .set 
lor Montreal in October 198,3

M CC nine gains 
berth in region

Manchester Community College 
was selected Tuesday to play in 
Ibis year's National Junior College 
Athletic Association New England 
baseball tournament, which will be 
held Saturday and Sunday in 
Worce.ster. Mass.

The Cougars. Kho have a record 
ot 17-12, are seeded filih in Ihe 
six-team tournament. They will 
meet the second-.seeded Commun
ity College of Rhode Island in a 
first-round game Saturday morn 
ing al 10 o’clock. Earlier in the 
season, the Cougar.s split a dotible- 
header with CCRL

Other lirst-round games will 
malch top-seeded ljuinsigamoiid 
Community College ol Worcester 
tigainsl Norwalk Communily Col 
lege and Hoiisalonic Communily 
College ol Bridgeporl against 
Holyoke Communily College.

MCC will be making its lirst trip 
lo Ihe regional tournament since 
1979. The w inner ol the tournament 
w ill advance to ;i dislricl competi
tion scheduled lor next weekend in 
Utica, N.Y The winner of that 
lournameni will gain a spot in the 
NJCAA World Senes, which w ill be 
held May 26-June 1 in Grand 
Junction, Colo.

Soviets fear defections 
U.S. senator contests

LOS ANGELES (UPI) 
— The reaction of Califor
nia officials to .the Soviet 
boycott of the Olympics 
ranged from accusations 
of a "cheap shot" aimed 
at President Reagan to 
claims the Soviets fear 
some athletes would de
fect during the Games.

Other officials said the 
decision was based on a 
Soviet desire to avenge 
the U.S. boycott of the 

' Moscow Games in 1980.
Sen. Pete Wilson, R- 

Calif., said, "It 's  a shame 
that a civilized tradition 
like the Olympics has 
come to this. It ’s clear to 
me thqt this is a cheap 
shot by the Soviels at 
President Reagan. In 
fact, I think they have 
considered it all along."

Sen. Alan Cranston, D- 
Calif., said the Soviets do 
not understand a free 
society.

"P la in ly ,  they are 
-afraid some of their ath

letes will defect," Cran
ston said.

Los Angeles County Su
pervisor Kenneth Hahn 
said the Soviels were 
"just paying us back ."'

"Maybe they’re afraid 
to let their people see the 
freedom we have here in 
America." he said.

Mayor Torn Bradley, 
who was in New York for 
the start of the Olympic 
Torch Relay, said he was 
"very  disappointed”  and 
labeled as unfounded the 
Soviet charges that the 
United States cannot gua
rantee the safety of their 
athletes.

"Both the federal go- 
vernnjent, the LAOOC 
(Los Angeles Olympic Or
ganizing Committee), 1, 
and the Los Angeles Po
lice Deparmenl have re
peatedly given assuran- 

, ces to the Soviet and 
everybody else that their 
athletes will be wel

comed." the mayor said.
On March 2; the State 

Department denied per
mission f e r  the Soviet’s 
attache lo the Olympics lo 
live in Los Angeles during 
the Games, claiming he 
was a KGB agent. The 
S t a t e  D e p a r t m e n t  
granted permission for 
Soviet Union to dock a 
cruise ship in Long Beach 
Harbor, despite the pres
ence there of a major 
naval station and to land 
up to 25 Aeroflot charter 
jets in the Los Angeles.

City Councilman Gil
bert Lindsay said the 
Russian were guilty of 

' poor sportstnanship and 
said no further efforts 
should be made to woo 
them.

" I  wouldn't even try to 
change their minds. I 
don't bow for anybody ... 
the United States begged 
them. They did every
thing they could."

Why a Sabrina Pool?
W e are one ot the area’s largest residential pool 
dealers with thousands o f satisfied pool owners

W e  feature the latest innovation in pool 
design and construction.

*  corroiion free fiberglass pool *  reinforced concrete deĉ c
*  thicker steel available
*  insulated walls for w ^ r ^ r  *  Automatic pool clfanert

water •  maintenance free design
*  more pool bracing *  now two locations to better
*  deck support serve you
Our list tm and on so why not call us today for a complete 
list and free estimate.

POOU» 9PAB HOT T U M
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RT. 44A 
COVENTRY
742-7308

Mon. & Wed 11-5:30 pm 
Thur. A Fri. 11-7 pm’ 

Sat. 12-5 pin 
Sun. 12 5 pm

m o d ern  auto
RADIATOR

IN T R O D U C E S  
the 90-mlnute 
drivedn and 

driveaway aolutloni 
F O R :

Aute radiator leaks,
- hoia leaks, 

overheating, 
thermoitats, 

anti-freeza changes, 
cleaning and flushing 

We have found that 
most of our customers 
problems can be solved 
within this time frame. 
The problem part is 
rem oved , prom ptly 
r e p a ir e d  on our 
prem ises and rein- 
8talled.
R ep la cem en ts  are 
available from our dis
tributor size inventory. 
Relax In our waiting 
[room , wh i l e  our 
I knowledgeable special 
ists get you moving 
[again.

649-9682 ■

HOOEmiUOUTOinillOMS
ST3 Main 81., Manoh, CT

(1̂
WE INSTALL 
GARBAGE 
DISPOSALS

Plumbing Service
DinCCT TO YOUR FRONT DOOR

649-4539
’OCIUTY niOTNERSi

1319 Rroad St. _____ Manchester \
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Scoreboard
MANCHESTER HERALD. Wednesday, Muv 9, 1984 -  »

A s 3, Mariners 2

Softball Bowling
T O N IG H T 'S  S C H E D U L E  

H igh land  P a rk  M a rke t vs, N a ss ilf 
A rm s , t  —  F itzg e ra ld  

B lu e  Ox vs. N orth  Un ited  M ethod ist, 
t  —  Pogon i

Bob  B  M a r ie 's  P izza  vs. B a rra c lilte s  
A m oco , t  —  Robertson 

T rash -Aw oy vs. Dean M ach ine , 7:30 
—  Robertson

W ash ington Socia l C lub vs. J.C . 
Penney, 7 ; X  —  N ike  ,

H ungry  T ige r ResteuCant vs. Renn's 
Tave rn , 0 —  Charte r Ook 

A rm y  B  N avy  C lub  vs. M anchester 
P izza , t  —  N ike

M anchester O il Heat vs. Nutm eg 
C lim a te  Con tro l, 6 —  Keeney Street 

B rand  R e x  vs. F a rr 's , 7:30 —  
FK zge ra ld

• • • • • • • • • a a a a a a a a a a a a a

Gymnastics
Patti Dunne Schooi

Pa tti Dunne s C lass III Com pu lsory  
Team  recently  competed in a C G A A  
C lass Ml meet in G roton. The fo llow ing  
g ir ls  took top honors.

In the 12-U age group: Debbie 
G anca rz fourth bars, th ird  vou lt; 
Jen n y  Sarles fifth  bors. thtrd beam, 
s ix th  vau lt, th ird  alt-oround.

In the 9-11 age group; M e lynda 
M a r t ln e lli th ird  floo r; Jenn ifer Go ld  
stein fourth bars; Lynn Du ffie ld  fourth 
vau lt; B ryna  Poste rnak s ixth  beam ; 
Lau ra  Sm yers th ird  bars; fifth  vau it; 
N ico i Fe ltm an  sixth  bars, th ird  vau lt; 
D iane Frese fourth beam, sixth  floo r, 
se con d  v a u lt ,  fo u r th  a ll-a ro u n d ; 
Heather A lm ond th ird  bars, second 
beam  and flo o r, th ird  o ll-around.

In o C lass III meet in Ham den 
recen tly , Lynn  Adam s was fifth  in 
vau lt. M issy  M eye rs  sixth vau lt onct 
M a rfin e lt i s ix th  floor.

In a  U SG F  C lass 1̂ 1 optiona l meet in 
S im sbury , ChrissI Sansevera was lOth 
f loo r; Ja ck ie  Johnston 10th vau lt, 10th 
bars, n inth beam and sixth  a ll-o round; 
Lynn  Adam s eighth floor and Roxone 
Olsen th ird  bars

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Rec
L a n ky  W a ick o w sk i 170-416, J im  

Jackson  138-135-135-408. Je rry  Sm ith
146- 137-405, A rt Johnson 160-401, A l 
P ra tt 142-140-388, B il l Zw ick  160 381. 
Newt Em erson 144-380, Ron K inney 
141-366, Ken Osborne 366, W aif M a y ii^  
360. Tom  M o rt in  358, N orm  VIttfier
147- 357, Bob Lessard  139.

Tee-Tolalers
E llin  Oberfe ld  191-196-529, Bertha  

Touta in  473, B a rba ra  Shedrick  457, 
Jessie  W illiam s  186-209-557, M a rce lla  
Ban in  185-460, C indy Hyson 1M, Lo rno  
So lva tore  176, W endy Dow ling  181, 
Judy  Ke ipe r 179, Stephanie Anderson 
186 181-514, N ancy R o la s  450, M a rt ie  
B a r il la  192-533, P a t Th ibodeau 504, Lou 
Touto in  484, Lee Bean 209-505, B ird i 
M a co ro  179-473, Ka ren  Stetson 197-496, 
E lv in a  Bo lch  456, Sandy Kershaw  454, 
M a ry  M cC o n v ille  189-456, G a il Hartzog 
214-450, Deanna R ich a rd  501, M a ryA nn  
Zaw llln sk i 204-527, Sh ir ley  E ld rldge  
457, B o rba ro  S e ile r l 176-501, Sharon 
R icha rd  455, F ran  M isse r i 176-185-523.

Mercodo 
Owen

Totals

3 0 0 0 
2 1 0  0 
1 0  10  
2 1 1 0

2-1)

Friendship Mixed

Calendar

Jg^rvne Stevens 177, D o lly  G ross  178, 
B a rba ra  Shedrick  214 548, Bert Touta in  
189, P a l Th ibodeau 190-513, L u T o u ta in  
183-190 523, N ancy Dum ond 203-499, 
Sheri M ave lte  455, Sh ir le y  Po in te r 452, 
B a rba ra  Sm ith 465, Lee Bean 470, John  
Stratton 202-530, F rank  So llim a  201, 
Butch McQuade521, Joe  KehoeS34, B il l 
Zw ick 534, Don Th ibodeau 511, G reg 
K e lley  519.

Nile Owls
Kothy G av in  189-186-498, Karen  T ra 

cey 183-178-499, Pom  Fortuna  181-460, 
Lau rie  Gagpon 177-189-486, Ann ie  G a g 
non 450, Yo landa  Bu rns 453, trm a 
DeSim one 193-458, M aureen  Wood 453 
Kothy Berzensk i 452, M a r ion  Sm ith 
183*461.

AARP
Ray M a rt in o  210, E a r le  E ve ritt 

231*545, H enry  C o rm ie r 210, Ph il Du
pont 215, B runo G io rdono  210-574, Sam 
M cA llis te r  541, M ik e  Bodak 542, Pea r l 
Burnham  176-462, Cath ie  R ingrose  469, 
Wonda Kase lauskos 451, Ted Godo 
row ski 517.

T O D A Y
Baseba ll

F e rm i of M anchester, 3:30 
X o v ie r at East Catho lic . 3:15 
V in a l Tech ot Bolton, 3:30 
C rom w ell at Cheney Tech, 3:15 
Coven try  at Po rtland , 3:15 

T rack
Conard and W etherstie ld at M a n 

chester, 3:30
M anchester and Conard at W ethers

fie ld  (g ir ls ). 3:30
East Ca tho lic  and Northwest Ca 

fho lic  ot )(ovier, 3:15 
Eost Ca tho lic  vs. Northwest Ca tho lic  

(g irls) at St. Joseph s, 3:15 
Softball

M onchester at Fe rm i, 3:30 
M e rcy  ot Eost Catho iic , 3:15 

j Tennis
Ferm i at M anchester, 3:30 
M anchester at F e rm i (g ir is), 3:30 

G o lf
R o ck v ille  at M onchester. 2:15

T H U R S D A Y
Baseba ll

Cheney Tech v.s. R H A M , 3:15 
Softball

Penney at M anchester, 3:30 
Bo lton at Bu lke ley, 3:30 

G o lf
M anchester vs. Conard and S im s 

bury at Rockledge, 3 
East Ca tho lic  vs. F itch  ond O ld Lym e 

ot Sh en n y ,3
W oodrow  W ilson at Eost Ca tho lic  

(g ir ls ), 3
Cheney Tech of Portlond , 1 

Tennis
M anchester at Penney. 3:30 
Penney at Monchester (g ir ls), 3:30

F R ID A Y
Boseba ll

M anchester at H a ll, 3:30 
Bo lton  ot Po rtland , 3:30 
Cheney Tech at Coventry, 3:15 

Softba ll
H a ll ot M anchester, 3:30 
Bo lton  at Coven try . 3;3()

T ra ck
East C a tho lic  vs. Aqu inas and 

Pau l at W illow  B rook , 3:15 
Ea^t C a tho lic  vs. Aqu inas and 

Pau l at W illow  B rook  (g ir ls). 3:15 
Tennis

M anchester at H a ll, 3:30 
H a ll at Manchester (g ir ls), 3:30 
Eost Ca tho lic  ot South Ca tho lic . 3:15 
South Co tho lic  at East ca tho lic  

(g ir ls), 3:15
G o lf

East C a tho lic  vs. St Pau l and X av ie r 
ot Po rtlond  Country C lub , 3 

Bo lton  at V o lle y  Regiona l, 2 ^

Cunlilfe Auto Body
Steve W illia m s  183-465, George Bur 

gess 168-422, Don V ignone 158-421, M ike  
N icho lson  419, Don M c A llis te r  168-413, 
Tony M o r in e lli Sr. 163-412, G reg Lukos 
412. Dave P lum  ley 411, J im  Soko low ski 
168-409, Joe  G ood fie ld  409, B il l Hanson 
162 403, C h ris  P lum le y  402, J im  M oore  
396. Dave LaC hape lle  156, T ro v is  Cook 
Sr. 150, Pete W o ityna  150.

F in a l stond ings: C iv ic  Pub 30 21. 
Cun liffe  Auto Body 30-21, Co lem an 
B ro the rs 28-23, New Eng land Eng ine 
28-23, H eritoge Bo it Catering  28-23, 
V illa g e  S ty list 26-25, Pu rd y  C o rpo ra 
tion 25-26, Duba ldo E le c tr ic  -25-26, 
Pum pe rn icke l Pub 24-27, N a tiona l Tool 
8. D ie 24-27. K .M .S . 24-27, R&G  Auto 
24-27, M a rks  B ro the rs 23-28, The P a n 
try 18-33. C iv ic  Pubw on  the second-halt 
cham pionsh ip  in a ro ll off. H igh team 

I s ing le  —  V illa g e  S ty list 494. H igh team 
* tr ip le  — New Eng land  Eng ine 1351. 

H igh in d iv idua l s ing le  —  C h ris  P lum - 
ley 214. H igh in d iv id u a l tr ip le  —  M ike  
N icho lson  504. H igh in d iv id u a la ve rage  
—  Chris  P lum le y  139.83.

S E A T T L E  O A K L A N D
Ob r  h bt .Ob r  h bf

Percent 2b 4 1 0 0 RHndrsn tf 5 1 1 1
Brodley cf 3 1 2 0 Heath c 4 0 2 1
Putnom  ph 1 0 0 0 M organ  ph 0 0 0 0
Cowehs rf 0 0 0 0 Lopes 2b 4 0 0 0
Davis 1b 2 0 11 K ingm n 1b 5 0 3 1 
GThom s If 3 0 1 1 B rrghs dh 4 0 0 0 
Bonnelt If 1 0 0 0 M urphy cf 
SHndrs dh 4 0 0 0 A lm on rf 
DHndrs. cf 3 0 0 0 M D av is  rf 
Coles 3b 4 0 1 0  Wagner ss

c 3 0 1 0 Honcck ^ 1 0  0 0 
4 0 2 0 Essian c . 0 0 0 0 

Ph illip s  ss 3 0 2 0 
S  2 I  2 Totats M  3 10 3 

Two out when winninQ run scorod 
Seattle tOOOOOlOb— 2
Oakland 001000 101~- 3

Gome-winnir>g RBI —  K ingm an (4).
E— None. LO B^ Seottle  11, Oakland 11. 

2B— Wogner, R. HerKferson, M . Davis, 
Perconte. SB— BrcKlIev (3), R. Henderson 
(9). S —  Wogner, Perconte. SF  —  G. 
Thomos.

IP H R  E R  B B  SO
Seottle.

Longston 
Beard (L  

Oakland
Sorensen 8 1-3 8 2 1 4 3
Caudill (W  5-0) 2-3 0 0 0 1 2

H B P — by Sorensen (D. Henderson). 
W P
—  B e a rd . P B — H e a th . T — 3:00.
8,071.

Rangers4.RedSox3

BOSTON T E X A S
o b r h b t  a b r h b t

Barrett 2b 4 0 0 0 R ivers dh 4 0 2 1
Remy ph 1 0 0 0 O 'B rien  1b 4 0 0 1
Boggs 3b 4 1 3  0 W ard rf 4 0 0 0
Evans rf 2 1 1 1  Parr ish  3b 4 0 0 0 
R ice If 4 1 1 1  Andersn 3b 0 0 0 0

x - ^ s le r  lb  4 0 0 0 W right cf 4 0 1 0  
A rm as dh 3 0 0 0 BJones if 2 1 1 0
Gedman c '3 0 1 0 Fo ley c 2 1 1 2
Ju rak pr 0 0 0 0 Tollesn 2b 3 1 1 0
Newman c 0 0 0 0 W ilkrsn ss 3 1 1 0
N ichols cf 4 0 1 0
Hoffmn ss 3 0 0 0
M ille r ph 1 0  0 0
Totals 33 3 7 2 Tota ls 30 4 7 4 
Boston 100 030 OOO—  3
Texas 000 022 OOx—  4

Game-winning RBI —  Fo ley  (2).
D P— Boston 1. LO B— Boston 7, Texos4. 

2B— Boggs, R ivers. H R— Evens (5), R ice 
(3), Fo ley (4). SB—^Nichols (2), B ockis . 
( 1 ) .

IP H R  ER  B B  SO
Boston

Brown (L  1-3) 5 2-3 7 4 4 1 2
Stanley 2 1-3 0 0 0 0 0

Texos
Hough (W 2-4) 8 7 3 2 4 5
O. JOnes ( S I )  1 0 0 0 0 1

H B P — by B ro w n  ( F o le y ) .  B o lk — 
Brown.
P B — Foley 2 .1— 2:08. A — 8,616.

Brewers 3. White Sox 3

Baseball
National League standings

Eost

M IL W A U K E E  CH ICAGO
o b r h b i  a b r h b l

Ready 3b 4 1 0  0 R Law  cf .6 0 3 1 
Sundbrg c 4 0 3 0 F isk  c 7 0 10
Romero pr 0 0 0 0 W alker 1b 4 1 2  0
Schroedr c 1 0  1 0 Squires 1b 2 0 0 0
Yount ss 7 1 3  1 H ill 1b 2 0 10
Cooper dh 7 0 0 0 Luzinsk dh 2 (7 0 0
Simmns 1b 6 1 1 0  Stegmn dh 4 0 0 0
Ogliv ie If 7 0 11 Baines rf 7 0 10
C la rk  cf 2 0 1 0  K ittle  If 1 0  0 0
Mannng cf 3 0 2 0 Pac io rek If 5 1 2 1
M oore rf 2 0 0 0 V Low  3b 7 0 0 0
Jam es rf 2 0 0 0 F le tchr 5s 3 0 0 0
Brouhrd rf 1 0 0 0 Hoirstn ph 1 0 0 0
Gontner 2b 7 0 1 0 Dybznsk ss 3 0 1 0

Cruz 2b 7 1 1 1  
Tota ls S3 3 13 2 Totots 63 3 12 3 
M ilw aukee 000 000 102 000 000 0(k—3
Chicogo 000 001 002 000 000 0(7-3

Cktme-Winning RBI— None.

E— Ready, F isk, Moore. D P— M il
waukee 1, Chicago4. LO B— M ilwaukee9, 
Chicago 14. 2B— Yount, Cruz, Baines, 
H ill. SB— W alker (1), Yount (3),Manning 
(3). S— Moore, Ready.

IP H R  E R  B B  SO
M ilwoukee

St.

St.

W L Pet. GB
Chicago 16 11 .593 —
Montreal 15 13 .536 l'/2
Philadelphia 13 14 .481 3
St. Louis 14 16 .467 3Va
Pittsburgh 9 16 .375 6

West
Los Angeles 20 12 .625 —
Son Diego 17 11 .607 1
Cincinnati 15 14 .517 3>/2
Atlonto 14 14 .500 4
Son Froncisco 11 19 .367 8
Houston 10 18 .357 8

Sutton 7 4 1 0 3 6
Lodd ] 0 0 0 1 0
Fingers 2 2 2 0 0 2
Tellmonn 3 1-3 3 0 0 1 1
Waits 3 2-3 3 0 0 0 3

Chicago
Follon 6 1 1 I 3 4
Boro ias 0 2 0 0 0 0
Burns 3 3 2 2 3 3
Jones 4 4 0 0 1 4
Agosto 4 3 0 0 1 0

Fallon pitched to 1 batter in 7th;

3a|^n a t '

S A T U R D A Y  
Baseba ll

South Catho lic  ot East C a tho lic . 11 
o.m.

Coven try  at To lland 
Softba ll

St. B ernard  ot East Catho lic , 11 a m-. 
T ra ck

E a s t  C a t h o l i c  a t H a r t f o r d  
Invita tiona l

East Catho lic  (g ir ls ) at H e rtfo rd  
Invita tiona l

Little League

Tuesday's Results
Houston at Montreal, ppd., rain 
Chicago 12, Son Francisco 11 
Son Diego at Pittsburgh, ppd., rain 
Cincinnati at New York, ppd., roin 
Atlanta 6, Ph ilode lph ia 2 
Los Angeles 2, St. Louis 1

Wednesday's Games 
(A ll T imes ED T)

Los Angeles (Hooton 0-0) ot Chicago 
(Sonderson 3-1), 2:20 p.m.

C incinnati (P rice  2-1) ot Montreol 
(Gullickson 0-2), 7:05 p.m.

Atlanta (M ohler 0-0) at New York 
(Dorling 2-2), 7:35 p.m.

Son Francisco (Robinson 3-3) at 
Pittsburgh (Rhoden2-3),7:35p.m.

San Diego (Lo llo r 2-2) at St. Louis 
(Stuper 0-1), 8:35 p.m.

Philadelphfo (Hudson 3-1) ot Hous- 
• ton

(Modden 0-1), 8:35 p.m.
Thursday's Games 

C incinnati ot Montreal 
Atlonto at New York  

,Son Francisco at Pittsburgh *
Los Angeles of Chicago 
San Diego at St. Louis 
Ph ilode lph ioat Houston, night

Boro ias pitched to 2 batters in 7th. 
W P— Burns, Jones. A — 14,754.

Major League leaders

Batting
(Based on 3.1 plate oppearances x 
number of gomes each team has played) 

National League

Gwynn. SD 
Francona, M tl 
C lo rk. SF 
Washington, Atl 
Roy, P itt 
M cReynolds, SD 
Raines, M tl 
Strawberry, NY 
Durham , Chi 
Hayes, Ph il

g ab
28 101 
25 92 
28 109 
28 105
25 91 
28 100 
28 107
26 94 
26 82 
23 77

Bell, Tor 
Trom m ell, Det 
Lemon, Det 
(3arcio, Tor 
Upshaw, Tor 
R.Law , Chi 
Davis, Sea 
White, KC  
Ripken, Bolt 
Matting ly , NY

Am erican  League 
g Ob r

15 31 
19 34 
22 36 
14 31
16 27 
16 25

27 103
28 114 
28 110 
28 119
26 94 
25 93 
25 88 
25 89 
28 110
27 94

h
15 38 
28 42 
20 39 
20 42

American Leaguestandings \

American East

Je ff D e liss io  p itched a three-h itter 
and gove up on ly  two w alks to lead the 
Am erican  Leg ion to on 11-0 w in over 
M odern  Jan ito r ia l. Roy B roege hod 
fou r h its for the Legion. Jdson StanizzI 
and M ike  Kennedy eoc 'i nod ‘wo. Steve 
T rom ontano hod two h ts fo i M odern .

Radio, TV
TO N IG H T
7:15 B reves vs. Mets, W K H T  - 
8:00 Yankees vs. Indians, Sport- 

sChanne l, W PO P
8:00 K n icks  vs. Ce ltics, Channel 9, 

U SA  Cob le
6:00 Be lgu im  G rond P r lx  (taped), 

E S P N
8:15 Rangers vs. Red Sox. W TIC

W L Pet. G B
Detroit 24 4 .857 _
Toronto 18 10 .643 6
Ba ltim ore 14 14 .500 10
M ilwaukee 13 13 .500 10
Clevelond 11 14 .440 l lV j
Boston 12 17 .414 12V3
New York 10 17 .370 13Vj

West
Oakland 17 14 .548 _
Coliforn ia lb 15 .545 _
Minnesota 17 15 .531 '/3
^ t t le 15 16 .484 2
Chicogo 12 15 .444 3
Kansas C ity 9 17 .346 5'/a
Texas 10 19 .345 6

Bowling
Tri-Town

W illlo m  T o rrev  221-593, Bob Edw ards 
204-565, A ndy  M ich ou d  211-505, Don 
H a r r is  204-510, Roy Bessette J r. 201-543, 
B ob  M u sko  210-579, E d  H em ph ill 521, 
A r t  Geer 522, VInnIe P in to  510, How ie 
Edw a rds  518, B il l Ca lhoun  518, Rob 
M lg l lo re  521, Rob A rend t 508, Ed 
A rnhe lm  514, ,P e le  Fo rd  504, Bob 
M o rcheson l 521, G a ry  S u lliv an  546, Don 
Dzen 519.

Tuesday's Results
Oakland 3, Seattle 2 
T or onto at Ba ltim ore, ppd., roln 
Clevelond at New York , ppd., roin 
Detroit 5, Konsas C ity 2 
Texas 4, Boston 3 
M innesota 5, Cd llto rn ld  0 
M ilw aukee 3, Chlcooo 3, 17 Innings, 

SUSP. ^
Wednesday's Gomes 

(A ll T im es l-DT)
Seattle (M oore 1-2) atCJakland (Burris 

2-1), 3:15 p.m.
Toronto (A lexander 1-1 and Cloncv2-2) 

at Ba ltim o re  (M cG regor 3-3 and Davis 2- 
0), 2, S:00 p.m.

Cleveland (Sutcliffe 3-1) at New York  
(N lekro 4-1), 8 p.m.

M ilw aukee (Porter 2-0) at Chicago 
(Seaver 1-2), 8 :X  p.m., (completion ot 
suspended gom e precedes regularly 
scheduled contest)

Detroit (P e lry  4-1) at Kansas City 
(Soberhagen 1-1), 8:35 o.m.

Boston (O leda 2-2) at Texas (Mason 1- 
0), 8:35 p.m.

M innesota (Butcher 21) at Calltor- 
nlo
(Zohn 4-t), 10:M o.m.

Ttiursday's Gomes <
Texos at Chicago, night 
Tor onto at Ba ltim ore, night 
C leveland at New York , night

Tigers 5. RoyalsZ

4 0 11 
4 1 2  1 
4 0 1 0  
4 0 2 0

D ETRO IT  K A N SA S  C IT Y
o b r l i b t  o b r h b t

W hitokr 2b 3 I 0 0 Sheridn cf 4 0 0 0 
T rm m ll ss 4 ) I 4i M o tley  It 
Gorbev 1b 3 0 1 0 O io  rf 
Pa rr ish  c  4 0 1 0  M cR oe  dh 
Herndon If 4 1 2 0 White 2b
Evans dh 4 1 2  0 BotbonI 1b 3 0 0 0
Lem on c f 4 1 2  1 Slought c 3 0 0 0
G ibson r f 4 0 0 0 Ashford 3b 3 0 0 0
B rookns 3b 4 0 0 0 Wshngt ss 2 I I 0
Totats M S  f S  Totats 3 12  7 2 
Detro it (WOMSOg— S
Kansas C ity  8M011 000— 2

Gome-w innlno R B I— T rom m cll (1). 
D P— Detro it 1, Kansas C ity  1. LO B —  

Detro it 4, Kansas C ity  4.2B— Woshinirton. 
H R— Orta (2), T ram m ell (3). SB— 
W o^ ington (2).

IP  H R ER  B B  SO
Detro it

M o rr is  (W 6-1) 9 7 2 2 2 5
Kansas C ity

B lock  ( L  3-2) 6 2-3 7 4 4 2 4
Qulsenberry 2 1 - 3 2 1 1 0 2  

W P— M o rris . T— 2:35. A — 14,304.

A -  TwinsS.AngelsO

Hort It
Loudner
Jim enez

9 4 0 0 3 6

M IN N ESO T A  C A LIFO R N IA
O b r h b i o b r h b i

Puckett cf 5 I 4 0 Pettis  c l 3 0 2 0
Teufel 2b 5 0 2 0 M .B rw n  rf 1 0 0 0
B rnnsky rt 5 1 2 3 Corew lb  2 0 0 0
Bush dh 4 0 0 0 Benlquz rf 3 0 0 0
(joetti 3b 4 0 0 0 DeCincs 3b 3 0 0 0
Hatcher 1b 3 1 1 0 Downing If 2 0 0 0

4 0 0 0 RJcksn  dh 3 0 0 0 
4 1 1 2  (Srich 2b 3 0 0 0 

ss 3 ) 0 0 Norron c 3 0 2 0 
Schoflld ss 2 0 0 0 
RJcksn  ph 1 0 0 0 

Tota ls 37 5 10 5 Tota ls 26 0 4 0 
M inneso la  t o e  OOO 400—  5
Ca lifo rn ia  o o o  000 OOO—  0

Gome-w inning RBI —  Brunonsky (3).
E— G rich . D P— Minnesoto2, Ca lifo rn io  

1. LO B— Mlnnnsoto 7, Ca lifo rn ia  2. HR—  
Brunonsky (4), Loudner (4). SB— Puckett 
(t), Pettis (13).

IP H R  ER  BB  SO
M iim esoto

V io la  (W 3-3)
Ca lifo rn ia

Slaton (L  l. t )  6 1-3 
Sonchez 2 2-3

T— 2:27. A — 23,678.

Dodgers 2. Cardinals 1

LOS A N G E L E S  ST. LOUIS
o b r h b i  o b r h b i

Sox 2b 3 2 0 0 Herr 2b 4 0 1 0  
Russell ss 3 0 2 2 M cG ee cf 3 1 0  0 
Guerrer 3b 4 0 I 0 LSm Ilh  11 2 0 0 0
M onday 1b 3 0 0 0 Hendrck rt 4 0 1 I 
W hitflld  rf 4 0 1 0 Green lb  3 0 0 0 
Moldond ct 3 0 0 0 Vn S lyk 3b 1 0 0 0 
Stubbs If 3 0 0 0 Sutter p 0 0 0 0 
Anorsn ph 0 0 0 0 Howe 3b 3 0 0 0 
Bo llo r 3b 0 0 0 0 lo rg  1b 1 0  0 0 
FImple c 4 0 0 0 Porter c 4 0 0 0 
Reuss p 1 0 0 0 OSm ilh  ss 1 0  1 0  
Londsty ph 1 0 0 0 Broun ph 0 0 0 0 
Niedenfr p 1 0 0 0 Landrm  pr 0 0 0 0 

Cox o 2 0 0 0 
Romsv ph 0 0 0 0 
Rucker p 0 0 0 0 
Oberkfll 3b 1 0 0 0 

Totots 30 2 4 2 Tota ls 29 1 3 I 
Los Angeles 100 010 000— 2
St. Coufs 001 000 000—  1

Gome-winning RBI —  Russell (2).
E— Reuss, Porter. D P — SI. Ixa iis ). 

LOB— Los Angeles 7, St. Lou is 8. SB— 
M cG ee (7), Sox (10). S— Ramsey.

IP H R  E R  BB  SO
Los Angeles

Reuss (W 2-1) 6 3 1 1 3  5
Niedenfuer (S 5) 3 0 0 0 3 3

St. Louts
Cox (L  2-4) 7 3 2 2 4 4
Rucker ) 1 0 0 2 0
Sutter 1 0 0 0 0 1

Rucker pitched to ) batter in 9th.
W P — C o x . B a lk — C ox . T — 2:50. 
A —

15.848.

Braves 8, PhilliesZ

Hom e Runs
National League —  M arsha lL  L A  and 

Schmidt, Ph il 6; M cReynolds, SD. 
M urphy and Washington, A tl 7.

Am erican  Leogue—  K ingm an.O ak 11; 
Davis, Sea and Ripken. Ba lt 9; A rm as, 
Bos, K ittle , Chi and Lemon, Det 7.

Runs Batted In
Notional League —  Carter, M tl, 

M arsha ll, L A  and Schm idt, P h il 2S; 
McReynolds, SDand Washington, A tl 21.

Am ericon  League— K ingm an,O ok 31; 
Lemon, Det and M u rray , Ba lt 28; Davis, 
Sea 26; DeCinces, Col 24.

Stolen Boses
National Leogue —  Samuel, Ph il 16; 

Redus, O n  15; W iggins, SD 14; M ilner, 
C in  11; Sax, L A  10.

Am erican  League —  Butler,. O ev . 
G arc ia , To r and Pettis, Co l 13; 
Bernazard ,C lev  12; Henderson, Oak 9. 

P itch ing 
V ictories

NoNonol Leogue —  Show, SD 5-1; 
_>*of(evcutt and Pena, LA , Smith, M t l and 

^"'^oto, CIn 4-1; L e cu M ti 4-2; Andu la r and 
LaPo in t, S tL  <63.

Am erican  League —  M orris , Det 6-1; 
Caudill, Ciak and Stieb, Tor 5-0; 11 
pitchers tied w ith 4 v ictories.

Eom ed  Run A ve rog t 
(Based on 1 Inning x  number of games 
eoch team  has ployed)

NatlofK il Leogue —  Denny, Ph il 1.72; 
Loskey, SF  1.91; Honeycutt and Pena, 
LA  1.94; Knepper, Hou and Show, SD 
2.20.

Am erican  League —  N iekro, N Y  0.99; 
Burris. Ook 1.15; Davis, Bolt 1.33; Zohn, 
Ca l 1.42; M o rr is , Det 1.85.

Strikeouts
National League— Ryan, H ou46; Soto, 

C in 45; Valenzuela, L A  43; Gooden, N Y  
40; Carlton, Ph il 38.

Am erican  Leogue—  B ly leven ,C lev43; 
M o rris , Det 40; Sm ithson, M inn  38; Stieb, 
Tor and W itt, Ca l 37.

Sovts
Nationol League —  Gossoge. SD 8; 

Sutter, S tL  7; Bedroslon, A tl, Ho lland, 
Ph il, Love lle , SF, N iedenfuer, LA , 
Orosco, N Y  and Smith, Chi 5.

Am erican  Leogue —  Qulsenberry, K C  
7; Coudill, Oak ond Davis, M inn  6; 
Lom p, Tor 5; Beard, Sea, F ingers, M il, 
T .M ortlnez, Ba lt and Stanley, Bost 4.

A T L A N T A  P H IL A D E L P H IA
O b r h b i a b r h b l

Wshngtn r f 4 3 2 0 Samuel 2b 3 0 1 0
Ram irz ss 4 1 3  1 GG ross 1b 3 0 0 0
Pe rry  If 4 1 0  1 W cknfss 1b 1 0 0 0
H a ll If 1 0 0 0 Schm idt 3b 3 0 0 0
M urphy cf 3 1 1 1 Lezeano rt 3 0 1 0
Chm bis 1b 5 1 2 3 W ilson If 4 0 1 0
Hubbrd 2b 5 0 2 1 M addox cf 2 1 *0 0
Johnson 3b5 0 2 0 V irg il c 3 1 1 2

5 1 2  1 DeJesus ss 3 0 0 0
p 4 0 1 0 Denny p 2 0 0 0

Aguayo ph 1 0 0 0
Comii^lt p 0 0 0 0

40 8 15 I Tota ls 28 2 4 2 
100 010 204—  8 

Ph ilode lph ia  020 000 OOO— 2
Gome-w inning RBI —  Ram irez (1).
E — Sam uel. D P — A t la n ta 3, P h ila d e l

phia
1. LO B— Atlanta 9, Ph ilade lph ia  3. 2B—  
Samuel. Johnson2, Washington, Trevino. 
H R— V irg il (5). SB— Ram irez (6). S—  
Ram irez.

IP H R  E R  BB  SO
Atlonto

Fa lcone (W 2-3)
Ph ilode lph io

Denny (L  2-3)
C o m c^ ll 

T— 2:12. A— 13,443.

Trev ino
Falcone

Toto ls
Atlonto

9 4 2 2 4

1

Cubs 12. Giants 11

SAN FRAN CISCO  
Ob r  h b i

CDavIs cf 4 1 2  1 
T r illo  2b 
O live r 1b 
C la rk  rf 
Baker If 
RIchrds If

5 1 2  4
4 1 2  0
5 1 3  2 
0 10 0 
4 1 2  1

p 2  0 0 I 
0 0 0 0

CHICAGO
Ob r  b bi

Dern ier ct 4 3 2 0
5 2 2 1 M o rind  ph ) 0 I 1
4 0 0 0 Sandbra 2b 5 0 3 2
5 2 2 2 Mottbws It 3 I 0 0
1 1 0  0 Sm ith p 0 0 0 0
3 2 2 1 Durbm  1b 1 2  0 0

Yonob id 3tz5 0 2 3 Cev 3b 
Bren ly c 5 3 3 1 H a ll rf 
LeM ostr s s4  0 3 2 JD av is  c 
G arre lts p  1 0 1 0 Ca lto  pr 
W llliom s p 1 0 0 0 Bowd ss 
Ku lper ph 1 0 0 0 Reuscbel 
M inton p 1 0 0 0 Notes p 
Love lle  p 0 0 0 0 Stoddard p 0 0 0 0 

Hebner ph I 1 1 1 
Woods If 0 0 0 0 
Bucknr ph I 0 0 0 

Tota ls 40 11 17 1) Totots 36 12 16 12 
One out wbcfi w inning run  scorad 
S<ai F ranc isco  I20 tot 40>— II
Ch icago I07 060121— 12

G o m e -w in n in g  R B I  —  M o re la n d
( 2) .

E— OllyW ’. O P— Son F ranc isco  2, 
Ch lcogor 2. LO B— Son F roncisco  5, 
Ch icago 9. 2B— Sandberg, H a ll, LeAAas- 
ter,
R ichards. 3B— Bowa. H R— T rillo  (4),Cey 
(5), B ren ly  (1), Hebner (2), C lo rk  (6). 
SB— Dern ier 2 (8), R ichards (4). S— 
Reuscbel. Bowo. SF— C. [}avls.

Son F roncisco
IP H R E R  B B  SO

G arre lts 2 1-3 5 6 5 5 1
W illiam s 2 2-3 4 2 2 0 3
M inton  (L  1-2) 3 6 4 4 3 2
Love lle

Chicogo
1-3 1 0 0 0 0

Reuschel 6 6 5 5 2 3'
Notes 1-3 5 4 4 0 0
Stoddard 12-3 1 0 0 0 1
Sm ith (W 3-2) 1 3 2 2 0 1

M inton p itched to 3 batters in 9th. 
W P — W llliom s. B o lk — W lllio m s. T—

3:13.
A — 4.645.

Basketball

NBAplayotls

Conference Sem ifina ls 
(A ll T im es ED T ) 
(Best-oi-seven)

Eastern  Conference 
Boston vs. New  York  

(Series tied 2-2)
Apr. 29 —  Boston 110, New Y o rk  92 
MOV 2 —  Boston 116, New Y o rk  102 
MOV 4 —  New Y o rk  100; Boston 92 
M ay  6 —  New Y o rk  118. Boston 113 
MOV 9 —  New Y o rk  ot Boston, 8 p.m. 
M ov  11 —  Boston ot New Yo rk , 8 o.m. 
x-Mov 13 —  New Y o rk  at Boston, I 

p.m.
M ilw aukee vs. New Jersey 

(M ilw aukee lends sc r ie s3-2)
Apr. 29 —  New Jersey t06, M ilw oukee 

100
M ay  1 —  M ilw aukee Jersey 94
M ay  3 —  M ilw aukee 100. New Jersey 

93
M ay  5 —  New Jersey 106, M ilw aukee 

99
M ay  8 —  M ilw oukee 94, New Jersey 82 
M ay  10 —  M ilw aukee at New Jersey, 

7 :X  p.m.
x-Mov 13 —  New Jersey at M ilwaukee, 

1 p.m.
Western Conlerence 

Los Angeles vs. Da llas 
( Los Angeles w ins series 4-1)

Apr. 28 —  Los Angeles 134, Da llas 91 
M ay  1 —  Los Anoeles 117, Do llos 101 
M ay  4 —  Do llos 125. Los Anoeles 115 
M ay  6 —  Los Angeles 122, Do llos 115 

(OT)
MOV 8 —  Los Angeles 115, (X)lla5 99 

Utah vs. Phoenix 
(lihoen ix  leads series 3-2)

Apr. 79 -r~ Utah 105, Phoen ix 95 
M ay  Z —  Phoen ix 102, Utah 97 
M ay  4 —  Phoen ix 106, Utoh 94 
M ay  6 —  Phoen ix 111, Utah 110 (OT) 
M ay  8 —  Utah 118, Phoen ix 106 
M ay  10—  Utah at Phoenix, 10:Xp.m . 
x-Moy 12 —  Phoen ix at U la ti,3 :M  pm. 
x-it necessary

Bucks 94. Nets 82

N EW  JE R S E Y  (82)
O Koren 1-4 (M) 2, W illiam s 3-6 4-9 10. 

Dawkins 6-11 8-12 20, B irdsong 5-17 5-7 15, 
R ichard ton  2-14 9-10 13, K ing 2-5 0-0 4, 
Cook 2-8 3-4 8, GmirfskI 1-2 4-8 6, R. 
Johnson 0-1 1-21, Ronsey 1-20-03. Totals 
23-70 34-52 82.
M IL W A U K E E  (94)

M . Johnson 10-22 2-4 22, L ister 4-6 9-13 
17, Lan ie r 6-10 0-0 12, Dunleovy 6-12 04) 
13, M oncrie f 4-10 11-16 19, M okesk i 0-30-2 
0. Catchir>gs 0-0 0-0 0, Bridgem an 1-9 2-2 
4. Pressev 3-7 0-0 6, Rom ar 04) 1-2 1, 
B reuer (M) 04) 0. Toto ls 34-79 25-39 94.

New Jersey »  20 21 21— «
MttwmMiee 24 30 18 22—94

T h re e -p o in t  g o a ls — C o o k , R o n se y , 
Dun-
le ovy . F o u le d  ou t— W illia m s , M o n 
crief.
Rebounds— New Jersey 37 (W illiam s 8, 
Oowkins 8), M ilw aukee 53 (L is te r 10, 
Lan ie r 10). Assists— New Jersey 12 
(R ichardson 6), M ilw aukee 23 (P res
sev
7). Techn icots— New Je rse y  (llle - 
gol
defense). M ilw aukee (illega l defense). A  
— 11,052.

Jazz 118. Suns 1B6

P H O E N IX  (106)
Lucas 8-16 3-4 19, Nonce 0-4 0-2 0, 

Edwards 6-15 6-7 It, M oev 7-12 2-2 17, 
Dovis 7-17 2-2 16, Adorns 5-10 3-5 13, 
Foster 2-6 GO 4, Sanders 2-4 2-2 6, 
P itim on  1-2 2-2 4, Westphdl 4-8 0 0  9, 
Scott 00  0 0  0, Toto ls 42-94 2 026 106. 
U T A H  (118)

Dontlev 16-27 14-14 46,. Ba iley  5-15 2-3 
12, Eaton 3-5 1-2 7, Green 11-15 0 0  23, 
G riffith  1018 1-1 22, W ilk ins 01 2-2 2, 
Eaves 1-2 2-2 4, Drew  1-3 OO 2, Ke lley  OI 
00  0, Boswell O l 0 0  0, Hansen ()-l oiO 0, 
Anderson 0-1 OOO. Tota ls 46-90 22-24 118.

11 29 X  26— 106 
35 35 22 26— l i t

-M o e v , West-

Phoen ix 
Utah

Three-po int goa ls 
phol.
Green, G r if f  ith. Fou led out— Lucas. T  otol 
f o u  Is — P  h o e n  i X 2 5 , U t a h  20.  
Rebounds—

Phoenix 50 (Lucos 12), Utah 53 (Eaton 
II). Assists— Phoenix 22 (M ocy  6), Utah 
28 (Green 14). A — 12,560.

Lakers 115. Mavericks 99

D A L L A S  (99)
E llis  4-14 1-2 10, V incent 3-9 3-4 9, 

Cum m ings 4-10 OO 8, B lackm on 8-14 9-12 
25, Dovis 1-4 OO 2, Harper 2-7 2-3 6, 
A gu irre  4-8 1-1 9, N im phius 2-4 OO 4, 
Turner 4-8 OO 8. Gornett 7-13 OO 14, West
2- 2 OO 4, Tota ls 41-93 16-22 99.
LOS A N G E L E S  (IIS)

Cooper 7-8 OO 15, Rombls 2-3 2-2 6, 
Abdu l-Jobbor 4-8 2-3 10, Johnson 5-7 4-4 
14, M cG ee  12-16 1-4 27, W orthy 56  0 0  10, 
Scoff 5-11 2-3 12, M cAdoo  2-9 1-2 5, Nofer
3- 7 OO 6, W ilkes 4-10 OO 8. K up d io k  1-5 
02  2, Spriggs 0 3 '0 0  0. Tota ls 5093 12-X

Da lla s  19 25 25 30— 99
Los Angeles 33 29 39 14— 115

T h re e -p o in t  g o a ls — E l l i s ,  C o o p e r, 
M cG ee .
2. Fou led out— None, T o la l fouls— Dollos 
24, l^ s  Anoeles 22. Reb ionds— D a lla s  41 
(E llis  10), Los A n g e lA  M  (Rombls, 
A txtu l-Jobbar, Johnson 6eoch). Assists—  
C3allos 28 ((Jovis 6). Los Angeles 37 
( J o h n s o n  15). T e c h n ic a ls — D a l la s  
coach

M otto, Agu irre , Noter. A — 15644.

Transactions

BosctMlI
New Y o rk  (N L ) —  Requested w aivers 

on pitcher D ick  T idrow  for tfW e^rpose 
df g iv ing  h im  his unconditional releose; 
reca lled  p itcher Brent G off from  
Tidewater of the International Leogue 
(AAA).

Toronto —  Ca lled up outfie lder-first 
baseman R ick  Leach from  Syrocuseand 
sold contract of catcher Geno Pe tra lli to 
C leve land 's M a ine  fa rm  club.

BoN ie lbo ll
(xolden Sto le —  Nam ed Hdl Childs 

assistant general manager.

Footba ll
Denver (U SFL ) —  Signed free agent 

running bock Dove Preston to o  three- 
year contract.

M em ph is (U SFL ) —  Signed defensive 
back Barney Bussey to a  tour-year 
contract.

New Y o rk  Je ts  —  T ight end Je rom e 
Borkum  c leared w aivers and becomes o 
free agent.

Tam pa Boy —  Signed the fo llow ing 
free ogents: w ide rece ivers T im  BWison 
of Illino is and Tony Johnson of F lovldo 
State, running bock Vaughn B roadnax o( 
Iowa State and nose guard John 
Courtney of South Caro lina  State.

Football
USFL standirqs

EcHJem Conference 
A tfontic D iv is ion

W L  T  F ct. P F  P A
Ph ilode lph ia 10 1 0 .909 360 m
New Jersey 9 2 0 .818 288 172 ■j
Piftsburgh 2 9 0 .182 173 219
Washington 1 10 0 .091 149 205 '.{•7

Southern D ivtsien
B irm inohom 9 2 0 .818 304 189
Tam pa Bay 8 3 0 .727 271 212
New Orteons 7 4 0 .636 232 239 -
JodLSonvHle 4 7 0 .364 236 m *
Mem phis 4 7 0 .364 170 x o “ ;

W es icn i Conference
Centra l D iv is ion

Michigem 7 4 0 .636 277 239
Houston 6 5 0 .545 356 293
ORtohoma 6 5 0 .545 170 275
Chicago 3 8 0 .273 243 293 i
Son Anton io 4 7 0 .364 158 191 1

P a c if ic  D iv is io fi
Denver 7 4 0 .636 233 232
Los Angeles 5 6 0 .455 190
A rizona 5 6 0 .455 287
Ooklond 2 9 0 .182 119 248

Sotun lov 's ResvHs
Los Angeles 20, P ittsburgh 12 
Tam pa Bay 31, Jo cksonv ille  13 
Ooklcmd 20. D w v e r  17 (OT)

Slintfoy’s Results 
San Anton io X .  Ch icogo 21 
New Jersey 49, Oklohom a 17 
M ich igan  31, Houston 28 (OT) 
M em ph is 13, Washington 10 (OT) 
Philocfeiphia 43, B irm in f^ m  11 

Monclov 's Result 
A rizona 28, New Orleans 13 

Ffidovo M a y  11 
(A ll T im es ED T )

Chicogo at (Denver, 7 p.m.
New Jersey at Washington, 7 :X p .m . 
San Anton io  at AAemphis, 7 :X p .m . 
Jocksonv ilie o t B irm ingham ,7 :Xp .m .

Soturdoy, M o y  12 
Houston at P ittsburgh, 6 p.m.

Sunday, M o y  13
M ich igan  at New C le o n s , 1 :X  p.m. 
A rizono ot Ooklond, 1 :X p .m .
Los Angeles at Ph ilode lph ia , 2 :X p .m .

Mondoy, M a y  14 
Oktohoma ot Tam pa Bov, 8 p.m.

Hockey

NHL playoffs

Conference Ctiompionships

(Best-of-seven)
Woles Conference 

N .Y . Islanders vs. M on trea l 
(New Y o rk  w ins series, 4-2)

Apr. 24 —  M ontrea l 3, New Y o rk  0 
Apr. 26 —  M ontrea l 4, New Y o rk  2 
Apr. 28 —  New Y o rk  5, M on trea l 2 
M ay  1 —  New Y o rk  3, M ontrea l 1 
M o y  3 —  New Y o rk  3, M ontreo l 1 
M ay  5 —  New Y o rk  4, M ontrea l 1 

x-K necessory
Com pbeil Conference 

Edm onton vs. M inneso ta 
(Edm onton w ins series, 4-0) 

Apr. 24 —  Edmonton 7. M inneso ta 1 
Apr. 26 —  Edmonton 4, M inneso ta 3 
Apr. 28 —  Edmonton 8. M inneso ta 5 
M ay  1 —  E(knonton 3, M inneso ta 1

Stanley Cup Findts 
(Best-Off-Seven)

N .Y . Iskmders vs. Edm onton
M ay  10 —  Edmonton ot New Yo rk , 

6:05 p.m.
M ay  12 —  Edmonton at New Yo rk , 

7:05 p.m.
M ay  15 —  New Y o rk  ot Edmonton, 

9:05 p.m.
M ay  17 —  New Y o rk  ot Edmonton, 

9:05 p.m. -
x-M av 19 —  New Y o rk  at Edmonton, 

8:05 p.m.
x-M ay 22 —  Edm onton at New Yo rk , 

6:05.p.m.
x-M av 24 —  Edm onton at New Y o rk , 

8:05 p.m.
x-if necessory

AHL playoffs

Cham pionship 
(Best-of-Sevan) 

Rochester vs. M a ine  
(Rod iesterleodsseriesl-O )

M oy 6 —  Rochester 6, M a in e  5 
M ay  9 —  AAoine at Rochester 
M oy  II —  Rochester at M a ine  
M ov  12 —  Rochester at M a ine  
x-M oy 16—  AAoine at Rochester 
x-AAov 19 —  Rochester at AAoine 
x-AAov 23 —  M a ine  at Rochester 
x-H necessary

Soccer

NASL standings

W
New Y o rk  
Toronto 
Chicogo 
Tam pa Boy

M innesota 
Vancouver 
Golden Bov 
San DIeoo 
Tulsa
Tota l Po in ts: W in 6  p ls „  Shootout W b M  
pt$„ Loss-0 pis.
Gne Bonos Po in t b  awarded fo r each 
goa l scored In regu lation lim e  up to  o 
m axim um  of 3 per team  per gome. 

M Ondov's Gom es
No Gom es Scheduled

Tuesday 's Gom es 
No (jom es Scheduled

W ednesday's Gom es '
No Gom es Scheduled

East
f L  G F G A B P T P
0 0 '0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0
V  1 1 1 1 0
West
1 0 2 1 1 5
0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0

MjSL playoffs

F irs t Round 
(A ll T im es E D T ) 

(Best-ol-FIve)
Eastern D iv is ion  

New Y o r li vs. Ba ltim o re  
(Bo ltim ore lepds series, 2-1)

A p r il 27 —  Ba ltim o re  It, New Y o rk  5 
A p r il 29 —  New Y o rk  9. B a lt im o re  8 

(OT)
M a y  4 —  Ba ltim o re  4, New Y o rk  3 
M o v  9 —  Ba ltim o re  at New Y o rk , 8'05 

o.m.
x-Mov 12 —  New Y o rk  at Ba ltim ore ,

7:35 p.m.
aeve tond  vs. Pm sborgh  

(C leve iand w ins series, 3-1)
A p r il 26— Cleve land 6, P ittsburgh 4 
A p r il 28 —  Pittsburgh 4, C leveioiM l 1 
M o v  1 —  C leve land 4, P ittsburgh 5 

(OT)
M ay  4 —  C leve land 5, P ittsburgh 3 

Western D ivW oa  
Konstis C itv  vs. St. Leu ls  

(St. Lou is  Mods se r le C  1-1)
~  I ! ' Konsos C itv  4

A p r il 27 —  St. Lou is  7, Kansas C ity  4 
M ay  5 —  Konsos C ity  2, SI. L ou is  1 
M tn  9 —  St. Lou is  a t Kansas C ity, 8:35

o. m.
x-AAov 1) —  Kansas C ity  ot St. Louis, 8

p. m.
Los  Angeles vs. w id t ilo  
(W tcM ta w ins series, 1-1)

A p r il 24 —  W ich ita  10, Lo s  Anoeles 6 
M o v  1 —  Los Angeles 4, W lcN ta4  
M ay  4 —  W ich ita  5, Los Angeles 4 
AAov 4 —  W ich ita  4, Los Angeles, 5 
x-if necas44uv

FOCUS /  Food

i F i a
KEEPSAKE OCCASIONS m

If b d k  wiH be ra^iog sooo, many cherished celebrations ate sure tt> be coming along the way. Engi^emem
announcements, brhU  party get-togediers and even a warm weicome home from the honeyinoon ate only a fewvof those 
to y  special momeitts which win never be forgoOeo. To make any of these occasions eidra memorable, offer your best wishes 
by hosing (his elegant brunch

Start by treating your guess to Peachea *N Alwodd Cretna made wkfa almond pleasure herbal tea. With jus( a whirl of 
the Mender; this rich and fruhy beverage promises »  be an eye opener.

Then diow how easy omelets for six can be with SeasaakHud nawheel Oiaelct. This cleverly rolled omelet has a

, /

N AJJVIOMj ( KFAM

2 -1 /2  cups b o U i^  water 
5  a iaoad  heihal tea bags
1 cza (1 6  oz.) aiked peaches In heavy

sytap.dndaed
2 caps (1 pL) vaalUa ice creaaa 
2 teaapooas leao a  fake

In teapex, pour boilii^ water over almond herbal tea 
b a ^  cover and brew 5 minutes. Remove tea bags; cbiU.

In Mender, combine tea, peaches, ice cream and lemon 
juke. Process at high speed until Mended. Makes about 
6  servings.

BKHKIES < HOfOl.^lE

1 /2  pint firesh raapherrka
1 envelope u R xvortd  gelatine
7  tiMespoofH aagar
2 egg yolks
1 egg
1 cap (1 /2  pt.) ligta cgcsai o r half aad half
3 taUeapooaa oraage Uqaear
2 teaspoons vaailla extract

1 /2  cap whippiag o r  heavy cream, whipped
4 aqaares (1 oz. ea.) semi-sweet chocolate,

melted

Reserve 6  ra^tberries ibr garnish.

In medium saucepan, mix unfbnored gebiiiie with 
sugar, blend in egg yolks and egg beaten with light cream, 
le t stand I minute. Stir over low heat until gelatine is 
coffl{detely dissolved, about 5 minutes. Stir in liqueur 
and vanilla. Pour into large bowl and chiU, stirring occa
sionally, until mixture mounds sligblly when dropped 
from spoon.

FoU in whipped cream, then raspberries. Turn into six 
1/2-cup molds or bowl; chill unid almost firm. Evenly top 
OKh mold with hot m ^ ed  chocolate, tilting molds to 
spread chocolke ami cover gdatine completely; chUI until 
firm, lb serve, unmold onto serving d is te . Garnish with 
reserved raspberries and, if desired, additional whipped 
cream and mint leaves. Makes about 6  servings.

SENSMIONU PIVWHELI OMEUET
10 eggs

1 /2  cup water
1 puchage (10 oz.) frozen chopped spinach, 

thawed aad dralacd
1-1 /2  enpa shredded Cheddar cheese (about 6  oz.)

1 /4  ponad thinly sliced cooked ham 
Golden Masbroom-Wiiie Sauce*

Preheat oven to 350°.
Beat eggs whfa w ^ r ,  pour into wax paper-lhied 15-1/2* 

X 10-1/2* X 1* jeOy roO Bake 20 minutes or until 
gojden. Loosen egg from sk lb  of pan; turn onto second 
sheet of wax paper, let cool 5 minutes; carefully remove 
wax paper.

(^mbine spinach with cheese; evenly arrange ham and 
spinach mixture on egg. RoO, starting at 10-1/2-inch end, 
|dly-iMi style. Return to jelly-roll pan and bake 15 minutes 
or until cheese is melted. Serve with Golden Mushroom- 
Wine Sauce. Makes about 6  servings.
’ Golden Madirooin-Wine Sance —  In medium sauce
pan, blend 1 envelope golden mushroom soup mix, 1/2 
teaspoon dill, 1-1/2 cups milk and 1/4 cup dry white wine. 
Bring to the boding poinL then simmer, stirring consOntly, 
until sauce is thickened, about 5 minutes. Makes about 
1-1/4 cups sauce.

TD^SFORBREWENG 
HERBAL TEA

• USB nOSB, OMO WATU
(k ^  wMer is aerated (htB of ozygra) to b r ^  out the bill 
character of tea.

•  IRINC TO A ROUJN€ 80U
Boiling wteer releases the htO flavor and (rigrance from tea 
leaves. Avoid hoflmg too kmg or boding twice

• mmAT THE TEAFQT OR CUP
FiB teapot or cup with hot w i^  and let stand a few minutes 
10 preheat.

• USE ONE TEA lAG PU CUP
Hds ^ves each cup the mailmasi fiawr. odor apd'body.

• POUR AND COVER
Pour m boding water bninethitely and cover \o retam he«.

• RHW 5 TO 9 HINUns
Brew by the clock, not by color. Sotae teas brew ligbL others 
dark. For moat teas, 9 k> 5 mintaes is recommended.

• SQUBEZI
A geode squeea; will remove every delicious drop of tea.

•  SERVE
Serve, tf desired, wtth sugar of honey. En)oy1

UPS FOR PERFECT PUNCHES
For a spectacular cenierpkee, dress up the punch bowl with a ring of delicak flowers or fresh fruits. Or, tie a color- 
coordinated ribbon a i o i ^  the punch bowl, ending wkfa a giant bow into which you can tuck a few fragrant blossoms. 
Punches should be served well-chilled; either add ice cubes to the individual servings, or Use an ice mold in the 
punch. Fbr pretty-as^-pictuie ke , w u can freeze mint leaves, berrks or slices of citrus fruits in the cubes or, mold. 
Just follow m b slmpk procedure: 1) FBI the mold or k e  tray one-third frill with water and freeze until partially frozen, 
2) arrange the g a r ^  oo the k e  a ^  freeze again undl the garnish is fixed in place, and ^  gently fill with liquid and 
freeze until solid.

• Adding soda, naikling wine, or champagne to your punch? Always add It weU-chllled and at the last moment, to 
preserve the effervescence. And, to avoid excess foaming, pour M slowly and gently down the side of the punch bowl.

> Another special touch: 'by f i o a ^  lemon sIkes atop the punch, each c r o w ^  wkfa a delicate blossom or sprig of 
fresh mint.

delkious spinach-ham filling lucked inside and Golden Mnshroom-Wlne Sance drizzled over (he outside. The sauce is 
tastefiiUy seasoned in one convenient step by golden mushroom soup mix.

For a lusciously grand finak, serve Berries An Chocolate. This spectacular creamy raspberry custard is handsomely 
presented on a chocolate base. It's a perfect choke for eotettaining since its unflavored gelatine base allows you to make it 
well in advance of your elegant affair.

M  course, you don’t 1 ^  to put this menu on hold until you hear wedding bells. This festive brunch is perfea not only 
for special celebrations, hut ako.for tunes as casual as a weekend get-together of close friAds.
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SENSATIONAL
SHOWERS

Is hosting a bridal shower in the forecast for your fuhue? If so, make it easy, yet exciting with this elegant array of 
irresistable party fare

To get those tasiebuds moving, serve Sonth of the Border Spread. Its two doubly delicious layers, creamy smooth 
avocado on top of a zesty sour cream and cheese combination, are easily held together with an unflavered gelatine base.

Follow that terrific taste sensation with a toast for the soon-to-be bride. FruH Cocktail Punch is a gentle orange herbal 
tea-based beverage that’s chock-hiU of luscious fresh fruits.

To complete the appetizing array, try cheesy good Zucchini Bites and Sweet 'N Sour Mini Kabobs. These two tasty 
finger fi)ods are as easy to make as they are to eat, thanks to the convenient all-in-one seasoning of golden onion and tomato- 
onion soup mixes.

Make sure you're prepared for the shower predicted in your future. This palate-pleasing combination will bring you 
buckets of success.

SWEET \ SOI k MINI KOfOllS

1 can (2 0  oz.) pineapple chnnks in heavy syrup, 
drained (reserve syrup)

1 ponnd boneless chkken breasts, cut Into
1-incb pieces

2 medium green peppers, cat into 1-lnch chunks
1 envelope tomato-onion sonp mix f

1 /4  enp water
2 tablespoons vinegar

Preheat oven to 350°.

On wooden toothpkks, alternately thread pineapple, 
chicken and green pepper. Place kabobs in shallow baking 
pan and bake 20 minutes or until chkken is tender. ^

Meanwhile, in medium saucepan, blend tomato-onion 
soup mix, reserved syrup, water and vinegar. Bring to a boil, 
then simmer, stirring constantly, until sauce is thickened, 
about 5 minutes. Serve with kaliobs. Makes about 4 dozen 
mini kabobs.

EKl n  ( OCKTAIl PI M 1

3  caps boiling water 
12 orange herbal tea hags 

1 enp scediesa grapes 
1 cap chopped oraage 
1 cap chopped peaches 
1 c i ^ c h o p ^ p c a n
1 cap slkea strawberries
2 bottles (2 8  oz. ea .) ginger a k , chilled 
2 caps (1 pL) oraage sherbet J

In teapot, pour boiling water over orange herbal tea b a^ ; 
cover and brew 5 minutes. Remove tea bags; chill.

In punch bowl, combine tea with fruit. Just before serv
ing, aild ginger ale and top with scoops of sherbet. Serve 
wfdi ke. Makes about 25 (5 oz.) servfogs.

.soi n i  (■ - i ! i f  K<T:nrR mmu

2 envelopes unflavored gelatine 
1-1 /2  cups water

2 nredium avocados, masbed (about 2 cups)
1 tablespoon lemon juice 

1/2 teaspoon garlic salt
1 /4  teaspoon hot pepper sauce 

1-1 /2  cups shrcdiled natural Monterey jack cheese 
with jalapefio peppers (about 4 -1 /2  oz.)

1/2 pint (8  oz.) sour jircam 
1/2 cup sliced pitted ^ p c  olives

2 tablespoons chopped plmiento

In medium saucepan, sprinkle unflavored gelatine over 
water: let stand I minute. ^  over low heal until gelatine is 
completely dissolved, about 5 minutes. Pour 1/2 cup mixture 
into medium bowl; with wire whjp or rotary beater, blend in 
avocado, lemon juice, garlic sail and hot pepper sauce. Turn 
into 5-cup mold or bowl: set aside.

To remaining mixture in saucepan, add cheese: stir over 
low heat until cheese is melted. With wire whip or rotary 
beater, blend in sour cream. Chill, stirring occasionally, until 
mixture is consistency of unbeaten egg whiles. Fold in remain
ing ingredients. Ju rn  onto avocado layers: chili until firm. 
Makes about 5 X 1 ^  spread.

/KCHIM  RITES ‘
1 envelope golden onion soup mix 

1-1 /2  cups shredded zucchini (about 1 medium)
1 cup shredded Swiss checM (about 4  pz.)

1 /4  cup dry bread crumbs
2 tablespoons grated pannesan cheese 
4 eggs

3 /4  teaspoon basil

Preheat oven to 325°.

In large bowl, combine all ingredients. Into well-greased 
7-1/2* X 9-3/4" mini muffin pans, spoon mixture, ^ e  20 
minutes or until golden. Makes about 24 appetizers.

9
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Here’s cooking salute Jo  the grandest of mothers I Menus

Marge’s
Microwave

Kitchen
Marge Churchill

Editor's note; Marge Churchill is a graduate home 
economist who is a Manchester resident. She teaches 
microwave cooking classes. If you have any questions 
regarding microwave cooking, send your questions 
to: Microwave. Box 591. Manchester Herald, 
Manchester. Conn. 06040.

TUiis column is for grandmothers only. Why? 
Because grandmothers are very special people, and 
should have the privilege of having some treats fur 
visiting grandchildren that are all their own. 
Therefore, the suggestions in today s column are not 
to be used by anyone other than a grandmother.

Many things about, today's grandmothers have 
changed, but one remains basically the same. A 
grandmother is someone who spoils and indulges 
grandchildren in a way she could never do for herown 
children w hen they were grow ing up.

One ol the very special memories that I have of my 
own grandmother is making cinnamon rolls made 
with yeast'dough. We prepared these cinnamon rolls 
together, just she and 1.

We softened the yeast in water that was just the 
right temperature, measured the ingredients with 
care, and kneaded the dough together. Waiting forthe 
dough to rise was sheer agony. When the time finally 
came to roll the dough and cover it with butt'er, sugar, 
cinnamon and raisins — 1 was in m> glory.

Grandmother's neat and tidy kitchen was some
what worse for wear when this step was completed, 
but grandmother never lost her loving smile or her 
patience: she stood back, encouraged and guided 
every.step of the way.

The final rising seemed to take hours, but when it 
was time to bake the cinnamon rolls. I knew that 
something special was about to be achieved. The 
smell of a warm, yeasty goodness mixed with the 
spicy fragrance ol cinnamon is a smell that is alw ays 
associated with my grandmother and her kitchen.

Of course, eating the cinnamon rolls on a special 
plate was the linal step. And now. many years and 
many miles later, this memory is a treasure that I 
keep, reminding me ol home and the love of family 
reaching from one generation to the next.

My own mother, in her wisdom, never made 
cinnamon rolls. She always claimed that she didn't 
know how. W hether she really wtisdelcated by-yeast 
rolls, or simply wanted to pre.serve that very special 
association of a granddaughter and grandmother. I 'll 
never know. She will never tell.

Mother did, however, make wonderlul orange 
cinnamon rolls out of biscuit dough. I have my own 
suspicions in regard to the whole matter, Neverthe
less. cinnamon rolls made from yeast dough remain 
for 1̂1 time the special domain of my grandmother.

In many ways, today 's grandmothers are not all like 
my grandmother. They are likely to be very busy with 
trips to Gloria Stevens, golf les.sons, or a full-time 
career. Grandmothers drive little sports cars with 
sun-roofs and build-in tape decks. They buy their

o

grandchildren tiny T-shirts proclaiming the beauty ol 
some laraway place they've just visited.

Modem grandmothers also own microwave ovens 
and use them as avidly as their daughters and 
granddaughters.

Even the most modern grandmother shares a 
special relationship with her grandchildren. There 
are things that only they can share. Perhaps one or 
several of the suggestions here will become a special 
"grandmother treat" for you to share with your 

grandchildren.
Rocky Road Fudge Pops

1. 3*/:-ounce package chocolate pudding mix, not 
instant 

Z'li cups milk
V: cup marshmallow cream
 ̂cup'chopped peanuts
'/< cup chopped chocolate chips
6 wax coated paper cups (9-ounre size)
6 wooden Popsicle sticks

About Town
Pinochle scores listed

The following are the scores of the pinochle games 
played May 3 at the Army and Navy Club. Play is open 
to all senior citizens each Thursday at 9:30 a m.

Gertrude McKay 647: Amelia Anastasio 602: Grace 
Gibbs 602: Carl Lombardo 598: Harry Pospisil 585: 
Susan Kerr 580: Carl Popple 578: Robert Schubert 578.

Also: Betty Turner 577: Edward Scott 577; Arline 
Paquin574: Eleanor Moran 573; Vivian Laquerre 572: 
Joe Garabaldi 567: Sant Scho;^ 565: and Marcella 
L'Heuxeux 5.59.

•  ^ ^

Program on childbirth
A film on childbirth and a slide presentation on 

•Caeserean birth will be shown Thursday at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Church of Christ. 394 Lydall St. The public is 
welcome to attend at no charge.

The film, "The Story ol Eric," and the slide 
presentation, both follow the expectant parents 
through their theii'babies' births.

Librarian to speak
John Jackson, library director, will speak at the 

Thursday meeting of the Friends of the Library The 
meeting will be at W'hiton Memorial Library at 7:30 
p.m.

His topic: "Telling the Library Story. " The meeting 
is open to the public at no charge.

Annual rummage sale
The Unitarian Universalist Society: East will 

sponsor its annual rummage sale Saturday from 9 
a.m. to 3 p.m at the Meetinghouse, 153 W. Ver.non St.

Household items, clothing, books, toys and attic 
treasures will be sold. No admission charge.

Support group meets
A support group for families of the mentally ill will 

meet May 15 at 7 p.m. at the Mental Health Center, 
Manchester Memorial Hospital.

Scouts meet tonight
Manchester-Bolton Girl Scout Association will have 

its annual spring meeting tonight at St. Mary's Old 
Parish Hall. Coffee and dfessert will be served at 7 
p.m, and the business meeting will start at 7:30.

' Those attending are asked to bring finger desserts. 
Green Circle, service numerals, and leader recogni
tion are on the agenda for the business meeting.

Center Bridge winners
The following are the winners in the recent games of 

the Center Bridge Club:
North-South: Marilyn Jackson and Ken Kozak, 

lirst; Clyde Graves and Dick Jaworowski. second; 
Joe Carece and Dick Vizard, third.

East-West; Joe Davis and Jim Baker, first; Jack 
Fenture and Kailash Birmiwal, second; and Flo 
Smyth and Norman Whitney, third.

Benefit dance Saturday
BOLTON — The Bolton Knights of Columbus will 

sponsor a fun night square dance, Saturday in the St. 
Maurice parish center basement, 32 Hebron Road for 
the Susanne Reopell fund.

No square dance experience is needed to attend. 
The caller. Suptei Rogers, will give lessons. Tickets in 
advance are $4 per person, and at the door, $5. For 
tickets or information call Ray Bonneau, 647-9044 or 
Jack Smythe, 643-2%3.

Illusirallon by Marge Churchill

Combine pudding mix in a 4-cup measure. 
Microwave at high for 5'A to 6 minutes, or until 
slightly thickened, stirring every two minutes.

Cool pudding to room temperature. Fold in 
marshmallow cream to create "marbled’ appear
ance. Set aside.

Mix chopped peanuts and chocolate chips in a small 
bow l. Spoon 1 heaping tablespoon of peanut mixture 
into each of six cups.

Add 1 tablespoon of pudding mixture to each cup 
and stir to combine. Divide remaining pudding 
mixture eveniy between cups. Insert Popsicle sticks 
in the center of each cup.

Freeze about 4 hours, or until firm. To serve, peel 
cups from frozen pops.

Cake Cones
1 9-ounce package yellow cake mix
6 flat-bottom ice cream cones
I 7'A-ounce package frosting mix
Chocolate sprinkles
Prepare yellow cake mix and frosting mix, using 

package directions. To prepare one cake cone, spoon 
about 2'/i heaping tablespoons of prepared cake bater 
into the cone. Microwave on high for 20 to 40 seconds, 
or until cake is springy to the touch. Some damp spots 
may remain, but will dry upon standing. Cool on wire 
rack. Let stand 3 minutes. Top with prepared frosting 
mix and sprinkle with chocolate shot.

For 6 cake cones, assemble as directed above. 
Microwave at high for HA to 3 minutes, or until cake is 
light and springy to the touch. Arrange cones in a 
circular pattern in the microwave for more even 
cooking, and rearrange after naif of the baking time.

Let stand on wire rack for at least 3 minutes and 
decorate as directed above.

Lollipops **
I cup sugar 
Vt cup light corn syrup 
</4 cup water 
•A teaspoon orange, lemon or peppermint extract 
Food coloring, orange, yellow or red 
12 wooden Popsicle slicks or lollipop sticks
Mix sugar, corn syrup and water in an 8-cup 

measure. Use wet pastry brush to wash sugar crystals 
from sides of measure. Insert microwave candy 
thermometer. ,

Microwave at high for 9 to 12'A minutes, or until 
mixture reaches 310tF (hard-crack stage), stirring 
every 2 minutes. Note; Hard-crack stage, syrup 
separates into hard brittle threads when dropped into 
cold water. Stir in desired extract and food coloring.

Pour over sticks arranged on a buttered foil-lined 
cookie sheet, or pour into lollipop molds (sec below). 
Let stand about 1 hour, or until hard.

How to make lollipops molds. Cut 1 inch off the top of 
12 "bounce wax-coated paper drinking cups. Grease 
inside of top portion of cup. Punch a small hole in the 
side of the mold: insert stick. Place molds on buttered 
foil. Fill as directed above. Yield; 12 lollipops.

►
Butterscotch Crunch Bars

1 cup butterscotch chips 
 ̂ Vc cup sugar

Vi cup light corn syrup 
■/< cup peanut butter 
4 cups corn flakes 
Vt cup chocolate chips 
In a large bowl combine butterscotch chips, sugar, 

corn syrup and peanut butter. Microwave at high for 1 
to 1 >A minutes, or until mixture can bestirred smooth. 
Slir in cereal. \

Press into lightly greased 10 by 6 inch baking dish. 
Place chocolate chips in a. 2 cup measure or small 
bowl. Microwave at 50 percent (medium) for 1 'A to 2 
minutes, or until chips can |)e stirred and are glossy. 
Spread melted chips on bars. Cool before cutting. 
Yield: 10 bars.

Chocolate-Covered Marshmallows
1 cup chocolate chips 
■A cup shortening
2 cups chopped nuts
1 10-ounce package large marshmallows 
50 round wooden toothpicks
Place chocolate chips and shortening in 2 cup 

measure. Microwave at 50 percent (medium) for HA 
to 3>A minutes, or until chips are shiny and soft, stir 
until smooth.

Place nuts in a shallow dish. Insert pick, in top ol 
each marshmallow. Dip in chocolate to cover 
completely. Roll in nuts, coating about three-fourths 
the way up. Set on wax paper. Repeat with remaining 
marshmallows. Let stand until firm. Stir together 
leftover nuts and chocolate. Drop by the spoonful onto 
waxed paper.

Individual Pizza
1 10V<-ounce can pizza sauce 
6 English muffins, halved and toasted 
1 package (2'A to 3'A ounces) thin sliced pepperoni 
1 4-ouac^an mushroom stems and pieces, drained 
HA cups shredded mozzarella cheese 
Spread 1 tablespoon pizza sauce on each muffin 

half. Top each with 3 slices of pepperoni and 3 or 4 
mushroom pieces. Sprinkle with 2 tablespoons 
mozzarella cheese. Add grated Permesan cheese, 
chopped onion and chopped black olives or green 
olives, if desired. y

Place 6 muffin halves on a paper towel-lined plate. 
Microwave at high for 1 ‘A to 2 minutes, or until cheese 
melts, rotating plate *A turn after half of the cooking 
time. Repeat with remaining muffins.

MEMORIAL CORNER STORE
352 Main Street 

Sam - 10pm 7 days

J r o w n i e 's  G o t
LO T T O

____F E V E R
•Cigarettes-LOW EST piici in tiwn 

pack - 980/*1.00 H«t» 
carton-*9.72/*9.95 piyiu>

•Coca-Cola
500 ml *1.29 piw tax s dtp.

•Budweiser
suitcases *9.99 pia ux s dtp.

•Carling Black Label
6-12 oz. cans *1.79 phnuxgdtp.

•Hootf Ice Cream
% gal. *1.99

DAILY NUMBERS
COME »Y AND Wtil

Anne's Place
Old Fashioned Prices

Regular Everyday Low Prices
H A IR C U T S  P ER M S

$ 5 0 0  $ 2 0 0 0

i  A N N E’S PLACE 
< A Complete Unl- 
O: sex Hair Salon.

Anne has over 10 
years experi
ence In styling 
and cosmetics.
FOR APPOINTMENTS 

CALL 643-1442
Three StylMe To Serve You 
IN THE
MANCHESTER

an  MAIN ST.

u

MALL
Home of the Antique Merket FtaM 
I I  AnMnue m 4  Cula uMIlR 

Antique Auellen every Tfuire. T ^.m.

'The U ltim ate  in Design '' 
an d  S ervice”

All Major Credit 
Cards Accepted

Silk Arrangements
3 » 9 5  &  up

The Colander Bouquet
22 .S 0  & up

A z a le a s
M u m s
A f r ic a n  V io le ts  
D is h  G a r d e n s  
F ru it  B a s k e ts

. r , - i  •

Spring Basket Bouquet
14.95

cssioris
135 Center St. 
Manchester R4M2BII

Industry tries to revive canned food sales
Senior Citizen

The following lunches will be served the week ol 
May 14 through 18 at Mayfair Gardens and Westhill 
Gardens to Manchester residents who are 60, or older:

Monday: Beef liver with onion gravy, confetti rice, 
green beans, chilled applesauce, chocolate chip 
cookie, wheat bread.

Tuesday; Veal patty with mushroom gravy, sweet 
potatoes, seasoned spinach, rye bread, chocolate- 
coconut pudding.

W^nesday: Porcupine meatball with tomato 
gravy, mashed potatoes, mixed vegetables, white 
.bread, chilled peaches.
■ Thursday: Sesame chicITen, homestyle baked 
beans, tossed salad with dressing, rye bread, cherry 
pudding.

Friday: Homestyle soup, lemon butter cod, sliced 
carrots, peas, wheat bread, raisin cake with whipped 
topping.

Meals on Wheels
The following meals will be served to Meals on 

Wheels clients the week of May 14 through 18. The hot 
noon meal is listed first and the cold supper, second:

Monday: Chopped sirloin. Spanish rice, carrots, 
tossed salad, brownies; Roast beef sandwich, sliced 
pineapple, milk.

Tuesday: Spaghetti with meatballs, peas, tossed 
salad, pudding; Tuna salad sandwich, fresh banana, 
milk.

Wednesday; Boneless pork loin, whipped potato, 
beets, tossed salad, applesauce, cake; Ham sand
wich, peaches, milk.

Thursday: Pot roast with gravy, baked potato, 
cauliflower, tossed salad, pudding; Cold turkey 
sandwich, fruit cocktail, milk.
. Friday: Baked while fish, boiled potato, spinach, 
cottage cheese, cookies: Egg salad sandwich, fruit 
and gelatin, milk. Fresh muffins or dinner rolls 
served with meal.

Manchester schools
The following lunches will be served in the 

Manchester public schools the week of May 14 through 
18:

Monday; Hot dog on roll, baked beans, buttered 
carrots, vanilla pudding with fruited sauce.

Tuesday: Spaghetti with meat sauce, tossed salad, 
bread and butter, fruited gelatin with topping.

Wednesday; Salisbury steak, gravy, whipped 
potato, buttered green beans, bread and butter, 
chilled peaches.

Thursday: Salami grinder, chilled applesauce, ice 
cream. ■*

- Friday: Fish and cheese on roll, golden potato pufls, 
cole slaw, harvest cake. Milk is served with all meals.

Bolton schools
The iollowing lunches will be served the week of 

May 14 through 18 at Bolton Elementary-Center 
schools:

Monday: Cheeseburger, carrot and celery sticks, 
chips, make own blueberry sundae.

Tuesday: Chicken-patty on bun, lettuce and tomato, 
french fries, peach shortcake.

Wednesday: Spaghetti with mealbulls. garlic- 
bread, mixed vegetables, applesauce.

Thursday: Beef vegetable soup, tuna or egg salad 
sandwich, pickle chips, fresh fruit.

Friday: Fruit juice, meal and cheese pizza, tossed 
salad, choice ol dressing, fruited gelatin with topping. 
Milk is served with all meals.

Hebron and Andover schools
The following lunches will be served the week of 

May 14 through 18 at Hebron Elementary and Gilead 
Hill and Andover Elementary schools:

Monday: Hamburg with roll, french fries, mixed 
vegetables, pudding.

Tuesday: Baconburger, buttered parsley potatoes, 
green beans, truit.

Wednesday: Cheese pizza, cole slaw, juice bars.
Thursday: Grinders, vegetable sticks, corn chips, 

fruit.
Friday: Grilled cheese, potato puffs, choice of 

vegetables, choice of dessert. Milk is extra.

RHAM high schools
The following lunches will be served the week of 

May 14 through 18 at RHAM juijior and senior high 
schools:

Monday: Veal parmesan, shells and sauce, peas, 
homemade roll, pears,

Tuesday: Cheeseburger, french fries, garden salad, 
frosted cake.

Wednesday: Homemade pizza, green bejins, 
peaches.

Thursday: Stuffed shells with meat sauce, mixed 
vegetables, garlic roll, applesauce.

Friday: Grilled cheese sandwich, soup, cole slaw, 
corn chips, cookie. Milk is served with all meals.

Coventry High School
The following lunches will be served at Coventry 

High School the week of May 14 through 18:
Monday: Grilled cheese, pickle chips, vegetables, 

fruit, , ,
Tuesday: Beef and baconburger, vegetables, fruit. 
Wedne^ay: Spaghetti 'and meatsauce, tossed 

salad, garlic bread, fruit.
Thursday: In-service day. No school.
Friday: Pizza, vegetables and fruit. Milk is served 

with all meals.

Coventry elementary schools
The following lunches will be served the week of 

May 14 through 18 at Nathan Hale. Robprtson and 
Coventry Grammar schools:,

Monday: Favorite burger, potato puffs, corn and 
fruit crisps.

Tuesday: Fish on a bun, cole slaw, hot vegetables, 
ice cream.

Wednesday: Salad bar at Nathan Hale and 
Coventry Grammar and cold plate at Robertson.

Thursday: Juice, grilled cheese sandwich, celery 
with peanutbutter, fresh fruit.

Friday: Pizza or hot dog, salad and assorted fruit. 
Milk is served with all meals.
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By Shar'on Rutenberg 
United,Press International

CHICAGO — The American canning industry has 
launched a campaign to counteract the common 
misperception that canned fruit and vegetables arc 
less nutritious than their fresh or frozen forms.

The National Food Processors Association plans lo 
raise more than $3 million for its program to revilali'/.c 
consumer demand for canned foods. It is the canners 
first marketing communications program in .50years

Agriculture department statistics show (mt capita 
consumption of canned frifit dropped an estimated 5 
pounds in a decade, from 17.9 pounds in 1972 to 13 
pounds in 1982, the most recent year for which figures 
are available.

During the same period canned vegetable consump
tion fell from 52.2 pounds to 45.6 pounds. Said Anne 
Rogers, an agricultural economist with the depart
ment's Economic Research Service.

Actually, says the NFPA's hutrilion project 
manager, canned vegetables contain about the same 
amount of vitamins, minerals and fiber os iresh 
vegetables, and some have more fiber after 
processing,

“Just because something's raw does not mean it's 
more nutritious than canned or frozen, " Janet Duclek 
said in a telephone interview.

"We've done some research here in the lab that 
indicates there really isn't a whole lot of difference 
between any of the tforms ol)'vegetables — fresh, 
frozen and canned. "

RESEARCHERS compared nutrient levels of six 
vegetables — lima beans, peas, spinach, sweet

Canned vegetables contain 
about the same amount of 
vitaminsfViiinerals and fiber as 
fresh vegetables, and some 
have more fiber after processing

potatoes, carrots and squa.sli — in their canned, Iresh 
and irozen lornis.

"Across the board, we lound there was very little 
dificrcncc in the Vitamin A content In any ol the 
products. In some ca.scs. the canned product was even 
a little higher than the fresh. In general, there was 
cs.sentially no difference on any ol the samples, " she 
said.

linejfal.' 
d,wry

the fresh, Irozen and canned samples '
She recommends consuming the liquid in canned 

produce because there is some migration ol vitamins, 
minerals and fiber into liquid in which the truit and 
vegetables arc packed.

Canned and most Irozen arc picked near the 
processing plant and packed within 24 hours ol 
harvest.

''Once the product's in the can. you get very little 
loss ol nutrients." she said.

^Vitamin A is so light sensitive It cun be destroyed 
just by artilicial or sunlight, she said. "But once it's in 
the can, it's protected ... and you're not going to get 
degradation."

THERE ALSO IS little \fitumin (' degradullon.

"Mincjfals arc csscnlially the same. " she said. "Wc 
lound-wry little difference in liber content between

w hich cun Ik- lost by heat and exposure lo air, once it 's 
in the cun. she said.

"Wc were surprised’’to lind a lot of consumers 
believe they're packed w ith a lot ol pre.servalives and 
additives. There's no reason to add a preservative lo it 
tiecause the can itscll protects the pioduct from 
oxygen and things of that nature. " ■<

She said canned goods arc essentially shelf-stable 
lor years, and cited a c-uti ol corn that had e.s.scntially 
thc same nutrients 40 years alter it'was packed.

Most canned vcgelahles undergo commercial 
washing, blanching, peeling and heat processing.

She also said canning plant operat ions remove sonii- 
■ pesticides present w-hen Iresh vegetables are 
harvested.

Tests of lour commercially canned vegetable 
groups showed DDT levels were reduced in tomatoes 
by 99 percent, potatoes 96 pr-rcent, spinach 91 percent 
and green beans 83 percent, .she said, and significant 
reductions of other pesticides r x

Manchester Sheltered Workshop Bakery
57 Hollister Street (Bentley School)

Open fo r Sales to the Public!
WED., THURS. and FRI.

9:00 A.M. to 1:00 P.M. 
SUN D AY 8:00 A.M. to 1:00 P.M.

10% Discount - Sr. Citizens 
For Further Information - Call 646-571B

i *0tsnviaiitin I scti of Ihest advertistd 'I tm t  •• >tqu>r«d lo b «  rtaddy •siilabi* (or 
auM >iu o, tht adstrl'iad prict in «ach A tP  Slota t iC t p l  as

sprof'CaMy noted <n this ad 3 ,

Mother’s ! )  
Sale^

Chicken Breasts
U.S.D.A, INSPECTED

49

YEARS 
OF SERVINQ 

AMERICA

DOUBLE
COUPONS

London Broil 
Steaks

BEEF CHUCK-BONELESS SHOULDER

J

79'

LESSER QUANTITIES 89* LB.

Fresh
Chicken Legs
U.S.D.A. INSPECTED-SKIT

Fresh Chicken Breasts
BOt^LESS

Fresh Chicken Cutlets
FROZEN-HOMESTYLE-WEAVER

Chicken Rondelets
FRESH-PLUfME DC VEAU-<RtB CHOPS 2.99 IB

PORK LOIN

Assorted
Pork Chops i
PORK LOIN

Countr> Styk' Pork Ribs
B C E F -U B  PKG 1 59

A&P Meat Franks
BEEF-I-LB PKG 1 $9

1 3 9
PORK LOIN (SIRLOIN PORTION 1.19 LB.)

Blade Rib Portion 1 0 9
1 Pork Roasts a .1

PORK LOm-ReEND

Boneless Pork Roasts. . r
14b 1 49phg 1

AAP l-ia PKG 1 79

Ann Page SBced Bacon 14b 1 6 9
pbg 1

14b 1 4 9
pfcg 1 BEEF I20Z PKG. 1 76-SLKED

Oscar Mayer Meat Bologna i2iM 1 69
P*9 A

9 9FRESH-PLUfME DC VEAU-<RtB CHOPS 2.99 IB j ^  ,

Veal Shoulder Blade Chops 1. 1
FRESH-PtUME DE VEAU-(STEW 2.99 LB 1 ^ n n

Fresh Ground Veal «.

FROZEN I  29

Howard .Johnson’s Fried Clams 5; 1
* FU SH COO STEAKS 1 99 LB /^OO

*Frcsh Florida Scalkips .. 2^

FROZEN-lfGHT RECIPE-OIVAN 1DOZ. PKG 2 39 OR BUHEftfO

FROZEN-LIGHT RECIPE-FLOIttNTINE

Gorton’s Fillet of Fish j:;

BEEF Rie-aONELESS-HALVES 4.19 LB.

Whole Beef 
Rib Eyes i
BEEF LOIN-eOHELESS-WHOLE S TO 10 LBS

Tenderloins
BEEF RMF-FORMERLY DELWOMCO-BONE LESS

Rib Eye Steaks
BEEF CHUCK-BONELESS CHUCK OR

Shoulder Roasts
BEEF CHUCK-LEAN BONELESS

Beef For Stew
BEEF CHUCK'BONELESS

Top Blade Steaks ^
I Ik- I rct‘/cr j

Minute Maid 
Orange Juice

FROZEN-CONCENTRATE

d 2 -* l
V̂-gal. 

ctn. .

ALL FLAVORS-SEALTEST

Light n’ Lively 
Ice Milk
CHICKEN. TURKEY OR BEEF

Banquet ^  $1
Mem Pies JL
CHtCKEN, TURKEY OR fferB r

Motion ̂ lisbury Dinner ’iT o9'
HEAT AND SERVE /%  CR

A&P BrpccoU Spears 2'S^, *1
OBCKEN A n ( A 0LES, MACARONI • BEEF OR WELCH RAREBIT ̂  -jn

Stouffer’s Entrees '5? P ’
h i Pizzeria Cheese Pizza ^ 99

"Jr 59'

California 
Iceberg Lettuce

JUMBO /

5 8 ’
Jumbo Anjou Pears
k̂ '̂FlRM-WESTERN-JUiCV

IC

eURFLESS-LONG GREEN

Seedk‘ss Cucumbers - . 8 8 '
RED lUPE-QOURMET FLAVORED

Tom“ah”toes 1 1 9
______ t

r  Mother's Day Floral .Sale J

ft - lb.

BEAUTIFUL MOTHER'S DAY GIFT-KHNCH POT

Large Hanging Q 8 8
s ^ t s  OFlower Basi

PREMIUM QUALITY

Floral Mums
EXTRA FANCY-ASSORTED

African Violets

frincrt / ^ 9 9  
po4 “

4-«neh 1 9 9  
pot t

im po rted  juicy  s w e e t

Red or Black Q Q ^  
Grapes
u s  N O I-2 'i.-M IN -M clN TO S H O R  .k  1  1 9

R^ Deficious Apples 3»gl
TENDER SNOW WHITE _  , _ "I T Q

^Gfomia CauBfIower 1
EXTRA TENDER AND FLAVORFUL _  Z ' f V C

Hydroponic i^ttuce 6 9

Family Pack 1 1 9  
Tomatoes

riu- Pairs j

Cu.stard St\ le 
Yoplait Yogurt

ALL FLAVORS

3 9 ’

(ireen Price G roccri Specials
PLAIN. SESAME OR CINNAMON «  RAISIN

Bagels Forever

Campbell’s 
Pork & Beans

WITH TOMATO SAUCE

3 . 8 9 ’
EASY TO PREPARE

JifiyCom C $1 
MufBnMix A

I h-iillh \  lli-aiil\ Mds 
anil (ii-iK-ral Mm-lian(li>.i.'

EXTRA BOOT UnFftUUlAH -R J O

HDRSh^poo or Conditioner S  l
AEROSOL

A&P Deodorant Spray '<2! 95
FLEXIBLE A c-R

A&P Cotton Swabs
NATURAL WOOOFMSHBAOHT COLORS 21W* I  2«W* i33V|U

Directors Chairs 16*'*
• ‘ HKWWIREOMO

Table Top Grilb -c«2™
Stainless Steel Gmkware

FIrul TVvo WBBht To CompIMt Ybur S«t
_________ Sale Ends May I9fh__________

■ Regular o<
No Salt AddeO 

• Cream Style or 
Whole Kernel

“Talk of the Town”

Del Monte
Sale! 89

NO SALT ADDED

Del Monte 
Peas
REGULAR OR NO SALT AOOED-STEWEO

Del Monte Tomatoes
NO SALT ADDED *’ A e X e

Del Monte Tomato Sauce ’Sf 49
REGULAR OR NO SALT ADDED

Del IVlonte Tomato Sauce ^  25

2 * 1
r 6 9 '

PLUS DEPOSIT

Black Label Beer
'"plUSOEPOSn

Utica Oub Beer
PLUBOCPOSTT

Beck’s Light Beer

2 4 s j 6 ”
2 4 'r 6 ”

24'is’15*’

FRUIT DRINK a

Red Hawaiian Punch
tOOH FRUIT JUKE

Sunsweet Prune Juice
PUMP DISPENSER

Ivory Liquid 
Hand Soap o
REFRESHING

Ocean Spray 
Cran«grape Drink
Vlasic Kosher Dill Pickles V 1
BAKED WITH 100S VEGETABLE SHORTENING ^ ,

Simshine Fig Bars 1
DELUXE GRAHAMS 12.SOZ. OR ^

Keebler Fudge Stripes "p̂  l

CHUNKY MIXED FRUmSOZ. OR

Del Monte Fruit Cocktail ’«  7 5 '
h a lv es  o t a a

Del Monte Pears 'Sf 79*
HALVES OR SIKES-YELLOW CUNO

Del Monte Peaches ’S  7 9 '
DEL MONTE-4SOZ. CAN C

Pineapple Grapefhiit Drink 9 5
UNSWEETENED-AS-OZ.CAN .g

Del Monte Pineapple Juice 1
RCOUUR. HERBAU CREAMY OR ROBUSTO fTAUAN.
HERBAL OR REGULAR FRENCH. OR THOUSM40 ISLAND

Wishbone Dressings Ŝ’̂ 69* 
Kraft Mayonnaise ’̂ ^99'
DISPOSABLE

A&P Overnight 
Diapers
SPAQ.«  MEATBALLS. BEEFARONI OR

Chef Boy-ar-E)^ H  Q C
Lasagna I Z t
WT.DEW-DieT. LIGHT OR REOULAK _  ^  (wv

Pepsi or Pei^ Free X  6  ’̂ !* ’
COFFEE CAKE JR. 17-OZ., YOOELS t SOZ. OR ^  »

Drakes Devil Dogs
CRISPY FROSTED OR POWDERED .

Drakes Donuts ' ’LTl”

nruxT I

Maxi Cup O O ^
Parby Margarine
PLAM OR FRUrr FLAVORS

Colombo Yogurt iS 3 9
KRAFT

Shredded Mozzarella K P ’
WHHE OR YELLOW-MOrVIOUALLY WRAPPED

F i^ r  l^dwich Mate 'iS 99*
NATURAL

A&P SBced Swiss Cheese '5? 2 ’̂
PASTEURIZED PROCESS ^  m

Kraft Cheez Whiz •? !'’
PMK. NATURAL OR PUNCH rV A X r

Minute Maid Lemonade 8 9 '
LARGE OR SAIALL CURD

Axelrod’s Cottage Cheese '.IS 9 9 '

WLsk Liquid 
Detergent

HEAVY DUTY

Bounty
PaperToweb -
SINGLE PLY

: ^ t t  Bath 
Tissue
SMQLEPLY

Viva Paper Napkins ’S f 7 9 '
Senice .Seafood M arket

FRESH CUT

Swordfish Steaks
FRESH CUT

Cod or Scrod Fillet
FRESH CUT

Flounder
MEDIUM SIZZ-M TO 40 COUNT

Fancy Shrimp'S!"
t-tW-i.B.AVaSIZE

Fresh Live Lobsters
FRESH CAUCO

Florida Bay Scallops

Mother’s Day 
Dozen Roses Cake
Hot Dog RoU  ̂
Homestyle While Bread

Vermont Cheddar 
Imported Frimch Brie 
Sardano Romano 
Gorgonzola Cheese

Whole Bar-B-Qued 
Chickens . r \
Bar-B-Qued Pork Spare Ribs .  3 ’’ 
Itaban Styk- Meatballs w/Sauee .. 3” J

I Top Honey Ham ,  3”
Colonial German Bologna .  1^
Natural Casbig Colonial Franks .  1”  
Fresh Potato Salnd ,  65"

iPRKES EFFECTIVE MAY 4TH THRU MAY12TH, 1SB4. WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT SALES AND TO CORRECT TYPOORAPHKAL ERRORS. NOT AVAILABLE TO WHOLESALE OR RETAIL DEALERS.

Caldor Shopping Plaza Burr Corners, Manchester
HOURS: MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 8:00 A.M. TO  12:00 P.M.;

SATURDAY 8:00 A. M. TO  10:00 P.M.; SUNDAY 9:00 A.M. TO  5:00 P.M.
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Advice

Woman thinks 20-year gap 
is too wide to ever cross

DRARABBY: Thi nian 
I di'arly loved (or .two 
years walked out on me to 
take up with the woman 
who had been my best 
Iriend (or 25 years! I am 
devastated. She had been 
separated Irom her hus
band, so Koolishly invited 
her along to make it a 
threesome. CmSOand^m 
now going with ''R .' a 
man o( 70 who’ has been 
waiting in the wings lor 
me. He loves me, but I 
can't return his love as 1 
wiU'always love the other 
man no matter what he 
does.

1 admire and respect 
'■R, ' but I (eel the need o( 
a younger man. (Am 1 
wrong?) He is good in the 
bedroom, but 1 (eel like 
I'm  making love to my 
father, and that bothers 
me.

"R "  insists on the bed
room scene and I would 
rather ntJT (Can you 
blame me?) How do I get 
around this? He's attrac
tive 'and  well-to-do and 
would give me the moon. 
People say I look 4U. and I 
(eel 30. What should I do?

HURTING

D E A R  H U R T IN G :
Since you are not sexually

Dear Abby
Abigail Van Buren

attracted to "R  and he 
insists on the bedrqom 
scene, he is clearly not (or 
you It's lovely to have a 
man who would give >ou 
"the moon." but what 
good is the moon i( you 
need a younger man? It's 
not up to me.to blame or 
judge you. Youaretheone 
who must live with your 
decision. Let him go lor 
your sake and his. There 
are plenty ot women your 
age who would (ind "R " 
the answer to their 
prayers.

DEAR ABBY: My hus 
bund and I need a couple 
o( questions answered. In 
the last twoyears. threeof 
our son's girllriends have 
had babies by him. What 
are those babies to us? 
And what are they to our 

' son? '

And il our son jhould. 
decide to marry one ol 
these girls, would he have 
to adopt his own baby to 
make it legally his?

NEEDSTANSWERS 
IN ALABAMA

DEAR NEEDS: The 
children lathered by your 
son are your grandchild
ren regardless ol w hether 
they were born in Or out«l 
wedlock. And your son is 
the lather ol these child
ren. You need more than 
answers Irom me; and 
you need counsel Irom a 
lawyer who practices law 
in your state.

And let me oiler a little 
unasked-lor advice: It's 
high lim e your son 
learned something about 
birth control as wel| us 
sel(-control,

DEAR ABBY: I love

birds, which is why I'm 
writing. For some years 
now, I have been odended 
by the expression "lo r  the 
birds ' When people want 
to express a negative 
opinion o( something, they 
.say: "It's (or the birds."

Why, Abby? Birds are 
the most beautitul o( all 
God's creatures, and their 
music is among the most 
glorious o( all .sounds. 
What did they ever do to 
earn the disparaging "It's 
(or the birds" reputation?

I would like to know 
where that unkind expres
sion originated.

FOR THE BIRDS

DEAR FOR: So would 1. 
II a word (or a bird) lover 
out there knows. I'll de: 
livcj: the message.

COTViFlDENTlAL TO 
A B B Y S  PECAN P IE  
BAKERS: The recipe 
states that the pie should 
be baked for 45 to 50 
minutes in a preheated 
350-degree gas oven. 
Please note; I( an electric 
oven is used, add 15 to 20 
minutes to baking time. I( 
a toothpick inserted in the . 
center o( the pie comes out 
clean, it's done. (Test the 
pie after 45 minutes.)

Is there anything I can do 
to stop constant dizziness?

DEAR DR. LAMB: I m
constantly dizzy when I 
try to stand or walk. My 
doctor told me 1 had a 
viral inlection o( the bal
ance. system in my right 
ear. He said there Was-no 
antibiotic to clear it up 
and that in time it would 
clear itseK up.

I've had this problem 
(or six weeks. Please give 
me your advice on how to 
be.st treat this condition'.

D E A R  R E A D E R :
There are many causes 
(or dizziness. It's impor
tant to .separate whether 
you mean problems in 
balance and sense o( 
motion, or 'i( you mean 
laintness.

The balance, body posi
tion sense and sense ol 
motion are adected by the 
little balance canals in 
your inner ear. These are 
the semi-circular canals 
set at right angles to each 
other and lull o( (luid. As 
your head moves, the (luid 
shi(ts. The shilling (luid 
stimulates the endings o( 
nerve libers that relay 
signals through the audi
tory nerve to the brain to 
tell the brain what posi-

A

Your Health
Lawrence Lamb, M.D.

tion your head is in.
These, can become in

flamed, commonly by a 
virus infection. Since the 
canals are called the 
labyrinth, the inflamed 
state is called labyrinthi
tis. This can be a compli
cation of such common 
viral illnesses as the (lu.

Since there are no effec
tive medicines to treat 
most viruses, including 
the common cold, it (ol- 
lows that there'sliulethal 
can be done except wait 
(or the infection to disap
pear and the injured 
tissues to recover. Unfor
tunately, with toxic laby
rinthitis it may take sev
e ra l m onths fo r  a 
complete recovery.

Since aspirin can cause 
a drug-induced labyrin

thitis, it's not a good idea 
to use aspirin or medicine 
containing aspirin when 
you have this problem.

Unlike many other bal
ance disorders, toxic la
byrinthitis isn't asso
ciated with ear noises or 
hearing problems.

DEAR DR. LAMB: I
have normal blood pres
sure while sitting or lying 
down, but when 1 stand it 
falls, sometimes quite ra
pidly, and I become ligh
theaded and wobbly. It's 
gone as low as 60. As soon 
as I sit down I (cel line.

The doctors are puzzled 
by this condition, which 
comes a nd-goes. 1' m in my 
60s Is it normal (or blood 
pressure to be low er when 
you're on your'feet?

DEAR READER: A
slight decrease in pres
sure may be all right, but 
a significant fall isn't. 
Your symptoms are those 
ol an impending faint, 
which is usually caused by 
noi getting enough blood 
to the brain.

There are severa l 
mechanisms that may be 
involved. You may have a 
slow ing of your heart or a 
decreased ability of your 
heart to pump enough 
blood to maintain your 
pressure. You could have 
excessive pooling ol blood 
in the large veins in your 
-legs, or you could have a 
failure of the normpi 
closure of the arteries In 
your legs that should 
occur when you stand.

Pressure bandages or 
stockings help to prevent 
some o f these problems. 
You might want to see a 
neurologist to see if there 
are some underlying rea
sons (or your symptoms.

ONE OF THE good habits 
thrifty people have deve
loped is daily reading of 
the ads In classified. 
That's where they find 
yalue buys.

Stars and stripes forever
Saluting the stars and stripes are, from 
left, Leah Smith, Nancy Evans and 
Trisha Dougan. They will be dancing 
Friday night in the Manchester Ballet 
Company’s performance of ‘‘Un Sabor

Espanol.” The performance will be at 8 
p.m. in the Manchester High School 
auditorium. Tickets will be available at 
the door at $4 for adults and $2.50 for 
senior citizens and students.

Supermarket Shopper

Register tapes still ‘valid’
By Martin Sloane 
United Feature 
Syndicate

DEAR MARTIN: If I
purchase an item at the 
supermarket using a free 
product coupon, so the 
item actually costs me 
nothing, can I use the cash 
register tape at a later 
date to send for a refund 
offer on this same pro
duct? Would a company 
give me a refund even 
though the required regis- 
ter'tape shows I got the 
item free? — Rosalie 
Sangimino. Lynbrook. 
N.Y.

DEAR ROSALIE: Yes. 
My well-worn copy of 
Webster's defiles pur
chase as "to obtain by- 
paying money or its equi
valent." The free product

coupon is clearly the 
equivalent of money. So. 
even if the tape showed 
only that single item along 
with a full deduction for 
the tree-product coupon, 
this is still a purchase, and 
you should be able to 
circle the item price on 
the tape and use it for 
refund offer purposes.

Here is another letter 
concerning the definition 
of a purchase:

DEAR M ARTIN: 1 had
three 40-cent Wisk cou
pons and taek three bot
tles Irom the supermarket 
shelf. At the checkout 
counter, the new cashier 
who was ringing up my 
p u r c h a s e  s u d d e n l y  
stopped and said. "A c 
cording to the law I can 
only accept one of the 
coupons. " She pointed to

the fine print on the 
coupon which read: "One 
coupon- per purchase." 
The cashier said she 
would have to ring up 
three separate tapes in 
order to take all three 
Wisk coupons, and she 
said this was against store 
policy. I politely asked her 
to call the manager. He 
seemed a bit confused by 
the problem but finally 
decided to accept the 
coupons. Now 1 am woiid- 
ering whether I have been 
breaking the law all these 
y ea rs . What  is the 
answer? — Susan Rowe, 
Cathedral City. Calif. '

DEAR SUSAN: You can 
relax. The coupon consta
bles aren’ t looking for 
you. The language "one 
coupon per purchase" 
printed on manufactur

ers' coupons is considered 
to mean one coupon per 
item. I wish the manufac
turers would use the word 
"item" instead of "pur

chase," since it seems 
obvious that the latter 
causes some confusion, 
especially among ' new 
cashiers who are pledged 

' tov uphold the fine-priqk 
instructions printed on 
each coupon.

Refunding note: Gerber 
PiWlucts Company re
cently announced a consu
mer offer that will raise 
money to support impor
tant birth defect research 
programs conducted by 
the March of Dimes.

You can be a good sales
man ... lust use a quick- 
selling ad In Classified to 
find cash buyers! 643- 
2711.

s

Clip ‘n’ file refunds
Dairy Products, Oils,

Margarine, Diet Products 
(F ile No. 2)

Clip out this file and keep it with similar 
cash-off coupons — beverage refund offers with 
beverage coupons, (or example. Start collecting 
the needed proofs of purchase while looking for 
the requ ir^  forms at the supermarket, in 
newspapers and magazines, and when trading 
with friends. Offers may not be available in all 
areas of the country. Allow 10 weeks to receive 
each refund.

The following refund offers are worth $10.74. 
This week’s refund offers have a total value of 
$26.08.

These offers require refund forms:
ALOUETTE Free Brie. Receive a coupon for a 

free package of Alouette Brie. Send the required 
refund form and two entire Alouette package 
fronts (including the flavor designation and net 
weight), plus the register tape with the purchase 
price (s) circled, along with a self-adqnessed, 
stamped envelope. Expires March 31. 1985.

COUNTY LINE Refund Offer. Receive the 
same number of coupons as submitted, each 
worth 5j0 cents up to a maximum of four. Send the 
required refund form and the County Line 
mailing address from the back of the package of 
cheese. Expires Oct. 31. 1984.

Here’s a refund ( c r ^ o  write (or: A $1 coupon. 
COCO CASA Coupon Offer, Rose Holland House,

■ Inc., 1125 Pleasant View Terrace, Ridgefield, NJ 
07657. This offer expires Dec. 31, 1984. Save the 
words ’ ’ Coco Casa "  from the plastic lid of a can of 
Coco Casa Cream of Coconut. •

FLEfSCHMANN’S Margarine Coupon Offer. 
Receive two 50-cent coupons good on Fleisch- 
mann's Margarine. Send the required refund 
form and the Universal Product Code symbols 
from four 1-pound packages of Fleischmann's 
Stick Margarine. Expires Aug. 31, 1984.

PAR K AY Soft Margarine Free Muffins Offer. 
Receive a coupon for a six-muffin package of 
English muffins. Send the required refund form 
and the Universal Product Code symbols from 
three packages of Soft Parkay Margarine (either 
the 1-pound bowl or two 8-ounce cups). Expires 
Aug. 31. 1984.
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Like old times
Herald ohoto bv Pinlo

Members of East Catholic High School’s 
Class of 1979 reunion committee scan 
their school yearbook. They’re planning 
a reunion June 2 at the Buckboard in 
Glastonbury. Committee members are,

from left, Julie Tucker, Wendy Murdock 
and Carole Murphy. Jamie Moriarty is 
also on the committee. Any class 
member who hasrj’t received an invita
tion can call 647-1306 or 643-6472.

Annual Rummage 
Sale

Unitarian iNeetinghouse
153 West Veraon Street 

Manchester
Sat. May 12th

9-3:00 P.M.
Household items, clothing, 

books, toys, etc.

East Catholic High School

* PRESENTS *

'84
ALL PROFESSIONAL ENTERTAINMENT 

— FEATVRiNG —
* USO shinw wRh 40’«  band *

* Iriah Pnb * Italian Room * Caaino *
* MidiUq EasMm Room * 4-Star Deli *

* Atblatic Ccicbritiea Room *
* Barbershop Qnartet Room *

* Comedv Room * Coffee Honee *
* Silent Anction *

May lllh, and 12lh — 7:30 to 1:00 at;
East Catholic High School 

You W on't W ant To Miss It!
Call nour (or tickets, or further Info: 649-5336

Great Value... onfp S4.00 per person
(must be at least 20 years old)

I Tickets will also be available at the door

Herald photo by Pinto

Admiring prize essay
Dr. Amelia Costa, an English teacher at Manchester High 
School, shares a happy moment with Traci Kosak, 15, a 
sophomore, as they look over the essay that won the 
Manchester Bar Association’s Law Day essay contest. 
Ms. Kosak wa^ given a Law Day plaque and a $100 U.S. 
Savings Bond. She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gervaise Kosak of 216 Saddle Hill Road.

News for Senior Citizens

Big names to help 
at day for seniors

Editor's note: this column is 
prepared by the staff of the 
Manchester Senior Center. It ap
pears in the Herald on Wednesdays 
and Saturdays.

By Judith Kaiser 
Activities Specialist

Hello everyone. Today's column 
comes to you "liv e "  from center 
stage of Big W'eek. The crowning 
event is tomorrow — Big Day — 
when Mayor Barbara Weinberg 
will be present to read the Senior 
Citizen’s Week Proclamation: 
singer-impressionist Mark Ver- 
celli will entertain, and the doll
house drawing will take place.

Big Week activities continue un 
Friday with the annual Fishing 
Derby at Saulter’s Pond, from 6 

^a.m. to 12 noon. Prizes will be 
“'awarded. In the evening, begin
ning at 7:30 p.m.. there will be 
dancing to the music of Lou 
Joubert and His Orchestra. Then, 
there is the Plant Sale on Saturday ; 
and Sunday from9a.m. to4p.m. in 
front of the center. Choose from 
many healthy vegetable and flow- ' 
ering plants at very reasonable 
prices. All proceeds (rom.the sale 
will benefit the center's meals 
program.

Sports news: All interested 
women golfers are requested to be 
present at a “ must " meeting May 

■ 15 at 10 a.m. Among the important 
items on the agenda are election of 
officers, course selection, playing 
day and dues. I f unable to attend, 
please notify the office.

Health and related news: On 
Monday, May 14 at 12:15 p.m., 
Gloria Weiss, registered dietician, 
will present an inlormative talk on 
low sodium diets. And on Monday. 
June 4 at 12:.30 p.m.. as part of the 
Arthritis Support Group series, 
Marilyn Folcik, clinical specialist

Trends point toward home labor-savers

in orthopedics, will speak on 
m i c r o - s ’u r g e r y  and j o i n t  
replacement.

Trip updates: Registration for 
the June 30 Red Sox-Seattle game 
is set for May 22 at 9:30 a.m. The 
special $16. fee covers transporta
tion and admission.

There are still some openings (or 
two bus trips scheduled for May 23; 
"Gypsy" at Coachlight Dinner 

Theater; cost is $19. Call Post Road 
Stages at 644-1531: and the Julie 
Andrews Concert at the Hartford 
Civic Center; cost is $17. Call 
Daniels Travel at 646-3012.

If you are a renter, you may be 
eligible for tax relief benefits. To 
find out. come to a special Circuit 
Breaker Clinic at the center on 
June 1 from 10 to 11:30 a.m. 
Qualitied renters can receive a 
payment based on income, and 
rent and utility expenses incurred 
in 1983. :

Frank Perrone is now residing at 
the Veteran's Medical Center. 
Building One, Room 513M. West 
Spring St,. West Haven, CT 06516. 
Center friends are encouraged to 
send him cards and letters at this 
address. He would enjoy hearing 
from you.

M O N D A Y  P I N O C H L E  
SCORES: Waller Delisle. 737; 
Betty Turner, 682; Martin Bak- 
stan. 678: Gus Frank. 670: John 
Klein. 666: Amelia Anastasia. 664: 
Alma LaPlant, 660; Catherine 
Gleeson. 656; Betty Jesanis, 655: 
Ed Scott. 648: Herb Brandwein, 
647; Maude Custer. 645: Lottie 
Lavoie, 639.

GOLF SCORES: Low gross — 
Jack Funk. 45; Joe Kennedy. 44; 
Norm Lasher, 44; Bud Lathrop. 44. 
L tiw  net — Gordon Fraser. 31; 
Norm Lasher. 32; Bill Leone, 33; 
Wen Poucher, 34.

Bv Susan Plese 
.Herald Reporter

The days of the conventional 
vacuum cleaner may be short
lived. In fact, by year's end, 
homemakers will be able to clean 
their rugs with the help ol a 
robotized device, according to Lee 
Rath, editor of Merchandising 
Magazine, published in New York.

Rath spoke at a press conference 
Friday in East Hartford. His topic 
was-trends in the marketplace: - 
particularly trends in home ap
pliances. The event was sponsored 
by Northeast Utilities.

Altered lifestyle. Rath said, is 
the big reason for the interest in 
new labor-saving devices. More 
than half of married American 
women with children work outside 

• the home. Consumers want ap
pliances that w ill take less time to 
do a job. They also want appliance^ 
to lake up less room, and they want 
them to be convenient to use.

"The cfeilit goes to the micro- 
wave oven," Rath said. A third of 
all U.S. homes include a micro- 
wave. The appliance has created a 
new list ol priorities for the 
American consumer — space, 
speed, sim plicity and style. 
"Homes are getting smaller and 
lives busier, " Rath said.

NEW REFRIGERATORS, he
said, arc just as likely to have 
built-in wine racks and ice cream 
makers as adjustable shelves. 
New hair dryers have retained all 
the power of the old, but they are 
much smaller. "They look like 
Barbie Doll accessories. " Rath 
said.

Speed is another” important 
consideration for modern consu
mers. A new freezer on the market 
works "like a microwave in 
reverse. " Rath said. Called an 
Ultrafrecze freezer, the appliance 
can freeze lood In half the lime of a 
conventional unit with improved 
quality ol the frozen food.

Consumers in the year ahead 
will be demanding even more 
convenience from their applian
ces. Rath said. This spring, an iron 
that turns itself olf automatically 
will be available 

Black and Decker, a tool manu
facturer. recently purchased the 
housewares division of General 
Electric. Rath said And the 
company is expected to apply its 
cordless technology to small ap
pliances. such as the iron and hair 
curler.

Style is expected to be a big 
seller in the coming season. Rath 
said. "European designs will be
come prevalent." he said. A 
leading appliance manufacturer 
has recently signed an aggreemenl 
with an Italian manufacturing 
firm, rtalian-designed appliances 
will be. seen later in the year.

THE NEW APPLIANCES will 
reflect European attitudes- to
wards space. For instance, refrig
erators will be offered in smaller, 
modular designs. Consumers may 
purhase three or tour modules, and 
build them into the cabinets 
wherever needed The units will 
also be convertible — with a switch 
the owner can go from freezer to 
refrigerator and back to freezer 
again.

Cook tops will be offered in a 
combination ol gas and eleelrie — 
both in the same unit. New cook 
tops will include a sw ing-dow n unit 
that can be used as counter jpace 
when the range is not in use. Oven 
doors will swing up and out of the 
cook's way, not down towards the 
floor.

A new electrical "hob, " a cast 
iron disk, will replace the circular 
electrical element on the stove. 
The hob. manufactured in Ger
many. heats more evenly and is 
much easier to clean.

"the season’s newest colors in 
appliances are gray and light 
brown. But therein lies a controv
ersy, Rath said. One manufacturer 
has named the' colors silver and 
sand. The other has gone for toast 
and platinum.

The problem; one manufactur
er ’s gray is not the same shade as 
the other's. The same is true of the 
light brown. The big question; will 
the other, smaller manufacturers "v 
fall in behind the shades of silver 
and sand, or will they opt instead to 
match the toast and platinum.

CONSUMERS ARE not us
enery-conscious as they were a lew- 
years ago. "T h ey  would rather 
shave off a few pennies in the 
purchase price than save in the 
long run. ” Rath said. "Of more 
interest, is how do you get them 
(the appliances) serviced? "

One manulacturer hus come out 
with a do-it-yourself repair manual 
and racks of parts for consumer 
purchase.

Computers in the kitchen have 
been touted as convenience items 
of the future, able to spit out 
grocery lists and inventory kitchen 
supplies. What consumers don't 
realize is that computers are 
already in the kitchen — in the 
form of touch cont,cols familiar on 
microwave ovens. Elsewhere, 
touch controls will eventually be 
used to program a dishwasher to 
wash when it is lull, or to turn itself 
on at 3 a m., when electric rates 
are low and no one is using the hot 
water.

Touch control will also be able to 
tell the homemaker of the future 
when and where an.appliance has 
maltunetioned. In turn, the home
maker will be able to tell a 
repairman what part needs to be 
replaced, saving repeat repair 
calls.

A new device, described as 
similar to a cement mixer by Rath, 
w ill cook a whole meal unattended 
The meal's ingredients w ill be pul 
into a glass' bowl which rotates 
over a heating element. The lood

Mint peps up browniies
Bv Alleen Claire 
NEA Food Editor

' ■ I
A touch of mint flavor

ing makes homemade 
.brownies extra special. 
These have added mois
ture with the use o f real 
mayonnaise.

Mint brownies'go espe
cially well with ice cream, 
yogurt or milk for an 
afterschool snack.

Mint Brownies
. 1 cup unsifted (lour

Here’s heip 
•with carving

PRO VID ENCE , R .I. 
(U PI) — A Providence 
manufacturer has come 
to the aid of people who 
panic at the thought of 
carving meat, poultry or 
fish at the table.

A new 15-page booklet 
published by Imperial 
Knife Co. Inc. gives well- 
illustrated directions for 
carving seven cuts of 
beef, four of lamb and 
three o f pork, plus 
chicken, turkey, goose, 
duck and pheasant and 
three varieties of fish — 
striped bass, cold red 
snapper and sole.

For a copy of “ The 
Imperial Way to Carve," 
send a check for $1.95 to 
Imperial Knife Co. Inc., 14 
Imperial Place, Provi
dence, R.I. 02903.

1 teaspoon baking 
powder

■A teaspoon salt 
1 egg. lightly beaten 
■A cup real mayonnaise 
■A cup sugar 
>A teaspoon mint ex

tract
1 package (6-ounce) se

misweet chocolate pieces, 
melted

■A cup chopped walnuts

Grease 8x8x2-inch bak- 
'ing pan. In small bowl.

stir together flour, baking 
powder and salt. In me
dium bowl, stir together 
egg, mayonnaise, sugar 
and mint until smooth. 
Beat in melted chocolate. 
Stir in flour mixture and 
walnuts. Turq into ^pre
pared pan. Bake in' 350- 
degree oven 20 to 25 
minutes. Cool completely 
in pan on wire rack. This 
k itchen-tested recipe 
m a k e s  16 ( 2 - i nch)  
squares.

CALDWELL
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will never have to be basted or 
stirred. The high teeh produet will 
eost ihe consumer about $400.

"There is a big boon in the major 
appliance industrj right now.' 
Rath said. The market has 
bounced back dramatically after 
three bad years. Sales ol micro
wave ovens, tor example, are up43 
per cent.

One reason for the increase is 
new housing. Approximately 1.7

million new homes were built last 
year Typically, three -sets ol 
appliances are purchased lor 

-every new home built. Rath said 
In additiun. theindustry is lacing 

a pent-up deiiumd lur appliances 
During the recession, people pul 
oti buying new applianee.'- Bin ul 
the 450 million appliances in u.-;e in 
the U S. today. 300 million are 5 or 
more years old and will soon have 
to be replaced

Births
Barth, Sara Elizabeth,

daughter of Timothy and 
Jean (Leslie) Barth of 
Farmington, was born 
April 15 at New Britain 
General Hospital. Her 
maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Kenith 
J. Leslie ol 34 Bates Road. 
Her paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Barth ot East 
Granby. She has a sister. 
Amy. 3‘A.

Alexander, Rachel Lee,
daughter ot David Wayne 
and Sharon Lee Webster 
Alexander of Stafford 
Springs, was born March 
24 at Manchester Memor
ial Hospital, Her mater
nal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Ronald V. Webs
ter of 454 E. Middle 
Turnpike. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mrs. 
C jrol Shaffer of Vernon 
and Wayne Alexander, 
Wichita, Kan. She has a 
brother. Shawn David, 3.

Salstead, Erik Charles,
son of Robert and Diane 
Gendron Salstead Jr. of 
111 Aspinall Drive. An
dover, was born April 9at 
Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy Gendron of 
Chicopee, Mass. His pat
ernal grandmother is Do
ris Salstead of Memphis, 
Tn.

GIVE YOUR budget a 
boost! Sell those still- 
good but no-lohger-used 
items in your home for 
cash. Call 643-2711 to 
place your ad.

NOTICE
Probate Court is open 
for conferences with the 
judge from 6:30 P.M. to 
8 P.M. on Thursday 
nights. Appointments 
s ug ge s t ed .  N i gh t  
telephone number: 647- 
3227.
William E. FitzGerald 

.(iidcp of Prnh.'ttp

BARDON
Hearing Aids

'A Sarvicas, Inc.
464 EASf CENTER STREET 

MANCHESTER, a .
TEL 647-80R1

oFrea Audum ietrlc HM rtng Tett$. 
oHo iim  or O tfica A p ^ In tn M ts . 
aRapaIra on A il Makas o f Alda. . 
oB a tt< ^a  (M all-O irt Sarvicas). 
aCuatom Earmolda. 
a 10% Sanlor CItIzan Discount

Our Profanianah Wont to Halp Yod with 
Tour Hsaring ProUsm.

Open Mon. thru Fri. 9:30 to 5»Sat. 9:30 to 1:00
U M tu M a  m i VW. Mm t r t

CLIP
I lM i  Ad Naw As Taur taadadw j

A division of 
Carpet Factory Outlets EVERY

DAY!
Not Just Special 

Sale Days.

SURPUfS CARPET 
CENTER

305 BROAD STRUET, MANCHESTRR
2 doors Irom Manchaslar AAA 645-9199 
SUN. 12-5 • SAT. 10-9 •  WEEKDAYS 10^9
25 squtra  yarbs minimum installation and radi-lloor Foam back/stairs/ | 
matal extra Rams. A grass not included Min financing $200.00

M
A
Y

9

5 Prices TTiru V.ly 13  V n 'R e s e tv ^  Ttye R ig h t To L in v t Qu^antittfs

If You Forgot It...Cumber land’s Got It!
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Wednesday TV

\

6:00P.M.
C£)  CE) C B ( ^  -  Ne ws
CB - Three’s Company 
QD - VegaS 
( 0  - Alice 
tiZi - Fishin' Hole 
0.^ -  MOVIE: ‘Brainstorm* A 
scientist creates a machine ena
bling o'he human being to experi
ence every sensation experi
enced by another Louise 
Fletcher. Christopher Walken, 
Natalie W ood 1983 Rated PG 
l i s  -  USA Cartoon Exprms 
( a  -  Dr. Qene Scott 
1 ^  (19 -  M*A*S*H

- MOVIE: 'Fallen Angel' A 
lonely, unloved 13-year-old be
comes involved in child pornogra
phy Melinda Dillon, Dana Hill, 
Richard Masur 1982
(Q ) -  MecNeil/Lehrer Newth- 
our

-  Reporter 41 
®  -  3-2-1. Contact

6:30P.M.
( B  -  One Day at a Time 
CD -  CBS N ew t 
0D  -  Sanford M>d Son 
02) -  Mazda SporttLook

-  Hogan's Heroes 
(S )  -  Ask CNN
(8 l -  NBC Nsws

-  Noticisro Nactonal SIN 

(S )  ~ Jsffsrsons
®  -  ABC Nsws 
®  -  Nightly Business Report

7:00 P.M.
( B  -  CBS News
CB  ®  -  W A -S -H
CB -  Tic Tac Dough 
CB -  ABC News 
GB ®  - News 
(Q ) -  deffersons 
02) -  SportsCenter 
05 -  Radio 1990 Today s pro
gram looks at the hottest trends 
and performers in the world of 
entertainment

-  Star Trek 
(S )  • Moneyline
(25 - Nightly Business Report
(2§) -  Baiia Conmigo
^ 1  > Entertainment Tonight

- Family Feud
( ©  -  Wild World of Animals

7:30P.M.(B ~ PM MagazirteCB - All In the Family
QD - Muppet ShowCB -  Family FeudCB -  Major League Baseball:
Atlanta at N ew  M ets
(33) -  Independent Netvtrark
News
02) -  Inside the PQA Tour 
0 i  -  Dragnet
(S )  -  Crossfire 
asi -  M -A-S-H  
(21 -  Alt NSW This Old Houss

-  W heel o f Fortune 
®  -  Barney MiHer 
S I  - People's Court 
®  -  Dr. Who

^:00P.M.
(35 I D  -  Dlsnsy's All- Star 
Mothsr's Day Album 
D  -  PM Magazina 

D  ®  -  Fall Gay Colt and an 
assault force of stuntmen take off 
for Mexico to rescue a bail jum
per. (R) (6C min.)
03) -  MOVIE: The Exorcist' A 
young girl becomes the victim of 
demonic possession from which 
no one can save her. Linda Blair. 
Max von Sydow, Ellen Burstyn 
1976
02) -  Auto Racing '84: Formula 
One Belgium Grand Prix 'frorh 
Zuider. Belgium 
0 5  -  MOVIE: 'Tw ilight Zona - 
The M ovie' Enter another dimen
sion in four unusual tales as 
created by some of today s hot
test filmmakers in this homage to 
the famed TV series. John Lith- 
gow, Vic Morrow, Kathleen Quih- 
lan 1983 Rated PG.
0 5  -  NBA Playoffs: Conference 
Semifinals

-  MOVIE: Stalag 17' During 
WWII American G l s in a Ger
man prison camp, thinking their 
cynical sergeant is a spy, beat 
him unmercifully William Holden, 
Otto Preminger. Don Taylor 
1953
(S )  -  Prime News 
( @  ( ^  -  Real People Tonight's 
program features Mother Wad
dles who helps give hope and in
spiration to the needy, a futuristic 
plane ride and a couple who make 
their home in a former, missile 
silo (60 min.)
(25 -  MOVIE. Bugs Bunny/ 
Road Runner M ovie' Bugs re-

DARING RESCUE
Colt (Lee Majors, I.) res

cues a bail jumper (Lindsay 
Wagner) held prisoner in an 
impregnable, hellish island 
prison on this repeat episode 
of "The Fall Guy," airing 
W EDNESDAY, M AY 9. on 
ABC.i*'

CHECK LISTINGS FOR EXACT TIME

minisces about some of his antics 
with the Road Runner and his . 
other cartoon cohorts in this 
blend of new animation and clas
sic footage. 1979 Rated G.
(25 ( @  -  Walk Through the 
20th Century with Bill Moyers 
'World War II: The Propaganda 
Battle.' Bill Moyers interviews 
two motion picture experts who 
battled each other to make films 
which would instill ihe desire to 
win the War. (60 min ) (Closed 
Captioned)
0 5  ** Muy Especial: Jose 
Rodriguez

-  MOVIE: 'Cabaret' Sot in a 
1931 Berlin cabaret, this mbsical 
tells how the rising tide of Nazism 
affected the lives of everyone 
Liza Minelli. Joel Grey. Michael 
York' 1972.

8:30 P.M.CB '  Carol Burnett and Friends

9:00P.M.
CB -  MOVIE; Cowboy' -A 
former teacher returns to the 
peace and tranquility of a W est
ern cattle ranch only to be 
greeted by hostility James Bro- 
lin, Ted Danson, Randy Quaid 
1983CB - The Merv Show

CB 05 - Dynasty In the season 
finale a gathering storm forsha- 
dows the imminent collapse of 
Blake Carrington's world and Al
exis' nightmare of Mark's death 
turns' into haunting reality (60 
mm )
02) ®D - Facts of Life Tonight's 
program celebrates the show's 
ioOth episode (60 min )
05 (§Z) *■ American Playhouse
Concealed Enemies ' Conclu

sion. Hiss IS found guilty on two 
counts of perjury and sentenced 
to ten years in prison (60 min ) 
(Closed Captioned]
(25 -  E> Maleficio

9:30P.M.
02) -  PKA Full Contact Karate 
(25 “  Daryl Hall 8i John Oates
■Rock n' Soul International ' This 
show spotlights the duo in 
behind-the-scenes glimpses of 
their latest tour.
(25 ** Trampa Para un Sonador
Un hombre se encuentra enlre el 
amor de do»»mu)eres Antonio 
Grimau. Cristina Alberto.

10:00P.M.
( B  -  News
CB (§5  ~ Arthur Hailey's Hotel 
A former star of racy films is 
threatened with extortion and a

young unwed mother struggles to 
find the father of her child before 
she must give it up.(60 min.)
05 -  Being Homosexual This 
documentary features profiles of 
seven gay men and women.
(S )  -  Freeman Reports 
l a i  ®  -  St. Elsewhere The 
first;:Vear residents sweat out the 
results of their evaluations and 
Armstrong shows some alarming 
personal habits. (60 min.)
05 -  MOVIE^ 'Tootsie' Dressed 
as a woman to audition for a tele
vision soap opera, a desperate 
actor fiiids himself leading a fran
tic double life. Dustin Hoffman. 
Jessica Lange, Teri Garr. 1982. 
Rated PG.
(25 “  Breaking the Silence The
Generation After the Holocaust.' 
Children of Nazi Holocaust survi
vors confront the past directly 
through the help of support 
groups (60 min.)
( i^  -  Growing Up Gay

10:15P.M.CB -  Kiner Korner

10:30P.M.CB ~ Newark & Reality 
01) 05 -  Independent Network

05 "  Countdown to '84  Today's 
prograth features w e^ ly  prev
iews and profiles of the 1984 
Olympics.
I ®  -  A t The M ovies 
S S  -  24 H orn
®  -  MacNoH/Lohror Newsh
our

11;00P.M.
®  D d D ®  ®  ® -N « w »
®  -  T n l  '
O p  Laugh-In 
^  •> Odd Couple 
05 -  SportsCenter 
05 -  MOVIE: "The Godfather. 
Part ir  The new godfather at
tempts to keep the family on top 
despite government intervention. 
Al Pacino, Robert De Niro, Talia 
Shire 1974. Rated R.
05 -  Alfred Hitchcock Hour 
®  -  Benny Hill Show 
88) -  Moneyline 
05 -  Dr. W ho

-  Tw ilight Zone

11:15P.M.
(35 -  U.S. Indoor Diving 
ChampkMiahips Coverage of the 
Men's and Women’s 3-Meter 
Springboard Finals are presented 
from Gainesville. FL. (60 min.) 

(25 -  Reporter 41

11:30 P.M.CB “  Barney Miller CB -  S ta r r y  and Hutch CB ■' Benny Hit! Show CB ~ Rockford Files 
CB -  Top 40 Video 
03) -  Honeymooners

-  Leave It to Beaver 
(S )  “  Sports Tonight 
(S )  ( ®  “  Tonight Show

-  Pelicula: 'La Picara 
Sonadora'
08) -  Bob Nawhart Show
05 -  Nightiine
( @  -  Tan O 'c lock  Nows

12:00 A.M.CB CB -  Hawaii Five-0 
GC ~ Police Story 
03) -  Star Trek
C35 “  Radio 1990 Today's pro
gram looks at the hottest trends 
and performers in the world of 
entertainment.
05 -  Dr. Gene Scott 
05 05 -  Thicke of the Night

®  -  Newsnight 
&  -  MOVIE: Young Doctors
In Love’ City Hospital becomes a 
haven for the lovesick in this par
ody of medical soap operas. 
Garry Marshall, Michael McKean, 
Sean Young. 1982. Rated R.
®  -  MOVIE: T h g  Court 
Martial o f Billy MitcheH' A  man 
fights too hard for what he feels is 
tlw truth. Gary Cooper, Ralph Bel
lamy. Rod Steiger. 1955

12:15A.M.
®  -  ESPN'k Ho tm  R K in g  
W m kiy

12:30 A.M.
®  -  Thick* o f th * Night 
®  -  Nlghtthi*
O l  -  1984 Tnn iA tlantic
Trophy M otorcyci* Racing 
®  -  Entwtainmant Tonight 
®  -  L it *  Night with Dwrid 
Lattannan

12:45 A.M.
(35 -  Mazda SportaLook

1:00 A.M.CB -  Lavama and Shirley CB -  MOVIE: 'N ever Con a 
KHIar'CB -  Saint
(S )  -  Twilight Zona
(5 )  -  Crossfire

1:15A.M.
05 -  Inside the PQA Tmir

1:30A.M. ,CB -  Greet Record/ ...Collec
tion »
(33) -  Independent Network 
News
(35 *  NBA Playoffs: Conference 
Semifinals
(SS -  MOVIE: 'M um m y's 
Revenge' A  mummy returned to 

a. life seeks a body for the soul of 
his wife. Paul Naschy, Jack Tay
lor, Maria Silv'a. 1973.
(6 )  -  Naws Wrap-Up
05 -  MOVIE: 'A  S traetew  
Namad Desire' A  woman strug
gles to keep her faded southern 
gentility, despite badgering by 
her brother-in-law. Vivien Leigh, 
Marlon Brando. Kim Hunter. 
1951.
( ^  -  Despedida

1:45 A.M.
d2) -  Fithin’ Hole

SO YOU SEE, IT'S IVVPOSSIBLE 
THAT AMYONE ELSE WOULP KNOW 
THOSE COPE NUMBERS BECAUSE 
WE CHANSE t h e m  6 0  FREQUENTLY,

B R IP G E

Two extra chances

WEST
410 6 
Y QJ 9 7 3
♦  J 4
♦  J 1076

5-9-84NORTH
4852  
T K 6  
4 763 
4 A  9 8 5 2 

EAST 
4  J 9 3 
4  A 10 4 2 
4 K 1092 
4 Q 3

SOUTH 
4 A K Q 7 4  
485  
4 AQ85 
4 K 4

Vulnerable: Neither 
Dealer: South 
West North East

Pass 1 NT Pass
Pass 34 Pass
Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead:VQ

South
14
34
44

By Oswald Jacoby 
and James Jacoby

South stretched his bid to 
the limit when he jumped to 
three diamonds. He wanted 
to pass three spades but had

to bid four, since his three- 
diamond bid had forced to 
game. Of course the hand 
would have been a cinch if 
the heart king had been a 
winner, but the defense 
started by leading the queen 
of hearts and winning the 
first two tricks. Then the 
defense shifted to a trump.

South took his ace and felt 
that he was caught between 
a rock and a hard place. 
Clubs couldn’t be set up 
successfully, so he needed 
three diamond tricks. With 
the king onside and with a 3- 
3 break, he was home. Now 
South found an extra chance. 
It wasn't much of a chance, 
but he took it. He led a low 
diamond from his hand. Blast 
won with the nine and led a 
second trump. South won the 
trump, led a club to 
dummy’s ace and successful
ly finessed his queen of 
diamonds.

Now the second chance 
came into existence. South 
cashed his ace of diamonds, 
but West was out of trumps 
and could not ruff. Now the 
fourth diamond was ruffed 
in dummy and only winners 
were left in South’s hand.

Note that South had jeop
ardized nothing by his play.

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

C R OSSW O RD

ACROSS

I Printed 
mechanically

6 Deceptions
I I  Main artery 

(PM
13 Chinese 

laborer
14 Plastic
15 Slept-in
16 Piece out
17 Those in 

office
19 Diamond
20 Fast aircraft 

(abbr.)
22 Nonsense
23 Over (prefix)
24 Baby's 

plaything
26 Roman cloaks
28 South (Fr.)
30 River barrier
31 So 

(Scot.)
32 Pronoun
33 High strung
35 Rumanian

coins
37 Glum
38 Hoosier state 

(abbr.)
40 College 

degree (abbr.)
42 Bar
43 Crimson
44 Mae West 

role
46 Songstress 

Stevens
49 Bring Into 

harmony
82 Snaps
53 Affirmations
54 Unite
85 Properly titles

DOWN

1 Finish line

2 Egg part (pi.)
3 Clergyman
4 Arrival-time 

guess (abbr j
5 Actor Duryea
6 Sweetheart
7 Day(Heb)
8 Black death
9 Large sea 

duck
10 Appear
12 Rally
13 Keeping 
16 Negation 
21 Threw
23 Old Testament 

book
25 Chinese 

currency 
27 Prison 
29 Wants
33 Leather maker
34 Compass 

point

Answer to Previous Puzzle

V E
E L
W A
8 N

T U E L L A M A T u T
1 R A L A B 0 R 1 R E
T 1 C B 1 B L E D A N
O C H O H T E D■I E L 8

□ □ 1 3 1 1 0  
O  
□
□

T O N
□ U R 1

D O L

E E N E 3

36 AbOse
37 Sleep noisily 
39 Normandy

invasion day
41 Ate
42 Defense 

missile
45 Fewer

Scold
repeatedly

48 I like____
50 Spread to dry
51 Mao____

tung

1 2 3 4 5 0 7 0 0 10
12 13

14 IS
10

■ 1
10

1 ■20
1 124 z.

■
20 IT

20 z.
1

30
3t

1
3Z

33 3.
■

3. 30
37

■ 1 1
41

42
■ 1 1 ■

40
40 47 40 40 SO 01
B2 63
54 00

2:00 A.M.
(S ) -  C B S  Ngw s Nightwatch 
CB -  MOVIE; 'Harry In Your 
Pockat' Two young lovers be
come involved with, a jKofes- 
sional pickpocket operation. 
James Coburn, Walter Pidgeon, 
Trish VanDevere. 1973.
CB -  atoe Franklin Show  
0 D  -  MOVIE; Pack Up Your 
Tfoubtea' Laurel and Hardy ^in 
the army. Stan Laurel, Oliver 
Hardy. 1932.
(S )  “ Our M ias Brooke

2:15A.M.
05 ’  SportsCenter

2:30 A.M.CB -  C B S  News N lghtw at^  
JIP

' 05 * E SPN 's  SldeUnas 
®  - MOVIE: 'Brainstorm' A 
scientist creates a machine ena
bling one human being to experi
ence every sensation e x p ^  
enced by another. Louise 
Fletcher, Christopher Walken, 
Natalie Wood. 1983. Rated PG. 
®  -  Moneyline

3:00 A.M.
G B  T MOVIE: 'The Invasion of 
the Bee Girls' Strange and sen
suous rituals transform ordinary 
housewives into temptresses 
who can bend any man to their 
will. William Smith, Anita Ford. 
(Q l -  Horseshow Jumping: 
Michelob International Jump- 
Ing Oertzy from Newport. Rl 
(S )F r e e m a n  Reports

3:30 A.M.
0J) > One Step Beyond 
(S )  -  Daryl Hall & John Oatea 
'Rock n' Soul International,' This 
show spotlights the duo in 
behind-the-scenes glimpses of 
their latest tour.

4:00 A.M.
0 D  -  U fa o f Riley 
W  -  MOVIE: 'Crack In the 
Mirror' A murder in Paris in
volves the lowest and highest 
strata of French society. Orson 
Welles. Juliette Greco, Bradford 
Dillman. 1960.
(S )  -  News Overnight

4:15A.M.
0 5  -  MOVIE: The W onder o f It 
A ll' A  cougar battling a bear, pen
guins playing, and rare animals 
from every continent are filmed in 
this documentary. 1973. Rated 
G

A S TR O
G R A P H

cfour
^Birthday

May 10,1904
A more active social life Is In 
the offing lor you this coming 
year. You will make several 
new associations and each of 
these persons will think of you 
as his or her best friend.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
This should be a very pleasant 
day lor you just by being your
self and doing what comes 
naturally. Companions will 
appreciate your charm and 
warmth. Major changes are In 
store for Taurus in the coming 
year. Send lor your year ahead 
predlcltons today. Mall $1 to 
Astro-Graph, Box 489, ^adlo 
City Station. New York, NY 
10019. Be sure to state your 
zodiac sign.
GEMINI (May 21-Jun* 20) Be
of a compassionate heart 
today. The good that you do for 
others will come back to. you 
multiplied many times. Try to 
help without being asked. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22) It 
behooves you to get out and 
mix with persons today who 
are positive thinkers. What you 
learn won't come from one 
individual, but will come from 
many.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Today, 
focus on objectives that can 
enhance your material well 
being. Superior achievements 
are possible, so don't waste 
time plumbing tor pennies. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-S*pl. 22) 
You're a visionary today who 
should be able to see clearer 
and further than your associ
ates. View life through your 
eyes, not theirs.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Con
ditions could shift today and 
you might momentarily feel 
you've lost control of an Impor
tant situation. Don’t fret. The 
change favors you.
SCORPIO (Ocl. 24-Nov. 22) 
Subdue tendencies to be a rug
ged Individualist today. Adopt 
the role of a team player. Good 
things happen In unison with 
others.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-D*c.
21) Beneficial elements will 
blend together today where 
your work or career Is 
concerned. Follow your 
Instincts as to how to use them 
profitably. >=—
CAPRICORN (Dac. 22-Jan. 19) 
Both you and someone to 
whom you are not especially 
attracted could be In for a 
pleasant surprise today when 
each discovers the other Is a 
nice guy.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-F*b. IS)
You’re likely to be more for
tunate than usual today In deal
ings with persons In the com
mercial world, as well as those 
with relatives and family.
PISCES (Feb. 20-Mercb 20) 
Those who weren’t receptive to 
your Ideas yesterday will do an 
about-face today If you restate 
your case with clarity and 
conviction.
ARIES (March 21-April IS)
You can make a contribution to 
your material growth today by 
blending perspiration with 
Inspiration. Singularly they 
won’t cut It, but combined 
they're dynamic.

When you're 30, life it 
viewed through ro94«olored 
glataes. After 40 — blfocsls.

Your Neighbor’s Kitchen

Mrs. Vitelli entertains with great food in th^ spring
By  Barbara  Richmond
Herald Reporter _  .

Planning to have gue.sts for a spring lunch or a 
picnic supper? Joyce Anne Vitelli of Bette Drive is 
making it easy for you. She has menus for cither 
occasion.

Mrs. Vitelli often entertains after she and her 
friends have a morning game of tennis in her back 
yard. To sharpen appetites, she serves ctier- friends 
bloody Marys, using her own mix, made ahead ol 
time. It ’s best when chilled overnight.

Often she’ll follow drinks with a tasty chicken salad 
served on crisp curly lettuce. This colorful dish is 
garnished with a pineapple slice topped with a spiced 
red apple slice and parsley.

Mrs. Vitelli also likes picnic suppers on her porch, 
which looks out on a beautiful wooded area and tennis 
court.

One menu: barbecued marinated chicken, spagh
etti salad, baked beans, marinated vegetable salad, 
M d  com fritters with maple syrup. And for dessert — 
if anyone has room for it — she serves fresh fruit 
compote with fruited cream topping.

She said the fresh fruit compote she uses for dessert 
is served as a salad by her mother and her sister. “ I 
like to use it as a dessert, especially after a heavy 
meal. It looks especially pretty when served in a glass 
bowl," she said.

Speaking from experience, lunch with Joyce-Anne 
VUelli is a treat.

Horseradish Bloody Marys
46-ounce can tomato juice 
2 cups Vodka
2 tablespoons lemon juice, freshly squeezed 
1 tablespoon prepared horseradish
1 teaspoon Worcestershire sauce 
Few drops Tabasco sauce

teaspoon salt
Combine all ingredients. Chill overnight. Pourove.r 

ice and use celery stick as stirrer in each glass.

Chicken Salad
3 cups cooked, diced chicken 
V /t cups celery, sliced
2 tablespoons sliced green olives
1 cup shredded roasted almonds 
One-third cup mayonnaise 
One-third cup salad dressing 
Salt and pepper
2 hard b o il^  eggs, optional
Combine the mayonnaise and salad dressing. 

(Jpmbine the chicken, celery, olives and chopped eggs 
and blend the dressings into the mixture. Season to 
taste with salt and pepper and top with almonds. Can 
be made ahead anci refrigerated several hours.

Molded Spinach Salad
1 16-ounce package frozen spinach 
1 package lemon gelatin 
IV t tablespoons while vinegar 
Vt cup mayonnaise 
■A teaspoon salt 
■A cup chopped celery 
>A cup cottage cheese 
1 tablespoon onion, minced 
Cherry tomatoes
Thaw, chop and drain the spinach. Dissolve the 

gelatin in 4A cup boiling water. Add 1 cup cold water. 
Stir in vinegar, mayonnaise and salt. Put in freezer 
tray and chill until very firm 1 inch around the sides of 
tray; check after 30 minutes. Turn into mixing bowl 
and beat with electric beater until fluffy. Fold in 
celery, spinach, cottage cheese and onion. Pour into 
1-quart mold and chill in refrigerator until firm, at 
least 4 hours. Flavor is enhanced if made day before. 
Unmold and garnish with cherry tomatoes.
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Jo yce  A nne  V ite lli serves m o lded  
sp inach  salad fo r  lu n ch , a long  w ith

Pot De Creme
1 6-ounce package semisweet chocolate bits
2 tablespoons sugar 
Pinch of salt
1 fg g
I teaspoon vanilla 
V i cup milk-
Place first .5 ingredients in an electric blender'or 

food processor. Heat milk just to boiling. Pour over 
ingredients. Cover. Blen_cjpr process one minute. Pour 
immediately into creme pots ordemitasse cups. Chill 
several hours. Serve with dollop of sweetened 
whipped cream.

Chicken Marinade
1 cup vinegar
■a  cup vegetable oil
2 teaspoons salt
I 'A  teaspoons poultry seasoning 
Pepper 
1 egg
Combine' the first five ingredients. Beat egg and 

whisk into mixture. Marinate broiler halves for 
several hours in a covered dish in relrigerator.

H erald photo by Richmond

ch icke n  salad, c ro issan ts  and b loody  
M arys. *

turning occasionally. Barbecue over ehareoal. 
Marinade is enough for .5 broiler halves.

Spaghetti Salad
1 pound thin spaghetti 
Vz cucumber, chopped 
1 bunch radishes, sliced 
1 bunch green onions, sliced 

.ji teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon sugar 
Vi  teaspoon pepper 
■A teaspoon celery sail 
■A teaspoon oregano 
6 hard-boiled eggs, chopped 
Two-thirds quart salad dressing (see below)
Break spaghetti into quarters. Cook in water 

containing 1 tablespoon vegetable oil. Drain. Add 
remaining ingredients and mi.\ with the dressing. 
Cover and refrigerate ovcrnighl. Can be made up to 
two days ahead. Flavors improve.

Salaj;! Dressing
4 cups mayonnaise

Two-thirds cup sour cream 
1 cup milk
'/I cup Durkee sauce
1 teaspoon Dijon mustard

Corn Fritters
2 cups corn, cut from cooked corn on the cob 
Vz cup milk
2 eggs, beaten
1 cup flour
2 teaspoons baking powder 
Vz teaspoon salt
Dash pepper 
Cooking oil
Add milk to corn, then add eggs. Combine dry 

ingredients and add to wet mixture. Drop into hot oil in 
deep fryer or eleclrie fry pan. Cook until golden 
brown. Serve with real maple syrup.

Marinated Vegetable Salad
*

I package brussels sprouts 
1 package lima beans 
1 package yellow wax beans 
1 pound carrots, cut into chunks 

I package frozen cauliflower 
Two-thirds cup wine or tarragon vinegar 
>/z cup salad oil 
Two-thirds cup sugar
1 tablespoon plus 1 teaspoon salt *
Two-thirds cup sliced green onions
Combine the vinegar, salad oil. sugar, salt and 

green onions and mix thoroughly. Cook, drain and cool 
all vegetables. The packages are 10 ounce, frozen. 
Pour the dressing over the vegetables and marinate at 
least overnight. Serves 12. Can be made several days 
ahead.

Baked Beans ^
1 pound marrow beans 

Vz pound bacon 
1 teaspoon dry mustard 
Vz cup brown sugar 
3 tablespoons molasses 
3 tablespoons catsup 
Vz teaspoon Worcestershire sauce 
I small onion, chopped

Cut bacon into 2-inch- strips. Combine all 
ingredients in bean pot. Mix thoroughly. Cover and 
bake at 32,5 degrees tor five hours, stirring 
occasionally and cliecking that beans do not dry out. if 
lic)uid is ncedc'd, add a little boiling water.

Minted Iced Tea
.10 cups water, boiled ^
5 tea bags
Sugar
6 to 8 stalks mint
Ice .
Crush the mint slightly to bruise. Boil the water and 

steep the lea bags in it for about five mihutes and 
remove. Plunge 6 to R stalks of the Iresh mint into the 
hot lea. Remove mint after 10 to 15 minutes. Sweeten 
to taste with sugar or sugar substitute. Chill. Serve 
over ice in tall glasses.

Fruited Cream Topping
-Vz cup sugar
1 egg, beaten
One-third cup orange juice, freshly squeezed
■A tablespoon lemon jpice, freshly squeezed
Vz pint heavy cream or whipping cream
Cook sugar, egg. orange juice, lemon juice together 

in double boiler until thickened. Cool. When ready to 
serve, whip the cream and fold in the fruit sauce and 
serve over cut up fresh fruit.

New England Recipes -

Innkeeper shares secrets for tasty fruit and meat dishes
By United Press Internationol

At Eagle Mountain House in Jackson, N.H., owner 
A.R. Kimball Packard and chef E. Scott Allmcndin- 
ger prepare guests not only for a pleasant rest, but a 
challenge for their ideas of what kind of food 
combinations work;

“ We have a creative menu. We try to provide dishes 
people can't find anywhere else,”  says Packard. All 
the food at the 69-year-old 90-room inn is prepared 
from scratch and four restaurants in the area use 
EMH’s breads.

Allmendinger is a chapter editor of the American 
Culinary Federation and one of his recipes, for 
cantaloupe rum soup, was sought by Bon Appetit 
magazine.

“ We try different preparations people might not 
have put together," says Packard. “ We have a 
different duckling dish every night.

For this week’s New England “ RECIPES," UPI 
asked Allmendinger for four of his favorite savory 

' fruit preparations and some meat dishes.

Veal Scallops
With Orange Mousseline

Flour for dredging 
Clarified margarine 
1 pound veal scallopini 
4 thin slices capicola 
6 egg yolks
1 pound melted butter 
Dash tabasco
■A teaspoon dry mustard
2 tablespoons orange juice concentrate 
2 tablespoons orange zest
Vz cup heavy cream, whipped 
Make hollandaise sauce in double boiler by 

whipping egg yolks while slowly adding melted 
butter. When thick, sprinkle 1 teaspoon cold waterinto 
sauce to stabilize. Add seasonings, orange juice and 
zest, then carefully fold in whipped cream.

Sait and pepper veal, dredge in flour, and saute in 
hot clarified margarine. Turn scalfbpini, topping each 
one with slice of capicola. Spread sauce over veal and 

• broil until browned.

Di^ckling With Grapefruit Sauce
Take two 4>A pound ducklings. Remove giblets. 

Rinse duckling inside and out, pat dry. Sprinkle inside 
cavities with salt and pepper. Prick duckling around 

‘ drumstick, set on roasting rack and roast in 400 
' degree oven until juices, that run out of cavity are 
clear, approximately 2 to 2‘A hours. 'You may want to 
turn ducks on rack during cooking to insure even 
crisping of skin. Cut in half along backbone and 
discard backbone. Pour off fat and reserve solid pan 
drippings.

Sauce:
1 large shallot, minced - •:

Solid pan drippings (fond), plus 1 tablespoon duck 
fat

2 tablespoons red wine vinegar 
1 cup fresh grapefruit juice 
Vz cup heavy cream 
1 tablespoon brown sugar 
Fresh peeled grapefruit sections 
Saute shallot with drippings, add vinegar and boil 

until liquid is syrupy. Add juice and reduce by 
one-half, then heavy cream and sugar and reduce by 
one half again. Finish with grapefruit sections.

Blueberry Vinaigrette 
Salad Dressing

1 cup olive oil
Vz cup blueberry vinegar (see below)
Vi  cup orange juice 
1 tablespoon dijon mustard 
Chapped fresh parsley 
Bay leaf
1/3 cup blueberries
Combine all ingredients and mix thoroughly until

lully incorporated.

Blueberry Vinegar
1 quart white vinegar 
Peel of one orange
1 cup blueberries
Bring vinegar to a ^ i l -  Pour over orange peel and 

blueberries, let stanel'for 24 hours.

Cantaloupe Rum Soup
2 shallots, minced
Vz cup melted butler 
2 cantaloupe, ripe or overripe
1 cup orange juice
2 cups chicken brbth 
Nutmeg
Salt
Cayenne jiepper 
1 cup light cream 
'A cup dark rum
Peel, clean and coarsely chop melons. Saute 

shallots in butter until brown and crisp. Add melon, 
tossing to coat with butter. Then add orange juice and

chicken broth. Cook until melon begins to turn 
translucent (approximately lo  minutes.) Do 
overcook or you will lose flavor from the melon. Puree 
mixture, add cream, rum, and seasonings to taste.

Note: this soup may be served hot or cold; if cold, 
add extra seasonings as they will not stand out as 
much when cold. Also try this recipe with other types 
of melons.

WININGER'S SUMMER

SPORTS CAMP
,  ------------ 1 and up June 25 - Ju ly  20

Soccer: Ages 6-12 Ju ly  9th - Ju ly  20 
Baseball or Softball: Ages 6-12 Ju ly  9tb - Ju ly  20 
Red C ro u  Swlmmmlno & Diving Intiructloni for All 

Time; BslO to 3i)0 Dally 
Location; Loomli-Chaffee School, WIndtor 

Bu i triniportitlon front E.M., Minch„ Varnon. So. WIndtor

6 4 6 -3 6 8 7  Call For Froo Brochure 6 8 8 - 7 7 1 2

Cinema
Hartford

Athenaum Clneir;? — The 
Miracle of Morgan's C i;*k  
7:30 9’30.

Cineiho City — This Is 
Spinal Top (R) 7:45, 9:45. — 
Lo Cage Aux Folles (R) 6:30, 
to with Lo Cage Aux Folles 11 
(R) 8:15. — Reuben, Reuben 
(R) 7:30, 9:50. — El Norte 
(PG) 7, 9:35.

CInestudIo — Broadway 
Danny Rose (PG) 7:30 with 
Amorcord (R) 9:10.

C o lo n ia l — Reopens 
Friday.
East Hartford 

Eastwood Pub A Cintma— 
Blame It on Rio (R) 7:15.

Poor Richard's Pub A Ci
ntm a —  Blame It on Rio (R) 
7:30,9:30.

Showcase Cinemas —
Breokln' (PG) 1:30, 7:20, 
9:30. — Police Academy (R) 
1, 7:30, 9:45. — Greystoke: 
The Legend of Torzon, Lord 
of the Apes (PG) 1:30, 7:10, 
9:35. — Moscow on the 
Hudson (R)1:45,7:20,9:45.— 
Children of the Corn (R) 1:15, 
7:30, to.— The Bounty (PG) 
1, 7,9:30. — Friday, the 13th: 
The Final Chapter (R) 1,7:40, 
9:50. — Hordbodles (R) 1:45, 
7:40,9:45.
Monchoster

UA Theaters East — Ro-
monclng the Stone (PG) 7:30, 
9:40. — Splash (PG) 7:20, 
9:35. — Sixteen Candles (PG) 
7:40,9:30.
Mansfield

Trons-Lux College Twin —
Hordbodles (PG) 7. 9. —

Monty Python's The Mean
ing of Lite (R) 7 with Monty 
Python's Lite of Brian (R) 9. 
Vernon -

Cine I  A 2 — Swing Shift 
(PG) 7. 9:05. — Blame It on 
Rio (R) 7:30,9:30.
West Hartford

Elm 1 A 2 — Swing Shift 
(PG) 7, 9:15. — Blame It on 
Rio (R) 7,9:15.

The Movies — Sixteen 
Candles (PG) 12, 1:55, 3:45, 
5:25, 7:20, 9:15. — Splash

(PG) 12:30, 2:40, 4:40, 7:05, 
9:05. — Romancing the Stone 
(PG) 12:15, 2:25, 4:30 , 7, 9. 
Willimonlic

Jlllson Square Cinemo —
Children otthe Corn (R) 7:10, 
9:20. — Breokln (PG) 7,9:15. 
— Romancing the Stone 
(PG) 7, 9:20. — Sixteen 
Candles (PG) 7:10, 9:15. . 
Windsor

Plozo — Against All Odds 
(R)7:15.

I  get a lot of satisfaction in 
saving Atlas customers on 
fuel consumption and on 
their fuel bills

Something Different............Wish Someone A

Happy Birthday
with A Herald Happy Heart

Only
$ 6 . 0 0

Call....
$ 4 3 -2 7 1 1 1

Ask for. ..
Janet

'My first task, as an Atlas representative, 
is offering total service to all of our cus
tomers. Our energy efficiency test, 
which is offered to everyone at no 
cost or obligation, is just one way I 
can do a better job. Atlas believes in 
a long-term relationship with home- 
owners. That's been proven over the 
88 years of service that Atlas has 
delivered. If you have any questions, 
call me at Allas Oil, I'm Bryan Gill and 
I'll do my best to help.

BtlBS Oil
atlas bantlij 
luci oil 
-MbIIbu-CooI

414 Tolland Sheet • EasI HarUoid • 289-6435 649-4595 
555 East Middle'Tphe • Manchester • 249-8611 684-5853^
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BUSINESS
New tax law hits travel expense, business car

VI
\
r

9

Kditor's note; This is the second part ol a six-pai1 
series on a major new tax law now being considered 
by a joint House-Senate conference.

The next tux law highlights the toughest crackdow n 
on travel and entertainment expenses since 19G2 — a 
lull 22 years ago. It will hit hundreds of thousands of 
taxpayers — both individuals and corporations. But 
there arc many ways you can soften or even ofisel the 
adverse impact of this coming law — il you are aware 
of what's on the wuyl

In certain areas, the law linally defines the lavish 
and extravagant " provisions of the '62 tax law — and 
in the worst possible way. linder the '62 act. for 
instance, a business or a business owner could write 
off'the cost of. say, a RollS-Royce. From here on. 
forget it. Bet on one thing: There’s a drastic T&IC law. 
much of it retroactive.

Prentice-HalTs editors, with whom I worked on this 
series of tax columns, say that the new law permits 
investment credit and depreciation on only the lirst. 
$21,000 of the cosl of a 100 percent business-use auto.

Business 
In Brief

Two honored for sales
At a recent Merrill f.ynch Realty Co. lunchc'on 

in Farmington, Althea Roberts and Patricia 
Kershaw ol the Vernon office were awarded 
membership in the company's President’s Club 
lor their high volume ol sales in the lirsl quarter 
ol 108-4.

Mrs. Roberls has been wilh Merrill Lynch 
Realty sime its inception in February 1980. She is 
a lile-long resident of Manchester and resides ;it 
129 Sleep Hollow Lane.

Mrs. Kershaw joined Merrill f.ynch Really in 
August 1980. She resides at 119 Highwood Drive. 
Manehester.

Firm leases warehouse
(lenerix, a distributor ol pharmaceutical 

drugs, recenlly signed a lease for 12,000 .sqiiare 
led ol spaee at the Manchester Industrial Park, 
Generix. which is headquartered in Fort 
Lauderdale, Fla., will use the Progress Drive 
space lor warehouse and distribulion purposes.

Peter Van Strum, indu.^trial brokeragespecial- 
i.st lor the Farley Co., bnikered the transaction. 
The Farley Co. is a full-service business real 
estate lirm  headquaiiered in HaiHord.

Kosak wins law award
Manchester High School sophomore Teaci 

Koask won the Manehester Bar Association’s 
Law Day essay eonlesi last week wilh an e.ssay 
enlilled l.aw Makes Freedom Work. ”

Miss Kosak. L'i. daughtei' ol Mi', and Mrs. 
Gervaise Kosak ol 216 Saddlehill Road, was 
presented with a $1110 L’.S. Savings Bond and Law 
Day plaque by Judge John Walsh during 
ceremonies at Manchester Superior Court.

’’She could make a line lawyer. ” said allorney 
Michael Darby, chairman ol the local law day 
observance "She showed good insighi into the 
imporiance ol the judicial system. ”

Colt p ^ ^ e n t  adds title
DENVER, C’cltrr— David I. Margolis, president 

of Colt Industries, has a.ssumed the responsibili
ties of chief executive officer of the company.

In this capacit.v, he succeeds Georgu A. 
Strichman, who continues as chairman ol the 
board ol Directors, the action took place at the 
organi/,ational meeting ol the board following the 
fompany’s annual meeting ol shareholders here.

Margolis joined Coll Industries in 196.3 as 
financial vice president and treasurer. He was 
elected executive vice president in May I96S and 
president of thp company in September 1968. 
Before joining Colt. Margolis served as treasurer 
ol International Telephone and Telegraph Corp. 
from 1959 to 1962 and as assistant treasurer of 
Raytheon Co. from 1957 to 1959.

Tax workshop scheduled
HARTFORD — The Internal Revenue Service 

will conduct a small business tax workshop May 
17 Irom 9 a m. to I p.m. at the Hartford Public 
Library Auditorium. 500 Main St. IRS representa
tives will discuss business income tux returns, 
employment tuxes and record-keeping.

There is no charge for the workshop. To 
register, call the IRS at 722 .3473 or visit your local 
IRS office and complete a registration card. The 

•tjext .scheduled workshop is June 15 in Bridgeport.

' IflEM meets in Mystic
STAMFORD — The annual meeting of the New 

England region of the Institute of Real Estate 
Management will be F'riday at Seamen’s Inn in 
Mystic. "

The meeting will be attended by real estate 
managers from the Boston, Connecticut, Western 
Massachusetts and Rhode Island chapters 
according to IREM Regional Vice President 
Raymond P. Guerney, president of Cutter 
Operating Corp. in Stamford.

Mini-trade show slated
Connecticut Associated Builders and Contrac

tors will sponsor a mini-trade show at its monthly 
meeting May 17 at the Yale Inn in Meriden.

Beginning at 5 p.m., the show will feature 
exhibits from equipment suppliers and bonding 
companies in the constmetion industry. Princi
pals of the companies will be on hand to distribute 
literature, answer questions and show their 
products.

Following the show, Allen J. Kleban, of the 
Hartford law firm  of Pepe & Hazard, will speak on 
the Connecticut lien law concerning updates and 
changes. -

For more infbrihafion, contact Bernard Zak, 
Connecticut ABC, 109 Broad St., Middletown CT 
06457, telephone 346-6681.

Y o u r
M o n e y 's

W o r t h
Sylvia Porter

What’s more, there’s a government presumption that 
al least 50 percent of use is non-business — meaning 
personal, and yoiX still have to prove that first 50 
percent.

The House version of the law would require even 
more rigorous proof of documentation of over 50 
percent. This is a bombshell!

Let s check Ihe changes and how you can get around 
their impact:

QUESTION: What’s the top amount of investment 
credit 1 can gel on a cur I bought for busine.ss use^

ANSWER: The operative word here ma; 
"bought.”  If you bought and u.sed the car fof busines 

alter March 1. 1984. you come under the new limits 
iHousc bill). If  you bought the car on or BEFORE 
March 1, 1984, you don’t come under the new dollar 
lim it at all.

QUESTION; What is the dollar lim it for deprecia 
tion and investment credit?

ANSWER: No matter how much the car costs, you 
cun use only the first $21,000 of the cost for credit and 
depreciation, deductions. Last year, for instance, if 
you bought a car for, say, $33,000, you could have 
taken a 6 percent investment credit and written off 
through depreciation 25 percent the first year. 
Prentice-Hall is using big numbers, but the theory 
would be the same no matter what the co.st.

A.ssume the same set of facts with one change: You

Meriden bank unveils pian 
to siash home interest cost
Bv David Ludlum 
United Press International

MERIDEN -  A Meriden bank 
was poi.sed to introduce the coun
try to a new mortgage plan today 
that it said would cut the term of a 
typical home loan by a third, 
lowering interest costs by 40 
percent.

City Savings Bank announced 
Tuesday it would become the first 
bank in the United States to offer 
the Accelerated Investment Mort
gage. or AIM.

”We think it ’s something good 
lor Ihe customers, but a product 
that to my knowledge is not 
exislant in the U S.A. today. ” said 
b a n k  P r e s id e n t  R o b e r t 
Montgomery.

The AIM was introduced re
cenlly by Canada Trustee Mort
gage Co, ol Toronto. Canada, 
which has used it "quite success- 
lu ly", said Stephan Helge.sen, a 
spokesman lor the bank.

II re(|uires a payment every two 
weeks equal to half the monthly 
payment on a comparable conven- 
lional mortgage. That .squeezesthe 
equivalent ol 13 ol the conventional 
monthly payments into a year, 
bank oflicials said.

Borrowers must keep a checking 
account with t|ie bank and haVe 
their biweekly payments with
drawn from it automatically.

Describing City Savings as ’’one 
of the smaller banks in town.” 
Montgomery cited two reasons for 
its interest in the loan.

" It cuts down tremendously on 
handling and processing lor the 
bunk through the automatic pay
ments.”  he said, -’ ’It drastically 
reduces the length of the loan; we 
get our money back faster so we 
can make more loans. ”

The bunk’s AIM will come with 
an intepe.st rate adjustable annu
ally by no more than 1 percent, he 
said

Montgomery illustrated the plan 
by comparing a conventional 
$50,000, .30-year mortgage at an 
11.5 percent variable interest rate 
wilh a comparable AIM.

A borrower would pay $128,240 in 
interest on the conventional loan 
compared to $75.512over 19.4years 
on the AIM.

The savings on interest amounls 
to$.5^727,or41.1 percent. Whenihe 
AIM would be paid off a borrower 
would still owe $.36,422 on a 
conventional mortgage, Montgo
mery said.

Speeding up the lJuyments by the 
equivalent of one. month a year 
reduces the term by more than a 

. third in the comparison because of 
the way loans are amortized, said 
Clark Robisons the bank’s senior 
vice president.
. The accelerated payments re

duce Ihe principal, which in turn 
reduces future interest in a'multip- 
liereflect.

The eflecl is the same as 
someone voluntarily speeding up 
payments on a conventional mort
gage, s'Sid Robison. ’’However, a 
lol of people say they’re going to 
pay extra on mortgages but not 
many do."

The key to the bank’s ability to 
oiler the AIM is an in-house data 
proce.'ising system, which is unus  ̂
ual for a bank its size — $86 million 
in assets with a $60 million 
mortgage portfolio, said Robison.

"We couldn’t do it without that. 
I t ’s critical. It will know when Ihe 
payments are due and look for Ihe 
money in the particular accounts, ”

Montgomery said he did not 
know if traders in secondary 
mortgages^ would deal in AlMs. 
"This could be a product they like 
because it would speed up their 
returns, ” he said.

Bv Steven W. Svre 
United Press International

WELLESLEY. Mass. -  Pola
roid Corp. executives Tuesday 
were cautious but optimistic the 
company is easing out of its profit 
slide, and introduced several new 
products aimed at the "visual 
communications revolution. ”

Polaroid reported improved fir.st 
quarter sales and tripled earnings. 
A big earnings increase in 1983 — 
despite continued sagging sales — 
had lollowed two dramatically 
poor years.

"We believe we are seeing the 
beginning ol a steady, but not 
explosive, recovery in our operat
ing perlormance, ” said President 
I.M. Booth.

Polaroid introduced .several pro- 
ducl prototypes as it normally does 
at its annual meetings, ranging 
from instant black and white 
negatives lor medical applications 
to Mash imijrovements in its Sun

instant cameras.
Chairman William McCune Jr. 

said Polaroid could profit from the 
growth of technologies such us 
computers, satellites, television 
and telecommunications, using the 
instant photo technology found in 
its inexpensive cameras lor in
creasing complex applications.

”We see a convergence between 
those industries and the competen
cies developed from our photogra
phic experiences ... We expect 
Polaroid to play a mtijor role in this 
visual communications revolution 
as our field expands from instant 
photography to include other 
forms of instant imaging. 
McCune said.

The company introduced instant 
film  for color, black and white and 
black and white negatives photos 
of screen displays for medical uses 
— particularly documentation ol 
ultrasound tests.

The AuloFijms produce a dry- 
image in one minutes without

peeling or other manual opera
tions. Pictures are taken by a 
camera attached to the scope of the 
instruments.

Polaroid al.so displayed a proto
type ol a modular color and black 
and white film recorder that can 
reproduce images created on a 
computer screen, videotape sys
tem or medical diagno^ic device,

A graphic generated by compu
ter, for example, could be recorded 
on film or slide instantly.

The company introduced a sys
tem for graphic arts applications 
in which pre-press proofs are made 
to predict the appearance of 
printed images before they are 
made on the press.

Polaroid reported first quarter 
income of $6.4 million, or 21 cents 
per share, up from the $2 million, 7 
cents per share, posted in the same 
quarter of Iasi year.

Sales were up to $268.3 million 
from $250.5 million.

State to back expansion projects
• HARTFORD (UPI) -  The Con
necticut Development Authority 
has approved $.33 million in state- 
backed financing for expansion 
projects planned by a dozen firms.

The financing approved at the 
authority ’s monthly meeting Tues
day will result in the creation of 865 
jobs, said Economic Development 
Commissioner John J. Carson, 
who also chairs the quasi-public 
authority.

Car.son said the expansion pro
jects are "representative of a 
strong surge in capital investment 
under way” in the state and said 
the authority may set a'record this 
year for financing business and 
industrial projects.

The largest component in the 
package was $9.05 millign in

industrial revenue bonds for plant 
expansions planned by the Tor-. 
rington Co.

The company’s include expan
sions in Torrington, Morris and 
Waterbury, which will add 165 
jobs, and the relocation of its 
Heavy Bearings Division head
q u a rte rs  from  Inn iana  to 
Torrington, I

The development authority also 
approved $5.5 million in industrial 
revenue bonds for Pilot Pen Corp. 
of America, which will build a 
warehouse and manufacturing fa
cility adjacent to its corporate 
headquarters in Trumbull.

The American 'subsidiary of 
Pilot Pen Ltd. bf Tokyo built its 
Trumbull headquarters in 1982 
with $2.5 million in financing from

the development authority.
Other components of the financ

ing package were:
—$6 million to Ames Depart

ment Stores to expand its corpo
rate headquarters in Rocky Hill in 
the second financing package 
approved for the company.

—$1.52 million to Gerber Scien
tific  Products, which will more 
than double the size of its Manches
ter plant and workforce. The 
company w ill construct an addi
tion to a plantbuilt a year ago with 
statp-backed financing.

—$1.3 million to W.W! Grainger 
of Bridgeport to buy land and build 
and equip an industrial distribu
tion and sales office in Milford.

—$1 million to Yardney Corp. to 
renovate its Stonington facility.

buy the car and put it into service after March 1,1984.
Oversimplified for clarity, out of the $33,000 cost o f 

Ihe car, you can take the 6 percent investment credit 
on only $21,000: $1,260. You have lost an immediate- 
$700 in dollar-for-dollar tax credits. The law is tough' 
across the board, applying to long-term leases, too. (A" 
long-term lease is 30 days or more.) Under the Senate 
version, the auto must be used at least 90 percent for. 
business, or you must use the automatic mileage; 
deduction,

WHAT TO DO: For starters, use an auto or limo 
service. By handling things right, you may come out a 
quadruple winner!

1) Jones Limo Service picks you up at work to drive 
you to the airport for a one-week business trip, and 
picks you "up on your return. You avoid a variety of 
costly nuisances. You need not worry about the tough 
new dollar limits — 50 percent personal use 
presumption, or 90 percent business use. Ypur travel 
costs are deductible.

2) You can work while you’re being driven to and 
from the office.-

QUESTION: Why can’t someone from the office 
drive me to work and back?

ANSWER: You can do this — but 95 percent of the 
businesses in the United States are “ small,”  and can 
you spare a worker for this?

NOTE: Run a bill with the limo company. Have its 
detailed records to sub.slantiqte your business trip.

QUESTION: What if the business use of the car is 50 
percent or less?

ANSWER: A higher standard of proof is required. 
You must handle more auduous, intensive, expensive 
paperwork, bookkeeping, etc. The new law drasti
cally slashes a corporation’s tax deductions for its 
business cars, even where there is no personal use. ■

ANOTHER CAUTION: The Senate law also covers 
personal computers. Be especially careful if your 
child uses your personal computer. You will run the 
risk of less than 90 percent use — and that could really 
hit you hard. The whole tax structure is being torn 
apart. Be on guard!

I

Polaroid execs think new products 
will revive firm’s sagging saies .

DR. RICHARD I. REABACK
in the practice of
PODIATRY AND 
FOOT SURGERY
•  Sports MadIcinB
•  Children and Adult Foot Dlsoroors

Office Hours By Appointment 

131 Now london Tpkt., Glottonbury

___ -6 3 3 -9 0 0 4

Dr. Robert T. Yarosh
O p to m e try

Announces that he has assumed the prac
tice of Dr. Eugene M. Davis and that all re
cords will continue to be available In this of-

164 E. Center St. 
Manchester, CT

Dr. Yarosh specializes in comprehensive 
eye examinations, contact lenses and low 
vision services.

Office hours by appointment

649-2020

/

Survey puts home cost i,000
By United Press International

The price tag on a typical family 
home in the United States runs 
about $84,000 for an existing model 
or $98,000 for a new house, a Better 
Homes and Gardens survey shows.

The semi-annual housing cost 
comparison survey, released Mon
day by the Better Homes and 
Gardens Real Estate Service, 
compares prices for typibal "fam 
ily ”  homes with three bedrooms, 
two baths and in desirable neigh
borhoods in 100 communities 
across the country.

It found "resale home prices 
ranging from $35,000 in Oil City, 
Pa., to $217,000 in Vail, Colo.

the average cost of a resale 
family home in the 100 communi
ties was $84,013. For newly con
structed homes, the average cosl 
was $98,409.

Gayle Butler, a spokeswoman, 
for the company, said the ratio of 
resale homes sold to new homes, 
sold was 4-to-l, or 2.7 million to 
625,000 in 1983.

She said more than 450 Better 
Homes and Gardens Real Estate

Service members were polled fop, 
the survey in March 19̂ 4. From the 
responses, 100 communities were 
selected to represent different 
populations and regions.

The survey seeks the cost of a 
single-family, detached home in a 
desirable neighborhood with about 
1,600 square feet, three bedrooms 
and two baths.

Resale home prices tend to 
cluster in the $65,000 to $^,000 
range, the survey found. Forty- 
seven communities have prices 
within that spread.

WHAT A BEAUTIFUL 
WAY TO SAY

Happy ̂ y\dother’s Day

^ e ’s such a special lady all 
year through. On her big day, 
why not honor her in a special 
way? We have beautiful karat 

gold jewelry to please that 
remarkable woman. Choose 
from our fine collection of 

rings, bracelets, neckchains 
and more — for a very special 

Mother’s Day.

NOTHING ELSE 
FEELS LIKE 
REAL GOLD
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Deadlines
For c lass ified  a d v e rtis e 

ments to be published Tues
day through Saturday, the 
deadline is noon on the day 
before publication.

For advertisements to be 
published Monday, the dead 
line is 2:30 p m. on Friday

Read Your Ad
Cl assist led advertisem ents 

ore taken bv telephone os a 
convenience.

The Manchester Herald is 
responsible only to r one incor 
rect insertion and then only 
fo r the size of the original 
insertion.

E rro rs  which do not lessen 
the value of the advertisement 
w ill not be corrected bv on 
add itiona l insertion.

Notices

Lost/Found

Help Wanted 21 Help Wanted
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• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a

LOST — My all weather 
coat taken of Flano’s, 5/4, ■ 
I hove yours. Please coll 
649-7298.

IMPOUNDED — Mole, 1 
year old mixed breed. 
Brown, short tall. Found 
on Summit Street. Coll 
the Manchester Dog 
Warden, 646-4555.

Employment 

& Education

Help Wanted 21

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •a
IM M E D IA T E  OPEN
INGS For Port Time 
Hous^eejeoning In Glos- 
tonburv area. We otter 
flexible hours and good 
hourly rates. Must be 
neat and reliable. Coll 
Mold To Order, 659-2953.

P R O D U C TIO N  M A 
CHINE OPERATOR — 
T r a in e e  p o s i t io n .  
Individual with mechani
cal experience or educa
tion needed to operate 
and maintain machinery 
In production environ
ment. F o rk lif t  expe
rience a plus. Apply in 
person: Pillowtex Corpo
ration, 49 Regent Street, 
Manchester, CT.

NEWSPAPER DEALER 
NEEDED In East Hart
ford. Coll 647-9946, ask for 
Jeanne.

CARPENTERS NEEDED
— Immediate openings 
for experienced carpen
ters. All phases of con
struction. Full time em
ployment and benefits. 
Call 742-5317 8;30am to 
5pm, Monday through 
Friday.

ACCOUNTING CLERK
— Vernon. Experienced 
handling accounts re
ceivable, purchasing or 
soles order entry would 
be beneficial with excel
lent typing and clerical 
skills. Excellent growth 
potential, so |^v  and be
nefits. Send resume de
tailing experience and 
salary requirements to 
Box HH, c/o The Man
chester Herald.

AVON — Your Time Is 
Worth Money! SellAvon. 
Earn good money, set 
your own hours. Coll 
523-9401 or 278-2941.

EXPERIENCED, M A
TURE F U L L  T IM E  
SALES PERSON — Apply 
In person to;*Morlow's, 
867 M a in  S tre e t , 
Manchester.

GOVERNMENT JOBS. 
$16,559 - $50,553/veor. 
Now Hiring. Your Area. 
Coll 1-805-687-6000, Ext. 
R-9965.

KIT ‘N’ CARLYLE ®

CREC
Yoiitti Wurk bpiritnce Piotram
Seeks candidates for full time 
clerk typists, requiring ge
neral clerical skills. Appli
cants are requested to submit 
letter of intent and resume to; 
’  Patricia Farley

CREC/YWEP
Main SIreal 

Talcotivill#, CT 06066 
646-7461

EOE M/F

PRIVATE, NON-PROFIT 
AGENCY — Seeks port 
time direct core aides to 
work with mentally re
tarded adults in commun
ity residence. Weekend 
hours included. High 
school diploma and expe
rience required. MARCH 
Inc., 872-2079.

BOOKKIinil/SICIIiTARV
Manchester 

Car necessary 
5 day week

Send resume:
P.O. Box 222 . 

Manchester, CT 06040

CIRCUITS INC.
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
We manufacture printed cir
cuit boards and are in need of 
reliable people. We have 
openings for:

INSPECTORS
CUSTODIAN
FiOATERS
ROUTERS

Apply In person at Personnel 
Olfice:

Circuits Inc.
SO Demina Rd.

Bedin

\ btbN'T NVeAN

^  iMAbyNEA Inc

21 Help Wanted

PART TIME DELIVERY 
PERSON — Approxi
mately 20-30 hours per 
wee!;. Must be responsi
ble. Apply in person: Al 
Sieftert’s Appliances, 445 
H a r t f o r d  R o a d ,  
Manchester.

PART TIM E INSER
TERS — Must be 18 years 
old. Coll Monday thru 
Friday, 8:30am to 5pm, 
ask for Bob, 647-9946.

MACHINE SHOP needs 
full time help fo r Debur- 
rlng and Secondary Oper
ation. Apply Tuesday or 
Thursday, lOom - 2om; or 
coll for on appointment, 
,647-1883. C.B. E nte r
prises, 75 Woodland 
Street, Manchester.

ELECTRICIAN S, E 2's 
and experienced ap
prentices. Top wages and 
benefits. Coll for inter
view, Bloomfield Elect
ric Co., 243-9543. EOE.

SALES CONSULTANT — 
One of Connecticut's 
largest hearing aide conv 
ponies is seeking on og- 
gressivtk self starter who 
wonts tp earn top pay for 
our Manchester location. 
Full training provided. 
Individual must enioy 
working with senior c iti
zens. State regulations, 
must be 21. Coll 1-342-0184 
for interview.

by Larry Wright

WD need part 
tint* salDt 

and stock p«opl«
You'll tlo c k  Rhelvei. price 
merchendiRe. help cuBtomere. end 
gan veluable experience end 
krtowledge In •  rapidly growirrg 
buiineai Previous retail buildng 
matenalR or home center experi- 
ertce helpful but ncx neoetiary 
Qood starting salary and great op
portunity for training and ad
vancement Call or write

NiHger 
145 SpcMcr St. 

KUediMtor, CT 06040 
PhM«: 0494)130

equel opportun itf em p^yer m /l

21 Help Wanted 21 Help Wanted 21 Condominiums

ENGINE LATHE OPER
ATOR— Minmum 5 years 
experience. Able to do 
own set ups. 45 hour 
week. Fringe benefits. 
EEO Employer. Apply in 
person, Monday through 
Friday, 8am to 4pm, T ri
umph M anufacturing, 
Inc., 750 Tolland Street, 
East Hartford.

EXPERIENCED HAIR- 
CUTTER WANTED — 
For busy, high volume 
salon. Salary $150 or de
pending on experience. 
Call C & C Haircratters, 
ask for Vol or Peggy, 
649-2517.

ELECTRICIANS AND 
JOURNEYMEN — 2 ye
ars experience. H oli
days, benefits. Insu
rance. Coll 246-5106.

DENTAL ASSISTANT — 
Manchester. Port time 
for experienced person in 
general practice; Mon
day and Friday otfer- 
noon, Thursday night, 
two Saturdays a month. 
Call for interview, 646- 
2251.

PART T IM E  HELP 
NEEDED — To load ond 
unload household furni
ture using rental trucks. 
Only experienced need 
apply, coll Friends Servi
ces, 649-4432̂

C O N S T R U C T I O N  
WORKER — Concrete 
forms experience help
ful. Call 643-4005.

CHIROPRACTIC AS
SISTANT — Busy chiro
p rac tic  o ffice  needs 
bright, enthusiastic per
son. Office/Receptionist 
sk i i Is necessary. After
noons - Monday, Tues
day, Wednesday 8, Fri
d a y . C o ll 646-3489 
between 9ond 11am, 7ond 
9pm.

M AN AG ER ^AIN EE — 
Notional corpora tion  
now accepting applica
tions for manager tra i
nee. Must be aggressive, 
mature, with good char
acter. College education 
helpful but not neces.- 
sory. If qualified and 
accepted, $1500 per 
month salary plus ex
penses paid vyhile in 
training school. $2000 per 
month guaranteed min
imum in management. 
Call 233-6988. EOE.

FRONT DESK CLERK
Process orders and In
voices. Schedule deli
veries. Immediate open
ing; full time position 
Must have experience 
Knowledge of building 
products helpful. EOE. 
For interview call Rich at; 
The HorHord lumbar Co.

522-9101

EXPERIENCED BACK- 
HOE OPERATOR — 
Needed bv general con
tractor. Also must have 
truck driving experience. 
Call 742-5317, 8:30am to 
5pm.

SHORT ORDER COOK — 
With experience. Apply 
in person only: 471 Hart
ford Road, Manchester.

CASHIERS, CLERKS, 
SHIFT SUPERVISORS — 
Grampv's Corner Store, 
706 Main Street Is looking 
for qualified Individuals 
with a steady work his
tory and the will and 
desire to succeed. If you 
hove these qualifications 
please apply.

RELIABLE PERSON TO 
LIVE-IN — Componion to 
elderly woman. Room 
and bO^Mt-plus expenses. 
References required. 
Call after 5pm, 643-6443.

EXERIENCED COM
MERCIAL Construction 
superintendent, fo re 
mans, carpenters and la
borers for medium to 
large commercial pro- 
lects. Call 228-4313.

PART TIM E TYPIS- 
T/RECEPTIONIST and 
Assistant in Manchester 
doctor’s office. Mature, 
reliable person with plea
sant personality. Ap
proximately 15 to 20 
hours per week. 60 words 
per minute. Call 646-5153, 
leave message w ith  
service.

SHEET METAL ME
CHANIC, Layout men 
and qualified fieldmen. 
We have a new, modern 
building and need quality 
sheet metal mechanics. 
Steady em ploym ent, 
higfffesf trade wages, 8 
paid holidays, paid be
nefits ond profit sharing. 
Call 871-1111 or 728-6600, 
ask tor Tony.

ADMINISTRATIVE AS
SISTANT — Immediate 
opening. Bookkeeping, 
typing and secretarial 
skills required. Salary 
$8,000 - $9,000. Send re
sume to: Hockanum In
dustries, P.O. Box 2002, 
Vernon, CT, 06066. EOE.

WORD PROCESSOR/SE- 
CRETARY (WANG) — 
For executive office of 
H a rtfo rd  investm ent 
firm . Be right arm to 3 
considerate lawyers. 
Good skills, team a tti
tude and professional 
manner and appearance. 
Resumes held In confi
dence, send to Box JJ, 
c /o  the M anchester. 
Herald.

COOK'S ASSISTANT — 
For girl's resident camp 
In Stafford Springs. Call 
677-2667.

SWIMMING INSTRUC
TORS — For g ir l’s resi
dent camp in Stafford 
Springs. Call 677-2667.

part-time cashiers
You’ltw a k  our electronic cash re* 
gister. handle money, meet cua* 
lomers Previous cashier experi* 
er>ce heipful but not necessary 
Good alarting salary in Ime with 
experience.' complete benefits, 
and great growth opportunity Call 
or write

Ufa CaiMttirl 
Offict Miuigtr 
14S SptMer St.

• MmclMSttr, CT 0M40 
PliM*; 6404)136

egual opportunity omployor m /t

MECHANIC
individual with extensive 
experience in 2 and 4 
stroke engines. Expert- 
ence in ultralight aviation 
desirable but not essen
tial Reply to Box L. c/o 
Manchester Herald

CELEBRITY CIPHER
Celobrtty Cipher cryptograme ara created from quotatlone by famoue peopte. paai 
and preeent. Each lattar In tha ctptxK atandi for anothar. Tortay'o duo: U oquafs M

by CONNIE WIENER

“ R I B F A V B  FL L T U V T D V  l O T  R E I R K L  

L V E E L .  R D .  R W A O T B  FL T D ^  l O T  

I B F A V L  R H T T M  A O R A  U R M V L  R 

H F N  L C E R L O . ” —  U F P M V K  

L C F E E R D V .
PREVIOUS SOLUTION: "Any time friends have to be caretul of 
what they say to friends, friendship Is taking on another 
dimension." — Duke Ellington.

O 1BS4 by NEA, Inc. 1

HARDWARE POSITION 
— Responsible position 
for knowi.edgeable, ma
ture person. Conyers 
Hardware, 646-5707.

FULL TIME — Days, 
evenings and Saturddvs. 
Pdckdge Store. Call be
tween 9am and 4pm, 
days, osk for Jett, 649- 
0446.

RESTAURANT HELP 
NEBDED — Mornings. 
Apply in person a t: Sunnv 
S i d e  U p ,  1 0 9 5 ,  
Manchester.

WANTED — COACH For 
women's slow pitch soft 
ball team in Bolton. Call 
649-5228.

NEWSPAPER DEALER 
NEEDED — Manchester- 
/South Windsor area. 
Call Jeanne, 647-9946.

ART/DECORATING — 
Part time. National com- 
p a n v  o f f e r i n g  
opportunitv In art and 
decorating. T ra ln ing- 
/certitication provided. 
Seeking ex-teachers, cor
porate people, creative 
homemakers, etc. Call 
Thursday, 9om-12 noon. 
Call 871-6567.

DRIVER AND DELIV
ERY PERSON — Wanted 
for delivery and installa
tion of TV’s and video 
equipment. Valid Con
necticut driver's license 
needed. Coll 646-6051.

SEWING MACHINEME- 
CHANICS — Experience 
preferred. Apply be
tween 8:30am-3pm, Pio
neer Parachute Com- 
ponv, Inc ., P ioneer 
Industrial Park, Hale 
R oad, M a n c h e s te r. 
Phone 644-1581. EOE.

PLUMBER — Must be 
licensed. Needed imme
diately. Steady work with 

>«xc^lent hourly wages; 
o th A  benefits. Inquire: 
Impwidl Plumbing Com
p a n y , 981 S u lliv a n  
Avenue, South Windsor, 
phone 644-2538.

DENTAL HYGIENIST — 
Part time hours. South 
Windsor office. Please 
call 644-1509.

PAR T T IM E  B A R 
TENDER, kitchen grill. 
Experienced. Call 742- 
6978.

COUNSELORS — Head 
position for girl's resi
dent camp In Stafford 
Springs. Coll 677-2667.

O F F IC E  P O S IT IO N  
A VA ILABLE  — Full 
time.Good typing ability 
and pleasant phone per
sonality required. Hours- 
weekdays, 11-7 two days 
per week, 9-5 three days 
per week. Call Evergreen 
Lawns, 53 Slater Strdet, 
Manchester, 649-8667 for 
interview appointment.

HELP WANTED — Port 
time, full time. Mornings 
preferred. Musf be neat 
In appearance. See Andre 
at Gentle Touch Car 
Wash, 344 Broad Street, 
Manchester.

MEDICAL SECRETARY 
— Full time tor Manches
ter physician. Please 
contact Ruth at 647-1493.

R ELIAB LE  PERSON 
FOR YARD WORK, odd 
lobs. East Side, Manches
ter. Provide own trans
portation. Call 643-1859.

CAREER ORIENTED IN
DIVIDUAL— Todoaudi- 
ometrlc testing in health 
care facilities, Manches
ter area. All training 
provided. Must be 21. Call 
1-342-0184 tor Interview.

RN, LPN — 7-3 charge 
nurse position available 
for every other weekend. 
Excellent per diem rate. 
Call Mrs. Gibbs,. DNS, 
Meadows Manor, 647- 
9191.

MEDICAL SECRETARY 
— Wanted immediately. 
M anchester/R ockville  
office. Insurance forms, 
typing, billing. Reply to 
Box KK, c/o The Man
chester Herald.

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Manchester

General Dental office is 
searching for a bright, ener
getic person, preferably with 
chairside experience We of
fer a cha ll^g ing  career op
portunity where employees 
are truly appreciated for their 
involvement and talent Part 
lime, or full time Send re
sume to Box I. c/o The Man
chester Herald

Instruction

M ANCHESTER
Aluminum sided 2 tum- 
ily with offices on first 
floor. Large parking lot. 
$124,900.
G O R D O N  R E A L T Y  

643-2174

M ANCHESTER
New 7 Room Raised 
Ranch with 2 garages, 
on a 1.9 acre lot. Choice 
of colors. $96,500. 
G O R D O N  R E A L T Y  

643-2174_____

32 Apartments for Rent 42

MANCHESTER — Wells- 
weep Condos, 400 North 
Main Street. Fully op- 
plionced kitchen with 
custom wood cdbinets, 
choice of carpet and 
vinyl. Anderson w in
dows, 2 bedrooms, IV2 
baths, individual base
m ent, ra d io n t heat, 
$58,400. Rent with option 
to buy available. Peter
man Building Co. 649- 
9404, 649-4064, 647-1340.

Lots/Land for Sole 33

FREE CATALDG — Of 
land bargains, 5 acres to 
500 acres, covering Ver
mont and the Berkshires 
ot lowest imaginable pri
ces. Write: CATALDG 
DFFICE, P.O. Box 938, 
North Adams, Mass. 
01247.

Rentals

Rooms for Rent

25

41

PAINTERS — Minimum 
5 years experience. Must 
have references. Report 
to LaCava Construction 
Co., 185 Silas Deane Hwv, 
Wethersfield, Monday 
through Saturdav be
tween 10am and 12 noon.

FEDERAL, STATE & 
CIVIL Service lobs now 
available in'Vour area. 
Call 1-(619)-569-N04 tor 
information. 24 hours.

CARPENTER — Basic 
knowledge of framing 
and roofing preferred. 
Must hove own tools and 
transportation. Call 649- 
2954.

PERSDN TD WASH VEH
ICLES — Must operate 
standard transmission. 
Second shift. 6 days per 
week. Contact LeRov 
Saucier, Arbor Acres 
Farm, 633-4681.

CDUNTER HELP — 
Days, 11am to3pm. Apply 
in person: Between 2 and 
4, Tuesday thru Frldoy. 
Tommy’s Pizzeria, 267 
East Center Street.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
ROOM FOR RENT — 
Private home. Nice yard. 
Kitchen privileges. Dn 
bus line. Female only. 
649-8206 days; 647-9813ev
enings and weekends.

CENTRAL LDCATIDN — 
Kitchen privileges. Free 
parjiing. Security and 
references required. Call 
643-2693 after 4pm.

MANCHESTER — Gen
tlemen wanted tor newlv 
remodeled rooms. 24 
hour security, parking, 
maid service. Call 649- 
0210.

SHARE IV2 baths and 
kitchen privileges with 
owner and one other 
tenant, both men. Call 
649-7630.

MANCHESTER — $60 a 
week, plus security. Call 
643-2659.

CERTIFIED MATH IN- 
S TR U C TD R  — A ll  
grades. SAT preparation, 
Math and English. Com
puter, literaev, basic. 
Call 649-5453.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Real Estate
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Homes for Sole 31

BDWERS SCHDDL DIS
TRICT — Immaculate, 
move-ln condition. 3 bed
room, IVz baths, Colon- 
ifal, 2 car garage. $94,500. 
Call 649-8506.

FDR SALE BY DWNER 
— Vernon. Center Hall 
Colonial on large, treed 
lo t. Three bedrooms 
(large master bedroom), 
2 cor garage, bay win
dows, fireplace, many 
extras. Including carpet
ing and drapes. $96,900. 
Call 875-4156.

MANCHESTER 
BENNET ELDERLY 

HOUSING
Immadiata Occuponcy 

Bennet Houaing Davelopmenl 
now taking epplIcaPoni. 1 BA apt. 
t37S to t39S. Two BR apt. MSS lo 
M70. Rent inciu<lex fleet, hot 
water. W/W ceipeting, range, re- 
trig., diepoMi, cell for eld ffetem, 
elevator, laundry, community 
room end etorage area. Unite now 
ehown by appolnlment, Monday. 
Wedneedey. Friday. 10 a m. - 13 
p.m. Pleeee can for appelntmenl.

528-6522

Apartments for Rent 42

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
MANCHESTER — Avail
able immediately. Extra 
large one bedroom apart
ment. Heat and hot wafer 
Included. $400. Call 649- 
4800.

ALL AREAS — 1, 2, 3, 4 
bedrooms. Prices to fit 
vour budget. Housing Un
lim ited. Call 724-1967 
(Chg.).

MANCHES^fER — 400 
North Main Street. New 
two bedroom townhouse. 
Applianced kitchen, con
venient to bus line- and 
shopping. $575 plus u tili
ties. Dption to buv availo- 
ble. Peterman Building 
Co., 649-9404 or 647-1340.

IM M E D IA T E  DCCU- 
PANCY — Four room 
apartment. Stove, refrig
erator. No utilities. 1st 
floor. No pets, adults 
only. 1st ond last month 
and security. $325 a 
month. Available May 
1st. Call after 5pm, 649- 
7850.

MANCHESTER — Two 
room apartment. Heat 
and hot. water. For more 
Information call 563-4438 
or 529-7858.

MANCHESTER — Dne 
bedroom, second floor 
with stove, refrigerator. 
$325 plus utilities. Lease 
and security. Call 646- 
1379.

CDVENTRY — AVAILA
BLE JUNE 1st. Summer 
subJet with fall option. 
Large 2 bedroom loft 
apartment with sundeck. 
$565 monthly Includes 
utilities. CoJI evenings 
742-9472.

3'/2 RDDM APARTMENT 
— Private home, heat, 
appliances. Working sin
gle adult only. No pets, 
children. Call 643-^80.

SIX ROOM DUPLEX — 3 
bedrooms, completely 
modernized inside. $525 
unheated. ERA B lan
chard 8i Rosetto, 646-2482.

MANCHESTER — 2 beet 
rooms on 2nd floor w illi 
carpeting, air condition 
ing, stove and retrigero 
tor. No pets. $425 montli, 
plus utilities. Lease anti 
security. Call 646-1379.

MANCHESTER, NOR 
THEND — One bedroom 
apartment, in quiet resi 
dentiol area, neor bus 
lines. Heat not included 
$365 monthly. Coll 646 
3158 between 8om and 
4:30pm.

454 MAIN STREET — 
Three room  heated 
oportment. No applian
ces. No pets. Security 
$350. Coll 646-2426 , 9am 
5pm weekdays.
MANCHESTER — Five 
room apartment. Cen- 
trallv located. No ap 
pliances. No pets. $400 
plus utilities. Phone 646 
2426, 9am-5pm weekdays.

AVAILABLE JUNEIst — 
Three bedrooms, fire 
place, large kitchen wijh 
appliances. $550. Call 646 
4144, 643-1969 evenings.

M A N C H E S T E R  — 
Brookfield Street, three 
bedroom duplex, 2nd 
floo r, oil appliances, 
washer and drver hoo
kups. Garage, full attic 
and basement. Com- 
pletelv remodeled. Avail
able July 1st. $520 per 
month plus utilities. Coll 
647-1225.

MANCHESTER — Third 
floor, four room' opart 
ment. Garage, yard, cen
tral location, near bus
line. No pets. Security, 
references. Coll 649-7718.

Store/Office Space 44

MANCHESTER— 1
Offtce space 770 »q D Ptnsti 
gious and convenient location 
150 No Mam St . mile from I- 
64/86 and Mancheslet Hoepilai 
Full eervice - class building Long 
lease available Call owner any
time

646-2300 I
OFFICE SPACE (AVAIL 
ABLE — Ample parking, 
good location. Ona- 4 
room office suite with 610 
sq. ft.; another with 310 
sq. ft. Coll 649-2891.

MMCHESTH 
CINTIU lUSmiSS DKTIICT 

SUE/lttSE
S.OOOsq ft warehouse or assem 
bty building Loadingdock 3ovej- 
head doors. Fenced parking
tw  «m Hv — ' '  647-SOO)

Mr. Norman .

SOUTH WINDSOR — Sul 
livon Avenue. 1,600 sq. ft. 
prime retail space, ample 
parking. $660. Call 236 
6021 or 644-3977.

MANCHESTER, corner 
Hartford Rood 8< Pine SI 
Chenev M ill Complex. 
Additional retail space 
under construction. 500 
1500 so, ft. units ovoilo, 
ble. Coll Hevmon Proper; 
ties, 1-226-1206.

MANCHESTER 
NOW RENTING 
822 MAIN ST.

Central BuWneea
owe let

2 STORY BLDG.
Fer Full ReearvaMen'

AIR CONDITIONED 
FULLY SPRINKLEREO 

DOVER ELEVATOR 
PARKING PRIVILEGES 

ALTER TO SUIT 
1.000 to 6.000 S/F 

PER FLOOR 
OFFICE SUITES 

FIRST FLOOR RETAIl 
OR OFFICES

647-5003
M .  NORMAN
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Resort Property

EASTHAM  CAPE COD — 
House to r rent. 3 bed
rooms. N icely furnished. 
W ith  deck. Sleeps 6 peo
ple. No pets. A p p ro x i
m ate ly  one m ile  to  boy 
beaches. Ava ilab le  June, 
J u ly ,  A u g u s t .  $J25 
weekly. Call 643-2924.

Roommates Wanted 48

W O R K IN G  M O T H E R  
SEEKS a p a rtm e n t to  
share w ith  same in M an
chester area. Call Patti, 
643-0456,

MANCHESTER — P ro 
fessional female to share 
6 room  house. S275 m onth 
plus V? u tilitie s . Call 649- 
8495, evenings.

LAW N MOWERS RE 
PAIRED — Quick, Expert 
S e rv ic e ! S e n io r D is 
count! Free Pick Up ond 
D e l iv e r y !  E C O N O M Y ' 
MOWER, 647-3660.

H IG H L A N D  L A N D S 
CAPING — Spring clean 
up, m ow ing and m a in te 
nance. F e rtiliz ing , heavy 
a n d  l ig h t  t r u c k in g .  
Landscape experts  in 
rock fo rm a tions and spe- 
cio l design. M ulch, top 
soil,’ frees, shrubs and 
stone ava ilab le  Free Es
tim ates. Call 649-6685 or 
643-7712.

A T T E N T IO N  P A R T I-  
ERS; Call Jack Bertrand 
fo r the best dances and 
parties. DJ and L ight 
Show by the P arty  Pers
pective People. Call 643- 
1262.

ING RAHAM  — Lawn & 
Odd Jobs. Dethatching, 
R aking , Spring C lean
ups, F e rtiliz ing . Lim e, 
Roto T il l in g , M ow ing  
(Cornm ercia l & Residen
t ia l) "  8. Pa inting. Special 
Senior Citizen D iscount. 
Call anytim e, 871-0651.

G IV E  YO U R SEL[= A 
SPRING BREAK - Newly 
expanded cleaning firm  
is now accepting new 
clients fo r general house
w ork. Bonded, insured, 
re l ia b le .  The H o u se 
w orks, 647-3777.

G A R i i  E N S R O T O- 
T I L L E D  — L a w n s  
m o w e d .  R e a s o n a b l e  
rates. Please ca ll Ken at 
649-9407 or 643-8156.

SPRING CLEAN U P -^  In 
need of a Backhoe a nd /o r 
Bulldozer? We have a 
dump truck  too ! No iob 
tbo sm a ll. Free e s ti
mates. Reasonable rates. 
Call 649-2871.

FENCE REPAIR & IN 
STALLATIO N — We in 
sta ll stockade, sp lit nnd 
round ro ll or p icket ienr 
ing. From  1 section to u 
whole yard. Also yard  
w ork  and odd lobs. Call
646- 2151.

A M B IT IO U S  COLLEGE 
STUDENT — Odd jobs, 
lawn core , pa in ting  spe
c ia lties . F a ir rates, p ro 
fessional w ork . Call Jeff,
647- 9013.

L A N D S C A P I N G  — 
Spring Clean Up. F e rtlllz - 
I n g .  A n y  y a r d  
m aintenance. Call 643- 
9658 o r 643-6252.

B R I C K S ,  B L d C K S ,  
STO N E — C o n c re te . 
C him ney repa irs. No iob 
too sm all. Call 644-8356.

Build ing/Contracting 53

FARRAN D R E M O D E L
ING — Cabinets, roo fing , 
goffers, room  additions, 
decks, a ll types of rem o
deling and repa irs. FREE 
estimates. F u lly  insured. 
Telephone 643-6017, a fte r 
6pm, 647-8509.

DESIGN KITCHENS by 
J. P. Lewis. Cabinets, 
van ities, fo rm ica , W ilson 
a rt, Corian counter tops, 
kitchen cabinet fronts, 
com p le te  w o o d w o rk in g  
se rv ice , custom  made 
fu rn itu re , co lon ia l rep ro 
ductions in wood, 9 va rie 
ties of hardwood and 
veneers NOW IN STOCK 
Call 649-9658 or evenings, 
289-7010.

L E O N  C I E S Z Y N S K I  
BU ILDER — New homes, 
a d d itio ns , rem o d e lin g , 
rec room s, garages, k it 
chens rem odeled, ce il
ings, bath tile , dorm ers, 
roo fing . Residential or 
com m ercia l. 649-4291.

E X P E R IE N C E D  C AR 
PENTER ^  Rem odeling, 
a d d it io n s ,  r oo f s  pnd  
decks. Free estimates. 
Call M ike , 871-2559.

ROBERT E. JARVIS — 
Build ing  & Remodeling 
S p e c ia lis t .  A d d it io n s ,  
garages, roo fing , siding, 
kitchens, bathroom s, re 
p la c e m e n t w in d o w s -  
/doors. Call 643-6712.

M A S T E R  C A B I N E T  
M A K ^  — W ith 30 years 
hands dn experience. Old 
fashioned craftsm anship  
at a fa ir  price. A ll your 
w oodw ork ing  needs. In
te rio r and ex te rio r. Call 
644-0585, 644-0036.

G E N E R A L  C A R P E N 
TRY 8. REPAIRS — Rec 
room s, fa m ily  room s and 
ce ilin g s  a re  ou r spe
c ia lty .  C oncrete  w o rk  
done. One day service on 
sm alle r repa irs . Discount 
Senior C itizen. Call a fte r 
3pm, 649-8007.

Roofing/Siditig

TAG SALE SIGNS
Are things piling up? Then why The best way to announce It is with a Herald Tag Sale 
Classified Ad. When youjlace your ad.
ONE TAG SALE SIGN FREt compliments of The Herald.

CALL 643-2711 or STOP IN A T OUR OFFICE, 1 HERALD SQ., MANCHESTER

MAMUKSTKK HKKALD. Wfcliusduy. May 9, 1984 -  83

Services Offered

TRUCKING , H AU LIN G , 
C lean ing yards. Trees 
cut, haul away brush. 
Call M ike, 649-2021,

T R U C K  A ,V A IL A B L E  
FOR garage and ce lla r 
clean up, yard  w ork  and 
hau lin g . M ow ing  also 
done. Call fo r estim ate, 
m o rn in g s , 7am -11am , 
646-8159.

W IL L  BABYSIT your in 
fant or toddler in my 
home. Coll 643-8330.

W IL L  BABYSIT in my 
home anytim e. Call 647- 
8832.

Painting/Papering 52

Heating/Plumbing 55 Misc. fo r Sole

FOG ARTY BROTHERS 
— Bathroom  rem ode l
ing; ins ta lla tion  y if f l^ r  
heaters, garbage dispo
sals; faucet repa irs. 649- 
7657, V isa /M a s te rC a rd  
accepted.

M 8, M , P 8. H — No iob 
too sm all, leaky faucets, 
b a th ro o m  re m o d e lin g . 
One ca ll does it. Free 
estimates. W ater pump 
service. Call 649-2871.

Household Goods 62

PA IN TIN G  AND PAPER 
H A N G I N G  — E x t e r i o r

----- ------------------------------- and in te rio r, ce ilings re-
LO O K IN G  FOR good paired. References, fu lly  
news? Look fo r the many insured. Q uality w ork, 

. barga in  buys adyertised M artin  M attsson, even- 
in the c lassified columns Ings 649-4431.
today. ---------------------------------------

C E IL IN G S  R E P A IR E D
...............................................  or REPLACED w ith  d ry-
C p r w i f 'P C  w a ll. Call evenings, Gary

■> J C I  Y IV C 3  M cHugh, 643-9321.

...............................................  N A M E  Y O U R  O W N
Services O ff^e d  51 PRICE — Father andson.

Fast, dependable ser- 
•> • • • •« « •> • • • • • • • •> •« • *  v ice . P a in tin g , Paper-

-r . hanging 8. Removal. Call 
ODD JOBS, T rucking . 444.0585 or 644-0036.
Home repoirs. You name ;;;______________________
It, we do ^ree esti- p u R C E L L  BROTHERS 
motes. Insured. 643-9304. _  i^^p^ove you r prop-

L A W N  M O W I N G  — p a in tin g .L A W N  M O W I N G  • -  Check our rotcs, Reteren-
Hedge tn m m in g  - chain ^.^3 ava ilab le . Call 646- 
saw w ork  - ligh t truck ing .
General handyman. In- '___________________
sured. Coll Roy, 646-7973. a .A.A. PA INT ING CO .— 

E x te rio r, in te rio r. Fu lly

★
 insured w ith  guaranteed

e x p e r t  w o rk m a n s h ip . 
Call Bob Hyde, 649-9127.

U S E D  R E F R I G E R A 
T O R S ,  W A S H E R S ,  
Ranges - clean, guaran
teed, parts and service. 
Low prices. B.D. Pearl 8- 
Son, 649 M ain  Street, 
643-2171.

SEARS COLDSPOT 12cu. 
ft. re fr ig e ra to r, $75, Call 
643-1077.

M A P LE  KITCHEN SET 
— Exce llent cond ition. 
Call 649-0706.

T WI N  BE D  — Steel 
fram e, $15. Phone 643- 
8865.

FOUR POSTER SLEIGH 
BED — Full size, solid 
maple. Good cond ition . 
$65. Call 646-7079.

T W I N  S E A L Y  M A T 
TRESS and boxspring. 
$60. Call 646-1677.

DOUBLE BED. Wood. 
Unique design. D ark co
lo r. Spring and m attress 
included. $50. Call 643- 
2880.

Misc. fo r Sole 63

54

B ID W E L L  HOME Im 
provem ent Company — 
Roofing , s id ing, a lte ra 
tions, add itions. Same 
num ber fo r over 30 years. 
649-6495.________________

DO A TWO-WAY fa v o r ... 
get ex tra  cash fo r yo u r
self and m ake It possible 
fo r someone else to enjoy 
those g o lf clubs you 
never use. Sell them w ith  
a w ant ad.

SCREENED LO AM  — 
G r a v e l ,  p r o c e s s e d  
g rave l, sand, stone and 
f i l l .  For de live ries catl 
G eorge  G r it t in g ,  A n 
dover, 742-7886.

FOR SALE... Canon FD 
135mm F/3.5 lens, $70. 

-Canon FD2X Type A ex
tender, $90. Both in exce l
lent cond ition , used very 
lit t le . Call 643-2711 be
tween 9am and 4pm, ask 
fo r M ark .

D E L I V E R I N G  R I C H  
LOAM  — 5 yards, $62 plus 
tax. Sand, grave l and 
stone. Coll 643-9504.

TELEPHO NE ANSW ER
ING M AC H IN E — W ith 
rem ote, $95. Coll 647-0343.

36" H E A V Y  W AGON 
W H E EL, $20. Call 643- 
1938, keep try in g .

E S K A S I Z E R  — Be l t  
d riven . Excellent cond i
tion . Asking $75. Call 
649-7620.

GOLF CLUBS — Men s 
s ta rte r set. Includes 3-5-7-
9 irons, and two woods, 
also fo ld ing  ca rt, bag, 
balls. Iri good cond ition . 
Call 649-1794. $65.

FIREWOOD, seasoned, 4 
trunkloads, $25 o r best 
price. You take aw ay by 
M ay 10th. Keep try in g . 
Call 649-8607.

O L Y M P IA N  M A N U A L  
TYPE W R ITE R  to r sale. 
$50. Exce llent cond ition . 
Coll 643-6091.

50 G A L L O N  S T E E L  
DRUM  — Clean, one'end 
open, use fo r  w a fe r  
w aste . D ry  w e ll.  $3. 
Phone 643-5873.

FOR SALE — 30 ga llon 
kerosene drum  treated 
w ith  valve. New. Call 
649-0173, $8.

LA D IE S  O LD M A IN E  
T R O T T E R S  — G re a t 
w a lk ing  shoes, size 11D. 
H ard ly  worn. O rig in a lly  
$50, w ill sell to r $25. Call 
646-4995.

AM ER IC AN  STANDARD 
O IL  BURNER — Com
plete, ready fo r Ins ta lla 
tion . Good runn ing cond i
tion . $50. Phone 649-2048.

R I C H A R D  W O L F E ’ S 
LE G IT  Professional fake 
book, m ore than 1010 
songs, good cond ition , 
organ and piano. Asking 
$20. Telephone 649-3893.

10 PAIR BLACK Wooden 
b linds. Good cond ition. 
Reasonable. Call m orn 
ings, 649-2558.

THREE SECTION 
ICE CREAM FREEZER
Holds Itn  Z'h gallon contalnara

$50 and take it away.
Call Manchester, 643-7295

Buried Under Books S  Clinics
GREEN GARDEN HOSE 
— $4.98. Phone 649-2433,

HO M EM AR K CONSOLE 
R AD IO andstereo. M aple 
cabinet. $75. Call 649-5053.

O N E  1981 H O N O A  
M O PED , one b ra ided  
rug. Call a fte r 5pm, 646- 
0452.

CLEAN LA N D F IL L  fo r 
the hauling. Call 643-7867.

GOLD BARREL — Back 
lounge cho ir. Very good 
cond ition. $60. Coll 646- 
5358.

T Y P E WR I T E R  — Re
m ington noiseless p o rta 
ble. Good cond ition . $25. 
Call 646-2564,

UNIVERSAL ZIG ZAG 
Cobinet sewing m achine, 
$95. Good cond ition . See 
s lipcovers, drapes, etc - 
a ll made on it. Telephone 
649-1396.

CHAIN L IN K  FENCE — 
Four feet by e igh ty teet, 
p o l es  I n c l u d e d .  $50. 
PhOne 647-9028 a fte r 6prn.

C AM EL BACK, 3 man 
tent, ^jever been used. 
Excellent cond ition . $50 
f irm . Call 643-1516 a fte r 
6pm.

SURVEYORS 20 second 
op tica l trans it. Also W ild  
T16DE Theodolite . Both 
ha lt p rice . Call 423-9633 
a fte r 5pm.

C R A F T S M A N  S E L F  
P R O P E L L E D  L a w n  
mower — 22 inch cut, runs 
and looks like  new. $80 
cash. Call 649-6785, B ill.

T H R E E  P A I RS  G o ld  
draw  drapes. 82" wide, 
52" long. Good condition. 
$10 a pa ir. Call 643-6463.

M A N ' S  T A N  L I G H T 
W EIGHT Sports Jacket, 
size 40. Lexington T a ilo r 
Shop, 73 B irch  Street, 
643-8651.

W IL L  TRADE A D M IR A L 
19" tab le  m odel, solar 
co lo r TV, runs w ell fo r 
10" tab le  saw on stand. 
Call a fte r 6pm, 649-8314.

CHAIN SAW H O M E LITE  
10" w ith  tw o add itiona l 
chains. W orks very w ell. 
$69, Call 875-6736 a fte r 
7pm.___________________

M O VING  — Sears coun
try  kitchen gas stove, 
tim ers , ro tisserie , iron 
tr im , excellent cond ition. 
Love ly  H itchcock hutch, 
like  new. Gold ve lvet 
channel back couch. Call 
643-0259.

M isc. fo r Sale

M O PED — Scorpion, in 
c ludes h e lm e t, b ra n d  
new, $300 f irm . R ifle , 
M a r lin  30-30, $100 F irm . 
Call any tim e  a fte r 5pm, 
568-6910.

OLD RECORD CABINET 
— H o riz o n ta l shelves. 
$40. Call 649-9540. —

BBQ G R IL L , $5. Wooden 
kitchen cab inet doors. 
Look great painted. $5 
a ll. Call 646-4995.

A u to m o tive

Home and Garden 64

G A R D E N S  R O T O -  
T IL L E D  — Sm all garden 
t r a c t o r  w i t h  r e a r  
m ounted t i l le r .  Satisfac
tion  guaranteed. Call 647- 
0530 o r 872-4106.

TOP SOIL — Clean, rich  
s to n e -fre e  lo a m . A ny 
am ount de live red . Call 
872-1400, anytim e. 
_______ 3_______________
D E L I V E R I N G  R I C H  
LOAM  — 5 yards, $62 plus 
tax. Sand, g rave l and 
stone. Call 643-9504.

Pets 65

FREE DOG TO GOOD 
HOME — Spayed fem ale. 
M other - Poodle, fa ther - 
Lab. E xce llen t tem pera- 
m ent. Phone 649-6367.

F E M A L E  A D U L T  
FE R R E T — T ra ined , w ith  
30 ga llon  tank. $75. Call 
643-6503.

FREE — Spayed fem ale  
dog. Three co lo rs , pa rf 
Beogle and Shepard. To 
good home, needs a place 
to run, both people w ork . 
Hod a ll shots. Call an y 
tim e  before 1pm or any
tim e  a fte r 4pm, 646-8137.

FREE KITTEN S — One 
m ale, blonde and w hite . 
One fem ale , g rey and 
w hite . Call 649-2615.

Antiques 68

A N T I Q U E  C O U N T R Y  
C o t t a g e  C h a i r s  — 
Stripped and refin Ished, 
ready to r  caning (some 
pa irs ). $99. Call 643-6526.

Tog Sales 69

FUN FOR ADU LTS & A 
P L A Y G R O U N D  F OR 
THE KIDS — We have it 
a ll and m ore , every Sat
u rday and Sunday (9am- 
3pm, Sellers 8am) a t the 
Eastern Connecticut Flea 
M arke t (Junction  31 &32, 
M ansfie ld ). Seller spaces 
ava ilab le  fo r everyone. 
Call 429-1998.

SATURDAY, M A Y  12th, 
9am-1pm. 74 South Farm s 
D r i v e ,  M a n c h e s t e r .  
M uch m iscellaneous.

Cars/Tjrucks fo r  Sato 71

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

GMC STEP VA N , 1974 — 
Full self contained. G r ill,  
re fr ig e ra to r , coffee pot 
and steam tab le  operate 
by propane gas. Has hot 
and cold runn ing  w ater. 
Phone 643-5970 a fte r 5pm, 
643-271 1 S : 3 0 a m  t o  
S:30pm, ask fo r  Suzanne, 
leave message.

1971 CHEVY CONCOURS 
WAGON. 350 V-8. A u to 
m a t i c .  P o s l- t ra c t lo n .  
Roof rack, rad io , de- 
fogger, m ore. O rig ina l 
own?r. 643-2880.

SUBARU GJ. W AG O N ,, 
1983 — A u tom atic , 5 vedr 
w a rra n ty , rus t p ro o f, 
roo f rack, 22,000 m iles. 
Asking $7200. E xce llent 
cond ition . Call a fe r 6pm, 
646-4923.

1974 OLDS CUTLASS —
67.000 m iles. Needs some 
w ork. $900 o r best o ffe r. 
Call 643-6503.

1976 M G M ID G E T  — 
E xce llen t cond ition . Ste
reo. $1775. Call 646-1071.

1977 C H E V R O L E T  
A/VONZA — 4 cy lin d e r, 
a u fom a tic , 2 door ha tch 
back. 73,000 m iles. $1600.
1973 Buick, sport coupe, 8 
c y l i n d e r  a u t o m a t i c ,
74.000 m iles. $1200. Call 
649-9731 a fte r 5pm.

1979 R EN AU LT LE  CAR
— Good cond ition . Low 
m ileage, new rad ia l tires. 
Call 643-2523.

BLAZER, 1973, 350 —  4 
speed. $1500. C all 649-7071 
a fte r 5pm.

1974 AM C SPORTABOUT
— Standard, 6 cy lin d e r. 
H igh m ileage. Dependa
ble. $650. Call 643-5478.

TOYOTA, 1973 — M a rk  II.
6 cy lin d e r, au tom a tic , a ir  
c o n d i t i o n i n g ,  p o w e r  
steering, power brakes. 
$850. W ife 's  car. Call 
643-8840.________________

1976 DODGE DART — 
AA/\/FM  cassette, 7 good 
tires , a u tom a tic  trans
m ission, power steering.
40.000 m iles. E xce llen t 
cond ition . $2900. Call 649- 
8365.

1976 FORD M A V E R IC K
— A M /F M  stereo, au to 
m a t i c  t r a n s m i s s i o n ,  
power steering. Running 
cond ition . $1600. Call 649- 
8365.___________________

1968 AM C R E B E L —  4 
door, green, 78,000 m iles. 
$425. Call 643-9424.

1977 FORD LTD  —  Good 
fo r  parts . Running cond i
tion . Best o tte r. C all 646- 
3093.

1981 M A ZD A  GLC —  Red 
custom  L , 5 speed, a ir  
c o n d it io n e r ,  s u n ro o f ,  
A M /F M  rad io , new tires. 
Call 643-6813.

Court of Probote, 
District of Manchester 
NOTICE OF MAMNO  

In The Matter of 
SHARON MARIE KLAPIK 

Pursuant to on order of Hon. 
W illia m  E. F itzG e ra ld , 
Judge, doted May 7, 1984 a 
hearing will be held on an ap
plication praying for the 
authority to change her 
name as In said application 
on file more fully appears, ot 
the Court of Probate on May 
21, 1984 ot 2:30 P.M. .

Dionne E. Yusinas, 
Ass't Clerk

029- 05______________
Court of Probate, 

District of Manchesfer 
NOTICE OF HEARINO 

ESTATE OF JOSEPHINE 
DOWER, of Manchester, an 

Incopable person 
Pursuont to an order of Hon. 
W illia m  E. F itz G e ra ld , 
Judge, dated May 7, 1984 a 
hearing will be held on an op- 
pllcation praying for the 
authority to sell reol estate 
situated In the Town of Mon- 
chester. County of Hartford, 
as In said application on file 

, more fully appears, at the 
Court of Probate an May 23, 
1984 at 2:00 P.M.

Dianne E. Yusinas, 
Ass't Clerk

030- 05

A re  y o u  an a n t iq u e  
lover? Read the o ffe rings 
in C lassified every  day to 
fin d  the item s o r item s 
you 'd  like  to  own. 643- 
2711.

LEGAL NOTICE
Pursuant to the provi

sions of Section 13a-57 of 
the General Statutes of 
Connecticut, I hove filed 
with the Town Clerk of 
Bolton, thirty-one (31) 
map sheets showing the 
proposed Relocation of 
U.S. Route 6 In the Town 

' of Bolton. The prolect.ex- 
tends from a point on ex
isting Route 6 located ap
proximately 2700 feet east 

• of State Route 85 (Bolton 
Center Road), easterly to 
th e  B o lto n -C o v e n try  
Town Line, a distance of 
approximately 2.4 miles.

In addition, I have filed 
with the Town Clerk of 
Coventry, thirteen mop 
03 ) sheets showing the 
proposed Relocation of 
U.S. Route 4, In the Town 
of Coventry. This prolect 
begins at the Bolton- 
Coventry Town Line ex
tending easterly to a point 
located approxim ately  
100 feet east of Swamp 
Road, a disfance of ap
proximately 1.1 miles.

The total length of the 
proposed Relocation of U. 
S. Route 6, In the Towns of 
Bolton and Coventry Is 
approximately 3.5 miles. 
The h ighw ay layou t 
shown on these maps and 
described In this notice 
shall be deemed to have 
been legally lold out as a 
stote highway effective 
with the publication of 
this notice.

J. William Burns 
Commissioner

009-05

LEGAL NOTICE
EIGHTH UTN-rriES DISTRICT OF MANCHESTER

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Annual Meeting af 
the Eighth Utilities District of Manchester, Conn., will be 
held on Wednesday, May 23, 1984, at 7:30p.m., In the audito
rium of the Waddell School, 163 Brood Street, Manchester, 
Conn., for the following purposes:
1. To choose a Moderator.
2. To hear the reading ot the worning.
3. To approve the report ot the President, as published In 

the Manchester Evening Herold on Mov 12, 1984.
4. To approve the report of the Treasurer, as published In 

the Manchester Evening Herald on May 12, 1984.
5. To approve the report of the Tax Collector, as published 

In the Manchester Evening Herald an May 12, 1984.
6. To opprove the report of the Manchester Fire Depart

ment, as published In the Manchester Evening Herald on 
May 12, 1984.

7. To approve the report of the Fire Marshal, as published 
In the Manchester Evening Herold on Moy 12, 1984.

8. A. The election of the President.
B. The election of two Directors (3 years terms).
C. The election of the Tax Collector.
D. The election of the Treasurer.
E. The election of the Clerk.

9. To see If the voters will vote to approve the proposed 
budget as advertised In the Manchester Evening Herald 
on May 12, 1984. far the 1984-1985 fiscal year.

10. To see If the voters will vote tortoyo tax and make the rate 
therefore.

11. To see If the voter swill authorize Its officers to designate 
the Connecticut National Bank, Connecticut-Bank 8, 
Trust, Savings Bank of Manchester and the Manchester 
State Bank as official depositories for the funds of the 
District.

12. To see if the voters will authorize Its officers to borrow 
sufficient funds to meet the necessary obligations of the 
District, and give the District's note, notes of other obli
gations or obligations therefore, when in their opinion. It 
Is for the Interest of the District to do so, not to exceed 
$30,000.

13. To transact any other business proper to come before the 
meeting.

EIGHTH UTILITIES DISTRICT 
By Gordon B. Lossow 
President

Dated at Manchester, Connectici/t this 7th day of May 1984 
033-05

TOWN OF MANCHESTER 
LEGAL NOTICE

The Planning and Zoning Commission will'hold a public 
hearing on Monday, May 14,1984 at 7:00 P.M. In the Hearing 
Roam, Lincoln Center, 494 Main Street, Manchester, Con
necticut to hear and consider the following petition-

*  •’**'*• NARTE - RESUBDiyiSION - WILDWOOD 
DRiyES VERNON STREET WEST (M-57) -Toresubdlvldeapar- 

approxlmotely 7.55 acres In the 
Wildwood Estotes" subdivision, known as 176 Vernon 

Street West, to creat an additional lot. Lot 10, Wildwood 
Drive - Residence AA.
At this hearing Interested persons may be heard and written 

A 'OFT o* *hls petition has been 
.ii” •'’ •he Town Clerk s office and may be Inspected during 

0F1 IC6 hours.
PLANNING AND ZONING COMMISSION 

. J . . .  Kwash, Secretary
?36-*05 ^^'F"'*'****' CT this 9th day of May, 1984.

S m a rt shop pe rs  shop 
C la s s if ie d ! T hey f in d  
th a t's  a good w av to  f ig h t , 
the h igh cost o f liv in g !^  
643-2711.

DO YOU have a b icyc le  
no one rifles? W hy not 
o ffe r It fo r  sale w ith  a 
w an t ad? Call 643-2711 to  
place you r ad.

L et your m om  kndw  you  care..
Wish her a Happy Mothers Day 

with a Herald Classified Ad!

Mom- 
You’re the

o\c Best!
Love

Jeremy & Lynn

1 Col. X 1” = * 3.00

Oth^r Sizes: 
1 Col. X 1^ ”
1 Col. X 2”
2 Col. X 2”

*4.50
*6.00

*12.00

Call ttie ‘Manchester Herald Classified Dept. 
643-2711, 8:30am-5pm 

Deadline -12 noon Thurs., May 10th
Ad will appear in May 12th edition

........................................................................... . .......C.............
Cors/Trucks for Sole 71 Cors/Trucks lor Sole 71 Motorcycles/Bicycles 72 Motorcycles/Bicvcle* 72 Misc. Automotive 76

1971 DUSTER — New 
engine, ca rbu re to r, ra 
d ia to r, s ta rte r, shocks, 
exhoust system . V ery 
good cond ition . Coll 649- 
4098 a fte r 5pm.

1973 P I N T O  H A T C H 
BACK —  New engine, 
r e g is te r e d ,  s ta n d a rd  
■Shift. $350. Coll 742-7261.

1981 HONDA CUSTOM 
CM 400 —  Low m lleoge. 
E x tras ! L ig h t blemishes. 
Asking  best o ffe r over 
$600. Call anytim e  a fte r 
4pm, 742-9301,

REMOVE GREASE and 
' rust fro m  ou tdoor m eto l 
fu rn itu re  the easy wav. 
Just d ip a c lo th  In tu rpen 
tine and rub  the m eta l 
un til spots disappear. To 
sell id le  item s the easy 
way, use a low-cost ad in 
c lassified.

M O TO R C Y C LE  IN S U 
RANCE —  C om petetive 
ro tes, b ig  b ike  ra tes 
ava ilab le . Call C larice , 
C larke Insurance, 643- 
1126.

M O TO R C Y C LE  IN S U 
RANCE SPECIALIST — 
Call us and com pare our 
rates. Ask fo r  Janet or 
Judy. Crockett, Agency, 
643-1577.

KA W AS AKI, 1980 KZ440 
—  L ike  new. 800 miles. 
$800 o r best o ffe r. Coll 
between 11am and 4pm. 
872-3602.________________

LOOKING FOR a second 
co r fo r  y o u r fa m ily ?  
D on 't m iss the many 
o ffe rings in today 's  c las
s ified  columns.

8 FOOT o lum inum  truck  
cop, special 3 door cap. 
G ood fo r  tra d e s m a n . 
$235. Call 649-8365.
721 FIRESTONE R AD IA L 
T IR E — W hite raised 
le tters, new. Steel belted. 
195/70R13. $45. Call 649-
9947.____________________
H E LP IN G  PEO PLE sa
t is fy  th e ir  needs and 
wants ... th a t's  what want 
ads ore  a ll about.

NOTICE
The Annual Reaort of the 
Luclen B. 8, Katherine E. 
Price Foundation, Inc., Is 
ovollable at this office for In
spection during regulor busi
ness hours by any citizen who 
request^ It within 180 days 
otter the dote of this notice.

Edward J. Rea7don 
896 Main Street 
Manchester, Conn

028-05

PLACING  AN AD in clas
sified  is a ve ry  easy, 
s im ple process. Just d io l 
643-2711. We ll help you 
w ord  you r od to r m a x i
m um  response.

SERVMG AMERICA 
F R O M TIC  

BEGINNING!
©

6 4 3 - 2 7 1 1

PICKUPS
2 and 4 WHEEL DRIVE 

BRAND NEW

The LAZER BEAM
WON'T 
STEER 

YOU 
WRONG

The TOTAL VEHICLE ALIGNER
• FREE ESTIMATES 

\v •LOANERCARG

When your new car needs collision 
♦  damage repaired, your body shop will 

suddenly be responsible for axle and 
wheel alignment Most shops cannot 
do this total |Ob We invested in the 
Universal Lazer Beam Aligner the 
most complete accurate and simple 

collision and alignment measur 
ino system in the world 

Don't you want your car 
i’>» fixed right the first time^

9
Yes, We OHer -
*  Fmwbi Gar WmIi
*  Frst l8M tn BraiaUc
*  Frt« iiUMitss CkfM
*  Tisi t  HaitMCirtt tec«9t84
*  24 Hiw WradM SirvlM
*  cutiM ' w n r  URtiiic 
-* CaMptstc CtBsioa But

^ U N L IF F E
BODY/

AT f ‘’ '*^.Sinrr 1947

Rl. 63 TalcottviU*

A n  p ro p .

•43.Q016

Distinctive Pre-Owned Cars
%
A.P.R.

DONT BE LATE 
FOR 8.81

E x p ire s  June  4, 1984 
Financing Available to Qualified Buyers 

ON ALL NEW NISSAN TRUCKS

DeCORMIER
DATSUN

SHOP TONITE 'TIL 8 P.M.
285 BROAD ST., MANCHESTER 643-4165

t au to m o tive
MANCHESTER

6 4 3 -8 8 4 4
299 tCOAO $T, MANCNiSTla

K»n Bralthmalt0.Prop.

COMfLf TE UNE Of NEW 8 REBUUT 
FOkEICN a DOMESTIC

OENERATOkS • ALTERNATORS • STARTUS

EMISSION TESTINO
ALLEN TEST ANALYZER

COMPLEU AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE
INOUSTRMl • MARINE 

• ELECTRONIC TUNE-UPS • WIRING 
• RRAKES • COOLING SYSTEMS • BATTUIES 

• TROUBU SNOOTING

$ SA V E

^ C H O R C H E S
/ ACUAUrUECTEP

CHRYSLER
OF MANCHESTER

80 OAKLAND ST. 
MANCHESTER 

643-2791

Idea PONTIAC 
BONNEVILLE CPE.

A/C, PS, PB, P. window* 
tut, erulae control. Local onoHtwnar

fS 9 9 5

1978 PLYMOUTH VOLARE
31,000 Miles, Automatic Trans.,

Air Conditioning, Showroom Condition

K ^3395

Automatic,
HONDA CIVIC
Lika New, One Owner. 
ClaanCar.

^ 495

1981 MERCURY LYNX 
WAGON

Air. PS. PB. Gorgeous car.
On* owner. Low miles.

*S49E

12 Month —  12,000 Mile Warranty Available

.  C A R D IN A L  BUICK .
81 Adams St — Manchester

^  6 4 9 - 4 5 7 1
■■ I l O u c h  A h n i c  F i r s t  ( lass

h
Y

1981 PLYMOUTH REUANT 
STATION WAGON
Auto., PS, PB. A/C. Nice ear

^ 5 4 9 5
1980 BUICK EST ATE 

WAGON
S. PB. Absokilmly gorgeous.
B ight mUes. I

*S99S
28 QUALITY USED CARS TO CHOOSE FROM 

WHICH QUALIFY FQR UP TO 
24 MONTH8/24,000-MILE 

SERVICE POUCIE8.

^ 3A VS$

BUY A NEW FORD
1984 4-DOOR

STK. a4107

SALE
PRICE *8 5 7 0

OCT MORE THAN YOU BARGAINED fOR WITH THE ALL NEW TEMPO 
. . .JUST LOOK WHAT YOU GET:

•MHiaien •ttUKnawaiiw •■p i m u i i *  emmmtmm  Huiinua rm
•feoN R iK N U i •MMBiMNrs___  •MTim • « ■  Bit Brs •Miii tntaamnam n m  m i  w w  •oiDesanM UB • m s s r u a i  nwmmsmtwtmmnm iO i f l i iK M n  smmimvm smm •&! mo
•oiianDissm RiaMfiiaiiuin • w n a n m u  •«!«» m in nei • » «  leo•HtifM iM •mmBBB •viBiHMPiais •em uB veM

We’ll match or beat any legitimate deal on any new Ford, 
so get your best deal and then see us!

aiLion
S IN C E  1 9 3 3

319 Main Street (Across from Armory) 
M A N C H ESTER , CT . 643-2145
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New England 
In Brief

Last gasp for Seabrook?
MANCHESTKR. N,H. -  With its lead owm-ralthf 

mercy of its creditors, the New England utilities that 
own the idled . Seabrook nuclear plant were 
summoned today to consider a plan to re\ ive the 
plant and and its troubled builder.

The meeting in Cambridge, Ma.ss.. comes amid 
growing signs the Public Service Co. ol New 
Hampshire is near collapse

No major utility has gone bankrupt since the 
Depression, but Seabrook's principal owner has a 
pile of unpaid bills and no credit to draw on.

By law . New Hampshire's Jargest utility could Ix' 
lorced to seek protection if just one creditor 
demands payment on an outstanding bill.

An independent analysis by the state Public 
lit I lilies Commission concluded Public Service must 
act w ithin days if it wants to .save Seabrook's first 
reactor and stave oft bankruptcy, I’ l'C Chairman 
Paul McQuade said Tuesday.

Pilgrim 2 costs debated
CONCORD. N.H. — The New Hampshire Supreme

Court has taken under aidvisement a case involving 
the Pilgrim 2 nuclear plant in Massachusetts that 
could have major consequences for ratepayers and 
the Seabrook 2 nuclear plant.

Public Service Co, of New Hampshire asked the 
court Tuesday to allow recovery of $16.5 million from 
ratepayers to fund its 3.5 percent share of the 
canceled Pilgrim 2 nuclear plant in Plymouth, Mass.

II the just ices allow the utility to recover the costs, 
they will pave the way for the substantially larger. 
$301 million investment Public Service has made in 
the all-but-canceled Seabrook 2.
.Oral arguments were held as Public Service, 

prime Seabrook owner, continued its fight to stay out 
ol bankruptcy over its heavy nuclear investment.

Vietnam recalled in trial
CONCORD. N.H. — A lawyer specializing in the 

defense of Vietnam War veterans was to testify 
today in the murder trial ol an e.\-Marinc who claims 
his haunting combat experiences drove him to kill 
his girlfriend.

Five Vietnam veterans, testifying Tuesday as 
defense witnesses for admitted killer Gary Place, 
recalled unloading bodies and dodging screaming 
rocket lire.

Place, 36. is accused of first-degree murder in the 
.strangulation-stabbing ol his girlfriend. Wanda 
Olsen. .32, last .luly in her Concord apartment. Place

confessed to police the night of her slaying.
The stocky veteran is the first murderdefendant in 

New Hampshire to base an insanity defense on post 
traumatic stress disorder from his 1968 Vietnam 
combat experience. Psychologists say the mental 
illness alflicts at least one-fifth ol all Vietnam 
veterans.

Transplant patient stable
BOSTON — Doctors expect a 47-year-old Some

rville physicist to-be up and walking two days after 
he underwent the third heart transplant in New 
England history.

Knut Seeber. a father of two, was listed in stable 
but critical, condition following his lour-hour 
operation Tuesday and hospital officials expci-tcd he 
would be discharged within four weeks.

"The only major difference between Mr. Seeber 
and the first two transplants we performed was the 
nature of the disease. " said Dr. John J. Collins, chief 
of cardiothoracic surgery at Brigham and Women's 
Hospital, where the operation .was performed.

Seeber suffered from coronary artery di.sea.se, a 
fairly common condition that slowly blocks ofl the 
blood supply to the heart. "We think we had 
substantial evidence that he was an excellent 
candidate for sudden death," said Collins.

Escapee waives extradition
PROVIDENCE, R.I. — An escapee from a New

Jersey prison who later ran a Boston investment 
lirm that bilked clients out of as much as $35 million 

'iias waived extradition on fugitive charges.
Alan Abrahams voluntarily agreed Tue.sday to 

return to New Jersey before Judge Michael Higgins 
in District Court in Providence, state police said,

Abrahams, a flamboyant busine.ssman known as 
James Carr when he ran the Boston investment firm 
of Lloyd Carr & Co., was arrested in Providence last 
Wednesday and ordered held without bail.

State police said Abrahams, operating again as 
James Carr, had just opened an auto leasing firm in 
Providence.

Foul play in student death?
PROVIDENCE, R.I. — Foul play may have been 

involved in the burning death ol a Bryant College 
f reshiTuin whose body was discoveretlmSmithf leld a 
lillle more than a week ago, the Rhode Island 
medical examiner's office says.

Laboratory tests are still being conducted to 
determine the preci.se cause of death of Kevin P. 
McGovern, 19, of Taunton. Mass.. Dr. William Q. 
Stumer, chief state medical examiner, said 
Tuesday.

Slurner said a preliminary examination ruled out 
gunshot wounds and fractures by blunt impact as 
having been instrumental in the young man's death.'

\
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R E A L E S T A T E 
THIS W E E K

R|j
8 " fe li " _ J i
M A N C H ES T ER  $64,900

L E T  T H E  KIDS &  T H E  DOG
loose in the fully fenced*in yard that comes with this older six 
room Colonial Three bedrooms upstairs, formal dining room, 
master bedroom has a walk-in closet, oil hot air heat and gar
age ERA Buyer Protection Plan $64,900 Call today

M A N C H ES T ER  $96,500
JU S T R E D U C E D

Here’s a big FIVE BEDROOM, 2 story Colonial on a large lot. 
just waiting for the right family. It has a living room with tire- 
place. tst floor family room, formal dining room, plus a large 
Country kitchen Full basement and garage Boom to Roam' 
See it today. $96,500

We can help you became a 
"REALE" PROFESSIONAL!

Call 646-4525. and ask lor Dan.

D.F. REALE, INC.
Real Estate

17$ Main $1., M a m tH tlt r .  Ct.

A46-4525

M A N C H ES T ER  $76*900
Experience the luxury of Condo living rn (his beautiful 7 room 
Townhouse featuring 3 bedrooms, dining room. 2'/i baths and 
rec room Location offers much privacy. Call for more details 

. .  643-4060

f t a-»li

w i

E A S T  H A R T F O R D  .  sue $92,000
Don't miss this exceptional 6 roofn Colonial, located in most 
desirable area, with 4 bedrooms, fireplaced living room and fin 
ished rec room. Nicety larrdscaped & beautifully maintained 
Call for an appointment 643-40^

FREE 
MARKET

R E A L  ESTATE S E R V IC E S  evaluation 
223 East Contar St., Manchaatar 643-4060

featuring:
W  />

Gorgeous
S. Windsor 126,900
LaCava built 4 bedroom garrison colonial 
with fireplaced first floor family room, formal 
dining room, 2 V 2 baths. Located on a Cul-de- 
Sac in super neighborhood.

D . W .  F I S H  R E A L T Y  C O .
243 Main SI,. M anchesler Vernon Circle. Vernon 

643-1591 872-9153

TOM CANTONE
Want to get things goingl Call Tom Cantone.
For 20 years people have depended on Tom to get things 

going fast
Tom Cantone's Exxon Station across from Bonanza on 

West Middle Turnpike was the place to go for fast, dependable 
service.

Tom has changed careers and is ready to give you the 
same dependable, fast service In real estate.

To get your house sold fast and at the best price, call Tom 
at 646-4040

ED GORMAN
Associates iliaMs

604 M ID D I.K  T l  K M M K K  E A ST

646-4040

P ric e  R e d u c e d
Loveley 7 Rm raised ranch; 

3 bed Rms — Panelled family 
Rm, large in ground Pool, 2 
Car Gr., nice lot situated on the 
Vernon-Tolland line, all for 
$87,000.

4I&R REALTY CO.
643-2692

Robert D. Murdock, ReaHor

Let Al Cashman show 
you this beautiful 

Colonial. . .

Redwood Farms
h J i

t  i

Outstanding 4 bedroom Colonial 
with fantastic view of the Connec
ticut country side. Large fireplaced 
family room and fireplaced living 
room, plus formal dining room. 2 car 
garage and more. Price: $109,500.

^  Zinsser Aaency
750 Main H P  "

J|-g| Manchaatar

646-1511

A S S U M A B LE  M T G . P O S S IB LE

1' 4 i

4 room Cape. 2 rooms up ready for 
finishing. Ceilings & walls good. 
Freshly painted. Some work needed 
on outside. Call office regarding as
sumable Veterans mortgage.

$64,90d>-

□
^  STRANO REAL ESTATE
^  156 East Cantar Straat

®  6 4 7 - 7 6 5 3

B ES T  S E LLE R S  LIS T

‘ I ' l

JU S T  U S T E D
Large 4 bedroom colonial with 2 full baths, fireplace aaraae 
plus an ERA BUYERS PROTECTION PLAN! '

70 ’s

S E L L IN G ?
W E  N E E D  j r O U !

We have more buyers than hornes! If 
you’ve considered selling over the 
last several years but were hesitant 
because of market conditions... Call 
the professionals at 646-2482
'WE’RE SELUNG HOUSES!”

‘/ L
"sm --‘ ‘ ' Jta

•  T s r  T i r
1'^

JU S T  U S T E D  9 0 't
Beautiful 3 bedroom Cape with family room, fireplace and gar
age Located in Popular Westwood

JU S T  U S T E D  V 70 ’S
The ranch you've been t^^ting fori 3 bedrooms, rec room with 
fireplace ahd wood stove. Deck and fenced in yard.

B L A N C H A R D  &  R O S S E T T O , IN C .
REALTORS

189 WEST CENTER STREET
(Corn«r ol McKt«)

646-2482

OF

D.W. FISH REALTY CO.
243 Main St.. Manchester Vernon Circle, Vernon 

643-1591 872-9153

Spotless
Manchester 70,900
3 bedroom Custom Ranch located 
on level lot in convenient location. 2 
Full baths, partially finished base
ment. Appliances.
------------------------------------------------

Ideal Starter
Manchester 68,900
6 room ranch with large kitchen 
/dining area. Deck off kitchen 
Panelled Rec room with bar, wood 
stove in basement. Call and take a 
look. j

MMH staff president  *  

unorthodox but caring
... page 3

This mother sets 
sights on highway

... page 11

Curfew iaw is 
iost in shuffie

... page 4,

Clear tonight; 
cloudy Friday 
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Court tells U.S.; 
Stop mining port
Bv Romon Rolinick 
United Press international

THE HAGUE, Netherlands -  
The World Court ordered the 
United States today to stop mining 
Nicaraguan harbors and to respect 
Nicaragua's “ political independ
ence" by not backing rebels 
fighting to overthrow the leftist 
government.

"The United States ol America 
should immediately cease and 
refrain from any action restricting 
access to or from Nicaraguan 
ports, and in particular, the la ^ g  
of mines," Judge President Taslim 
Olawale Elias of Nigeria said. Thi.s 
order, he said, had been decided 
unanimously by the panel of 15 
judges making up the Interna
tional Court of Justice.

"The right to sovereignty and to 
political independence possessed 
by the Republic of Nicaragua, like 
any other state of the region or of 
the world, should be fully re
spected and should not in any way 
be jeopardized by any military and

paramilitary activities which are 
prohibited by the principles of 
international law, " Elias said in 
his ruling.

"In particular, the principle that 
states should refrain in their 
international relations Irom the 

• threat or use of lorce against the 
territorial integrity or^he political 
independence of any state.'and the 
principle concerning the duty not 
to intervene in matters within the 
domestic jurisdiction of a slate — 
principles embodied in the the 
United Nations (garter and the 
Charter of the Organization of 
American States." the judge said.

That second point was accepted 
by 14 votes to 1. The judges also 
decided unanimously that both 
countries "ensure no action is 
taken which might aggravate or 
extend " the dispute submitted to 
the court.

They said both nations must not 
take any action that could preju
dice Ihc rights of the other parly in 
the carrying out ol the court's 
decision.

East Germans 
Join boycott
B v  John lams
United Press International

The Soviet-led boycott of the Los 
Angeles Olympics picked up mus
cle today with the pullout of the 
East Germans, traditionally oneof 
the winningest contigents fielded.

The East German announce
ment followed a similar one by 
Bulgaria late Wednesday and 
appeared to take the edge off 
efforts by Olympic officials and 
U.S. presidential hopeful Jesse 
Jackson to persuade the Russians 
to reconsider.

The withdrawals -also raised 
prospects the Soviets and its 
East-bloc allies might hold a rival 
"Red Olympic's."

In a statem.ent carried by the 
olficial news agency ADN, the 
East German Olympic Committee 
cited ''the current political inter
ference of the U.S. administration 
in the preparation of the Olympic 
Games and the repeated violations

Torch relay 
due in town 
on Friday

Want to see a centuries-tradition 
carried on in Manchester? You'll 
have the opportunity Friday morn
ing, as the Olympic Torch Relay — 
with runners re-enacting the roles 
they once played in ancient Greece 
— blazes through town.

A 35-vehicle caravan and tight 
security will accompany the 250 
runners on their 9,000-mile journey 
from New York to Los Angeles for 
the start of the summer games in 
July.
. The relay runners will carry the 
torch from Storrs to Hartford 
Friday morning.

They'll leave Storrs Friday 
morning at 7:30 and will run along 
Route 44 through Coventry and 
Bolton before arriving at East 
Center Street in Manchester be
tween 9 and 9:30 a.m., Olympics 
spokesipen said. The runners will 
then run through Blast Hartford on 
Burnside Avenue. They plan to 
arrive at the state Capitol in 
Hartford by 10:30,

The torch will be carried through 
the state by a crew of 13 runners, 
the spokesmen said. A total of 250 
runners will carry the torch to Los 
Angeles.

No local runners are participat
ing in the state's portion of the 
relay, according to the organizers. 
The run is being coordinated by 
volunteers from Southern New 
England Telephone Co. and the 
Connecticut Telephone Pioneers, 
its employee organization.

ol the- Olym pif charter by 
organizations."

The statement did not name 
specific organizations.

The East German team, espe
cially strong in swimming and 
track and field, is regarded as the 
second strongest alter the Soviets.

The Soviet Olympic Commiltee 
Tuesday said it would not send a 
team because the United States 
could not provide adequate secur
ity, charges the State Department 
called "baseless" and denounced 
as a "blatant political action."

President Reagan said Wednes
day he hhs "a great feeling of 
disappointment" over the boycott.

"I'm  sorry they feel that way, 
and I think it's unfair to the young 
people who have been waiting for 
so long to participate in those 
games." Reagan told reporters.

Defense Secretary Caspar Wein
berger today told a news confer
ence in Seoul, South Korea, that 
Moscow's boycott was an efiort to 
"cmbarra.ss" Reagan and inter
fere with the upcoming U.S. 
presidential elcx'tions.

In the first reaction from a 
Western com m unist leader. 
Georges Marchais, Secretary Gen
eral of France's pro-Soviet Com
munist Party, said Wednesday he 
"deplores " Moscow's decision and 
hoped it was not a "til for tat" 
response to the 1980 U.S. boycott.

There was no indication the 
United States would take further 
steps to meet Soviet demands for 
greater security precautions lor 
their athletes.

But Jackson, who won the 
release of a captured American 
airman from Syria in January, 
announccxl through a spokesman 
that he has arranged a meeting 
with Soviet Ambassador Anatoly 
Dobrynin in Washington today.

"It's S possibility" Jackson, a 
candidate for the Democratic 
presidential nomination, can per
suade the Soviets to participate in 
the Olympic games. Jackson spo
kesman Eric Easter said.

"People don't generally talk to 
the Soviets. They just let (prob
lems) hang without dialogue," he 
said.
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There was a hushed silence in the 
Great Hall of Justice as he ruled 
against Washington in the first 
case filed against theJeJnited States 
by a Third World nation. The 
Reagan administration has said it 
would not accept the court'sjuris- 
diction over Cenfral American 
issues for the next two years.

Rejecting the U.S. bid to have the 
case thrown out. the judges ruled 
that since Nicaragua was accept
ing their jurisdiction. Washington 
did not have the legal right to have 
the case dismissed.

In Washington. White House 
spokesman Larry’ Speakes said 
State Department lawyers were 
studying the decision but that the 
administration has not changed its 
position that the United States does 
not accept the court's jurisdiction 
in the mutter.

It is the first time in the history of 
the court that has arbitrated 
disputes between nations lor the 
past 62 years that it has been called 
on to give a verdict on a war 
situation while fighting is still in 
progress.

Lawyers of both nations were 
present for the verdict: Nicara
gua's ambassador to The Nether
lands, Carlos Arguello, and State 
Department Legal Advisor Davis 
R. Robinson.

"I have no comment at all al this 
stage," said Robinson.

"We believe this decision is 
extremely important. It is going to 
give backing to all the peace 
efforts in the central American 
region," Arguello told reporters

He said Washington would have 
to obey the court order because 
both countries are members of the 
United Nations.

"Either the United States obeys 
the decision, or it becomes an 
outlaw government — a govern
ment that does not abide by the 
decisions of the highest legal 
authority in the world," Arguello 
said.

Officials noted that the verdict 
was the first stage in the suit. The 
court is still to decide whether it 
can consider further aspects of the 
dispute at a future date.

Arguello said in his country's 
suit filed last month that the United 
Slates violated international law 
by mining his country's ports and 
financing anti-Sandinista rebels.

Th|i lodging of thq complaint 
coincided with revelations thelCIA 
had been directing the mining and 
other rebel attacks against the 
leftist Sandinista government of 
Nicaragua.

The United States, which says 
the mining is aimed at stopping the 
flow of arms to leftist Salvadoran 
rebels, has said it is under no legal 
obligation to recognize world court 
jurisdiction on Central America 
for the next two-years.

In presenting arguments before 
the court, Nicarguan lawyers 
branded the U.S. government as 
"savage" and "crude," while the 
Americans countered Nicaragua 
was using the court as a propa
ganda forum for an issue that 
should be settled regionally.

"It's a case -of David against 
Goliath," said Arguello.
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Workers from an Ohio-based company 
unload one of 50 new pews that have 
been installed at St. James Church this 
week as part of a major renovation 
project. The renovations, scheduled to

Herald photo by Tarquimo

be completed soon, were required to 
bring the 110-year-old Catholic church 
at 896 Main St. up to code, said Father 
Francis Krukowski.

Church fix-up nearly done
jrb e  2.300 families belonging to the congregation 

of St. James Church will soon b*» treated to more 
modern surroundings.

Major renovations to the Catholic church at 896 
Main St. are now’ almost complete. ■

Father Francis Krukowski said the renovations 
were necessary to bring the building up to code 
The church was built in 1874 and has not had major 
work performed on it since then, he said.

The renovations have cost more than $450,000. 
Krukowski said. New tiles, carpeting, lighting and 
a fire alarm system have.t|»»rtfinstallcd, and the 
interior of the church has bc‘en covered w ith a new 
coat of paint, he said. An Ohio-based company 
spent Wednesday and Thursday installing 50 new 
pews. Most of the old ones were traded in. 
Krukowski said, but .some vyejre used fo r . 
wainscotting in a new chapel. „

The last major renovation item should be taken 
care of next week when focal cabinet makCr Ted 
Lingard finishes a new’ altar for the church, 
Krukowski said.

Most of the major work was done in the church 
basement, he said The room formerly contained 
old, bolfed-down benches, making the room 
unusable for purposes other than worship 
Krukowski said.

It can now’ be used for meetings as well as 
worship, he said, and has a ramp to make it 
accessible to wheelchair-bound people

The rest of the church has remained essentially 
the same, he said.

Work on the church began in November, 
Krukow .ski said, and should be wrapped up by next 
month. The Andrei* Ansuldi Co of Manchesler is 
the contractor
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Kennedy’s foot becomes target

Education conference draws 600
Bv Sarah E. Hall 
Herald Reporter

A crowd of 600 educators — many from as" far 
away as Maine and New Jersey — were treated 
to tomfoolery as well as tributes at filing Junior 
High SchooMhis morning.

The occasion was a day-long regional 
conference on academic quality in secondary 
schools, normally a serious occsion. But State 
Commissioner of Education Gerald N. Tirozzi, 
local school superintendent James P. Kennedy 
and others who spoke during opening ceremo
nies set a light-hearted tone.

Delegates to the event, dubbed "Search for 
Excellence in Secondary Schools," packed the 
filing cafeteria. Their cars lined both sides of 
East Middle Turnpike' and' spilled onto 
side-streets.

The audience started laughing even before 
the conference started, when filing Vice 
Principal Andrew Vincens took the stage to

announce that a New York ear in the parking lot 
had been left with its motor running.

Superintendent Kennedy's injured foot — 
bandaged and covered with a whitesock — soon 
became the target of wit from the podium. (He 
later said he had hurt his Achilles tendon.)

Tirozzi was the first to point out Kennedy's 
cast. He teased that whatever criteria had been 
used to name filing one of the 25 top secondary 
schools in the nation last year, he hoped visitors 
had noted two things: the proximity, of the 
police station and the cast on the superintend
ent's foot.

Later. Kennedy admitted he was "just a little 
concerned" that gupsts would depart remem^ 
bering Manchester "as the place where the 
superintendent sat on the stage In his navy'itlue 
pin-striped suit — and his white socks '

He went on to complain that one of the 
honored attendees — the former Manche.ster 
school superintendent for whom filing was 
named — was upstaging him.

It "gets to be a bit of a drag when Arthur filing 
is introduced as the person who built theseools 
in Manchester and I'm introduced as the one 
who dosed them, " Kennedy said.

On a more serious note. Tirozzi spoke of how 
"mediocrity has become a household word" 

used to describe American education. "Yet we 
do have pockets of success," he said, singling 
out filing for praise.

A. Wayne Roberts, a deputy undersecretary 
for the federal Department of Education, told 
the audience they were part of "one of the 
greatest gatherings in the nation for the school 
excellence program."

Order and discipline, an efficient use of lime, 
and a "top-flight principal" were among the 
many reasons why filing was chosen one of 
America's best-schools, Roberts said.

A remarkably relaxed Erin Prescott, student 
council president, told the crowd that "all our 
academ ic classes are challenging and 
interesting. "


